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INVENTIONS PATIENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The term cf years for which the

se bas been pald, is given after the date cf the natent.

Mo. .32,398. Boot Cleaîzincr Machine.
(Machine à cirer les chaussures.)

Reinhold Iziaudel, Leipzig, Gernxany. lot October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clcin.-lst. The.general arrangement and comnination of parts.

conprising the various improved boot and shoe cleaning apparatui.
substantially as described. 2nd An apparatus for cleaning boots and
shoes, in whîch brush roller* are used, the shape of which corresponds
to the shape of the boots and shoes. the said brush roilers being driven
by hand, bv foot, or by power, substantially as desenibed. 3rd. In
apparatus for cleaning boots and shoes, the ernployîuent of several
rotating brushes. and thoarranzernent of the sarne in stich a manner
as to dlean one or more at a timne, and to act siînultaneously upon
ali portions of the boot. substantially as described. 4th. In appara-
tus of the indicated nature, the employmuent of a last to stiffen the
boot or shoe under treatmnent, the said last having a shank 0o e x-
pedite the handling of the boot while being brushed, sabstantially
as described.

No. 32,399. Reversible Siiare fo)r Ploughis,
Scarifiers and Cul tivators. (Soc
réversible pour les charrue8, scarificateurs et
cultivateurs.j

William Heithersay, Peterburg, South Australia, lot October. 1889
5 years.

Claim.-lst. A reversible share or sock for plonghs, as specified.
2nd. A reversible share or sock c having a sueket cel adapted to fit
the plough-foot. which in formed in sueb a manner as to enable the
said share or sock to be reversedl,substantiLlly &a and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. The mmproved share or sock c formed with the sooket
cl, substantially as described.

NLo. 32,400. Composition Of Matter calied64Finimite Artiticili Sto ne. -
(Composition de matières dite "Pierre art ifi.
cielle Firimite.">1

George M. Ford, Mlontreal, Que., Ist October, 1889 ; 5 years.

rlain,.-A conmpound for the purposes described of one p art Port-
land cernent, two parts of crushed serpentinue, three-fourt bs part of
water, one-haîf pound saltpetre in tweuty gallons of water, the whole
to ho 'mixed together iflto a plastie state before mouldiug, as describ-
ed for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,401. Cîiltivator Tooth.
( Coutre de cultivateur. )

Joseph Drader, (co-inventor with Andrew B. MoKay), London, Ont.,
lst October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-15t. A pivotLl cultivator tooth E having a returned end
E', and a stop H. and pivotally secured to and in combination with
the stud or pin C. stud or pin F, suitable standards or supports for
said studs or pins C and F. and any suitable means for compressing
the retnrned end El of the tooth E. substantially as and for the pur-
posqes set forth. 2nd. A pivoted cultivator tooth E having a returned
end El, and a stop Il, and pivotally secuired te andi in combination
with the stud or Pin C. the stud or pii E'. suitable standards or sup-

prts for said studs or pins C and F. anti-friction roîler G. and lever
.,and means for holding said lever at the Position te which it is ad-

justed, substantiallY as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,402. Fruit Basket. (Panier âfruits.>

William A. Clark, Ottawa, Ont., lot October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A basket comnprising an oblong body A, and curved
handle D across the midâle. and having wooden bows 1E, E, one on
each side, and approxin:tely parallel to the handie, and seeured
rigidly to the basket to stistain otbcr baskets when piled one upon
the other, as set forth. 2nd. A coverless basket having two or more
bows E, E across the top, and rigidly attached to opposite sides of
the body A. as set f orth.

-No. 32,403. Electrical Switch.
(Commutateur électrique.)

Walter Thompson, Orange, N. J., 13. S., and Allan C. Thompeon,
Toronto, Ont., lst October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The improved electric switch herein described, coin-
bining therein a sliding bar of non-condueLing material provided
with upper and lower angular grooves or depressions as sbown. each
alternate groove being covered with metallic plates connected by a
metallie pin as sbown. said bar being arranged and adapted to reoip-
rocate, and upper and lower spring conducting armes, ail said parts
being arranged and oombined, sa described and for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. The improved electrie switch herein described, coin-
bining therein. with sutiable spring-conducting armes and electrie
conduetors connected therewitb, a non-conducting reeiprocating bar
havi ng upper and ]ower angular grooves, each alternate series of
grooves being provided with metallic terminal plates connected te-
gether by a metallie pin as shown, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. The improved electrie switoh herein descriMe
combining therein, with anon-conducting reciprocating bar provided
with upper and lower grooves, each alternate series of said grooves
heing pros'ided with conducting plates con nected by conducting pins,
and sprîng conducting armes arranged in pairs, and adapted to, com-
plote or break an electrio current in connection or disconnection with
said conducting plate, as desoribed, aIl said parts being arranged as
described and for the purpose set forth.

NXo 32,404. Carrnage Curtain Fastenlng.
(Arrête-store de voiture.ý

William M. Buchnau, Columbia, Tenn., U.S., 2nd October. 1889 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-Ist. The herein dencribed carniage cartain fastening coin
p rising a hook or pin upon which the curtain in hnng and a return
bend dsp ring, the inner portion of which in secured te the frame of
the carniage, and the outer portion of which is bent downward and
binds the selvage of the curtain when insqerted thereunder closely
against the frame, substantially in the manner and for the purpose
described. 2nd. A carniage curtain fasteniiig ooinprising a return
bend spring D, a pin C, the spring D being arranged to emnbrace and
bind the selvage of the certain against the carniage tramne af ter the
saine is huns upon the pin, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed.

No. 32,405. Construction of Buildings.
(Construction de bâtisses.)

James E. Rankin, Elk Rapids, Mich., U.S., 2nd October, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-A building for use as a silo constructed of a series of tranmes
11, angle irons 13 connecting the corners of said frames, lining 18 on
the muter face of said frames. sheathing 20 on the outer face of said
frames. water-proof material 21 covering said sheathing. claphoard-
ing 22 covering said water-proof usaterial, a roof 23 haviuug a remov-
able section 26, a perpendicular brace rod 27 conneoted to said roof,
and horizontal brace roda 29 attaetsed to said brace rod 27 and to the
louer sides of the building, substantially as descrjbed.
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No. 32,400. Hoe. (Houe.)
Etoathan J. Gîates, Rochester, N. Y.. U. S., 2nd October, 1889; 5

years.
Clais.-lst. A hoe consisting of a blada having a long straight, or

slightly curved, bottom cutting edge, and side edges curving ioward-
1yupwardly from at or near the bottem to a central intagrat shank,
tle beight of the blade being about two-thirds of its width ,the blade
so cnnstructed being narrow both laterally and vertical ly: in combi-
nation with a shank integral with the blade, which shank terminatas
in a nack and tang adaptad to enter a handle, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 32,407. Air Brake Signal.
(Signal de frein atmosphérique.)

All~en B. Collins, Burlir.gton, Iowa, U.S., 2nd October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. In an air braka signal, the coinhination of the main

air pipe running lengthwise of the train baneath the cars, cocks for
closing sncb pipa, and whi8tles attached to the cocks, and adapted to
he btown whan ttie cocks tire turned to close the main air pipe, sub-
stsntially as described. 2nd. Io an air brake signal, the combination
of the main air pipe provided with cocks for closing the saine, a
branch pipe connecting with the main pipa, and providcd with a
whistle, and a valve for opening and closing the pipe, and a spring
lever connccted with the handle of one of the cocks in the main air
pipe and inoved therehy to open and close the valve in the branch
pipe, suhstantially as descri hed. 3rd. Jo an air brake signal, the
combination of the main air pipe provided with cocks for closing the
saine, a braneh pipe connected with the main air pipe and provided
wittî a whistle and a valve, whereby the pipe is opened and closad,
and a slotted spring lever attached to the handle of one of the cocks
in the main peand move(l therehy in one direction to open the
valve iii the h ranc pive, and moi-ed in the othar direction hy means
of a spring to close snch valve, substantially as dascribed.

No. 32,408. Band Cutter Platforni for
Thrasiîing Machines. (Plateformue
de coupe-hart pour machines à battre.)

Alfred B. Leaper, Owaneco, Ill., U.S., 2nd October, 1889; 5 years.
Claini.-An imnproved platforin for attachinent to the wheeled

truck of a thrashing machine, the saine eonsisting of the flat body
having near one end a concavity adapted to fit the rum of a wheel,
the hook-shap ed ctampîng-holt apptied to snch recessed end of the'
body, and a h race-bar hinged to the underside of said body near its
onter end, suhstantially as shown and described.

No. 32,409. Mili for Grinding and SIieetin)g
iRubber. (Moulin pour polir et étendre le
caoutchouc.)

Nathaniel C. Mitchell, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., 2nd October, 1889;
5 ytars.

Clain.-lst. In a mubbar grinding or sheating milI, the combination,
with the rolîs, of guides for conducting the rubber sheat aronnd one
of said mIlls out of contact therewith, substantially as described.
2nd. The coinhination, with the grinding and sheeting rotîs, ot guid-
ing devicas for condncting the rnbher sheet around une of said rolîs,
said gnidingdevices comprising rollers placed raspectively ahove and
beneath the nîp of the roîls, and a corved srnooth-snrface sheet ha-
hind une of said roîts, snhstantially as described. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the grinding aîîd sheeting rolls,the guides arranged around
une of saidl rotîs, and the doctor-blade for g uiding the sheet over the
first of said guides, snbstantially as descrihed.

N o. 32,4 10. Apparatits for Washing and Se-
parating Rubber froîn foreign
Substances. (Appareil pour laver le
caoutchouc et le séparer des corps étrangers.)

Nathaniel C. Mitchell, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S., 2nd October, 1889;
5 years.

Claim.- lot. The combination, wîth the saparator having a dia-
phragm partially dividing the saine, of a rubber-leedîng device and
water-su.eply pipe on une side of said diaphragm, and an overfiow
pipe on ine oth er si de th ereof, substantiall yas describad. 2nd. The
comhinatîon, with the separator, having a diaphragm extending part
way down the saine, of ruhber-feeding davices, and a main water-
pipe on une side of saîd diaphragna, an overfiow-pipe on the other
side of said diaphragm, and a smatler water- pipe discharging into
said saparator below tha diaphragm, and at the side opposite said
overflow-pipe, substantially as descrihed. 3rd. Jo a rubber-cleansing
apparatus, the comnination, of the separatur, the ruhber-feeding de-
vice, the water-pipe discharging into said separator, the overfiow-
pipe for the rubher, the return water-passage, and the pumap for
maintainiog a constant circulation of water through the separator,
suhstantially as dascribed. 4th. The combination, with the separator
feading devica, and water-supply pipe, of the overfiow pipe, a screen
for receiving the inatters dîscharged by said pipe, and the raturn
water-passage under said sereen, substantially as described. Sth.
The conihination, of the saparator, the water-supply pipe therefor,
the reservoir, the pump, the overfiow pipe froin the saparator,
the screen onto which said ovarfiow disehargas, and the returo-
passage leading frm beneath said serean tu said reservoir, said ra-
tom-passage haing provi4ed with means for purifying the watar,
snbstantially as described. 6th. In a rnbhar claansing apparatus.
the comhination,with rubher-feading machanistn and a water-supply.
of a saparator consisting of a vessai tapering fromn the top downward,
a vertical diaphragm axtending acmoss said vassal and terminating
some distance Uroin the bottoin thereof, said vessel having an ovar-
fiow opening on the sida of said diaphragm opposite to the faading

mohanism, a main water-pipe discharging downward on the samne
side as the feeding mechanism, and a âmait water-pipe disoharging
into said vessel near the bottom thereof and in the direction of the
overfiow, substantially as described.

No. 32,4 11. Coffee Surrogate. (Café au lait.)

Albert W. Rehnstrom, Malhammer, Sweden, 2nd October, 1889; 5
years.

Clasrn-lst. Mode of preparing a coffee-surrogate hy evaporating
whey atone, or whey mixed with milk, or milk atone. to a mouidahie
mass, shaping this mass into suitable pieces, and atter being dried
roasting the samne, either atone, or together with coffee beans. 2nd.
A eoffee-surrogate prepared by means of evaporating whey atone, or
whey mixied with mitk, or milk alone, to a moisidable mass, which is
afterwards shaped into suitable pieoes * and, after being dried, roasted
either atone or together with coffee beans, with the view that this
roasted material may be used as a coffee-surrogate atone by itseif, or
together with roasted coffee.

No. 32.412. Cougli Syrup. (Sirop pour la toux.)

Francis M. Jacques, New London, Conn., U. S., 2nd October, 1889; 5
years.

Cteîmi.-The herein described cough syrup, consisting of rock poly-
pody, licorice, witd cherry hark, hoarhound herb. rock candy, granu-
lated sugar, gtycerine and rye whisky, in the proportions specified.

No. 32,413. Manifold Shippinig Boolk.
(Livre varié de chargement.)

Hlugo Loewenbach, Milwaukee, Wis., U. S., 2nd October, 1889; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. A manifold shipping book, oonsisting of a series of
blank leaves of thin paper extending the entire width of the book,
having between them one or more other btank leaves of similar mia-
teriat of less% width than the first-named teaves. 2nd. In a manifotd
shîpping book, the combination of series of permanent and detach-
able leaves bound together, each of the former having a portion of
its edge cut off or out, so as to expose part of the teaf betow. 3rd.
A manifold shipping book, consisting of atternate permanent and
detachabte leaves. the latter being of greater width than the former,
and provided with a vertical tine of perf orations adjacent to the stub
of each detachable teaf, which latter are adapted to be folded over
the permanent teaves, and interposed pieces of carbon transfer
paper, for the purpose of making manifold entries at une and the
samne time.

No. 32,4 14. Signalling Lanteru.
(Fanal à signaux.)

John W. Hayward, Saint John, N.F.L,, 2nd October, 1889; 5 years.
Claini.-lst. The combination, with a lantero, provided witb con-

densing and foeusing tenses, of stencils and a stencil1-operatLing me-
chanismn, substantialty as described. 2nd. The combination. with a
tantero, provided with cundensing and focusing tenses, of a stencil
and a means for throwing said stencil loto position between the len-
ses, suhstantiatly as described. 3rd. Trhe combination. with a tan-
tern, provided with condensiniz and focusing tenses, of stencil ptates
and a means for operating such plates, substantially as described.
4th. The combination, with a lantero provided with condensing and
focusing tenses, of stencil plates, keys and connections between the
keys and the plates, substantiatty as dcscribed. 5th. The combina-
tion, with a tan tero, provided with condensing and focnsing lenses,
of stencil ptates, springs arrauged in cunnection with uaid ptates,
operating keys and connections between the keys and the ptates,
substantialty as described. 6th. The combination, with a lantern
provided with condensing and f ocusing tenses, of pîvotatty mou nted
stencil plates, spring snpported bars, against which the extending
ends of the plates bear, operating keys and connections between the
keys and the ptates, snbstantiatly as described. 7th. The combina-
tion, with a tantern, provided with condensing and focnsîng tenses,
of stencit plates, a stencil ptate operating inechanism, and a stop ar-
ranged above the plates, snbstantially as described.

No. 32,415. Nut Making Machine.
(Machine à faire les écrous.>

George Dnnham, Unionvitte, Conn., U.S., 2nd October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a nnt machine, the stide A having its tower end

adapted to hold several punches, and made separatety fromn the main
or npper portion of said stide. and provided with adjusting devices
for adjnusting the punchas bodily to or froni the front and rear, and
atso laterattv, snbstantiatly as dascribad and for the purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. In a nt machine, having a groove or way for the rod or
bar to pass tnrough, the combination of the jaws c, c, pivoted to the
plate E upon each side of said way, and the spring d for pressing
said jaws against opposite sidas of the bar, whan passing through
said ways, snbstaotialty as described and for the pnrpose specîfied.
3rd. In a nt machina, the combination of the blanking punch and
dies, one membar of said dies haing formed on the reciprocating car-
rier, and the stationary wing b beveled at its outer end, substantiatly
as dascribed, whereby the movemant of said carrier under said wing
f rees the dies f rom scrap, as set forth. 4th. ln a nt machine, tbe
combination, with the blanking punch, of the shear blade 4, and the
reciprocating carrier, having an edge parattal to that of said shear
blade, and in connection therawtth,serving as the blanking dia, said
paratiel edge havingz also the holding recess f, suhstantially as de-
scribed and for the purpose speoified. 5th. In a nut machine, the
combination of the blankingr punch and die, the trimming die and
punch, a carrier for transferring the blank f rom the blankins to the
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trimmin g dies, and the yieldiug gauge g, substantially as described
and for t he purpose specified. 6th. In a machine of the clasa heroin-
before specified, the combination of the punching die and punc for
the middle hole, the blanking die and punch, a carrier, a trmuinldie and punch, and a clearor m for removing the scrap fromsi
trimming die, substantially as described and for the purpose speci-
fiod.

No. 32.416. Compolund for the Manufacture
of Sanitary and Drain Pipes.
(Composition pour la fabrication dei tuyaux
sanitaires et cf égouts.)

Bertel B. Oison and Charles Gabriel, Victoria, B. 0., 2nd October,
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The horein described composition of matter, consisting of
sand. suiphur and pitch. with the addition of cither lime, clay. or
cement, in substantiaily the Proportions stated.

No. 32,417. Art or Process of Converting
M1etallic Lead into a Sait Suit-
able for White Paint. (Art ou pro.
cède de conversion du plomb métallique en un
sel propre âjaîre la peinture blanche .)

John Blair, Ardtrea, Ont., and Henry Baylis, Montréal, Qué., 2nd
October, 1889; 5 yoars.

Claim.-lst. The improvensont in the proceas cf corroding nietailic
iead into a sait suitahie for white paint. which cousists in plecino
lead plates and carbon plates in battery forni in a suitahle vessel
and. then charging such vessei with an exoiting lequid. suhstentially
se descrihed and set forth. 2nd. The improvemont in the prccess cf
rapidly corrcding motailie lead into a sait suitahie for white peint,
which cousists in plecing carbon plates and metellic lead plates con-
nocted in hattery forus in a suitable vessel, and cbarging said vessel
with an exciting liquid lu the presence cf heat, substautially as spe-
cifled. 3rd. The improvoment iu the prccess cf rapidly corroding
metallic lead into a sait suitahie for white paint, which consists in
placiug carbon plates, and metalio lead plates counected in hattery
form ie a suitable vessel, charging said vessel with an oxciting liquid
as a solution cf soda nitrate, suIphsun c acid an d wator, or other sub-
stances producing like rosuits, and applying heat to the extorior sur-
face cf said vessel, suhstaetialiy as described and sot forth. 4th. The
improvement in the proceas cf corroding metalljc locd into a sait
suitahie for white paint, substantialiy as descrihed and set forth,
wherehy a suipho-hydrate cf lead is produced in every respect equal
to the bcst hydreted carbonate cf lead cf commerce. 6th. The heroin
dezerihed rap id and cheap methofi cf producing this suipho-hydrate
cf Jead, hi t ho application of heat te the vessel je which the procesa
cf corrcding the metallic leafi is heiug carried on, substantielly as
descrihed and set forth. fith. The herein described meens cf assqist-
ieg the heating procosa, and cf groatly improving the sait cf lead,
produced hi the introduction cf carbon plates into the vessel in
which the p roeos cf corroding the metallic leadl in being oarried. on,
suhsta t ialiy asd escrihed and se t forth.

No. 32,418. Locomotive Smoke Stack.
(Cheminée de locomotive.)

Perry J. Brown. Albuquerque, N.M.T. * U. S., 2ed Octobor, 1889; 5
ycars,

Claim.-lat. The combination cf the stack, the cone*arranged above
the uppor end thereof, the invertcd dish-ahaped soreon 3, the circuler
soreen 4 with fiat top iuclosing the dish-phaped scroon 3, the ftnnel
5 ieclosing the circuler screen 4, the clearance pipe 8 iuclosing the
circuler soroon 4. allowing an uninterruptod flue 7 hotweeu said cir-
culer acroon 4, the funuel 5 and the clearance pipe 8, suhstentially
as descrihed. 2ud The conibination cf the inclosed fuunel-shaped
Pipe 8, heviug the funnel 5 et its upper end, the vertical stack 1 ex-
tending tipward through the clearance pipe 8, the doflocting cono
above the top cf the stack, the semons 3 and 4 crrauged cne within
the othor and inclosed in the funnel 5, and the clearance pipe 8 fors-
ing an annuler flue or @Pace 7 betweon the outer screen, the funnel 5
and the clearance Pipe8, and commuuicating with the seid clearance
pipe 8, the dofiecting cone abeve the top cf the stac k, the sceons 3
and 4 errenged one within the other and inciosed in the funnel 5, and
the clearance pipe 8 formiug an annuler flue or spaco 7 hetween the
enter sceon, the funInel 5 and the clearance pipe8 and communicat-
ing with the seid clearance pipe 8, suhstantieîîy a descrihed,. 3rd.
The icombination cf the staok, the coco erreuged ahove the saute, the
aciroon 3 erranged over the doue, the acreen 4 arrcnged over the said
sciroon 3, the funnel onvcîcpsng the seid adre 4 and heving the6 de-
pouding clcarance Pipe. an annuler flue or spaco heing loft betwoeu
the opposiug Bides cf the acroon 4 and the funnal, suhsteutially as
descrihed. 4th. The dombination cf the stack, the cono arranged
ehovo thesae, the sereen 3 arranged ovor the doue, the acreen 4 ar-
renged over the ueid screen 3, the funuel cnveioping the said scroen
4 and hevitig the dopenditig cleara~nce Pipe, an annuler flue or spae
beiug loft betweon th hoOpposing sîdes cf the screen 4 and the funnel
and the slceve 42, suhstautielly as descrihed. 5th. The spray pipe 9,
pas8ing through the upper aide cf thecearanepe do wa it
tho cindor discharge pipb 20. and reuae yte av 0 ae
hi thol engiîiOer, atihatantially as describej. 60h vav dis-ert
ergo pipe 20, dxedn onadfo h learance pipe 8, aed

having the spray pipe 9, suhstaetially as deorihed.

No. 32,419. Watch Case. (Botte de montre.)
Gaspard Sohoîker, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2nd Octohor, 1889; 5 yeers.

Claim.-lst. Ini a watch case, the donibjuation, with one cf the
enter devers or lids, Provided with a circuler offset I, cf a hezol I,

Hl2 sprung upon said offset. and a revoluble apertured disk F resting
over the outer face of said covor under the bezel, suhstantialiy as set
forth. 2nd. In a watch case, the combination, with eue of the outer
lido or covers having a circular offset.I. and a concentrically arrang-
cd series of picture receiving recesses, of the bezel HI. H12 sprung upon
said offset. and the revoluble disk F resting over the recessed face of
the iid or cover under the bezel, and having an aperture and a pin or
projection J, sbhstaiitialiy as set forth.

No. 32,420. Mariner's Clock or Watch Dial.
( Cadran d'horloge ou die montre marine.)

Sulas H. Harding, Jr., Rockingham, N.H., U.S., 2nd October, 1889 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-Ist. As a new article of manufacture, a dlock dial extend-
cd heyond the numerais, and divided into spaces imprinted with
symbols indicating mariner's danger signais, suhstantially as de-
scrihed. 2nd. A dlock dial, of the class described, having the re-
presentation of flags imprinted on its face. and arranged in groups
Indicating mnariner's danger signais, substantiaiiy as described. 3rd.
A dlock dial, having a portion of its face divided iuto spaces, in which
are imprinted fiags grouped to indicate mariner's danger signais, and
words in explanation thereof, suhstantially as descrihed. 4th. In x
dlock dial, the central dial A and outer portion B divided hi lines a,
the flags m in said s paces, and words expiainiug the signais indioated
theroby, suhstautially as desoribod.

No. 32,421. Joint for Furniture, Boxes or
like Articles. (Joint pour les meubles,
les boîtes ou objets semblables.)

Henry L Beach, Montrose, Penn,. U.S., 2ud October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-lst. An im proved joint for furnituro, boxes, or similar ar-

ticles, consisting of the meeting sections a and b, the former being
provided with triangular-shaped grooves, terninating at points back
cf the front edge of said section, thereby forming a shoulder, and the
latter section having tongrues of triangular shape adapted to ho fitted
in said groovos, so as to f orm a blind joint et the front oniy, substan-
tially as herein descrihcd. 2ud. The sections a and b, formed with
trianguiar-sbaped grooves and tongucs, whoso inner surfaces are ont
in straight linos front their hases to their outor points, the said sec-
tions a aiso haviug a shoulder formed at the front corners, as herein
descrihed.

No. 32,422. Traction Engine.
(Machine de traction.)

George T. Glover, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 2ud Octobor, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The comnbination, suhstantially as horeinhefore set

forth, with the engine-truck, of a traction propelling attachineut
hinged to the rear end portion of the engine-truck, and comprising
one or more traction w heois mounted lower than the point of cou-
nection hetween the traction propoliig attachinent and tho ongine-
truck, wherehy the woight of the engino-truck may ho automatically
taken h y the traction whcois to anoextent proportionai te the traction
required. 2nd. The comhination, suhstantially as heroinhefore set
forth, with the engine-truck, of the traction propelling attachment
comprisiug a pair of inclined armns, hîuged et their forward higher
ends to the rear end portion of the enginc-truck, and one or more
traction wheels oonnected witb said armns, and having their axie ar-
rangod lower than the conuection hetween said erma and the éngine-
truck, for the purpose doscrihod. 3rd. The combination, substan-
tially as heroiubefore set forth, with tho cngine-truck, and a traction
propelling attachaient arranged in rear thereof,of a draw-har having
a alidingoonnection with the cnginc-truck, and a hinged connection
with the traction propolling attachmient. 4th. The comhinatiou,
suhstantialiy as herein before set forth, with the engino-truck, and a
traction propeliing attaèhmont, of a draw-bar connected with the
traction propelling attachment. and having a sliding connection wi th
the ongine-truck, and a spring prcsenting a yieiding resistence to
the forward end movemont of the draw-her. 5th. The combination,
substaetiaily as hereinhef ore set f orth, with the engine-truck, and a
traction propelling attachmcnt arranged in reer of the engine-truck,
and driven fromn tho engino by a flexible power transmitting connec-
tions suob as sot forth, of a pair cf draw-hers; having sliding ccnnoc-
tion with tho on gine-truck and hinged connection~s with the traction
propelling attac hament. 6th. The combination, suhstantially as
h reinhefore sot forth. with the engino-truck, and a traction propeil-

ing attachment in roar thereof of a draw-har conoctcd to the trac-
tion propelliug attachment a.nà having a sliding conuection with the
ongino-truck, a spring opposiug the forward end niovemont cf the
draw-bar, and a jack for adjusting the force cf the spring. 7th. The
conihination, with the engino-truck carrying a suitahie engino and
boiler, cf a traction propelliug attachment attached to the ongine-
truck and operated from the ongino theroon, and a wator suppiy tank
mounted upou the traction propeliing attachaient and sorving te
weight down the traction wheois. Sth. The combination, with a
suitahie baller and engine carried hi the engine-truck, in a traction-
engine for forming ice roads and running ovor the saine, cf the water
supply tank, a steani-chaniher arranged helcw the tank, and menn
for introducinp steam inte said charaher froni the houler, substan-
tially as descrihod. 9th. The comhination, with a suitahie hoilorand
cugine carried hy the engine-truck, cf the water supply tank,a stoam
ohaniher arranged holow said tank, usoans for introducing stena in to
seid chaniher, and the pipe lcadiug trous the tank through said chani-
ber, and connected wi th the houler hy suitablo Dipo-connectidu. ioth.
The coushination, with the houler and ongine carriod hy the ongine-
truck: and a traction propolliug attachusent attached te the ongino-
truck, and comprising traction wheels driven from the ongine, cf a
feod-water heater carriefi hi the traction propelling attachusent.
Ilth. The coushination, with the engiue-truck and engzine, cf the
traction propelling attachment B, the feed water tank N supported
upon the traction propelling attachusent, the stoani chaushor n under
the said tank, and a pipe connection hetween the tank and the engi ne
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a si n tgh sistm-chaniber. oubotantially as described.
l2b fe combination, with the draw-bars F attached to the engine-

truck, and side bars of the traction provellingr attachment, of clips I
applied to the opposing ends of said bars, and hinges. snob as set
forth, connecting the bars of the traction propelling attacbment with
the draw-bars. l3th. The combination, with the engine-truck of the
springs having sliding connections therewitb, and a bar, for tLe pur-
pose set forth, secured to the springs, substantially au described.

No. 32,423. Pipe Wrench. (Clé à tuyaux.'l

Beverly Reagan, Ouachita, La., U.S., 2nd October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In pipe-tongs, the combination, with a fixed .iaw

formed with a bandie, and a serrated or toothed shank, of a block
tbrough which said shank passes a pawl carried by the block and
arranged tu engage the serrated s'hank a bandle pivotally connected
to the block, and a movable jaw also pivotally eonnected to the
block, and provided with a projection located so that it will be borne
upon by the pivotally-mounted handie, substantially as described.
2nd. In pipe-tongs, the combination. with a jaw 10 having a shank
12, and a handie 11, the shank being formed with teetb 13 of a block
14, a pawl 15 p ivotally mounted within the block and provided witb
teeth adapted to engage the teetb 13, a handie 16 also pivotally
mount-,d within the block and formed with bearing-faces 4 and 5,
wbicb operate in connection with the pawl, a jaw 17 studded or piv-
otally connected to the outer face of the bloc k 14, an arm 23 extend-
ing from said jaw, and a projection 22 carried by the arm, said pro-
jection being arranged su that it will be borne upon hy the handle 16,
au bstantially as described. 3rd. In pipe-tongs, the combination,
with a jaw 10 formed with a handie 11, and a shank 12, which sbank
is providrd with teeth 13, of a block mounted upon the sbank 12, a
piawl 15 pivotally mounted withio the block and f ormed with a recess

3,and teeth 2, a handie 16 also pivotally mounted witbin the block,
said handle being formed witb bearing-faces 4 and 5 which operate
upon the pawl 15, a jaw 17, a serrated faced block 18 pivotally con-
nected to the jaw, and an arm 23 formed u pon the ja, and provided
with a projection 22 wbicb extends inward to be býorne upon by the
handie 16, substantially as described.

No. 32,424. M~eans for Propelling Vessels.
(Moyens de propulser les vaisseaux.)

Clif ton l7ose, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2nd October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. The coînbination, with the bull or sheil of a ves8el, of

a water-tigbt curupartinent or chamber, secured to the bottoni cf the
samne, wherein the cranks o>'the propeller sbaft are located, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. In combination, with the bull or sheli of the
vessel, and the compartment or chatober secured thereto,of the longi-
tudinal propeller shaft journalled in bearings at each end of the
eompartment or chamber, substantially as specified. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with the propeller shaft in dections, as de8cribed, of the
hangers having divided bearing or boxes for the reception of said
shaft, suhstantîally as and for the purposes specified. 4th. The Coin-
bination, with the propeller sbaft,of the propeiler blades constructed
in two parts, with semi-circular bobs adapted to embrace and be
bolted to the shaft, substantially as and for the purposes specified.
Sth. The combination, with tbe vessel haying an ordioary rudder, of
the suppleînentary rudder, whcreby the forward movement of the
vessel rnay be retarded or the turning of the vessel accelerated, sub-
stantially as specified. 6th. TIhe combination, with the vessel having
a water-tight compartment below.and the propellershaft thereof con-
structed of sections of suceeasively decreasin g diameters, of the
worm or screw-threaded propeller on said shaft extending to the
front or rear of said compartmeut, substantially as specified.

No. 32,425. Steanti Itujector. (Inecteur de vapeur.)

The Hayden & Derby Mannfacturing Company, (assignea of John
Desmond), Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2nd October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein-describcd improved steam-injector, having
a continuous communication between the mouth of the combieing
tube and the overflow chamber, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
steam-injector having an overflow chiîmber, and the lifting and cern-
bieieg tubes ovening thereiiîto, and having a continuons passageway
or communication therewith, as set forth. 3rd. As an improvement
in steam-i ij etors, the sliding valve havieg grooves or receases, as
set forth. 4th. As an improvement in steam-injectors, baving an
overfiow chamher,and the lifti ig and combining tubes opeeing there-
mbt, the sliding valve located at said openieg of the tubes, and ha,-
ieg holes or ports forming a continuons passageway, substantially as
set forth. 5th. As an improvement in steam-injeetors, having the
overflow chaînher. the combining tube having holes or ports at or
near its rear end, and the sliding valve located on said combirling
tube for closing said holes or ports in the starting of the injector,and
having grooves or reoesses for forming a continuous passageway be-
tweee the mou th of said combining tube and the overflow chamber,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The herein-descrihed improvement
in steam-injectors, com prising the lifting and combining tubes, and
the valve slidieac on said cornbinieg tube, and baving its. normal posi-
tion against said lifting tube, as set forth. 7th. As an imprevement
in steam-injectors, havin g a water inlet arm, the water inlet valve
iocated in said arm, and bavingtwo beads or disks fitted on disimilar
inrews, aud the spindie carrying a finger or pointer, substantialiy as
set forth, said heads or disks being movable in opposite directions, as
stated. 8th. As an improvement b. steam-injectors, the water inlet
valves having the two heads or disks, and the spindie provided with
right and lef t hand screw-threads u on which said heada or disks are
disposed. substantially as set forth. 9th. As an imprevemeet in
steam-in ,ectors, the water inlet valve having the two beads or disks,
the sp iodle urovided with opposite screw-tbreads, the plug through
whic b said spiedle la passed, and the guide rod projecting from said
piug through said heads or disks, subQtantially as set forth. lOth. In
a steam-injector, the combination, with the water inlet arm, of the
valve baving oppositely movable heads or disks, the plng, the grad-

uated scale, and the spindle havingr a finger or pointer, substantialiy
Ias set forth. llth. In a ateain injeotor, the combination, with the

water nl et arm having the opposite circular extension of the plug
having a fiange provided witb a scale, the heads or disks, the spindle
having rigbt and left band screw-threads, the guide rod projecting
from said plug, and the fieger or pointer, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,426. Loclk or Fastening for Doors.
(Serrure ou fermeture de portes.)

Edward Wright, Southend, Eeg., 2nd Ootober, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A door fastening having a boit witb a double incline.
suhstantially such as hereinhefore described, moving in a plane at
n _ght angles to the plane of the door wben closed,and suitably mouet-
ed for fitting on a door frame.so as te engage with a suible catch on
the door, and eperating substantialiy asi hereinhefore describedto se-
cure the door, but at the saine tumeto permit the door to ha opened or
closed by asimple pusb or pull. 2nd. A look adapted tobe secured to a
door-frame having a pivoted or articulated bolt,engaging witb amuit-
able catch, adapted te be mounted on the door,arranged and operatieg
substantially as hereinhefore described. Srd. A door fastening bav-
ing a boit witb a double incline, substantially sucb as hereinbefore
descrihed, moving in a plane at right angles te the plane of the door
when closed, and suitably mounted for fittîng on a door frame, so as
te engage witb a suitable catch on the door, and operating, substan-
tially as hereinhefore described, to secure the door, but, at the saine
tume, te permit the door to be opened or ciosed hy a simple pusb or

Suil, in combination with a iocking boit or boîts te secure the lock
oIt, whether such loi-king boit or boîta ha eperated by hand or by a

key, and whetber the lockieg boit ha adapted te the door or te the
door-frame portion of the apparatus or te both. 4th. A lock adapted
to ha secured te a door-frame, having a pîvoted or articulated boit
engaging with a suitable catch, adapted te ha mouîited on the door,
in combinatien with a locking boit or boita te aecure the lock boit,
whetber sncb locking boit or boîta ha operated by hand or by a key,
and whether the iocking boit ha adapted te the door or te the door-
frame portion of the apparatus or te botb. Stb. Le a lock adapted te
ha applied te a door-frame or casing, the cembination of a pivoted or
articulated lock boit adapted te engage witb a catch fixed te a door,
and a auppiementary boit or stop adapted te look the pivoted look
boit, when operated for that purpose whether by a key or otharwiae.
6th. In a lock adhlpted te be appiied te a door-fame or casing, t'ha
combination of a pivoted or articulated lock boit, adtipted te engage
(when the door is closedl with a catch fixed te the door, a boit or stop
by which the lock boit can be locked, and a handle arranged te serve
both te operate the boit or stop and te move the door itself, substan-
tially as described. 7tb. The cembination of a lock case 3 adapted
te ha appiied te a door-frame, a lock boit 1 pivoted or articulatad in
said case and formed with double inclined edges, end a catch 4 ad-
apted te ha mounted on a door and havieg a oam-sihaiped edge 5, sub-
stantially as haremn described for the purpose spacified. 8th. The
combination of a lock case 3 adapted to e a aplied te a door-frame,
a lock boit 1 pivoted or articulated in saîd case and for.n.d withu
double inciined edges, and a catch 4 adapted te ha moue ted on a door,
and having a caîn'shapad edge 5 andl a iocking boit 7 arraneed te
move in said lock case and engage with said boit 1. aubatantially as
haremn dcscribed for the purpose set forth. 9tb. The combination of
a lock case 3 adapted te ha appiied te a do,'r-frame, a lock boit 1
pivotad or articuiated in said case and formed witb double inciinad
edges, and a catch 4 adapted te be mounted on a door and having a
eam-sbaped edge à, and a locking boit 9 carried by the door te whioh
said catch is appiied.

No. 32,427. Air Brake Signal.
(Signal de frein atmosphérique.)

Allen B. Collins, Burlington, Iowa, U.S., 2nd Octeher, 1889 ; 5 years
Claim.-lst In an air brake signal, the combinatien of the main

air pipe runnieg lengthwîse of the traie beeeatb the cars, cooka for
olos3in gsncb pipe, and whistlea lecated aboya the rouf of the car con-
neted to the cocks by means of tubes, and adapted te ha blown Whon-
ever the oocks are turned te close the main air pipe, substantiaily as
dascribad. 2nd. Ie an air brake signal, the combination of the sig-
nal pipe and main train pipe extending langthwiae of the train ha-
neath the cars, cooka for cleaing suoh pipes, tubes running from the
cocka in the main air pipe througb the car roof, and connected witb
bbc cecks in the signal pipe, whistles iocated at the upper end of
such tubes, and adapted te ha blown when the cocks are turned te
close the pipes, or aither of them, substantiaily as described. 3rd.
In an air brake signal, the combination of the main air pipe j&anning
iengthwise of the train beneatb the cars, cocks fornieosieg the saine,
a braech pipe ieading fronioe of said cocks up inte the tender, and
prevîded with a whîstie at its upper end, and ada pted te ha blown
when the ceck is ciosed, subabantially as described. 4th. le an air
brake signai, the cembination of the maie air pipe running iength-
Wise of the train beneath the cars, valves situatad inside the cars and
cennected witb the main air pipe, and wbistles attached to the valves
and adapted te ha blown whee the valves ara opened, substantially
as described.

No. 32,428. [userted Saw9Tooth.
(Dent de scie mobile.>

Fretlerick W. CJook, Sac Francisco, Cal.,* U. S., 2nd October, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-The inserted saw toeth haremn described, oonsisting essen-
tialîy cf the hoider B, oblong in shape and baving a spring b te held
the cutting biblen place, a cuttîng bit C inserted le the upper fer-
ward cerner of the hoider, and a saw-plate with recesses te receive
the bit holdars, ail cembined as and feor the purpose desoribed.
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No. 32,429. Pipe Coupling for Railroad
Cars. (Joint de tuyau pour les chars de
chemins de/er.)

Edward E. Gold, New York, N.Y., U.S.. 3rd October, 1889; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. In a hose coupling, con.gisting of' two, laterally engag-
ing heada adapted to look together with an oscil latory wedging move-
ment. the combination of' one bead having a projecting arm con-
atructed tu embraie the other head formed with bearing surfaces on
diainetrically opposite aides uof the couplinz axes, with the othor
coupling hesd formed with wedging inclines on diametrically oppo-
site aides of the coupiing axis, both inclined in the saine rotary di-
rection and adapted to simultaneously engage said bearing surfaces
on the arua, whereby the wedging thrust is equalized on opposite
sides of the axis and ail canting of the heads is avoided. 2nd. In a
hose coupfli ng, consisting of two laterally-engaging headsi adapted, to
]ock togethor with an oscillatory wedgiug muvement, the combina-
Lion of one head having a projecting arin constructed to embrace the
other head formed with a pintie in the coupling axis. and with hear-
ing surfaces on diaîuetrically opposite aides of said pintie, with the
other ooupling head formed witb a socket for said pintle, and with
wedging inclines on diarnetrically opposite sides of said socket, both
inciined in the saine rotary direction and adapted to simultaneously
engage said bearing surfaces on the arn, whereby the wedging
Lbrust is equalized on opposite sides of the axis and ail canting of
the heade is avoided. 3rl. Lu a buse cuupling of the class wherein
two laterally engaging heads are locked together by an oscillatory
wedging movetment, a coupling head constructed with a bowl hav-
ing an upenîng in une side, and on the opposite side t'urmed with Lwo
wedging inclines on diametrically opposite sides ut' the coupling axis
inclined both in the saine rotary direction, and an arn projecting
past the upen side of the bowl at a sufficient distance there fron Lu
admit the bowl ut' another couplîng head between and formed with
two bearing surfaces on opposite sides ut' the coupling axis, whereby,
when two such heads are coupled together, the arin uof each engages
both the inclines ut' the other, and ail canting ut' either head is pre-
vented. 4th. A buse cuupling head, cunstructed with a bowi having
wedging inclines on iii closqed side, and an engaging hook et its end
with a locking arin prujectiung paît the open side of the bowl at a
sufficient distance t herefron tu admit the bowi of anoiher coupling
head hetween, and t'ormed with bearing surfaces and with a notch
or recesa at the base of said arn adapted to receive an engeging
houk on the end ut' the buwl uof another coupling head, whereby the
head is adapted for engagement, either with a head haviug wedging
inclines on the closed side utf its bowl, or with une having an eugag-
ing hook and recesa, such as Westinghouse couupling.

No. 32.430. Windlass. (Guindeau.)

Adolph Voss, Gloucester, Mass., U.S., 3rd Ootober, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The cornhination uof the windlass, the levers C connected
therewith and provîded with dog@ O, the lever G plaoed et an angle
to the levers C and connected theretu, and the band levers P which
are applied to the ends of the levers C, G, substantially as; shown
and described.

No. 32,431. i>attufacture ot Certain Wall
Hangings and the Like. (Fa brica-
tion de certaines tapisseries et autres choses
semblables.)

Samuel Fisher. l3rixtun, Eng., 3rd October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clainz.-lst. The prucess, oonsisting in connecting a backing ut'
aized paper with a t'acing ut' sized fabric, by means ut' glus and flour

patsubsequentiy calendering said naterial, and coating saine wit h
oxydised oil. 2nd. The procesa, cunsisting in coating a materiai with
oxydised oil, enibossing and printing thereon at une operation, and
aubsequentiy coating the back thereot' with waterproo f composition.

No. 32,432. Machine tor Mixilig 31ineral
Cto nIPould s. (Machine pour mélanger
les compositions miné.rales.)

Milton Broughton. Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., 3rd Octuber, 1889; 5 yeara.

Clsim. -lI a machine for flixing mninerais, etc., the combination
ut' troughs arranged paralli aide by aide, shafts extending longitu-
dînaiiy through said troughs and geared tu rutate in opposite direc-
tions, and paddles proiecting fron the shafts only part way toward
the centre beween the shaf ts, and standing with the entire iengths
ut' their fiat aides at the saine angle in relation tu the axes ut' the
shafts, substantiaily as described and shown.

No. 32,433. Scehool Desk and o0ther Furni-
ture. kPupitre d'ecole et autres meubles.)

Elijah llaney, Grand Rapids, Mich., U.S.. 3rd October, 1889; 5 yeara.
Claim. -lst. In a school desk, the standards and sustaining arme

interlucked therewith at une Point, and bearing against the saine et
a second point, aud independent frictionaliy held ecceistrias pivuted
Lu une ut' said parts, and bearing against the other for the Purpose ut
wedging the two suiidly in contact, substantialîy as set forth. 2ud.
iu combination, wiLh the standard, having the stud c eud recess g,
th top arm B rovided with a notch a and 8tud b, and the eccentria
d provided with a neck or journal edapted tu receive a wrenah, and
mounted in the recess a in Position tu act On the stud b ut' the iid
arn, as described and shown. 3rd. Iu a school seat, and in combi-
nation with the standarda heviug the arma or stud8 e thereon parailel
with their faces, the back cumpused uof the Beries of wouden siats
giued flrmiy together, and provided in their edges with openinge tu

receive the stude, as shuwn, whereby the shrinking and swelling uf
the wood are prevented f rom loosening the back. 4th. In combina-
Lion, with the desk standards and the seat bingqed tu swing downward
and rearward betweeu the standards, the rigid guard E extending
fron une standard Lu the other, and lying in position, as ahuwu. Lu
cuver the rear cdge ut' the t'olded seat. Stb. Lu combination, with
the standard and the pivoted seat freine with radial arma, the buffer
cunsisting ut' the rubber disk. two disks ut' con pressedi paper, and a
central fastening boit. 6th. In aumbinetion, with a metal standard,
a vertically swinging metai arn pivoted thereto, and an interinediate
washer of'coinpressed pper seated againat the smooth surfaces ou
the metai parts. 7th. Iu combination, with a metai standard, an
arn recessed in iLs aide face, a coinpressed paper washer seated lu
said recess, a bearing egainat e smuoth surface on the standard, and
a through boit uniting seid parts end serving the double purpuse ut'
a pivot and ut' e compression device for the washer. 8th. I n a t'olded
seat, the standard witb a seat hack thereon, lu combinetion with a
seat pruvided with sustainiug arma pivoted to the standards at ap-
pruximately one-third tbe distance fron the seat Lu the fluor, and
sumnwhat in advence ut' the rear edge ut' the seat, said seat arranged
Lu turu upward and present ita edge in edvence ut' the seat back, and
to swing et iLs rear cdge duwnward and rearward beneatb the back,
suhstantially as described. 9tb. In an autuinitie t'olding seat, the
standards, in combinetion with the seat having the sustaining armes
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atebtantiaily as described. Lh. In a wash iler, combhaina-th
crl prion ut h oyi A lavigten hande bvi with d cvrai B povied
with hed groowvee o peoated fattned portion. , he pefor aed disk,
Ci kern fo sec rang d Lu uert substanti iiy as described. .l
5tb a washuier, the combination ut' h body A rovided with nls
hadesb tecver B, aving thngt ie n gnrool flattened portion ndt
tpPoi ihdrain hoiesng a.t perforeted diak C, heke m LetyD te uged

r au atc n and te poston onsdbd, ai being arraged uert Oubpe-
rt satially as described. t.Iaws biehecmn-

tiN o o. y 32 A3 , Bugigyeh e Top (Covtue doer v ovie.)
Si herv W. Caeiy.ate Cleeortion .. 3rd Otob er 1889; yees.

tai-s. Tah bier ohumbination fth body eAn frovidet
ut he eat L the oterB, ut'ag leve r sroo ed fateredto on ende
detent pîoed L the oute sîd ut' the leer mnd the tr D heidng
rgandatc tnthe lever by arcionl ont arnded Lu bpme utnedit

notohes on teat-alasetorh2d. The cunibination, with a oexndgfrmneBe
odon the hed breces utofo ai a lever secured there- n f*

Lu ihueedu'adatent pivuted Lu the sue ide ut' the lever, and the ohredhl
loced ndr the eat frilaion nurdtactio, asdaateob aund o h
purpuso h eria set forth. 3rd. The co bination, with a rdetnigfo
une solide uthe sieatL thes oath, hvig a lever djustal seured
ther en rte muroint the seat-rail, sid levte ro aig une edt

a detent pivuted Lu iLs aide, and the uther end bent outwerd and heid
Lu the lever by frictionai conutectand edapted Lu be Lurned intu notch-
es ou the seat rail, ut' a coul spring having iLs outer sud seaured on
the square portion ut' the rod un the outer side uft' he rail, and iLs
muner end locked under Lhe rail in front ut' the rod, said apring hav-
iug an upward traction on the top, as set forth.
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No. 32,437. Cord and Rope Making XMa-
chine. (Machine à fabriquer les cordes et
lei câbles.)

Thomas B. Deoley. Boston. Mass., U.S. * 3rd October. 1889; 5 ysars.

Claiss.-lst. The conibination, in a cord and roe making machins,
of n series ef fier frames, each adapted te receive a spool,with a plu-
rality cf strande. gearing for rotating said frames te twist the .ýtrands
carrîed thereby into corde, a hend at which said cords are formed
into rope, and provided with feed and take-up siools, gearing for
imparting a double rotation te said fsed, and take-up spools te effeet
an axial and endwise rotation cf the saine, the endwise rotation of
the teke-up speol being at a sloer rats cf speed than Ihet of. the
feed speol. substantielly as set forth. 2ud. rhe combinatien in a
cord and roe making machins, cf a series of flier fremes, each ad-
apted te receive a spool, with a plnrality cf strands, gearing for ru-
tatiug said frames te twist the strands carrisd thereby into corde,
specîs 01 fer receiving said corda. means for aetuating said epoolsq g

t
,

a head at wbich said corde are formsd into roe, ansd provided with
feed and take-up spools, gearing for iniparting a double rotation te
said feed. and taks-up spocîs te effeet an axial and endwise rotation
cf the sanie, the endwise rotation cf the take-up spool beiug at a
slewer rate cf speed than thet cf the feed spool, substantîally as set
forth. 3rd. The cembination cf a shaft J, feed and tae-up speol.4,
and gearing for impartiug a double rotation te said fsed and taeks-up
spools, te ceuse theus to reLate axiRlly and endwise, the endwiss ro-
tation cf the tae-up spool being slower than that cf the fesd spool,
substantially as set f orth. 4th. The cornbination in a cerd end roe
making machine, cf a series cf flier frames, each adaptsd te re-
ceive a spooî with a plurality of strande, gearing for rctating said
fraines te twist the strande carried thereby into cords.a revolving head
cemprising ruechanism, substautielly as descrihed, for leying up the
cerds inte rope mechanieci, substantially as described. for taking
up the cemplsted roes, and meehanisus, substantially as described,
for imparting motion te the take-up mechanisus for taking ont a slight
ameunt cf the twist put into the roes, te avoid kinking in the latter,
as set forth. 5th. The combmnation, with tae-up spool n" and its re-
volving shaft, cf the gear wheel q, gear whesl q', and peripherelly
groed tae-up pulîsys q

4
, q5

, and means for supporting said pullsys
and lest msntioned gear wheel, as set forth. 6t h. The combinetion.

ia cord and roe machine, cf a series cf flier frames, each adapt-
ed te receive a spool with a plurality cf strands te forci cords, gear-
ing for rotatingieaid fierframes.easheftj,a hub n

1 
mounted thereon,

bearings n
2
, n-2 carried by said huh. a tae-up spool nî5 mounted in

said beari ngs. andI u pon which the cords are laid i n roe formn. devices
intermediete of ssud speel, and frames for receiving the corde, de-
vices. substantially as deseribed, intermediate cf seid tae-up speel.
and flier frames for feeding forward the cords, twisting the saine jute
roes and fesding forward the roe as twisted, means for retating
sexd hub ou said shaftj.and devices for rotating the tak-up spool in
its bearings, gear wheels q, q1. peripherally grooved tae-up polleys
q'. q'. a coiler cen or receptecle. and gearingz for revolving the saine,
substautially as set forth. 7tb. The combinatien, with the fliers e,
baving the square notches or bos a', of the spool shaft b having
square suds correspcnding te said square bos a 1, s plit sîseve b

t
,

sleevs c, epline ct, and speol e provided with the hellew berrel b
2 hav-

ing the greeve cl. as set lorth. 8th. The combinetion, in a cord and
roe making machine, cf a senis cf flier frames, each adpaptsd te re-
ceive a epool with a plnrality cf strande, a bollow spindîs for eatrh
flier, and baviug a gear wbeel, gearing for revolving said gear wheel,
stemni located in said spindîs, spring f5, pin fP, and nt Tl, and a
saddle f suspended on said stem,. and twisting and coiling devîces,
substantially as set forth.

No. 32,438. Buffer. (Lissoir de cordonnerie.)

Sidney W. Wiuslow, (assignee of Andr3w W. Rogers), Bsverly, Mass..
U.S., 3rd October, 1889;- 5 ysars.

Claim.-lst. Iu cemubination with the foot cf a buffer, an abrading
covsring for said foot heviug a practiceilly stiff margin extending be-
yond the margin cf the said foot, and a non-abrading edge, substan-
tially as dsscribed. 2nd. Iu combination, witb a fcet, cf a buffer. an
abrading ccvering fer eeid foot, said covering haviug e continuous
working face, a practically stiff niargin extsn'ting beyond the margin
cf the foot, and a non-abradîng edge, substantiel ly as described. 3rd.
Iu combination. witb the yielding foot cf a buffer, au ebradiug ccv-
ering loosely mouuted on the flexible foot. and extending beyond the
niargin cf the footsubstantially as described. 4th. A detachable abra-
ding covering for buffers, baving its connections to hold it te the foot
attached directly to the muner face of ,eid covsriîig, substantielly as
deseribed. 5th. An abreding cevening for the fout cf a buffer, cein-
biuied wtb connections ettachsd te its muner face withiin the margin
thereef, for conuecting it te the foot, substautially as described. 6th.
Au abrading covening for buffers, baving iLs flexible connections te
hold it te the foot attacbed directly te the muner face cf said cever,
.substantially as described. 7th. Iu cousbinatio>n with the ahrading
ccvering, provided with connections on its inner face, a foot baviug
notches or boIs te receive the connections, substantially as de-
scribed. 8tb. An abrading covenîng for buffers.baving a reinforcemrnt
ou its muner face, aud connections for holding it te the foot integral
wvith said. rein forceînut, substanitially as dsscribed. 9th. An ebrad-
ing ccvering for buffers having an annuler reinforcing strip secured
upon the muner face at the margin, and immediately adjacent there-
te, substautielly as describsd. luth. An abrading covering for buffers
haviug a marginal reinforcement cri its inuer face, with cennecting
Longues formed on the muner edge cf said reinforcement, combined
with the foot haviug notebes or bols, substantially as descrihed.
llth. An ebrading covering for buffers, combîned with a buffer
foot. and holding connections hetween the cever and the foot, the
uaid holding connections being arrenged te draw obliquely te the sur-
face cf the cuver and iu lins with the rotation of the foot, substan-
tielly as descrîbed.

No. 32,139. Buiffer Covering.
(Couverture de lissoir de cordonnerie.)

Sidney W. Winslow, (assiguse of Anrrw WV. Rog-ers), Beverly,
Mass., U.S., 3rd October, 1889; 5 years.

Clatint.-lst. A flextible abrading cevering for bulffers, heiving abrad-
ing material on botb sides, so as to be reversible, as showu. 2nd.
Attaching connections for the reversible abradiug covering, remev-
ably secured te said covering. 3rd. Flexible attaching connections
secured te the covering. and projecting outwardly from the peri-
phery thercof. 4th. The reversible coveriug for buffers, eonsisting
of two disces placed back to back, with abrading material ou theether
face of each. .5th. A double-faced abrading eovering removahly
connected to the buffer fout. 6th. An ahrading cevering for the foot
of at buffer, torxned of tonguss out cirecam fersutially out of the ma-
terial of the covering.

No. 32,440. Buiffer Covering.
(Couverture de li.ssoir de cordonnerie.)

Sidney W. Winslow. (assignee of Andrew W. Rogers), Beverly,
Mass., U.S., 3rd October, 1889.; 5 years.

Ctaiiii.-lst. An abrading eovering for the foot of a buffer used to
finish the surface of boot and shoe soles, having attaching connec-
tions formed by beingr cut out from tbe material of the cevering with-
in the ujargin thereof. 2nd. A reversible abrading covering having
its attaching connections, formed ont of the material of the covering
within the margin thereof. 3rd. Attaching connections for the said
covering formed of tongues cut circn'nferentiall[y out of the mnateriel
of tbe covering itself.

No. 32,441. Paper Catter.
(Machine à trancher le papier.)

The American Roll Paper Company, (assignes of Charles K. Pickles).
St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 3rd October, 1889; 5 years.

Ctcim.-lst. In a paper-cutting machine, the cotubination of a fixod
kuife, and arcis gravitating toward the kuife, and adapted te sup-
port the paper roll, substantially as set fortb. 2nd. The combination
iii a paper-cutting machine.of a kuife, gravitating arms,with bearings
a(lapted to receive tbe gudgeons of the roll upon which the paper
roll is supoorted, and standaLrds preventing the backward swing of
the gravitating arme. substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
3rd. The knife of a paper-eutting machine made with a spring at its
inuer side, adapted tu raie the çdge of the paper froni the koife.
substautielly as set forth. 4th. T he combination in the knife of a
paper-cuttiug machine. of tho spriug 13, and recesa 12, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

"NO. 32,442. Buiffer. (Lissoir de cordonnerie.)

Sidney W. WVinslow. co-administrator wîth Freeman W. Winslow of
the egtate of Freeman Winslow. (assignes of Sidney W. Winslow
and Freeman W. WinslowX, Beverly, Mass., U.S., 3rd October,
1889; 5 years.

Ctuîm.-l et. An ahreding covering for boot and shos buffers, the
samne consisting of a dise compossd of a sheet of thin inaterial having
an abrading surface, and a non-abreding edge eombined with connec-
tions for holding it te the foot, and the foot attached by saîd connec-
tions te the covering between the centre and usargin thereof, euh-
stantially as describsd and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. As an
article of manufacture, an abreding covering for boot and shos
buffers, eousistitig of a dise composed of et sheet of thin metterial. bey-
ing an ebrading surface, and a non-abrading edge, attaching connec-
tions and countersinke bstween the centre and kuargîn of said cover-
ing,1 adapted to receive the attaching connections te hold it te the
foot, suhetantially as deserihed. 3rd. An abr-ading covering for boot
and shos buffers, eonsisting of a dise composed of a sheet cf thin
material mnoulded with countersinke at intervals on its working sur-
tacs between the centre and the inargin, counbined with a foot, and
conneeting devices inserted through the eountsrsiuks in said cover-
ing and through the foot, subeitantially as deseribed.

No. 32,443. Pfeparation ot
and Waterprints.
fitligrane.)

Waterinarks
(Préparation du

James Husnik, Pratgue, Anstria, 3rd October, 1889; 5 years.
Cu .- t.The method of obtaining seuii-transparent figures,

signa or drawings in paper, by pressing said paper with matrices of
chromogelatine, substantially as described and set forth. 2nd. The
method of proparing drawings for the purposes hereinbefore men-
tioned,consisting in tracinir the lights only instead of the shadei4,sub-
starîtially as described and set forth. 3rd. A gelatine relief for
producing watermarks or printi, prepared in the manner anid for the
purposes hereinhefore desoribed.

No. 32,444. Steuni Elngine. (Machine à vapeur.)
Joseph W. Dennis and Frank A. Shoemaker, Buffalo, N.Y.. U.S., 3rd

October, 1889; 5 years.
Claisn -The combination with the cylinders of an intermediate

ehamber which communicates with the jouer suds ot the cylinders,
and which is ut one aide provided with an npening closed by a remov-
able cover, and at the opposite aide elossd and provided with a cen-
tral shaft bsarîng, and an aunular valve sent eentaîning an annuler
exhaust port surrouuding said beariug. and ports leading to the suds
ef the cylinders, a shaft arranged in said bearing, a crank seeured
to said shaft. a valve mnounted on said shaft between the crauk and
the valve seat, and pistou* connected with said crauk, substantially
as set forth.
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No. 32,445. Grain Scourer.
(Nettoyeur des grains.)

John M. Case, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., 4th October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim..-lst. A sheil or casing for grain cleaners, comprised of but
two parts. each consisting of a semi-cylindrical portion. and two
semi-circular disks su arranged that when the parts are placed to-
gether the cylindrical portions will form the aides, and the semi-cir-
cular disks will form the ends of the Casing, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. A sheli or casing for grain cleaners, coiuprised of but
two sections, each consisting of serni-cylindrical portion forined in
two parallel planes, united by an offseý so that the casing wilil be

cylîndrical throughout its length, but of unequal diarneter at its op-
posite ends, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a grain scourer, the
combination, with the scouring chamber, of a stand pipe communi-
cating therewith, said stand pipe being of such diameter and height
that the grain is caused to pass through the said cylinder by reason
of the pressure of the superincuiobent column of grain within the
stand pipe, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a grain scourer, the
combination, with the scouring chamber, of a stand pipe coinmuni-
cating with the top part of said chamber, whereby it is kept con-

Istantly filed with grain, the grain being aaused to pass through and
be disch >rged fromi said chamber by the pressure of the superinaum-
bent column of grain within the stand pipe, substantîally as set
forth. 5th. In a grain scourer, the coinbination. with the scouring
chamber. of a stand pipe comnîunicating therewith, saîd stand pipe
beingof sncb diametar and height that the grain will be caused to
pass therethrough by the pressure of the superincumbent column of
grain within said stand pipe. and means for regulating the rapidity
with which the grain shail escape f rom said chamber. substantiaily
as set forth. 6th. In a grain scourer, the coînhination, with the

Iscourinc ahamber, of a stand pipe coiumuniaating therewith, said
stand pipe being of snch diameter and height that tha said chamber
wili be kept filled with grain constantly under the pressure of the
superincunibent Coluino of grai nrin the stand pipe. means for agitat-
ing the grain wîthin the ehamber and a discharge aperture situated
above the bottoni of the chamber, substantially as set forth. 7th.
In a grain scourer, the combination, with a horizontal cylinder. of a
stand pipe communicating with one end thereof, and at the top side
a ruhhing druni jourualled within said cylinder, and a disaharge ap-
erture situated at the other end of tha cylinder and near the top
thereof, the stand pipe beîng of such diameter and height that the
pressure of tbe column of grain within the saine will keep the grain
in the chamber under constant pressure, and causa it to pass threugh
the cylinder froin the recaivîng to the disarge end. substantially
as set forth. 7th. In a grain scourar, the combination, with a hori-
zontal cylinder, of a stand pipe communicating with one end there-
of, and at the top side a rubbing druru journalled w*thîn said cylin-
der, and a discharge aperture situated at the other end of the Cylin-
der and near the top thereof, the stand pipa being of such diaineter
and height that the pressure of the colunin of grain withiu the saine
wiil keep the grain in the ahamber utider constant pressura, and
cause it to pass through the cylinder froin, the receivîng te the dis-
charge end, substantialiy as set forth. 8th. A grain cleaner, comn-
prising the combinatien of the followiug elements, to wit: a scour-
ing cylinder and a dusting cylinder piaced end te end, a diaphragm
or partition between thema having an aperture through which the in-
teriors of said cylinders communicate, a sceuriug drum situated
w ithin the sceuriug cylinder, a retiaulated cylinder situated in the

Idustiug cylinder, and a rotary heater si tuated within said reticulated
cylinder, substantially as set forth. 9th. In a grain cleanar, the cern-
bination of the cylindrical shell or casing, the partition dividing it
inuto two chambers Band C, an aperture through which the grain -is
discharged f rom the chamber B into the chamber C, said aperture
beiug situated near the top of the dividing partition, a corrugatod,
lining seaured within the chamber B, a revoluble rubbing druni
mounted te revolve in said chamber, a retiauiated cylinder situated
withiu the chamber C, and a rotary duster mounted within said cylin-
der, substantiaily as set forth. lOth. The combination, with the cas-
ing having the disahiarge aperture a

7
, and means for adjustîing its

upper edge vertically, whereby the quantity of material retaîued
within the casiug may be regulated, substantially as set forth. llth.
A sheli or casing formed in two Planes, connected by an offset, an
aperture aü through the offset, having comnmunication with an ap-
erture ab through the top Of the portion of the saol, which is of
sma lier diaineter, and a Partition separating the interior of the shel
into two compartruents, substantially as set forth. l2th. The conibi-
nation, with tha adjacent Chambers B, C, the scourer lecated in the
chaniber B, and the duster or beater located in the chamber C, of the
partition separating said Chambers, having the aperture through
which said chaînhers comlmunicate, and the valve for controlling said
aperture, substantially as set forth. l3th. The combination, with a
chamber and a rubber situated therein, of a stand pipe comînunicat-
ing with ana end of saîd chamber, and an outiet at the othar. where-
by the pressure of the grain and the mevement of the rubber causes
a feed f'romi one end of' the cylinder to the ether, as set forth. l1th.
The combination, with a chamber having its inlet and outlet at op-
posite ends, of a staînd Pipe communicating with the inlet, a valve
controlliilg the outlet, and a rubber within the cylinder, substan-
tially as set forth. 15th. The combination of the stand pipe H. hori-
zontal pipe N. horizontal shaft E, passing through pipe N. screw-
a onveyorO0 overlappiiig horizontal fianges or rings Q, QI, QI'. ciron-
lar plate P and paddies K, as set forth. l6th. In a grain aleaner, the
screen J, in combination with tha horizontal revolving shaft carry-
ing the aunle, deflector S and the fan paddles K and plate P support-
iug flange Q. as set forth. l7th. The circu lar plate P, havinigarmas

dprovided withlternating brushes and wipers. and the fan paddles,
in combination writh the sareen J, fianges or rings Q, QI, horizontal
shaft E and pipe N, as set forth. l8th. The combination, with the
disaharge aperture, of the adjustable valve M hinged ht its l<îwer
edge beneath said aperture, and the parallel boards MI, M1 

projeat-

in gf rom the Casing On opposite sides of the aperture, substantiaîîy

No. 32,446. Device for Conveyiiîg Cars over
Teinporary Obstructions placed
on the Track. (Appareil pour faire
passer les chars par dessus des obstacles tempo-
rairegsaur la voie.)

Charles A Little, Pittsburg, Penn., U.S. * 4th October, 1889; 5 years.

Claiim.-In a device, sncb as described, the combination, aonsist-
ing of the twe sections a for each rail of the track, une or more cir-
aular openings a extending through the samie, a portion of each of
said openings a being formed in each of the two sections a, the pro-
jacting pins b for securing the sections together, and the forked rod
t for t ha saine purp ose. the two rods i extending acrues the traok de-
taahably secured te the device, whereby eacb portion of the device
is held rîgidly and securely in position, and the base and top ut the
sections a aorresponding te the shape of the rail d ou wbich the de-
vice is placed, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

2No. 32,447. Sliding Barn Door Hanger.
( Ferrure de porte glissante de grange.)

Augustus R. Woedyatt, Guelph, Ont., 4th October. 1889; 5 years.
Clain&.-In a door bauger. the combinatien of the flat bent strap A

provided with boit heles, a piece B haviug its bent ends secured to
said strap and carryinq baiow a friction ruiler C, and the ruiler D
placed between the pieces A and B, and jouruailed upon an axle se-
cured. in said pieces, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,448. Concentrated Aie and Stout and
other Beers. (Aile et porter concentré<s
et autres bières.)

Tbe Maubré Beer Extract Company, Widnes (assiguee of Ernest Man -
bré. Garston), Eug. * 4th October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-l st. The process of nianufacturing a cuncentrated extract
fer making boer, aie, etc., which consista in mashing the grain and
fleur in water, and heating it by steain te beiiing point, and boiling
tilI thestarch is dîssolved, lowering the temperature te about 195
degrees Fah., and adding malt, ai lowing the bulk te settie and stand
titi the starch is cemented te daxbrose or dexbro maithose, then stûr-
riî.g and boiling the bulk. adding alk'ili and heatiîîg te, a tempera-
ture froni 290 degrees te 320 degrees Fah., distiliing of the impuri-
ties, fiitering the residue, and muxing the sanie with extract of hops,
muade as hereatfer described, boiling, fiitering again. adding sac-
charine materials and concentrating in vacue, the extract cf bops
being ruade by boiliug iii water at about 100 lb,. pressure, straining
and condeîîsig. 2nd. The process of making a concentrated extract
for beer, aie. etc., înaking wort in any usual manner, addîîîg aikali
and heatiug te about 320 degrees Fab.. under pressure of 10t) lbs. te
the square inch, adding extract of hops, similarly heated and con-
densed, and sacharina materials and coudensiug. 3rd. The impruve-
ment in the prucess of making a concentrated extract for making
beer, aie. etc., which consista in heating the solution of dextro
mnaltose and other substances te 290 degrees Fah. or more, whereby
the impurities are distiiied off. 4th. The treatment of extract of
heps tor use in ruauufacturiug extract for making beer, wbich cou-
sists iu boîling the saine in water te about 320 deg. Fah., under pres-
sure of 100 ibs. in the square inch, and then concentratiug. 5tb. As
anew article of manufacture, the extract for making beer. etc., con-
sistiug of dextres, maltose, extraat of hops, aikaline and sacharine
mnaterials puritled f rom oul, nitrogenoup matters aud easily volatiiized
saîts and acids, suhstantîaliy as described.

No. 32,449. Cartridge Loader.
( Charge-.cartouche.)

Alexander Eustou, St. Louis, Mo., U.S., 4th October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu a cartridge leader, the combination. witb a rotat-

ing circular sheil supportiiîg table, and meahanism for imparting an
intermittent movement te the saine, of a vertically reciprocating
similar aircular disk above the table, having mouuted ou its Peri-
phery suitabie charging mechanism, substautialiy as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a cartridge leader. the combination of a
table having a flxed portion aud a movable portion, and mechanismn
for rotating the movable portion, consisting of a ratchet wheel 21 se-
cured thereto, a pawi 23 engagîug the ratabet wheel 21, pivoted lever
24 te whicb the, pawl is secared, a vertical îivoted lever 25, having a
forked- upper end eugagiug the anm, and a cain 27 engagiug the lower
end of the lever for u oving the saine, substantiaily as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. In a aartridge leader. the combination of a
table having a tlxed portion and movabletortiori in the samne hori-
zontal plane, and mechanism for movingt e shi is f rom the fixed te
the movabie portion et the table, said mechanism consistiug essen-
tiaily cf a pivoted lever moving horizout'ahiy abeve the table, and
having an end embracing the sheli for sliding it into place, and me-
ahanismn for movjng the lever, eubstautislly as arîd for the purpose
set forth. 4th. In a cartridge leader, the combination of a table
havîng a flxed and niovable portion in suhstantialiy the saine plane,
a vertical delivery tube aboya the flxed Portion, hoiders seaured te
the inovabie portion, aîd a pivoted lever having an end îuoving honi-
zentally over the parts and beneath the delivery tube. embracing and
moving the sahols froni the fixad portion of the table onte the nie.
vable portion, and into engagement with the boiders, substautiaiiy
as and for the purpose set foi-th. Sth. lIn a cartridge iosdcr. the cein -
binatien of a table baving a fixed and mnovabie portion, adjusta hie
holders secured te the movabie portion, and a lever operated by M Uit-
able maahanisi, and moving the shahis iateraliy off cf the fixait por-
tion ente the movabia portion of the tabla, and guards 150 provided
with friction roliers, substantially as and for the p urpose set forth.
5th. Iu a cartridge leader, the combinatien of a table baviug a fixad
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and novble ortonadjustable holders secured to [ho movahle por-
tion, and a lever oprad by suitablo meenanisan and moving tho
abolis la[erally off of the fixed portion onto tho movablo portion of
[ho table, and guards 150 provided wi[h friction rollers,subs[an[ially
as and for the porpose sot forth. ffth. In a cartridge loader. tho com-
hination of a table, a funnel for deliverin g [ho car[ridge ver[ically
onto [ho table, and device for delivering tho abolIs mbt tho funnel,
and ahorizon[ally swinging arm 39 moving onder suid f unnel and
baviug [ho [ail 41, sobstantially as and for [ho purpose set îorth.
7[h. In a cartridge loader, [ho combina[ion of a table, and mechan-
iBm for delivering [ho abolIs onto tho table. consisting of an adjust-
ablo funnel normally distant from [ho table legs [han tho Ieîîg[h
of [ho shoîl, and mechanismn for automatically dolivering
[ho shelîs into [ho funnol, one at a timo, and lifting [ho
funuel, auhstantially as and for tho purpose set for[h. 8th.
8th. In a cartridge-loader, [ho combination of a table and mechan-
isan for dehivering the sheila onto [ho table, conaia[iug of a funuol, an
iuclinod holder for rocoiving a numbor of tho shoils, and two recip-rocatîug gates extendingr into [ho passage and opera[ed alteruately
up aud down, suhstantially as and for [ho purpose set forth. 9th. lu
a car[ridge-loader, the combination of [ho table, and mechanîsmn for
moviug theobseila onto [ho table cousisting of a funnela holder, ver-
tically-reciprocating gates projecting imîto [ho holder bar, [o which
tho gales are secured, sud meaus for alternately moviug [ho bar [o
raise and lowor [ho gates automnatically, substantially as and for tho
porpose set forth. 10th. lu a car[ridge-loader,the combina tion of [he
table, a fonnel locatod over [ho table. and meaus for delivering tho
abolIs mbt tho funnel, cousistiug of a holder 56, vertically movablo
gates 60. 61, bar 6:3 [o which [ho ga[ea are secured, liuk 70 conuected
[o [ho bar at one end, pivoted lever 67 [o which tho link is connoctod
at [ho other end, and a movable diak 3 for operatîug said lever, sob-
saatially as and t'or [ho porpose sot forth. llth. Iu a cartridge-
loader. tho combination of the table, a funnel located over tho table,
and mechauisma for delivering [ho abolIs one at a [ime into tho fun-
ne!, cousistiug of a bolder haviug an inclined end 59, and slide 59 1-2
for re[arding one end, and [ho opposite inclined depression 58 for
dropping tho other, aubstan[ially as and for [ho purpose sot forth.
l2th. le a car[ridge-loader, [ho combination of [he table and funnol
for delivering [ho sheila onto [ho table. and an oscilla[iug lover hav-
iug an end for embracing [ho shell, and a rearwardl y extending wiug
41 for closiug tho funnol orifice, substan[ially as an d for [ho p orpose
set forth. l3th. Iu a cartridge-Ioader, [ho combination of a table, a
funnol for delivering tho abolli outo tho table uormally distant from
[ho table leas [han tho length of tho abol, wÇseroby tho aboli is not
wholly released, and a reciprocating disk 3 [o which tho funnol la
connoc[ed for lifting it a short distance after each aboli bas been de-
posited, subatantially as and for [ho purpose sot forth. 14th. In a
cartridge-loader, [be combination of a table for supporting [ho abols,
aud a powder or &bot charging dovice, [ho latter conaisting essen-
tially of a receiver or caiuister, a cylioder into wbich [ho caulater
diachargos, a bollow movable plonger having perforations [o recoive
and diacharge tho powder or shot, and a foninel for .[ranaferriug tho
powder or @hot trom tho plonger [o tho shela, said funnel being
mounted on a vertically unovablo rod, whereby it entera and is with-
drawn froun [ho abil, subatan[îally as and for [ho purposo sot forth,
llitb. lu a car[ridge-loader, tho combinatioui of a table.,and [ho pow-
der or sho[-charging device consiating esaentially of a cylinder mbt
wbich [ho powder or abot is deposi[ed, a hollow vertical ly-movab le
plomiger baving perforations [o receive and diachargo [ho powdor
or @bot, connection hetween [ho plonger, and disk 3 for raisin gand
loweriug said plonger, and a funnel for transferrin g [ho powdor or
ahot Iroun the planger [o [ho abolI, substantially as and for [ho pur-
pose set forth. lfith. lu a cartridge-loader, [ho combination of a
table for supporting tho abols, and a powder or shot-chargingz de-
vico consistiug easentially oi a cylinder into which [ho powder or
shot is deposited, a hollow plonger Iocated within tho cylinder and
baving perforations [o roceuve and diacharge [ho powder or ebot,and
a funoel for tranaferring [ho powdor or ahot froun tho plonger mbt
[ho abolI, aaid plonger being connected [o and operated by a mova-
hIe disk 3, sub8tantially as and for tho purpose sot forth. l7th. Iu a
cartridge-loader, [ie combination of a table for supporting tho sheIla,
sud a powder or shot-mechanisin couaiating esaeutially of a cylinder,
a bollow plonger locaied within [ho cylinderand having perlorations
[o receivo and diachargo tho powderorashot, a fonuol for tranaferriug
[ho powder or ahot f romn tho plonger [o tho shelIa, and an adjustable
bottoun in [ho plonger conaisting of a plug, and a screw-[hreaded rod
outoriug [ho plug f romn tho bottoun, and having a projec[ing end for
[orninz and f'or raisioz and loworing [ho plug, aubstantialiy as and
for [ho purt ose set forth. 18[h. In a car[ridge-Ioader, [ho combina-
[ion of a ta le for receiving tho abolis, and a shot or powder-charging
mechaniaun consîstinz essentially of a cylinder, a bolbow p longer bo-
cated within the cylinder, and havîug recoiving and disch arging
openings at difféeot elevations, a tube aecured [o tho cylinder and
[hrough which tho plonger passes, and a fonnel for trausferring the
powder or ahot fromn tho plonger [o [ho abolIs, said plunger pasaing
tbrough an aran 93 on [ho disk 3, substantiaily as set forth. 19[h. In
a cartridge-Ioader. [ho combination of a table for recoiving [ho abolis,
and a powder or shot-charging mecbauiam consistiez osaentially of a
cylinder, a hollow plonger loca[od wi[hin [ho cylinder and having re-
coiving and discharging openinga, a movablo bottom n said plunger,
a longitudinal rod screwing into said bo[tom for regulating it, and a
pin in said bo[tom fitting in a gradoated alot of tho plonger for pro-
ventiez [ho bottoun froun torning and for indica[iug ita location,
sgubsanuially as and for [ho purposo sot f or[h. 2Oth. In a cari ridge-
loader. [heocombînatuon of a table for supportîug tho sheIla, and a
powder or aho[-charging meohaniaun consîating easentiaiiy of a cylin-
der, a hollow plonger located within tho cylinder, and having open-
legs for roceiving aud dischargieg the powder or ahot, a funoel for
trausferring tho powder or ahot froin [ho plonger [o tho abolIs, and
means f'or raisiug and lowering [ho plonger couaiatiug of a vibratiez
diak 3, and arma or hracketa 84 moun[ed thereon, aubs[antially as
and for [ho pur pose isot forth. 21st. le a cartridge-loador, [ho coie-
hination of a table for aupporting tho abolIs, and a powder or shot-
chargiez mechanisun havina a funuel for transferring [ho powder or
sbot [o [ho abols, aaid funnel boing normally distant from [ho table
leas than [ho length of [ho shoil, and couuected [o a vertically-
vibrating diak 3.whoreby it entera tho abols whilo [ho powder or shot

is being transferred. and thon rises out of the shelîs to permit the lat-
ter to hoe moved away, aubs[antialy as and for the purpose set forth.
22nd. In a cartridge-loader, the combination, of a table for holding
the shelîs. and a powder or shot-charging mechanismn consisting es-
sentially of a supply-cylinder,a vertically inovable charging plunger
moving in said cy linder, and a funnel secured to and beneath the
plunger, so as to be raised and lowered [hereby, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 23rd. In a cartridge-loader, [ho combina-
tion of a support in g-table, a wadding devîce consîsting of a vertical-
17 reciprocating plunger. a receiving tube. a @lide for presenting the
wads, a pivoted lever secured to the slde provided with a vertical
cam slot, and an arm having an operating pin and connected [o the
plunger, whereby the vertical movement of the plunger causes the
delivery of a wad,substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 24th.
In a cartridge-loader, the combination of a supporting table and a
wadding-device consisting essentially of a plunger, a vertically mov-
able disk3 carrying the plonger, a delivery tube, a table beneath the
delivery tube, a slide located on [he table and woving beneath the
tube, and working connection between the disk and [he sii.le, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 25th. In a cartridge-
loader, the cotnbination of a supporting table and a wadding device
consisting essentially of a plonger. means f'or moving [he wads be-
neath the plunger, a goard for protecting the mouths of the sheils
consisting of an adjostable arm, having a cylindrical opening slotted
to receive [ho moutlî of the sheil. and means for automatically mov-
ing the guard consisting of a rod-lever and eam. substantially as and

frtepurpoqe set forth. 26th. In a cartridge-loader. the combina-
tion of the intermittently-moving supporting table and crimping
mechanismn consisting of reciprocauing rots 120 and 124, and dies 121
and 125 on the respective rods by which the shell is ouccessively
treated. the former contracting the shell and [ho latter having a pro-
jection 126 for turning in the edge,substantially as and for the purposo
set forth. 27th. In a cari ridge-loader, the combination of [he inter-
mittently-moving supporting table, and a crimping device cm)nsisting
of the rods 120 and 124, ver[ically reciprocating disk 3 wi th which [he
rods have screw-threaded connection, and dies on the lower ends of
the respective rods by which [he shell is successively treated, the die
on the former having a projection 122, and bding formed to contract
the s9hell around said projection and the latter having a -projection
126 ot larger diameter than [ho former projection. whereby it en-
gages the contracted portion and tomns it in substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 28th. In a cartridge-loader, the comubination
of [ho Supporting table and a printing device consisting esdeutially of
a movable rod, a printing roller. an adjustable inking-pad, and me-
chanism for moving the printing roller automnatically against [ho
pad-end over tho face of [ho prin[ing-die, substantially as and for
[ho purposo set forth. 29th. In a cartridge-loader, [ho combination
of [ho supporting table, and a prin[ing device consisting of a mnova-
hIe adjustablo rod, a pivoted lever, a die securod [o [ho lowor end of
[ho rod, a roller secured to the lower end of tho lever for iuking [ho
face of [ho die, and mechauism for operating [ho roller consisting of
a statiouary slotted arm, having an inclined groovo in which lits a
pin on said lever, substantially as and for [ho purpose set forth. 30th.
In a car[ridge-loader, the combination of [ho supj>ortiug table, and
a printiug mechanigrm cousisting of a movable rod,. a printing die on
[ho end of the rod, and an inking mechanism consisting of a pivoted
lever, a slottod stationary arm wîth which [ho lever is couuected by
a pin, a roller secured [o the lever, and a pad 140, substautially as
and for [ho purposo forth. 31s[. In a cartridge boder, the combina-
[ion of a rota[iug supporting table, and mechanism for moving [ho
sheils outo and fromn the table, cousistiug of a pivoted lever 37 bav-
ing ends 39 and 50 moving altornately over said table. substatntially
as and for [ho purpose sot forth. 32tnd. lu a cartridge-loader. [ho
combination of [ho supportiug table 2, a movablo disk 3 over tho
table, and means for moving [ho sheIla onto and f rom tho table, con -
sisting of a pivoted lever 37 having shoîl ongaging endâ 39 and 50, a
slo[ted lover 42 pivoted [o a dxod part of tho machine and engaging
tho lever 37 with its free end, and an arm 49 carried by tho disk 3 and
having a pin 48 ongaging tho siot in lever 42, substantially as and for
tho pmrpose sot forth. 33rd. In a cartridge-loader. the combination
of a table having a stationary perforated part 2. and a movable con-
tre 19. a lever 37 for maoviug [ho sheli off' [ho moving part, a tube 146
secured [o [ho stationary p art beneath the perforation, and a bracket
147 at [ho perfomration, and in tho path of [ho lover for stopping tho
sheIlai in a vertical position, and allowîng [hem [o pass int the tube.
substautially as and for [ho purpose set forth. 34th. la a cartridgo-
loader, [ho combination, with a table having a stationary part, a
turuing centre, and suitablo loading devices disposed at intervals
above said table. of laterally openiug shoîl-holdera 30 secureci to [ho
turning-ceutro, and adjustable holders 150 opposite [o said holders
30 and secured [o [ho s[ationary part benea[h the respective loadlng
devices, substan[ially as and dfor [ho p urposo set torth. 35th. lu a
cartridge-loader, the combina[îon of a sheil aupporting table having
a stationary outor part, and a turning centre, shoîl-holders 30 se-
cured [o [ho [orning centre, clearing finger 160 secured to [ho sta-
tionary part and extending ovor [ho movable part and en[oring said
holdera, and a perforation 161 adjacent [o [ho linger for outiet of tho
ma[orîal collected, subs[antially as and t'or [ho purpo)so sot forth.
36th. In a cartridge-loador, [ho comibination of a abol supporting
table having a atationary outer part, and a [orning-centro mechan-
iam for moving tho centre intermittently, and a stop mechanismi con-
sistiug of a rod ittingr in perforations in tho two parts of [ho table, a
pivo[ed lever [o which [ho rod ia socured and ineans for operating [ho
laver, isubstantially as and for [ho purposo sot forth. 37tb. la a car-
tridgo-loador,the combination of a abolI supporting table baving a $ta-
tionary pivoted part. and a turning-con[re mochanismn for giving [ho
table an intermittent movement. and mechanisai for atopping [ho
table consisting of a rod 303 fitling in perforations ln [ho table, piv-
oted lever to which [ho rod îs secured. and which bas a depression
307, spring-rod 309 and a inovable roller 306, ail substantially as and
for [ho purposo sot forth. 38th. In combiumation with a suitable
table, and a reciprocating part above [ho samne in a cartridgo-holder,
a criînping device conaiating of two dies carried by tho vibrating
part and [o [lhe ac[ionî of whîch tho aboli iâ successively subjected,
[ho L~rmer hsving a contracted bore with a contrat core, and [ho lat-
[or having a otraight bore with a central core, [ho core of [ho latterbeing of groater diameter [han [ho former, whereby [ho portion of a
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shell contracted by the former is turned in by the latter, substan-
tially as shown and described. S9th. In a cartridge-loader, the com-
bination, with a fixed table and a movable table, for substantially the
purposes explained, of a hrush or sweep secured to the fixed table
and projecting over the movable one, substantially as and for the
purpûse set forth. 4Oth. In a cartridge-loader, the combination, with
a fixed table and a movable table, of an arm on the fixed table over-
hanging the movable table in close proximity thereto, said fixed
table having an outiet at or near the arm for aliowing the material
gathered by said arm to pass off, ail substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 32.450. Compouud to Restrdin the Set-
ting of Plaster and the like.
(Composition pour retarder le séchage des en-
duitis de mortier et autres choses semblables.)

George R. King, New Brighton, N.Y., U.S., 5th Oclober, 1889; 5
years.

(,laim.-The above described composition of matter comprising
a restraining material, composed essenlially of animal gelatinous
or vegetable glutinous matter, and hydrated lime, combined substan-
tialiy as described and in the proportions speoified.

No. 32,451. Bridie. (Bride.)

The Gowan Mf'g. Company, (assigoce of Benjamin L. E. Gowan),
Boston, Mass., U.S., Sth October. 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-A crown-piece for a bridle having a sîraigbî body, as x, a
curved portion, as z, connected with each end of said body, and ad-
apted to p ass partially around the ear of the horse, and billets y, b
conneted wittb te outer end of each of said curved portions, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 32,452. Water Closet, etc., Flush.
(Appareil de lavage des sièges d'aisance, etc.)

Miller Brothers and Toms and David L. Dwinnell, (assignees of
Charles G. C. Simpson), Montreal, Que., 51h October, 1889, 5
years.

Claim.-In a flush for water closets, etc, the combi nation of a tank
Eupplied wîth water to a constant standard, or normal level, a syphon
provided on its longer leg with an injector by which a quantity of
water can be injected into the long leg of the syphon, the whole sub-
stantially as described for the purposes sel forth.

Nu. 32,453. Mechanism for Operating Rail-
way Semaphores. (Mécanisme pour
actionner les sémaphores de chemins *ie fer.)

Robert Thompson, James Wright, John Wilson, Harry Cortland and
Henry Eldridge, Toronto, Ont., fith October, 1889; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. A rope or chain A, connected at one end to the oper-
ating mechanism ofthe semaphore B, and at ils other end to a head
E connected 10 a bar F on which is hinged a bar il having a projec-
lion J 10 fit onto a frame K,in combination with a box I, links M,and
lever N, arranged substantially as and for the purpose specified.
2nd. Iu a semaphore mecbanism, the coumbination of the lever T,
pawl S, ratchet wheel P, drum O, chain R con nected to the bar F. al
arrauged as and for the Purpose hereinbetore specified.

No. 32-,454. Churn. (Baratte.)

Asher Holmes, Hamilton, Ont., 51h Oclober, 1889; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a churn, the combination, with the box A, of the
double horizontally acting dashers G, G, slottsd spindîs If, lever I,
cover C, ail arrangsd and coustructsd subslantially as and for the
purpose specified. 2nd. In a churn, the combinalion, wilh the churn

box A, of the double horîzontally acting dashers GJ', G, slotsd spin-
die H1, lever I, rabbeted and sloîted cuver C, lugs E, E, aIl arranged
and constructed substantially as and for the purpose spscified.

No. 32,455. Barrel Stand. (Chantier de baril.)

Thomas McKay, Pilot Mound, Man., 5th October, 1889; 5 ysars.
Claim.-Iu a cuunter barrel swing, the combination of shaf t B hav-

ing turntabls C, grips C'. and shoulder C2 al its lower end, 8upporting
pivot H1, plate (G, eys scrsw bell I and slidiug grip D, the whols as
shiown and describsd and for the purpose hereinhefors sel forth.

No. 32,456. Spoke Socket. (Mortaise de jante.)

Melvin L. Smith, Batavia, N.Y., U.S.. 7th October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination of the felly having a circular recess E on
ils inner side,and provided wilh notches H in the base of said recess,
the spoke having ils tenon entering the felIy, and the casting fitting
in the recsss E having lugs G engaging the notches H. the lugs L ad-
apted 10 be prsssed ilo the aides of the felly, and the upward pro-
jecling lips J having Concave inner faces and bearing againsl the
opposite sides of the spokie, as sPecified.

No. 32.457. Means of Preventing the For-
iationi or Development ot in-

juirious Gerîns of Aniimal or
!egetab le Lite Applicable to

thieTreatiieîît ot Hides or Ski ns
and to the Manufacture, Pre-
paration and Preservation of
other Materials aiîd Substances
liable to be affected by those
Germs. (Moyens d'empêcher la formation
ou le développement des germnes nuisibles de la
vie ant .male ou végétale applicables au traite-
ment des peaux et à la fabrication, préparation
et conservation des autres corps et substances
susceptibles d'être afteciés par tels germes. )

Thomas Palmer, Ashbrooke, Eng., Lucien Benoist and Emile Collin,
adminisîralor of the estate of Charles Collin, Pitris, Francs, and
Benjamin Nicholson, South Norwood, Eng., 7th October, 1889; .5
years.

Claiim.-Ist. The employment of mercurie iodide or bi-iodide of
mercury for prevsnting the formation or developument of injurions
germs of-animal or vegetabîs life in substances, or matters liable 10
be affected thereby. 2nd. In the manufacture or Irsatument of bides,
skins and other materials or substances, fiable 10 be affected by in-
jurions germa of animal or vegetable life, the employaisnt of a solu-
tion of mnercuric iodide or bi-iodîde of mercnry in water prepared by
the use of a isolvent for the mercuric iodide or bi-iodide of mercury,
snch as an alkaline jodide for exampîs, the iodide of potassium with
or without the addition of a sait of potash or of soda or in conjonc-
tion with an acid, ail substantially as and for the purposes hereinbe-
fore described. 3rd. The employmsnt of mercuric iodide or bi-iodide
of msrcury, in combination with other antiseptic compounds or ma-
teniaIs, such as for example, sanimis enclyptus, carbolic acid, Cam-
phoric açid, thymol, peroxide of hydrogen, as well as preparations of
creosots, turpentine, camphoraceous, mmd othor bodies possesng
antiseptie properties,either with or without other salits or compounds,
substantially as and for the purposes hercinhefors describsd.

.No. 32,458. Steam Engine. (Machine à vapeur.)

Flora Williams, (assignes of John H. Williams), Urbana. Ohio, U.S.,
7th October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Ulaim.-lst. The combination, with a circalar valve chesl C, of a
valve K andits adj ustable central arbor G ,means 10 adjust said arbor
nward, and preserve contact between the valve and the face of the

chamber, and suitable packiug L, Pl and QI between the ends of the
valve and the upper side of the valve casing. 2nd. The comnbination.
with a steaiu cylinder A and its circular valve chest C, a beariug E
in the cylinder, anmd a central opening in the chamber cap D, of a
valve K fitted to oscillate within the said chamber, and havmng
spring-actuated packing strips L, Pl and QI between ils ends and ils
upper edge and the valve chamber, the valve arbor GJ mounted in
said bearmng E and opening and having a shoulder H, a plate I fitted
upon the arbor G; mgainsl the said shoulder H, and adjusting screws
J. J, connecting the plate with the cap. 3rd. *rhe combinalion, with
a circular valve chainber C. a flanged cap D Famdaetaupng

in hecap ad aresa within the fiange , of valve K mouuted iu
the chammjber, and its arbor G fitted 10 the central opsning in the cap,
and baving a shoulder H which fils said recess, an adj usting plate I
embraciug the shaft and fitîed against the shoulder I1, and screws J,
,J which connect said plate with said flange4t.hecmiaon
with a circuilar valve chesl C. of a valve Kmounted thersin and re-
cessed on ils upper side and aI ils ends, and extensible packing strips
L iounled in said recesses, and sp ring between said strips and saîd
valve 10 project the stri psup ward and outward. Sth. The Combina-
lion, with the val vu consisting of an oscillating bar K grooved aI ils
upper Laide and at ils ends, of packing strips L fitted in said grooves
and composed of overlapping sections, the ou1er section of which
having a vertical part P which fils thme end recesses, and springs which
press the sections upward and other springs which respectively press
the outer sections upward and the vertical part of sncb sections ont-
ward. 6th. The combination, with the valve chest composed of an
annular body C, a cap-plate D of two steam pipes Cl and Dm 

which
connect with the steamn chesl at diametrical p oints and communicale
therewilh, an oscillaîing valve K whose shaft G is mounîed in said
chest, and cylindrical ports within said chesl. 7th. Thecombination,
with a stsam cylinder A, and a steam chest C, of stsam pipes B open-
iug mbt said chest in the forin of slougated lapering mouths, the an-
nular euds of said mouths being nearesl the centre of said sîsam
chest, whsnce the [nooths widen toward the eud of the cylinder, the
said ports sxtsnding îhrough the walls of the cylinder, and widsniug
from said mouths to their termini aI or near thesends of the cylinder,
aI which points they occupy a portion of the circumuference of the
cylinder.

No. 32.,459. Battery for the Storage of Elec-
trleity. (Accumulateur délectricité.>

Charles Norsworthy and John C. Lyndop, (assignes of William Mor-
rison). St. Thomas, Ont.,* 71h Oclober, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lsl. The msthod in which the plates M are wound. snb-
slantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2ud. The
melhod of regulaling the plates M by means of the lever 1D, substan-
tially as and for the purpose hersiobefore set forth.
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No. 32,460. Device for Protecting iElectric
Cond uctors. (Appareil pour protéger
les conducteurs d'électricité.)

Edward G. Acheson and.Joseph W. Marsh, Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S.,
7th (jotober, 1889; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. As a nieans of preventing the disrupti-re discharge of
a conductor througb its surrounding insulator. an arm arranged to
receive the disoharge at a potential below that necessary for striking
through the ineulator, substantially as described. 2nd. An insulated
conductor or oable having statio discharge points arranged at a less
electrical distance than the electrical distance of the îngulation qur-
ronnding the conductor, substantially as described. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with an insulated conductor and its enclosing casing, of

tatic disoharge rods arranged on the conductor and case, stîbstan-
tially as described. 4th. The combination, with an instolatpd con-
ductor, and an enclosing case, of adjustable rode connected to the
condootor and case, suhstantially as described. 5th. The combina-
tion, with an insulated conductor and enclosing case, of clampîs
mnounted on said conductor, and case, and adjo»stable rode supported
in said clamps, substantially as described. 6th. The combination.
with a cable having an insulated conductor, nf static discharîge pointe
connected therewith,and asignal apparatus connected witb the csble
to indicate the discharge, substantially as described. 7th. The coin-
bination, with an ingulated conductor and enclosing case, of stalle
discharge rode connected with the conduotor and case, and a fusible
connection between the rods and conductor, substantially as de-
acribed.

No. 32,461. Conisector for the Eleinents of
Electrie Batteries. (Appareil pour
relier les couples des piles électriques. )

The Railway Electria Car Lightingand Signal Company, East Orange
and Camden, N.J., (assignee of Sidney H. Barrett, Springfield,
Mass.), U.S., 7th October, 1889; 5 yeare.

Claim.-lst. In a connector for secondlary batteries. the Combina-
tion of seercu ry-cups on rigid projections froin the electrodes, and
the immersed U-formed coupler. 2nd. A flexible and protected con-
nector for secondary batteries. consisting of tbe combination of n g id
integral projections from the electrodes to points outside orand be-
low the cel-ýtops, the mercury cups rigidly attacbed 10 the respective
projections, the U-formed coupling wire and the protecting and fiez.
ible oleeves. 3rd. The connector consieting of electrode-projections
à terminating in mercury cups 4, wbicha receivee the end of the coup-
ling wire 5, and the protecting sleeve 7. 4th. In a oonnector for se-
condary batteries, the combination of electrode-projectionsî 3, mer-
cury ou ps 4, U-fornied coupling wire 5 having the insulating coverings
6, and the p rojecting rubber sleeves 7, for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,462. Potato Digger and Pieker.
(Scarificateur- 1rieur à patates.)

Herbert ilorner, Port Perry, Ont., Stb October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A potato digger, coneisting of a bar iron fraîne carry-

ing a platform, the gearing shoe and a sifting cage, and supported at
the rearby a castor wheel, and near the front by wheels at an adjuet-
able height, an axie journalled in levers having their rear end pivoted
near the rear of the front portion of tbe frame and within the sain,
and having their segmental fronts attached to chains secured to
chain wbeels upon a sbaft carrying ratchet wbeels, held by detents
and operated by hand levers. wheels journalled upon the axle and
operatedi by ratchet connections, and adapted for lateraI adjustment,
a sprocket wheel journalled upon the aile, a clutch feathered upon
the aile and preseed into gear by a spring and controlled by a shif t-
ing fork controlled by an operatîng device, a shaîft parallel ta the
axle and in rearthereof carrying a enialler sprocket wheel, and gear-
ed to the other sprocket wheel by a pitch chain, said sbaft carryin g
a mitre wheel, the conical sifting cage composed o! endse connected
by longitudinal wiree or bars, and having a shaft journalled longitu-
dinally upon the rear portion of the main framne, andi carrying a
mitred wheel gearing in the mitre wheel, upon the rear cross shaft,
saifi cage havinc internai archimedean screw blades, andprovided
with shielda ai, the front rear end on one side , andi a shoe î carried
on a bracket Kir. secured to the frame in front of the cage, substan-
tiall as set forth. 2nd. In a potato dîgger, the coinhination of the
bar (rame A, A', A". and the longitudinal bars A" being arched oe
tbe aile to allow the aile to rissi above the level of the fraîne, andi
carrying a platform, A"', the axle B journalled in the levers B', the
levers B having segmental front ends bii, and baving their rearenids
pivoted nt the rear of the front portion of the frame and tu the ini-
aide thereof, andi the upper end of each of the segments having the
endi o! a Chain secured thereto, the platforin AI" secured upoîî the
bars A", a sbaft D) journalled upon the front of the frame A, chain
wheels CI', securefi in said shaft, chain C, each having one end se-
cured to one of the chain wheels cl', and the other bo the segmente
b"l, andi passing over a friction pulley CI, ratchet wheel Dl cecured
ispon the shaft D by set screw, asnd having a detent d' gearing i nto
it. :lever Dl" pivoted upon the shaft by an oblong eye, and having a
dog dl" adapted 10 engage the teeth of the ratchet wheel, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. In a potato digger, the coinbination, wiî.h
tbe frame A, A', A" and foot board A"', the shaft D journalled
thereon, rhain wheels Cl' keyed to said slîaft. ratchet wheel
D"l securefi upon one end of said shaft by set-screw a, lever D

4 
pivot-

ed to said shaft by an oblong eye, andi having a dog d4 adapted 10
engage the teeth of said ratchet wheel, a detent d5 pivoted to said
f rame A and engaging the teet.h of said rtîtchet wheel andi having a
bandle eP. subetantially as set forth. 4th. In a potato digger, the
combination of the framne A, A', A", tbe levers B' and aile B, the
wheelei Fjournalled upon said shaft and connected thercwith by a
ratchet movement, the 8procket wheel G journalled upon said aile,
and providefi with lateraI teeth adapted 10 bie engaged by a clutch,
the- clutcb H feathered to said aile and ada pted to en'gage saîd
sprocketwheel, and controlled by a shifting fork, the spring Hl beld

by a collar on said aile, and adapted bo push the clutch H mbt gear.
the shifting fork 1 engaging said clutch Hl and held at one end upon
a rod. the rod or boIt 1 holding one end o! said fork and secured to
said bars A", parallel to the aile B. the bracket 11" secured to one
o! the bars A' and having a hub or bearing il", the fiat bar 1111 jour-
nallefi 10 said bracket 1"1,and provided with handle il", andi adapted
to bear with one edge on the shif ting fork T, andi press the samie, so
as to push the clutch H out of gear, substantially as set forth. 5tb.
Jo a potato digger, the combination o! the frame A. A' A"1 , the levers
B' and axle B, the wheels F journallefi upon saifi shaft, and con-
nected therewith by a ratchet inovement, the sprocket wheel G jour-
nalled upon said aile, andi provided with lateral teeth atdaptefi to be
engagei by a clutch 1J feathered to said aie and adapted 10 engage
said sproclket w hêel andf controlled by a shifting fork, the spriiîg il
beld by a collar on said aile, and adaîpted 10 push the clutch H into
gear. the shifting fork 1 engagingsaifi clutch U- aîîd belî at one end
upon a rod, the rod or boIt 1' holding one endi of saifi fork and se-
cured to saifi bars A"l, parallel to 4he aile B, the bracket 11 secured
10 o)ne of the bars A", and having a bob or bearîng 1"1, the fiat bar
11"' journalled in said bracket 111 and provided witb handie 1111 and
adapted 10 bear with one efige on the shifting fork T anfi press the
saine, so as 10 push the clutech Il out of gear, substantially as set
forth. Sth. Io a îîotato digger, the combination of the frame A, A',
A" andi levers B', the aile B carrying the sprocket wheel. the shaft
J journallefi to the bars A". arallel to the aile B. a sinaîl sprocket
wheel G' keyed upon said sEaft an d gearefi to the sprooket wheel
G, by a pitch chaîn ('11 the cage shaft M journalled ýupon the mean
part of the fraîne and conînected by mitre gear to the shaf t J, the
mitre gear JI, 31" upon the said shafts J and Al. eubstantially as set
forth. fith. In a potato digger, the combination of the traîne A, A',
the bracket K secured 10 said bracket. substantially as set forth.
7th. In a potato digger, the combination of the frame A. AI, A",
the conical sifting cage M. having open ends m'sunted upon a shaft
M journalled upon said frame and connectefi by gearing, said ends
connected by lo)ngitudlinal bars or wires o, and helfi by a hoop N', and
said cage provided with internaI archimedean screw blades MI, M",
andi with an adjueîable front shield O and sido shield Q, substantial ly
as set forth. In the qifting cage of a potato digger, the combination
of the central shaft M. the open ends M connected by longitudinal
bars or wires N hnld by a boop N', said code varying, ils diameter
being larger in front and emaller at the rear, so as 10 give a conical
shape, the archîmedean screw blades MI extending through the cage
and the short screw blades Mi', the front shield O held adjustably 10
the cross bar o! the traîne by a slottefi bar O' pivoted to said plate,
and the side ihield S securefi to, the frame, substantially as set f orth.

No. 32,463. Radiator Coupling.
\Assemiblage de calorifère.)

William C. Sellers and Charles Sellers, Toronto, Ont., Sth October,
1889; 5 ycars.

Clain.-lst. The combination of two or more radiator sections
having top and base chambers a, provided witb two openings aI one
endi on oppo.site sides, andi an internai bridge or stay formed in the
saine chamber, and a tie-rod or boIt paesing through the saifi bridges
andi openinge, substanîially as andi for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
The coînhination of two or more radiator sections, having top and
base chambers a proviled with two openings aI one end on opposite
sides, the maIe collar D fitting loto the female collar E. having a
sînaîl fiange e on ils inner end, and an internal bridge or stay
formed in the said chambers, and a tie rod or boît passing through
the saifi bridges and openings, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,464. Stove Druin or Heater.
(Poêle sourd.)

Robert 0. Dobbin, Breelan, Ont., 81h October, 1889 ; 5 years.
(T1aim.-The construction of a drum, or heater, with the partition

C in the u rpîer druin ncad, in combination with the damper D, the
pipes F. F. e. e, e, e, etc., andi the lower drum. heafi, substantially as
above described and set forth.

No. 32,465. Water Works. (Aqueduc.)

Robert C. Sayer, Bristol, Eng., 8tb October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1,t. The construction and arrangement of apparatui for

gathering, cleansing, filtering and storing water, consistin g of a
strainer A, a separator B, an auxiliarv storage tank C for un fi Iterefi
wnter, a filter D and a storage tank E for filtered water, provided
with an overflow fiushing andi drawîng off apparatus F, substsntiall]y
as set forth. 2îîd. Ini apparaus for gathering, cleansing, filtering
anrI storing water, a strainer, consisting of sleeve 1. sliding on pipe 2
and passing through cover3 into veesel 4, with outlet 5 and with wire
netting 6 containing carbon. the water passing through the eleeve 1
mbt wire netting 6 and drawing in air under the cover 3 andi to the
outlet 5, substantially as met forth. 3rd. In apparatus for gathering.
cles.nsing. filtering andi storiog water. a separator for 8eparating the
dirty water first collected froin the dlean water subsecquently Col-
Iected, coînprising a container 8, with disheil cover 7, and. oîîtlet ah
16, central taper pipe 9 working in horizontal epindle 10, and being
secured to lever 11,carrying balance weight 13 and pan 12.and thejaw
12 wîth overfiow pipe 14, the water first col lectefi on the dished cover
passing th rough aperture 15 to pan 12,which ie depressel ,diverting the
water froua trouig 18 to container 8 s.nd outlet at 16, subgtantially as
set forth. 4th. ~n apparattîs for gatbering, cleansing, filtering anfi
storing wster, a separator for eeparating the dirty water first col-
Iected f romn the dlean water subseqnently collectefi, coniprising a con-
tainer 8 with outlet. a emaîl pipe 19 with variable orifice 20 opening
loto supîly pipe 17 and loto pan 12, central taper tube 9, working on
horizon tal spîndle 10 and senurefi 10 lever Il. carrying pan 12 andi
pan 12 with perforated overfiow 21, a portion o! the water firet Col-
lectefi passing through pipe 19 to pan 12, which je depressed, divert-
îng the water f roua trough 18 10 container 8 andi outlet at 16,substaîn-
tially as set forth. Sîh. Jo apparatus for gathering, cleansing, flher-
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iag and storing water, the fiushing apparatus for cleansing the aux-
ilinry starage tank, cousistsag of a bent pipe with euter fiange se-
eured ta outside of said tan k, and with inner flange within said tank,
and of a dise secured ta a raf passing through the bent pipe, and
provided with a nut, the said dise slidiug on a guide 53 in the bent
pipe, aad bearing against the inner flange witb interpased elastie
packing9, the tank heing fiushed by looQeniug the nut and forcing b-mck
the dise. suhstnntially as set forth. fith. La apparatus for gathering,
cleansiug, filtering and staring water, a filter cousistiug of parallel

plates 23, perforated with smnall hales or with wire gauze fixef over a
hoie in each, the said hales beiug arrnged ta that the hale in eacb

plate is at the opposite end ta the hales in adjacent plates, or formned
porous at alternate ends of rings 27, flitering carrugatians in plates
23, having plu gged hales 25 af interposed elastic cushions, and af

ide boîts 28 serving ta draw up the plates aud sa form a series of
wnter tight compnrtmeuts. in whicb the filterinu material is placed,
substantially as set forth. 7th. La apparatus for gatbering, cleamîs-
ing, filtering and staring water, a filter, conisîsting of parallel plates
23 attached ta the side 29, and perfornted with smaîl hales or with
wire gauze fixed over a hale la each, the said hales being nrrauged
su that the hale in each plate is at the opposite end ta the hale iu
adjacent plates, or formed porous et alternate ends of the side 29 be-
ing provided with hales aimilar ta 25, Fig. 6, an opposite sides, and
adapted for remaving the filtering material and for clasing with the
plugs 24, drawu together by boits 26) or plugs oaly, and s0 farm a series

iof wnrer-tight compartments, la which the filtering material is
placed, substsntially as set forth. 8th. La apparatus for gathering,
cleansing, filtering and staring water, the combined overflow, flush-
ing and drawing off arrangement, c<)nsisting of ovcrfiow beat pipe 20,
sliding on hracket 32 inside the Ptarage tank, and pravided with
flange 31 adapted ta bear on inside of snid tank, with interposed
elastia packing ring 33, of bent pipe 34 paasing through aide of tank,
and working horizontally la pipe 30, and provided with a collar 36.
sliding on stop guide 43, and adapted ta bear on outaide of said tank,

1with interposed elastia packing ring, of a transverse pipe 38 aud
stump boIt 39, bath secured la T-pipe 40,and pipe 30,of pipe 41 secured
la T-pipe 40, and passingthrough pipe 34 ta outside o adtnk, and
earrying stop tep 42 at externat end, and nut 44an pipe 41, ssîd pipes
30 and 34 serving for the averfiow, the tank being fiusbed by working
the aut 44, allowing large volume of water ta escape through aide of
the tank, and the water being drawn off tbrough the Pi pe 3~8, i-pipe
40, pipe 41 and tap 42, substantially as set forth. 9th. Ia apparatus
for gth ering, cleansing, filtering and storing water, the combined
flushing aud drswing off arrangement, cansîsting of perforated tube
50, with fange secured ta the inside of the storage tank, of bent tube
46, with fiange secured ta oulside of tank opposite Ftid tube 50, and
baviag its inuer end projectîng into saif tank, of pipe 47 passing
through the pipe 46, and baving secured on its inner end a dise 48,
guided in perforated tube and adapted to hear againat fiange or in-
ner end af tube 46 , wîth interl osed elastic ring 48, of nut 51 on pipe
47 for flushing the 'laid tank, and of stop tap 42 on outerend fordrsw-
iag off water. substautially as set forth. lOtti. La apparatus tor
gathering, cleansing, filtcring andstoring water, n storage tank con-
sisting of ware socket pipes 64 fitted together with cernent and reat-
ing upon a cernent bed 65, and supported by buttresses 66 and pani-
uelled walling 67. of caver exit plugged sackets 68, abutting agninat
cross wall 69, of warming pipes 71, witb expansion joints 72, 73, and
diaphragm and carryiu)g valves 74 opening whan the water la being
drawn off, but preveuting leakage backwards, substantinlly as set
forth.

No. 3'2,4660 Filter. (Filtre.)

Robert C. Sayer, Bristol, Eng., 8tb Octaber, 1889 ;5 years.
Clairn.-lst. Ia a filter, the combination of n vesse] o, provided

with an external flange f near the bottomn, and having la its bottoni
and at one aide thereof a group or series of fine perforations c, caver-
ef with a apecial sieve d, a disk h corresponding in size and shape to
the vassal a, provided with an externat flange g sud hnving in its
bottom aud at one aide thereof a group or series of filla perforations
c covered by a special sieve d, sud la its aide outlats 1 sacured ta the
bottom of the vesse[ a la such a position that Puerforations c sud
sieva d are on the opposite aide of the Perforations ia the bottom of
the vessel (t, by mens of balLa e Pasimug througb the flanges f sud
g, and having an elastie packmug ring k interposed, the eaatie pack-
iag ring k, a layer of filteriug material covering the bottomn of the
vesqel a, sud a layer of filtaring material la the dish h, filliug the
space between the bottom aof the saine aud the vesse] a, and suffi-
oient i n quaîmtity ta be slightly comapressed by the action of the boîta
e aud the elastie rirg k, subsantially as set forth. 2nd. A filter,
comnposed aisa vessel ta cantain water, sud filterîng material, pro-
vided near the botteur with an external fiange ndupted ta support the
samne o pou another vessel, sud for securiug thereto one or more
dishes of the saine aize sud shape contaiaing filtering material, n
series of dishes of the ame shape as said vesse[, eacb haviag an ex-
ternal flange for recuriag sane ta the bottam of saif vassel aud ta
the bottom of the preceding diah respectivaly by boîta pasaiug
through the flange on said vessel, sud haviag an elastie packing ring
iaterposed between its upper edge and the bottona ta which it la se-
cured, the bottom of amd vessel sud each dish haviug on one aide a
group of fine perforations, covered witb a fille wire gauze sieve situ-
ated aoit opposite sides, the vessel contaiaing n layer of filteriag ma-
terial, sud each dîsth filed witb fllteriug matai-l ta aucb au exteut
as ta be slightly coipressed by the action of the elastia packiug ring
sud the securîng boîta, sud each dish pravided with apertures on op-
posite aides ndapted for emptying the filtering material sud for clos-
îug with a plug, aubstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a iller, the coin-
bination, with the bottnm supporting the filtermng niaterial, provided
with a group of fine perforations sud an encmrclmngr fine groove, n
slave d iorînad ai two thiekuessea of solid carbon, alate or other mia-
terial, by which the sizas of the perforations of the sieve are regu-
iated with matbematicsl exactitude ta the size requured, sud the
edge of b:aid sieve secured ta said eacircling groove, subs tantially as
set forth. 4th. I filter, the comabination, with a dish h,ceontaiaîng
filtaring material sud securef ta the battom of a vessai by boîta, the
apertures 1 la the aide of said dish, situated opposite eacb other, ad-
apted f'or emptying said diah, sud adaptcd ta ha elosed by plus.

No. 32,468. Johît or Coitineetion between
Cart)os, or Material having
Siînilar properties, and other
Bodies. (.Joint ou liaison entre le charbon,
ou autre matériel ayant les mêmes propriétéà,
et d'autres corps.)

The Thomsoa-Ilouston International Electrie Company, Boston.
(assignea of HermannLemnp, Lynni, Mass., U.S., th October,
1889); 5 yeas.

Clainm.-The carbon filament sud body joined thereto, sud a deposit
ou said filament imterposed betweeu the said filament sud body whioh
are out of con tact wit one suother, but eonaected by the said inter-
vening deposit. aubstatially as described.

No. 32ll.469. Alteriating Current Electric
Mlotor.(loeur électrique di courant alter-
natif.)

The Thomhson-Houston International Electrie Company, Boston,
(assignea of Elihu Thomson, Lynn), Mass., IJ.S., 8th Octaber,
1889; 5 yeara.

(jlaim.-Ist. Iu an siternntiag-curreut electrie motor, in which the
reaction between an altarnatiag field sud currents induced by sucb
fil inl a closad-circuit armature la employed as the motive force, a
ring or endlesa structure of Iran I carryiug coils A operatedon clkused
local circuit. 2nd. Iu an alteraating curreut electrie matai- having
au altarnatiag field sud s closef-circuit conductor, the resotion be-
tweea which sud the field produces motive affects, au externtl ring
I carryiag caila A ami locslly-cloaed circuit, sud an internaI clectro-
magnat F carryiug cola C counecued ta an alternating source, as sud
for tue purpase deacribed. 3rd. Ina anlternstiag carrent electrie
matai-, an aiternating-current field-coil C3 fixed in poqitian, as de-
acribcd, sud woumid over n suitable coi-a F, sud a revaluble ring-
magnet I carrying the cola which formu the circuit for the indmaced
curi-enta by whose reaction the ring la revolved. 4th. La au alterna-
timîg-current electric motor hnving a closed alectrie circuit for in-
duced currents, by the resetion of whieh, on an induciug aiteraating
field, the mnuter la aperated, s laminated external ring-magnat in
comabinatiomi with a laminstaul internai maguet,formed, as shown sud
described, with a central reducef portion for tire cus, sud aularged
Polar portiouna couforming ta the circular internaI lina of the auter
ring-magnat, bath aaid maguiats being wound with suitable COlla. ane
set of which la closed on itself. 5th. Iu an alternsting-current alec-
tric muoter, hsvimug s closad armature-circuit, as described, formiug
the patlî of inducad carrants by whoae reaction motion la praducef,
useanms for vary' u g the rasiatanca ta aucb indueed aurrenta tor tha
parposa of ragulsting the speed or power of the mator. 6th. Iu an
atarnnting-current electric muter, the coibination, with the closed
circuit for the the imîduced coi-renta, of mens for vagrylar tha roai$-
tance ta the îîîduced currauts, sud a apeed iravernor for sdjustiag the
devicea which vary the resistauce. 7th. The combination, subatan-
tislly as described. ai the speed-governor, n double fange disk or
cluteh 1 conmîected tharewitiî, a raIl Il, sud a serew sud worm wheel
T X, the wormu wheel X carrying an arm J, whieh supports the
device for pmoduciug variations iu tha resiatanca ta the slmernatîng
curremîts. 8th. The combination, subaLantially as described, of the
circulsr-shaped cars L csrrying colis e~ an *internai inducing sItar-
nating fld-mangmît F C, sud s commutator K for cioaiag the circuit
of coits A lu the sane plaria, whemî by reasan of rotaion of tha shaft
wîtbi the moter sucb plana la parallel, witb the plane of the cola C.

No. 32,470. Alterisating Ctirrent Electrie
Motor. (Mtoteur électrique à courant alter-
natif.)

The Thamson-Ilouston International Electrie Company, Bogton,
(assignea of Elibu Thomson, Lynu), Mass., U.S., 8th October,
1889 ; 5 years-

Ctuiuu.-lmt. Ia an altarnating-current elactric mator, the combi-
nation af a field magnet having a acries of pales, four or mare, sud
wound with coila couîmîacted to an alteruatiag-currant source, lu a
manner ta produca nales alternateiy narth sud itonth at the sane
tune, sud an armnature hsvimîg a carrespmnding numbar of pales. said
armature beiag wouuîd witb colls formîug the seat of currents lu-
duced by tha field-mnuignet, sud connected in a coutiuuously closed
uncomauted local circuit, as sud for tha purpoae described. 2nd. lu
an alternatiug-curreut electrie matai-, the combinstion of a fael-
magnat core of ring-fanm, having internat radial projections, cols
wound lu the spaces betwaan saif projections, sud connected lu piro-
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No. 32,46 7. Method of Making Connections
witii Caritio;. (Mode de raccordement
avec du charbon.>

The Thomson-llouston International Electrie Company, Boston,
(aSsignec of Ilermann Lemp, Lynn), Mass., U.S.. 8th October,
1889; 5 years.

eîuini.-lst. The herein-described method of connecting a carbon
conductor with another body, which consists in forming a deposit
upon sajd carbon by passjng a current tbrough the carbon white the
portion of the body to be connected therewith by said deposit is in
Position to he engaged by said deposit but out of circuit, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The method of connecting a carbon filament
with another body, which consists in placing the body tu he connect-
edI in proximity ta the said filament,and then depasiting carbon upon
the said filament until il. engages the adjacent body or parts thereof,
substantially as described. 3rd. The method of connecting a carbon
filament with another body, which consists in placing portions of
said body adjacent to the said filament, and passing an eleatric car-
renit through the portion of the filament that extends past the adja-
cent body white surrounded by a carban dcpositing fluid, substan-
tially as described.
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per manner to produce poles alternately north and south with any
given current, a single alternating current source connected to said
coils, and an armature in the form of a cylinder having polar projec-
tions the same in number as those of the field, and provided with
half as many coils as the field, each of said coils being on closed cir-
cuit, as and for the purpose described. 3rd. The combination, with
an alternating-current electrie motor composed of a multipolar al-
ternating field-nagnet, and an armature having a corresponding
number of poles, and wound with coils placed on continued locally-
closed circuit while the motor is running, of a mechanical starting
device, as and for the purpose described 4th. The combination, with
an alternating-current motor, of a mechanical propelling or starting
device geared thereto through a gear cut away or reduced, so as to
become automatically disengaged from the motor when the latter
bas been brought to the desired speed. 5th. The combination, with
an alternating-current electric motor, of a propelling or starting
power geared to the motor through a wheel or gearwhich is provided
with a gap or out-away portion, and a stop for bringing the gear te
rest in position of disengagement, as and for the purpose described.
6th. The combination, with an alternating-current electric motor,
of a starting or propelling device for giving initial rotation to the
same, and a switch controlled by said starting device for turning the
energizing current into the motor after thesame bas received its me-
chanical impulse, as and for the purpose described. 7th. In an
alternating-current electric motor, the combination,of a field-magnet
maintained by energizing-coils supplied with a single set of alterna-
ting currents, and an induced current armature carrying coils which
are kept on continually-closed circuit independent of the first set,
and with their same ends continually connected to the same poles of
the external conductor of circuit over which their closure is effected.
8th. An alternating-current motor comprising a multipolar field-
magnet, having four or more poles alternately north and south
maintained by a single alternating current in the field-magnet coils,
and an armature wound with a set of coils of high self-induction on
a separate local circuit continuously closed while the motor is run-
ning at speed,and having a number of poles or polar projections the
same as the field, as and for the purpose described. 9th. The combi-
nation, with an alternating-current motor, of a mechanical starting
or propelling mechanism, and an electric switch controlled thereby
for connecting the motor to theenergizing source when the armature
bas been speeded. 10th. The combination, with an alternating-
current electric motor provided with starting devices, of a speed
gauge or governor, and mechanisi controlled by said governor for
throwing the work onto the motor when the same bas reached the
required speed. as and for the purpose described. llth. The combi-
nation, with an alternating-current electric motor, of a commutator
connected with the local circuit, armature coils for eutting them out
of circuit at predetermined points, a speed gauge or governor, and
mechanism controlied by said governor for putting the armature
coils on continuously-closed circuit, when the motor bas reached the
required speed. 12th. In an alternating-current electrie motor, the
combination of an energizing field-magnet maintained by a series of
energizing coils supplied with a single set of alternating currents,
and an armature having a set of poles alternately north and south at
the same time, under the influence of induced currents in armature
coils which are continually on closed uncommuted circuit while the
armature is running.

No. 32,471. Method of Ornanenting Watch
Case Centres and other like ar-
ticles. (Mode d'ornementation des boîtes
de montres et autres objets semblables.)

Robbins and Appleton. New York,(assignee of Adolph W. Hofmann,
Brooklyn), N.Y., U.S., 8th October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-The improved method hereinbefore described of ornament-
ing the peripheries of watch case centres, or other like articles. the
saine consisting in holding a portion of the surface of an embossing
die in contact with the surface of the article to be ornamented, said
portion being less in) width than the entire widti of the ornamenting
surface of the die, imparting a reciprocating or reversing rotary
movement to one of said surfaces. and at the same time laterally
moving the point of contact of the die with the surface being orna-
mented thereby laterally extending or widening the area of ornamen-
tation, as set forth.

No. 32,472. Paper Cutter.
(Machine à trancher le papier.)

The American Roll Paper Company, (assignee of Leo Ehrlich), St.
Louis, Mo., U.S., 8th October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a papr-cutter, the combination, of the ends in
which the roller is journalied, and which are pr.vided with an upper
and lower series of lugs, and a knife having ends and moving in the
lugs, substantialiv as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a paper-
cutter, the combination of the ends forming a support for the roller,
and having lugs and the knife movably and removably secured to the
ends, by fitting between said lugs so as to move by gravity as the
paper is taken from the roller, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 32,473. Car Mover. (Moteur de char.)

Matthew F. Connett and Frederick H. Smith, Peoria, Ill., U.S., Sth
October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A car starter and mover, comprising in combination,
a support A, a roller C on one end of the support to engage the rail,
and a roller C' adjacent to the roller C to engage the car-wheel, and
means, substantially as described, connected with the said rollers for
rotating them in opposite directions, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. The combination of a support A, roller q, co-
operating rollers C, C' on one end of the support, and means, sub-
stantially as described, connected with the said rollers C, C'. for
rotating them in opposite directions, substantially as and for the pur-

pose set forth. 3rd. A car starter and mover, comprising in combi-
nation, a support A, a roller C on one end of the support to engage
the rail, and a roller C' adjacent to the roller C to engage the car-
wheel, a wheel D connected with one of the rollers, a wheel E on the
support geared to the wheel D, and a cran k F for operating the wheel
E, substantially as described. 4th. The çombination of a support A,
adjustable frame B on the end of the support, carrying a roller q, and
co-operating rollers C. C', and means, substantially as described,
connected with the said rollers C, C' for rotating them in opposite
directions, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The
combination of a bar A, adjustable frame B supported on the end of
the bar carrying a roller q, and co-operating rollers C, C' rotatory
wheels D and E geared together, and a crank F connected with the
wheel E, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th. A car
starter and mover, comprising in combination, a support A, a roller
C on one end of the support in close-fitting journal bearings, and a
second roller C' adjacent to said first roller and normally in contact
therewith in loose-fitting journal bearings, and means, substantially
as described, connected with one of said rollers to rotate it in one
direction and through it the other roller in the opposite direction,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,474. Journal Box.(Boile de tourillon.)

Thomas E. Hays and Albert J. Read, Milwaukee, Wis., U.S.. 10th
October,1889; 5years.

Claim.-1st. The combination, in a journal box, of a transverse
concave web, provided with one or more longitudinal openings, an
oil-reservoir beneath said web, and a spring-controlled wick extend-
ed through each of said openings, and adapted to come in contact
with a journal located above said web, substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination, in a journal-box, of a transverse concave web,
provided with one or more longitudinal openings, an-oil reservoir
eneath said web, a spring-controlled wick extended through each of

said openings, and a pair of overlapping spring-actuated non-absor-
bent plates whose adjacent ends are cut out to receive a journal
located above said web, and in contact with said wick or wicks, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a journal-box, of a
shell provided with a bearing, a hollow casting supported in the
shell, and having its front of such area as to entirely close the front
of said shell, and a spring-controlled wick-carrying tray having
a perforated bottom, and arranged to depend into said cast-
ing, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, in a journal-
box, of a shell provided with a bearing, a bollow casting having a
concave upper face provided with a central opening and concave re-
cess, a flanged circular plate extended above said concave face, an
arci adjacent to the plate, and a groove in the bottom of said cast-
ing, a pin passed through the sides of the shell to engage the groove
in the casting, and a spring-controlled wick-carrying tray having a
perforated bottom, and arranged to depend into the casting, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 32,475. Scaffold Bracket.
(Ecoperche d'échafaud. )

Everett A. Brace, Moberly, Mo., U.S., 10th October, 1889; 5 years.
Clain.-In a scaffold bracket, the combination of the main beam

having the rack and the groove, the lateral projections on said beam,
the fastening at its upper end. the adjustable pivoted base beam and
the adjustable brace, having the bifurcated end, and the projection
to engage in the groove of the main beam, substantially as specified

No. 32,476. Car Truck. (Chàssis de char.j

Beniamin F. Manier, Troy, N.Y., U.S., 10th October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. rhe combination in a truck frame, of the side bars

AI, A2, composed of flat metal bars arranged vertically edgewise in
pairs, and bolted together, substantially as described, and the
vertical uprights connectingsaid bars, and the transverse connecting
bars, substantially as specified. 2nd. The combination in a truck, of
the side frames composed of side bars A', A2, each consisting of two
parallel flat metal b irs set edgewise, and connected, substantially as
described, the uprights B, B, and the transverse connecting bars D,
D and E. ail substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The
combination of the truck frane with the body supporting springs,
and vertically movable caps 1, I, resting on said springs and sup-
porting the body, all substantially as specified. 4th. The combina-
tion of the side bars A' A2, springs su ported on bars A2, exterior
to the axiles, the caps I having shanks î playing through bar A', and
the bar F supported on said shanks, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 5th. The combination of the truck frame. composed
of side bars A', A2, uprights B, B, and transverse connecting bars D,
D and E, with the car axiles boxes B' and springs F. F, ail substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. The combination of the truck frame, having
compound side bars A, A', A'. with the stirrup blocks C. springs
thereon, caps I and bars F, all as and for the purpose described.
7th. The combination of the truck frame, composed of side bars A',
A2, the latter being depressed at centre, the uprights li. B, and trans-
verse bars D, D, and E, and boits E', with the car axile boxes playing
between uprights B. B, the springs F, F, and car body sustaining
springs arianged on the truck exierior to the axiles, substantially as
described. 8th. The herein described truck, consisting of the side
trames composed of compound bars A', A2, uprights B, B and trans-
verse braces D, D and E, and bolts E', E', the stirrup blocks C, C,
springs thereon, the vertically novable caps I, having shanks i play-
ing through bars A', and the body bars J, J, ail constructed and ar-
ranged as and for the purpose described.

No. 32,477. Grate Bar. (Barreau de grille.)
James Elliott, Montreal, Que., 11th October, 1889; 5 years.

Clainm.-1st. The improved grate bar, baving recesses a and op-.
enings b, substantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd-
The improved grate bar, having the recesses a in its sides, substan-
tially as described.
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No. 32,478. Fire Escape. ýSauveteur d'incendie.)

Rev. Arthur E. Jones, Moutreal, Que., llth October, 1889; 5 years.
Clais.-Ist. The.combination in a fire escape, of the floors or plat-

forms having openings a, with posts or tubes extendiîîg through the
openings g to the fluors or platforms alternately, substantially as
described. 2nd. The combination in a fire escape, of the pasts or
tubesf, havinginlet and outiet pipes, as described, with floors or
platformns c, having <penings g, thc whole substantîallyv as described.
3rd. The combi,îation in a fire escape, of the posts or tubes f, flours,
or pl:Ltforuins, c, having upeninars g, and spring platforms h, the whole
substantially as described. 4th. The combination in a fire escape, of
the removabi floors or platforms c, having openings g, with posts or
tubes f, the whole substantiai as described.

No. 32,479. Car Axie Box and Bearing.
(Boîte et coussinet de tourillon.)

George W. Fulmer and Dan T. Fry, Water Valley, Miss., U. S., ltti
October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Ctuir.-lst. Lu a car axle bearing, the couabination. wjth the wheel
having a journal, and the flanged roluer bearing supported on the
axle journal, and having a shaft or journal projecting Iroin its muner
side only, of the box supported on the shaft ot' the said roller, sub-stantially as described. 2nd. The cotubination of a wheel, having a
iournal, the flanged ruiler sujuported on the said journal, and having
a shaft or journal projecting troi its said inuer side, said shaft hav-
iug a flange, the box having a shoulder to rest against one side of
the flange, and the brass fltted lu the box and adapted to bear against
the other side of the flange, substantially as described. 3rd. The
combination of the wheel, haviug a journal, the roller supported on
the journal and having a shaft projectiug froin its inuer aide, said
shaft haviug a flange on its inuer end, the box mounted on the shaf t
and havi ng a shoulder which is adapted to bear against one side of
the flange, the brass interposed between the shaft and the box, and
haviug its end adapted to bear against the other side of tbe flange,
and having an extension on its back, which extension is fltted lu a
corresponding recess iu the box, substantially as described. 4tb. -Che
combination, with the wheel having a journal, and the tlanged ruiler
supported on the journal and haviug a shaft on its inuer side only,
of t he box mnounted on the said shaft, and having a recess lu its
side to give clearance for the flange of the roller. whereby the shaft,
the journal and the flange of the said ruIler are lu approximately the
saine vertical plane, substantially as described. 5th. lu a car axle
bearing, the combination, with the box D, baving a recess h in its
side, of the guide block I fitted lu the said recess, and having a
limited vertical moveinent, substantially as deseribed. 6th. lu a car
axle bearing, the combination,with the box D, having a recess M lu
its side, of the guide block fitted in tbe said recess, and having the
shoulder i aûd the wheel having a corresponding shoulder a' on its
journal, substantially as describcd for the purpose specified. 7th.
The combination of the whcel having a shoulder on its journal, the
fianged roI 1er supported on tbe said journal, and having a shaft on
its muner side, the box mounted on the said shaft, having a recess lu
ita side, and the guide block fitted lu tbe said recess and having a
correspouding shoulder to fit against the shoulder on said journal,
substantially as described. 8th. The herein descrihed box, having a
recess e lu its front aide, near its upper end, and having ita lower
Sortion hollow, and provided with an opening leading froin the
ol low portion, said box having openings .for the reception of the

journals, substantially as described for the purpose specified.

No. 32,480. Steam Boler.
(Chaudière à vapeur.)

George Kingsley, Lowell, Mass., U.S., I lth October, 1889; 5 years.,
Claim.-The combination, with a double sheli horizontal bolIer

baving an muner and oter fire space and a water space between * of
a series of inclined laterally projecting tubes C 9crewed into the lu-
uer sheil, sou sto communicate with the water space, and having
their muner ends closed and elevated and projectissg into the muner fire
space, and the stay boîts c alternating with the tubes C and connect-
iug the shelîs, sebstantiaily as shown and described.

No. 32,48 1. Sugar Sap E'-aporator.
(Appareil évaporatoire de l'eau saccharine,)

Clark Hall aud William H. Wright, East Faruhain, Que.. llth Octo-
ber, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-Tbe combination, with an evaporator, of the smaîl coin-
partinents F, F', with their openings closed by the alidea H. HI, the
feed tube or pipe L for conveying the sap froin the sp)out D lu the
back of the heater C into the sminal compartints F, F'. or into the
back end of the deep flues K', K-, substantially as and for the pur-
pose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 32,482. Reel Support for Ilarvesters.
(Support de râteau de moissonneuses.)

John S. Davis, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., llth October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lot. An overhauging support for the outer end of a reel

shaft, cousisting of the post B', rigidly attached near the rear side of
the platforin, the thrust bar B pivotally secured at its heel near thre
lower end of the post, and thre tie-rod B' extending f romn the top of
thre post to the top oU tie bar, and ineans whereby its length snay be
adjustcd to change the position of the reel shaft, substantially as
hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. An overhanging adjustable support for
thre outer end of a reel shif t. cunsisting ol tie post B' rigidly secured
to the platform ucar its rear, the brace bar B adjustabîy attached at
its heel near thre iower end of tbe post by a boit b, and the series fo
holes b', b,2, tire tie-rod B2 passing îromn the top of the bar through thre
top of tire post, screw-threaded at its end and provided with adj usting
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nt,, aubstantially as hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The combmnation
of thre reel shaft. the iudependently adjustable supports at its ends
with irearing boxes mounted in universal joints ou the supports, suir-
stantially as hereinhefore set forth. 4th. The cominmnation of tire
reel shaft, the driving wheel screwed thereon, as described, thre huir
of thre spider GI'' riieidly secured upon the shait, thre beariug box F
hetween the driviug wireel and the spider hub, and the spacing
thimirle or sleeve slightly longer than tire bearing box within wiricir
it emirraces the shaft, as and l'or the purpose bereinhefore set forth.

No. 32,483. Combined Wood and Coal Stove
(Poêle à bois et à charbon.)

Ophmn L. Gadoury, St. Placide, Que., llth October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clais.-lat. A stove,iraving two compartinents, une for burning

coal and une for wood. and an oven having flues and dampers, su that
either compartinent mnay be used, substantialiy as shown and de-
scribed. 2nd. Lu a cooking atove, tire combination lu a atove A, irav-
ing a partition C, dours B. t> and E, fire pot F, spider G, shaker H.
of-the overs I having flues K, K and M, and dampers L, substantially
as showu and described.

No. 32,484. Borinz Machine.
(Machine à forer.)

Harlin Iongwell, Elkland, Penn,, U.S., llth October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Lu a wood iroring and metal drilling machine. the coin-

bmnation, with a bracket frame B and perforated and tireaded bosses
b, b', of a irollow feed screw H. a drill spindle L. a set screw C, a suid-
iug bracket plate I, a driving bevel gear wheel D and a bevel pinion
E, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Lu a wood iroriug and mnetal
drîlliug machine, thti combination, with a holluw feed screw H. a
drill spindle L. a balance wheel G, a bevel pinion E and drill chuok
F, of a bracket frame B, a sliding bracket plate I, a bevel gear wheel
D>, a f rictional feediug device that transmits motion froin the drill
spindle to the feed screw, and a crank handle J, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. lu a woud-boring and metal drilling machine, thecombi-
nation, with a bracket frame B, of a holîow feed screw H. a drill
spindle L, au adjustable f rictional feeding device that transmit&
rotary motion froin the drill spindie to the feed screw. a bevel gear
wheei D, a bevel pinion E, a crank J, a balance wireel G and a slid-
ing bracket plate 1, aubstantially as set forth.

No. 32,485. Electrie Cloek.
(Horloge électrique.)

George Hesa, Zurich, Ont., iltir Octuber, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The above deacribed apparatua for operatiug any noua-

ber of clocks at any distance apart, by transmnittiug tirereto thre mo-
tion of a single penduluin, cousiating of a penduluin rod A, conneot-
ing rod B pivoted at a to frame work and carrying on its lower end
the " impulse " C, whicir vibrates tuie current changer D., and witir it
the sinall ruiler 1, thereby changing the current froin une to the other,
of a pair of matai atrîpa H Hii which la thence trausinit'ted bLywîres
J. M to electro-maguets k~, KI, which operate an armature L, and
with it thre couuecting rod and penduluin, substantially as shown. and
specified. 2ud. The aboya described apparatus for comxounicating
motion to the banda of the dlocks, consiating of the electro-magnets
K, K' and N. armnatureO0, connectingr wire c, dog P, ratchet wheel Q.
screw pinion R, wheela S and Z and col spring T, ail arranged and
operated as shuwu and specified. 3rd. Tire abova described apparatus
for cummunicating motion to thestriking mechanisin of dlocks, cou-
sisting of an electria motor U, screw piniou V, cog wheel W. pinion
X and rack Y, ail arrauged and operating substantially as shown and
specified and for tire purpose irerelubefore met forth.

No. 32,486. Beit Gearing.
(Communication de mouvement par courroies.

John A. Lough, Chetopa, Kan., U.S., litr October, 1889; 5 yeara.
Claim.-Tbe combination, with two adjacent pulleya, and the beit

B pasaed arouud said pulieys, of the main driving beit C passing over
the boit B, and in contact with it points where it passes around botir
volleys, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,487. Automatie Car Coupler.
(Attelage de chars automatique.)

James A. Hinson, Des Moines. Iowa, U.S,. llth October, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, lu a car-coupler, of thre draw-bar A
baving the hoiiaw offset c, the armas B, B', the former haviug tbe
flanges d cast integrai therewith, the recesses e formed in said flanges,
tire slotsf entering said recesses,,the movabie jaw C haviug the bran-
ches b,b', tire oblong jourualafJI caat with saîd jaws, the pivoted latch.
Eand uneans l'or operating aaid latch,ali forosed as and for tire puorpose
hereinhefore set, forth. Ziid. The coulbination, in a car-coupler, of
the hollow druuw-bar A having the offset c, and arma B. BI caët there-
with, tire iatah E pivoted lu said draw-bar, tire spriug bearing againat
sad latch, the chain conuected to said latch, a mod conuected to said
chain, and the movable jaw C pivoted tu said arn B and haviug tire
branches b, b', une of said branches being adapted to swving against
tire latch, ail tormed as and for the porpose hereinhefure set forth.
3rd. A movable jaw C for a car-coupler cunsistiug of the branches
b, b', the former having the hook h cast therewith and its end taper-
ed, the oblong journuta /',forined at the juuuction of the turanches b, b',
tire cur,-ed shoolders g' formed on the ends of brauci M', the slot or
pocket d'l iorused lu said bratich, the openiug or perforation el inter-
sectiug said slot or pocket, and tire curved grouves pl iorused in tire
edge of said jaw, ail formed as and for tire porpose hierelubefore set
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forth. 4bh. The cotubinabion in a car-coupler, wbtb a draw-bar A
having the arin B, provided with flanges <1 having recesses e therein,
and slotf entering said recesses, of the mnovable jaw C having branches
b, b' the oblonsg journals.fP cast wsth said jaw. a latch E 1ivoted bn
said draw-bar, and means for swinging or moving said lalch, ail
formeti as anti for the purpose liereinhefore set forth. 5th. The coin-
bînation, in a car-coupler, with a draw bar A having an armn B, pro-
vitiet with flanges d having circolar recesses e therein, and siots f
entering saiti recessýes, of the movabie jaw C having the oblong jour-
nalaf' cast tberewith, andi curved grooves pl foriued in the ede of
saiti jaw, and the perforated biock n2 having a curved shouider na'
adapteti to fit said groove, ail formed as andi for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 6th. The cosobination, in a car-couipler, of the
hoibow tiraw-bar A having fi.îring arma B, B', and a recess o belween
saiti arins, the wedge-shaped recess 17 forneti on the inner side of oune
of saîd arms, the flanges d liaving circular recesses e, anti siotsf ci)-
tering said reccases, the hoîbow offset c, tise latch E pivoteti in saiti
draw-bar, the spring bearjng againat said latch, the movable jaw C
having the oblong jouroals ' , the branch b having the hook h, andi
taperiing end, the curved alots pl formeti in saiti jaw, the bmanch b'
haviug the rounded oter face anti provided with the siots or pocket
dl, the opening el intersectin2- saiti poeket, and the curved shoulders
91, aIl furumeti as and for the purpose hereinbeforc set forth.

No. 32,488. M1etal Railroad Tie.
( Traverse métallique de chenuin de fer.)

Benjamin W. Ellicott, Flemington, N.J., U.S., llth October, 1889; 5
years.

Clein.-lsl. lu a metal railroad tie, bu combination, a foundation
plate A provided with abutmuent ribs in rear of the standards of the
rail-rest, and a flexible transverse rail-rest having abutusent ribs for
the rails beîween the saiîl standards of the rail-rest, substantially as
and for the purpose describeti. 2nd. Jo a metl rairoati tie, bis coin-
bination, the plate A provideti with abotmnent ribs a, a'. a

2, n", abut-
ment blocks a5 having beveileti portions c5' and lugs c8, and a flexible
rail-reat B having foot tportions é! with beveiled portions C

4
, ansd a

notch ci, substantially as and for the porose describeti. 3rd. In
a metal railroad tie, the flexible raii-rest, B formnct with foot portions
c2, curved standard portions!f, abuttuents ta, m',linside of or betwecui
the standards. substan tiaily as ansd for the purpose describeti. 4th.
lu a metal railroad tic, in combination, the flexible rail-reat Bi hav-
ing abuttuenîs ni, ni' bclween ils standards, chair lisiates C, C', anti
the foumsdaioms plate A having abuttuess for the feet of the rail-reat,
substanîiaily as describeti. 5th. In a ineiailic yailroad tie, in coin-
bination, the flexible rail-reat B, chair plates C, C' extencied beyond
the edges of the rail-reat, andi gripisîg clips D passeti under
the rest and through the chair plates, suhstantially as de-
scribed. th. Jo a mnetai rairoati tic, is combination, tIse re8t formeti
of two splceti parts c, cl, provitict w;th abutiuent ribs ti, MI', and
having parailel portions termiziaret iii shoulders k'l, tmeis tapereti for
a portion of their length, then muade of uniforui tlsickniess frons saiti
tapereti portion to their statsdards f, theis bent into curved staisdartis
of a tbickness equal lu the last mentioned portion, andti erminating
bu bhicker abuîtinig fo>ot portions, subslautially as anti for the pur-
pose described. 7th. lu a metal rabîroati tie, iii combination, the
flexible rail-rest having abotinent riba betweeîs its stanidards,.and
provided witls standards amsd abutting foot portions, saiti portions
extendinq inward frotu said standasrds, a greater distance th-an ont-
warti, suestantially as aud for the Jturpose described. 8th. T he
flexible spliced rail-reat, in combination with a rigid lountiation 1abat-
meut plate, sobstantially as tiescribeti. 9th. The abutusemît ribs a,
ac

2 
of the foundation plate, matie of leas height than the abumnett

nibs a', a:', assd with a bevel surface a
4
, substantially as described *1Oth. The abuttuett ribs ni, sn1 

of the rail-rest, those tts' being muade
of a less hebght than the ribs n, bu combination with the difféemtly
formed chair-plates C, C', anti the rails c'

2
, c", substantialiy as and

for the ýiurpose described. 111h. The combination, of the au xiliary
braces E, rail-resl, rail anti foundatios plate A, substantially as de-
scribeti. l2th. In combination,with a rigiti or soliti plate or fountia-
lion, a flexible transverse rail-rest receiving tbe rails belween its
beariugs,sabd transverse rail-restybeitiing aI once undera oati bodbly
tbrougisout bts entire lengîh anti thickness between tise foundtitiots
supports, and bu thus yieliing assutaing a tioinwartily curved or
approximately segmental forîn, anti, whers the oati is witlstrawu, re-
sumbng ils original straigbt shape, substantialiy as anti for the pur-
Pose tiescribeti.

No. 32,489. Cornbinied Siid Banid all(l
WIieel Retainer. (Rondelle d'essieu de
voiture. )

Franklin E. Peebles, Martimîshurgîs, N. Y., U.S., l1th October, 18Si9.
5 ycars.

Claini.-lst. A combineti wheel-retainer anti satst baud, comprising
a box bu the hub having a spiral web, anti an arru on the axl e carry-
bng a guarti atiaptedti o work within saiti box, as set forth. 2nd. Vise
combinabion, with the hb and aile, of the box secureti its said hb
anti formed wmth internai spiral web, anti the arma securedti 1 tise
axle anti formeti with an are-shapeti guarti atiapteti to fit withims saiti
box anti engage saiti spiral web, substantially as anti for the purpose
specificti.

No. 32,490. Siffhon. (Siphon.)

Michael Sieretiorfer, Louisville, Ky., U.S.. lltb October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claiit.-Ist. The combination, wbth bbc suction tievice, of twn

tubes having communication therewith, a valve in cach of said tubes
arangeti with their openings bu opposite directions, whcrcby one is
constituteti an outiet anti the other an bolet, a cul off iu one of saiti
tubes, anti a spring for holding saiti cut-off tsormally in one position,
ansd a strainer is one of saiti tubes, for the purpose tiescribeti as shown

i bu Fig. 1 of lise trawinga. 2nti. The comubinatbon, witb the flexible
Ibuib 1, havig lubes 2, 3 inserteti. therein, balla 4 in each of saiti

tubes, flanges or vaive-seals 5 arrauget inb saiti tubes betweeu te

bulb and said balîs, a cage 14 partially surrounding said halls for re-
taining tbem, a dome or box 12 on the tube 3, a stem projecting ver-
tically througb said dome, a disk 10 on the lower end of said stem il,
a lug on said stem, a spiral spring surrounding said stemi between
said lug and tube 3, a strainer 6 located in one of qaid tubes and a
ring 8 on the under side of tube 3, ail substantially as shown in Vig.
1 ot the drawings. 3rd. The combination, with tbe flexible bulb 1, of
tbe tubes 2, .3 in said bulb, the valves 6, 9, for the purpuse described,
the spigot 12a, secured to tube 2, a chamber Il in said spigot having
valve-seat 24, and opening 12, a cover 13 having box 14, the valve-
stem 16 baving shoulder 18, the spiral spring 19 coiled in said box be-
tween the said shoulder and cover, and tbe flnger-ring 28. substan-
tially as shown in Fig. 2 of the drawtngs. 4th. The combination, witb
the bnlb 1. of a spigot connected therewitb, a valve iii said spigot
opening away from said bulb, a partition in said spigot forming a
chamber 11, and baving an opening 12 tberein, a valve-seat surround-
ing said opening, tbe remnovable cuver 13 in said chamber, a valve-
stein projecting through sî,id cover.a valve on said s tem,and a spring
for holding said valve normally open, substantially as described and
as shown in Fig. 2 of the drawngs. 5tb. Tbe combination, with the
flexible bulb 1 baving tubes 2, 3 inserted tberein, a suitable valve le-
cited in the tube 2, and a second valve localed in the tube 3. said
batter valve being operisted and controlled by means of the hollow
vertically moving stemn 11, disk 10. spring 13 and thumb-lever 22, ail
substantially as described in Fig. 3 of the drawings. 6tb. The cons-
bination, in a siphon. of tbe flexible bulb 1, the tube 2hbavinga valve
chamber therein, and provided with a valve 19 mounted on a longi-
tudinally moving stem 20, and a second tube 3 likewise provided witb
a valve chamber and valve, the latter being mouuted on the pin 13,
said parts being guided and controlled substantially as herejobefore
sbown and described iii Fig. 3 of the drawings. 7th. In coin-
bination wilb a siphon, the straining device consisting of the
'wire frame or cage on which is mounted a suitable straining
cloth, and a locking ring 16, as descrlbed lu Fig. 3 of tbe drawings.

No. 32,491. Potato Digger.
(Scarificateur à patates.)

Alvin N. Woodard, Jameatown, N.Y., UJ.S., llth October, 1889; 5
yeara.

('luiis.-lst,. In a potato digger, the combination of an inclined
frame supported upon ground wheels, a plough pivotally connected
at the forward end of the frame, a slatted carrier for elevating tbe
eartb, and a double inclined apron below said carrier, substantially
as described. 2n1d. In a potato digger, the combination, of an in-
clined frame supported upon tbe ground wheels of a plougb pivotally
connected at tbe forward end to the frame, of a slatted carrier tsar-
ried upon sprocket «heels in tbe end of tihe framue. and operated by
connection wîth the gear wheel on the axle, a double inclined apron
below said carrier extending below the sides of the franie, sobstan-
tiaily as described. 3rd. In a potato digger, the combination of the
following eleruents: ground w heels journalled uipon stob-axles, an
inclined frame, a carrier extending around said frame, and an apron
below said carrier, said apron having the straight portion 01, double
inclined portion O and the curved portion Q, and stop P,substantially
as described. 4th. In a potato digger, the cojubination, of ground
wbeels journailed upon stub-axles secured in the inclined frame C,
the arcb D) connectiug the sides of tbe frame,a plough pivotally con-
nected to the forward end of the frame, tbe aides Hl of the plougb, of
the handles R extending'to the rear of the machine, and bearing at
or near their middle upon the arch D, substautially as and for the
porpose described.

No. 32,492. Peneil Sliarpener. (Taille-crayon.

Thomuas Il. Stafford, Conoord, N.H., U.S., l2th October, 1889 , 5
years.

Claiii.-lst. In a pencil-sharpener, the hinged cotter-frames and
kuives attached to their free ends, and suitabie guide rolîs, ail euh-
stantially for the purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu a pencil - sharp-
ener, the hinged outter-frames, swivel cutters attached thereto
adapted to ulake a tapering cut on opposite aides of a pencil, and
guide mIlls connected to said cutters in a manner calculateti to regu-
late their cut, aIl arranged substanitially as for the purpose set forth.
3rd. In a pencil-sharpener, the oppositely bnciined spring cutters
adapteti to inake a tapering cnt on opposite aides cf a peucil, and
suitable spring rolîs for separating said cutters as required.

No. 32,493. Boler. (Chaudière.)

John Lapp, lIoneoye Falls, N.Y., U.S., l2th October, 1889 ; 5 years.
.Claiiî.-lst. A bot water heating apparatus, consisting of hollow

sides, hollow ends anti hollow top secureti together, and commnuni-
cating with each other through coincident ports in their vertical
meeting edges, of the sitie ports in the lower face of the top adjacent
to the outer etiges, anti coînciding witb ports in the upper edge of
the sides, and water inlet and outlet pipes, and a grate andi fire pot,
substantbally as describeti. 2nd. A bot water heaîing apparalus,
comprising sides and endis, and top in separate sections secured to-
gether, ail being bollow and communicatîng together, and a grate
ant ire pot, a casing anti harizontal partition between the sides and
ends, and the casing constituting a reverse flue, andi a partition across
the top provitiet witb a dausper in combination, substantially as de-
acribeti. 3rd. A lseating apvaralus, consisting of hollow sections in
separate pieces, hollow endis and hollow top sections secored together
and comnmunicating with each other bnternally, and tubes extending
f rotu the sides int the top of the combustion chamber anti nearly
acroas it, a grate and fire pot, water mInel anti outlet pipes, and an
external casing creating flues exterior bo the aides anti ends and above
the top,substanîially as descri bed. 4th. A bot water heabi ng apparatus
consisting of a hollow side piece,at hollow back,a hollow top, provideti
with an opening for escape of the products of combustion, a hollow
frout,the sides.back,froot anti top being secured togetheranti ail coin-
municating with eacb other internally, one section beitsg eut away
on one edge, andtibts meeting section being cut away in like manner,
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and means for closing the opening, andi a casing and a partition ho-
tween the casing and the walls of the apparatus and water inlet and
outiet pipes, substantially as described, Sth, A section for a wall of
a hot water heating apparatus, comprising a vertical portion, and an
inwardly and downwardly contracted Portion, ail hollow and integ-
rai, and provided with ports iii the edges to connect it to the adjoin-
ing section, and flanges for securing the lower end to the adjoining
section., substantially as described.

-No. 3,,2,494. Nut Lock. (Arrête écrou.)

Walter T. Ros, Quebec, Que., l2th Ocober, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The conibination, with the drawer front or wooden

structure A, boIt or shank C and nut D, of the pin E. having a
square and tapering end driven into the wood, and an offset or shoul-
der embedded therein by driving, and an exvosed portion ta engage
the nut, as set forth. 2nd. The pin E, having an offset or shoulder,
as set forth for the purpose descrîbed.

No. 32,495. Autonmati Grain Weighier.
(Bascule à grains automatique.)

Elis A. Hoover, West Milton, and John B. Touts, Troy, Ohio, U. S.,
12th October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination in an automatic grain weigher, of a
main frame, a weighing receptacle without Partition, a chute for
oonveying the grain thereto, a downwardiy swinging effluent valve
journalled on said receptacle, andproiewthaegtean o
close said valve, as relieved fron e weight of the discharging grain,
as weighted catch to lock said valve in normal position, a weighted
forked beain fulcrumed near its ends on the main frame, with a
cotunter weight ta mai ntain a horizontal position of said receptacle,
a rising and falling secondary receptacle fulcrumed on the sides of
the main frame, an arm of said secondary receptacie to engage said
effluent valve, and hold the sanie open until freed froni the discharg-
ing grain and raised by the counter-weight, the rod of the effluent
valve closing the chute by means of the influent valve during said
diseharge, and said valve opening by a weight when freed froni the
operation of said arm. substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The combi-
nation, in a grain weigher, of the secondary receptacle fulcrumed on
the frame and in balance by counter-weight, the anm of said recep-
tacie rîsing to engage the arn of the effluent valve hy the accu mu-
lated grain in said secondary reoeptacle oend said effluent valve, the
saine heing pivoted ta the outside of the weighing receptacle, and
closing the saine when unloaded and locked by the catch pivoted an
the opposite side of the receptacle and held openi by the ari or lug
of said secondary receptacle, until there is a foul discharge of the
grain, substantially as described. 3rd. The cambination in a grain
weigher, of the influent or cut-off valve pivoted on the frame, and
held froin closing said chute by a counter-weight on the arn thereof,
the effluent valve havin g a rod hinged to it to engage the aforesaid
arn, said effluent valve being pivoted to tise outside of the weighing
receptacle and closing the saine, said mod rising ta throw said cnt-off
valve over the moulh of said chute as said valve is op ened by the
discharge of the grain, the release of said effluent valve beingeffected
by the descent of said weighing receptacle, which. disengages the
locking catch as the load overcomnes the counter-weight of the sup-
porting beani, substantially as described.

No. 32,496. Whistle. (Sifflet.)

James R. Eldridge, Loran E, Baker and Reuben McKinnon, Yar-
mouth, N.S., l2th October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim&.-lst. The coînhination, with a steani whistle, of a& sound de-
fleetor supported above the saine, havîng a curved under surface,
substantially as shown and described. 2nd. The combination, with
a whistle, of a sound dethector supPorted abave the sanie, provided
with a central stemi upon the under surface, the exterior of which
steni i8 concaved, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. The
combination, with a steani whistle, of a sound deflecton supported
above the saine, provided with a central stemi upon the under sur-
face and havîng the under face upwardly and outwardly curved froni
the base of the stemi, which curve is nierged into an essentiaily hori-
zontal hune nâear the periphery of the deflector, substantiaîîy as and
for the purpose specified. 4tb. The combination, with a steain
whistle, of a sound deflector supported above the saine, provided
with a stemi upoii the under face, and having the under surface
curved froni the base of the stemn essential ly to the periphery or the
defiectur, and provided with a convax outer -surface, and means,
substantially as shown and described, for supporting the said de-
flector, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 32,497. Door Bell. (Timbre de porte.)

P. and F. Corbin. New Britain (assignees of Hlenry Leach, Bristol),
Conn., U.S., l2th Octoben, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a door bell, the conibination of a spring-actuated
alan movenient and hamnier wire, a slide 17, having a holding and
releasing dog 18, arranged ta move transverseîy ta Lthe movement of
said hammner wire, a spring, 19 for holding said dog in engagement
with said hamner wine, and a push button 21 at the other end of said
slde for throwing said dog out of engagement with said hammer
wire, substantially as described and for the purpose specified. 2nd.
In a door bell, the conination of the vibratory hammer wire, the

lide 17, push-buttoii 21 at une end of said slide, a holding and re-
Sleasing dog adapted Lu niove with said alide transversely froni and ta

the path of said hammîer wire, said dog being Providwd with a bevel-
ed face upon that side which first engages Lhe haniner wire when
moving inta its path, substantially as described and for the purpose
speoified.
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No. 32,498. Double-Actiiig Puiiup.
(Pompe àl double e./ett.)

August Reiling and Martin Van B. Spencer, Fort Wayne, Ind., U.S.,
l2th October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-A double-acting pump, consisting of a detachabie base 5,
pnovided with a chaniber 8 cuiununicating by a passage 10 with the
upper end of the pump cylînder above the piston, a pipe 16 at the
opposite side of the cylinder comniunicating with the latter above
and below the piston, and having at its upper end a detachable valve
chaniber 16e fitted ta the cylinder beneath its upper end, and froni
which rîses a service pipe 17, and a downwardly closing valve 20 and
a laterally closing spring-inipelled valve 21, bath located in said valve
chaniber. substantially as shown and described.

'No. .32,499. Water Heater. (Calorijère à eau.)

Warden King (assignee of Anchibald Spencer), Montreal, Que., l2th
October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clu im»-The conibination in a heaten, of the sections B, C, and D
having the projecting integral portions b', cl and il, forming the
water connection ta the said sections, aiso having diapbragms b

2
, c

2

and d2
, the whole substantially as described.

No. 32,500. Method of Producing High Ex-
plosives. (Mode de production des ex.
plosift puissant.)

Hudson Maxîim, Pittsfield, Mass., U.S., 14th October, 1889; 5 years.
Clan.-Ist. The herein described process of producing high ex

plosives, consisting ln dissolving gun ootton or nitro-cellulose in a
suitable suivent, adding ta the dissoived nitro-cellulose nitro-glyoer -
mne and thon es-aporating froni the mixture the volatile suivent, sub-
stantiily as set forth. 2nd. ihe pnocess berein described for manu-
facturing explosives, which consist in dissolving nitra-cellulope in a
volatile soIvent, conibining therewith nitra glycenine and evaponat-
ing the volatile solvent therefroni, after the admixture of the nitra-
glycerine.

No. 32,50 1. (3oneentrating Table.
(Table de concentration.)

John Alves, Melbourne, Victoria, l4th October, 1889; 5 years.
('lain&-lst. A concentrating table, in. which wine netting, penfor

ated met, or thei echaniCai equialent, is laid u pon a 'compara-
tvey sft and Yi edi ng bed Pre'lerably of i ndia-nubber laduo

tilya8 erein descri bed and exptained and as Illustratenm
drawi îîgs. 2nd . As a modifiction of ny i nvention, I o daim a
cangentratinZ table, in wih lire-netig 1 D erforated metal, or
thei meohanica equvalent lý laid upon a bar bed isead of tbe

comparatively sof and yieldiDg bed referred ta in the flrst claim,
whether such hard bed cansist of amalgamating plates or uaL.

No. 32,502. Opening and Closing Dr iv e
Gates. (Ouverture et fermeture des bar-
rïères glissantes.)

Jonathan M. Gustin, Wilniington, Ohio, U. S., ltth October, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. lu combination with a gate, a plate supported upon
the hinge post M4, provided with siot for the guidance of the upper
rsintle, and with a fluleruni boIt, a pair of crossed levers pivoted upon
said fulcruni boit, a link conneoting the iimier end of each lever La
the uppen pintle of the gaLe, and means for operating the levers, al
substantially as described. 2nd. In combination with a gate, having
a pintle at the top of its hinge style,a plate supponted upon the hingepost,' pruvided with a V-sbaped slot ta guide the uppen pintle, and
wîth a fulcruni boit, a pair of cnossed anigle levers pivoted upun said
fuicruni boit, a link connecting the muner end of each ta the gate
pintle, a pair of upright levers pivoted upon the hinge post aud con-
nected ta the other ends; of the cross-levers. and operatîug cords ex-
tending along the noad side froin the free ends of the levers, aIl sub-
stantially as descnibed.

-No. 32,503. Steam Boiler and Appliance
therefor. (Chaudè-e à vapeur et acces-
soire.)

Joseph A. Ena, Newark, N. J., U. S., l4tb Octoben, 1889, 5 yeans.
Llaim.-lst, The iniproved steani genenator, herein descriised, coni-

bining therein a bolier, baving the water leg b fonming a pueket at
the sides of the fine-box, a mmd druni arranged at the aide of said
huiler, as shown, heating pipes arranged within the said fine-box,
pipes connecting said drain with the water leg and with the said

heating pipes, and a pipe conneating said beating pipes with the up-
per part of the baller, substantially as set forth. 2nd. lu combina-
Lion with a vertical boiter, havîng a water leg, a mud-dreni arranged
on the outside thsreof, a collection of heating or circulating pipes,
disposed witliin the fine box at the upper part thereof, and pipes
leading froni thse heating pipes through the water leg ta the outside
of said baller, sud coîînectiîîg with thu mud-drum, sud pipes leading
fruni said heating pipes ta the uppen part of the huiler, substantially
as and tan the purpuse set forth.

No. 32,504. Device tor Holdinig Ha.e
(Appareil pour attacher les coi/Jures.)

Drusillia M. Fuller, Terryville, Colin., U. S., l4th October, 1889:. 5
yeans.

('luim.-lst. In a device for supporting and holding head-gear. the
cumbination of a standard, having a dis k ou iLs top, and a movable
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disk supported on a spring-arm, and a catch attachable to the spring
arm,' and s.rranged to engage with the sprini-arm and to hold the
two disks together. 2nd. In a device for supporting and holding
head-gear, the combination of the standard A having the disk E un
ita top, the disk B supportcd on the spring-arm D attached to the
standard, and so bent at C as to forni a hook and engage that part
of the spring-arrn which supports the disk B. 3rd. In a device for
supporting and holding head-gear, the combination of the standard
A, exterior disk B, and a wire supporting the exterior disk B, and
forming the catch C and spring D, and extending through the stan-
dard A, and having its projecting end provided with gcrew-threaid (i
and a nut H. 4th. In a device for supporting and holding head-gcar,
the combination, with the standard A, and interiur disk A attachcd
thereto, of an elastie wire , upporting the movahle exterior disk B
and formed with the catch Carranged tu hold the two diskis together,
and with the offset at J, for the purpose and substantially in the
manner described.

No. 32,505. Reed and Flue Pipe for Organs
(Tuyau d'orque.)

John Stafford, Lower Cove, N.S., l4th October, 1889;- 5 years.
Clain.-In a pipe or flue for wind instruments, the combination of

the foot tube having the souind'producing agent arranged without the
same, and the parallel imperforate tuhes B, B of equal, length com-
municatiug at one end with the said foot-tuhe, substantially as spe-
cified.

No. 32,506. Piano. (Piano.)

Henry W. Smith. Boston, Mass., IJ.S., 14th Octoher, 1889; 5 years.
Clu in.-A piano with a wooden case, having its outer surface in-

aulated from the surrounding air by an elastic coating of cloth, or
other similar material, sobstantially as describcd.

No. 32,507. Trace Busekie. (Boucle de trait.)

Vincent A. Coleman. Port Hope, Ont., l4th October, 1889;, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a trace huckle, the tongue-plate, or shield C hav-

ing its muner surface which cornes in contact with the trace plane,
and hinged to the bail D, in the mauner and for the purposesubstan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. In combination wîth the body of the buekle,
and the tongue-plate C, herein described, the bale D with ita hooks
or trunnions K, K centrally hinged to the said tongue-plate C, aub-
stautially as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In the
hereiu-dcscribed buckle, the body having the side-pieces A, A con-
nected hy the three cross hars F. (x' and Il forining a bcd for the
trace.and betweeu which and the tongue-plate C the trace is clamped,
also haviug the recesses ini the side-piecea A. A between the cross

bars a and H for the reception of the hooks K. K of the bail D, for
the draw liuk B, the part passing over the tougue-plate C slightly
oval, and the angles b, b soinewhat roundcd, in the manner and for
the purposes substantially as herein set forth.

No. 32,508. Fertilizer Distributer.
(Semoir d'engrais.)

William Josîcyn, Bedford, Que., llarry Watkius, Phoenix, and Daniel
H. Gowing, Syracuse, N .Y., U.S., l4th October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Otuim.-lst. The combination of an axIs 8, a booss traction wheel
W, a collar 2, and a pin 3, substantially as specifled. 2nd. Tfhe
combination of an axle 8, a boose traction whsel W, a collar or disk
2. a disk 4, a pin 3, substautially as and for the purpose spccifled.
3rd. The combination of an axle 8, a louse traction wheet W, acollar
2, a pin 3, and spring r, substantially as and for the purpose spccified.
4th. The combination of an aile 8, lous traction wheel W. the collar
2, the disk 6, and pins 3, substantially as specifled. 5th. The combi-
nation in a fertilizer distributer, of the floor e, the beater B, and the
tccth t, arrauged substantially as and for the purpose speciticd. fith.
The combination, in a fertilizer distributer. of the floor s, the eomh-
board e and the rcarwardly-dcflected spring teethf, substantially as
and for the purpose specifled. 7th. 'fle combination, in a fertilizer
distributer, of the floor a, the beater B having tceth t arraugcd sub-
sitantially as described, and the comb-board e having rcarwardly-
deflected spring teetbf, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. Sth. The combination of' the gear 6 and its connections,
oubstantially as describcd, with the intermediate disk, gear 14, and
the shaft 17 and its connections, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. Ptb. The combination of an intermediate disk gear 14,
having a acries of tecth xc, jy. z of varying dianictrical pitch , pinions
upon opposite aides of said disk connected respestivcly to tbe tractionwhccel axis and to the fluor actuatiug mechanismn, substantiallv as
and for the purpose dessribed. lOth. The combination. in a fertilizer
distributer of a driviug ax le, the fluors8. the sprocket wheel 22, shaft
20, worm wlieel 18, worm 19, shaft 17, pinion 15, intermiediary disk
gear 14, pinion 13, shaft 12, gears 10 and 6, substantially as and for
the purpose specifled. llth. The combination uf the pins 3, 3, disks
4, 4,s Xprings r, r, con necting roda a72,a2, the bcll-crank D) having arma
1.,il, 1, the rod E, and the sprîng i, substantially as and for thepr
pose set forth. 12ch. The beater tccth t, t having a scrcw-shank an
a fiat or f ree cxtremity, substantîally as and for the purpose de-
scribed.

No. 32,509. Fruit Picker. (Jaifet.)
John B. Marshall, Sunuy Side, N.J., U.S,, l4th October, 1889; 5

yea ra.
Claim.-lst. In a fruit picker, the combination of the conductor or

tube, the recciver afluxed thereto, and provided with an opcniug in
its aide, having serratcd upper and lowor edges, the chute secured to

the couductor-tuhe. and the handle secured to one aide of said tube,
as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the chute and the conductor-
tube having the tongues L, engaging the upper edge of the chute to
secure it to the couductor-tube. as set forth.

No. 32,510. Slide Valve. (Tiroir de vapeur.)

William A. Robinson, Memphis, Tenu., U.S., l5th October, 1889; 5 0
years.

Cairn.-lst. The combination, with the steam-cheat having the
ingress and exhaust ports, of the two steam-chambers lucated within
the said cheat and at both ends, and baving vertical faces 3 eluugated
toward each other, and arranged parallel wîth twu porta therein
communicatiug with the porta in the cheat respsctively, and valves
fitted between aaid elongated faces 3, oonuected together and having
cavities Il un both aides, adaptcd to cuver both ports in each face.
2ud. The combination, with the steam-chest having porta 8, 9, and
the valve, of the steam-chambera in saîd chest havîug porta 6, 7
commur.icating ivith ports 9, 8, rcspcctively, and set-screws bearing
upon the tops and aides of said steam-chauabers, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The combination, with the steam chest haviug ports 8, 9,
and the slide-valve, of the ateam-cbambera in said cheat having
ports 6, 7 coînmunicating with ports 9,8, respectively, and set-screws
bearing upon the tops and aides of said chambers and projecting
through the plates of the chest, substantially as set forth. 4th. The
combination. with the stcam cheat having ports 8, 9, and the slide-
valve, of the steam-charabcrs in said obeat having porta 6,7 commu-
nicatingr with ports 9, 8, reapectively, elougated bearinga upon the
tops of said chambers, and set-acrews bearing upon said elougated
bearings and upon the aides of aaid chambers, and prujesting through
the plates of the chest, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,511. Filter. (Filtre.)

Junius A. Bowden, Detroit, Mich., U.S., lth October, 1889; 5 ycars.
Claim.-lst. Iu a filter, the combina.tiou. with a suitable filter bcd

througb which the water is paased, of an inolîned imperforate but-
tom beueath said bcd, and a water inlet pipe looated adjacent te the
hase of the incline, whereby a diacharge of water under pressure
into the bcd, at the base of the incline, will create a circulation ut
the material composiug the bed, aubatantially as dessribed. 2nd. In
a filter composed of two eompartmsnts, une aboya the other, ech
haviug a bcd of suitable filteriug material, and ech haviug euitable
inlet and outiet pipes, ths combination, with une or more conisal
diaphragma supported clear of the bottom of ch compartment, of
suitable water inlet pipes diacharging watcr bencatb the dipragma
for cleausiug the bed, suhstantially as dessribcd. 3rd. Lu a filter,
the combination, with the fllteriug bcd, an inslincd diaphragm or
diaphragma located beueatb aaid bcd, and water bnlet pipes located
bcneath said diaphragma, ut loosenîng pipes K losatcd in the bcd
above the diaphragma, snbatautially as described.

No. 32.512. Thill Coupling.
(Armon de limonière.)

Lewis Miller and Maurice L. Wright, Mexico, N.Y., U.S., lSth Os-
tober, 1889 ; 5 years.

Co .- s.A tbill-coupling coniposcd of a shackle-eyc formcd in
two sections, one ut wbich is rigîdly attacbcd to, ur intcgral with, the
thill-iron, and the othcr section hinged to the rigid section, a clamp
for holding the hiuged cys-section in its closed position, and a safety-
guard eonnected to the thill-iron, and adapted to embrasa thc said
biuged sye-section, as set forth. 2nd. lu combination, with the axie-
clip and shaft-shackle projecting tharefrom, the thill-iron 1 forxncd
with the rigid cys-section a, the oye-section a' hiuged ou the rear
portion ut the rigid aye-section and formed with the forwardly-
projecting tongue b, and the latch 1 hiuged on the thili-iron and
formed with the rearwardly-projecting guard t, oxtcnding bstwceu
the rear of the cys-sections a, a' and aile-clip, and below the said
slip, substautially as describad and abown. 3rd. lu combination
with the thili-iron I forined witb the cys-sestion a, the cys-section
a' hiugcd on the section a, and having the furwardly-projectiug
tongue b provided with the recasa r and the latch 1 hinged to the thili-
iron, the aI c connes ted to the said latsh and adapted to enter loto
the recasa r, and the rubber soshion. a seated in said rcasa, substan-
tially as dezieribed and shown. 4th. lu combination, with the thill-
iron I formed with the rigîd oye-section a, and the cys-section a'
hiuged on the rear portion ut the rigid eye-sestion, and formed witb
the forwardly projecting tougue b, the latsb 1 hinged to the thill-iron
and formed with the thumb'piecsf, and with the rcarwardly-cxtcnd-
îng g isard t embracing the rear portions ut the eyc-soctious a, a, and
the hbail c connected to the latsb and embrasing the tooguc b, sub-
stantially as dcssribad and shown.

i No. 32,513. Rail Joint. (,oint de rail.)

John W. Cloud, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., l5th October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A rail joint consisting ut two fish'platcs B, having in-

wardly-sxtending flanges b adapted to fit under the head ut a rail,
and provided with boît-holes, outwardly-extending flanges b' adapted
tu extend &long and over the rail base, aud downwardly-extending
flauges b', adapted to extsnd helow the rail base without comiug in
contact with it, and pro-,ided with one or more boît-holes M~ at a point
or pointa below the levaI ut' the rail base, lu combination with boîts
for securing the flangea b to the rail, and a boit or boita passin
through the downwardly-exteudiug flangea, said flsh-plat s anges ta

2

and the boit or boîta unîiuig them beueath the rail base baing su
coustructcd and aombincd as not to press directly or indirectly upon
the under aide ut the rail. 2nd. As a ncw article of manufacture, a
railway flsh'plate having an upwardly extending flange b adaptod to
fit beneath the head ot the rail îsnd provided with boIt-boles, an
outwardly-exteuding flauge b' adapted to lic along and extend bayod
the rail base, and a downwardly-cxtcnding fiauge b2 adapted lu cx-
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tend below the rail base without coming tn contact with it or passing
beneath its edges, and having one or more boit boies at a point below
the level of said rail base, ail suhstantietly as decribed, and so ces to
formi with a sirnilar plate a rail joint of the kind specifledl. 3rd. As a
new article of manufacture, a railway fl4)h-pte havine an upNardly-
extcnding flinge b adcpted to fit beneath the hcad of the rail, and
provided witis boIt-botes, an outwarclly-extendineý fiange bl adapted
to lie clong and extend beyond the rail base, and al downivcrdly-
extending tiange b"' shorter thawthe fflange b, a4laîsted to extend below
the rail base without coming iii contacýt with it or tiassilie beneath
its edges,and havine one or more boit-botes ai, a point bciow the levet
of said rail base, ail suhstantiaiiY as ileeerhed. and so as to forin
with a similar plate a rail joint of the kind specifled, 4th. As a new
article or manufacture, a railway fishi-î,late lîaving .an upwardiy-
extending fiango b adapted to fit belieath the hecd of the rail, and
provided with boit-holes, an outwardly-extending flarige b' adapted
to lie alune and extend beyond the rail base, a dowîîwartilly-extend-
mne fiange M~, shorter than the flange b. adapteil to extend beiow the
rail base without commený iii conitact with it , anil laving one or more
boit-bobes nt a Point below the level of seul rail-base, and a web M~
cunnecting the fianees b and b>. ail substantiaily as descrihed, sand su
as tu foriu with a simîlar Plate a rail jointof the kimîd specified. 5th.
As a 1,0w article of manufacture, a r;tilway flsb-jîlate having an
upwardly-extending flaiîge b having tprojeoctions bý, adapted to fit he-
neath the head of the rail at the centre, amîd the ends of the fiange,
said upwardly-exteniline flange being provided with boit-bobes, au,
outwardiy exteuding fiange 'i adapted to lie atone cani extend beyond
the rail base, and a downwtîrdly-extendine fitige Vî shorter titan the
fienge b, adapted to extend beiow the rail base witboot commeg tn
contact with it, and having une or more boit-hoies et a point beiow
the level of said rail base, ail sobstatstiaiiy as described, and su as to
formi with a similar plate a rail joint of the kind specified. 6th. As
a new article of manîufacture, a r>ilway fish-plate having an upward-
ty-extending fiarige b having projections 1l, adapted to fit boneath.
the tsead of the rai et the contre, attd the onde of the flange, said
upwardly-extendlitle fiange being providod with boit-hoies, an out-
wardiy-extending tiange 1,

1 
adapteri to lie alune and extend beyoud

the rail base, a downwardiy-extendirîg fiange b*2 shorter than the fiange
b, adapted to extend below tite rail base without comiug in contact
with it. and baving une or more bî>t-holes at a point below the ievei
of sa id rail base, and a web bM conuecting the fianges b and bt,ail sob-
stantiaily as deseriboîl, and su as to formn with a similar plate a rail
joint of the kind specified.

No. 32,514. Pipe Elbow. k Coude de tuyau.)

Charles B. Cooper, -New York, N. Y., U. S., l5th October, 1889 ; 5
years.

(,lein.-lst. A curved Pipe elbow consisting of a soties of trans-
verse sections, eact formned of a single biank, une ettd or edge of
each section hoe formed with anl annutar corrugation, said curro-
gation and tise opposite end of the section being provided with trans-
verse indentatiomns, wherohy, when the sections are secured togother,
the straight edge of tise sectioni fits on the corrugation of the next
and the indentations intermesh, substantialiy as describod. 2nd. A
eurved pipe eihow consisting of transverse sections concave at the
throat tand eonvex at the back, eech formed of a single btank having
its ends secured together,said sections boitte secured togothorat their
ends, and the two end sections et about haif their tengtb departed
from a eorved terni and mcdo straight or tapering, for the porpose
set forth. 3rd. A curved pipe eibow consîsting of transverse sec-
tions concave eit tise tbroat, amsd convex un the hack, eaeh formed of
asingle btcîtk hcvitsg its onde secored together with matehed grooves
aliowiug the sections to revoive on their circunfererMWe. and the two
end sections et about one-haif their lengtlt departiug froin a curved
formn and msade straighât or taperiug, for the purpose set forth. 4th.
A sheet motai sectionat curved elbow mcde in two or mure trans-
verse sectiotns, the walis of whieh are made concave in the throat
and convex on the back. and fteld togetîter by the use of indentations
made iii the watts of the sections, where they tep on une anuther
when jointed,attd ciso by soldering, sobstantiaiiy as descrjbed. 5th.
A sheet metal sectionci curved elbîîw muade in two or more trans-
verse secttonts, with oîse ur both end sections conforming part of their
lemtgtb to the arc of the correspondimtg section tu which it is juined,
and the other part of titoir leugth dcparted froin the arc and mado
tapered ,,r of the shape of a plains straight tube. 6th. A siteet metat
seetionmi curved eibosv mcde in two or usure transverse sections, the
watts of whieh are macocOsave in tîte turoat, convox ott the back,

iaîîd which are juined or toeked together with the seem muade by juin-
ing sncb sections formed un the ixssiîe watts below the pianeouf the
externat surface of sections of such elhows, wbereby tho couvex
curve uf the outer watt is continuonse. 7tb. A transverse curved
eibow section convex on the haek and concave at the throat, and
formned froin a fiat biank taperine towards the ends atnd hent into
circuler formi with the onde overlappine axtd secorcît tog-ether, anp
the cdsces of the sections grooved.

No. 32,515. Batter Package.
(17aisseau pour le beurre.)

Gilbert W. Bradley, Sunderland, Vt., U.S., lSth Octoher, 1889 ; 5
years.

Clain--lsqt. As an improved cuver for cytindricat butter packages,
a thin woodeît disk, hold in al finte or ocaso lîta fllnged metatie band
by neaus of spors whicis are struck up uut of tue motzterial ut tîte
cytindricai portion ut snchbahnd and are hemttdîswn imternatiy aeainet
theuttder siole of the disk, substamttialtY in the manner described and
set forth. 2nd. A metailie band for use in tite manutecîture of cylin-
drical packages or boxes, wherein a bout bout> is used for the body
or watts, and thin ditcks are used for tops and bottome or for coversi
thereof, provided wîth lonugitudinal struek up ettore et une end of
sncb bauds, and perforationus et the opposite ond thereof as muecus
for unitîng the onde of sncb bande and liavitîg a creîtse ansd tt:muge to
receive the edge of the disk, and ta sertes of' transverse struck up
spurs adapted to be either bout doivu over tîte edge of the disk to
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conflue the saine witbin the baud or to have their points bient and
driven through the body of the pankage,as a provision lfor attaching
the baud either to the cuver disk or to the houp of the box, as de-
scrihed and set forth. 3rd. A metailic baud for use lu the manufac-
ture of packages of the character described, provided with an annu-
tar crease for the reception of tl.o edge of the disk-head and series
of transverse struck up pointe or spore, whereby the baud may be
cuunected with seid dtsk to formtt a cuver for a box or may be used
as a houp to confine the bottom to the body of' the box itseef, subetan-
tiaiiy as described and for theopurposes set forth. 4th. A cylindricat
package havitg a tlin beoty part mado of thin bemît veneer, and a
cover consistine of e thin disk heid in a fianged and creased metailie
band by meane of strock up spore bout down, as showu, in combina-
tion with a hook or stapte h which catches into the go p toUt cfter
the hemsding dowu of the Spur by une leg oU the stapie anti ponotrates
the watt oU the box with the other leg, substantially as described
and for the purpose set forth. Sth. A botter package coneisting of a
bont voneer body having the bottoin held by a creased and fiauged
metailie baud, the body anti baud being united by rivets and havtng
e bou t veneer tiniug. in comnhnation with a cuver consmstmsg of a thin
disk field in a fiauged creased metalie baud by meaits oU spore struck
ont of the matoriat oU the baud and folded dowu upon the muner
surface of thte said disk. substantialiy in the manner described and
for tise porpose sot forth. flth. A inetalii bantd for attaclting the
disk bottom of aceylindrical bemît vetteer box to the body thereof,
Provided with an annuler creaso to receive the edge of the diek bot-
tutu haviug transverse struck up points or apura, the points of which
may ho bout et righit angles with the routa oU the apure for tho pur-
pose tof forcing themo through the watts oU the box, substamstiaiiy as
deacribed and for the porposes set forth. 7th. A botter package
cunsisting oU an externat watt oU thin veneer haviug c bottoma at-
tached thereto by a crease and fianged metailie baud, and provided
with a liiing oU thin veneer curved to fit the watt oU the package,
sobstantiaily as described and for portauses sot forth. Sth- A cybîn-
dricai botter package, tise watt of which le of wood veneer having bts
overlapped onde uuited by sewing, and its bottomn attaehed and held
in position by a creased and fieuged metaibie baud, sobstantiaiiy as
shown,aud provided with aecovereconeieting oU a disk top comtfined in
a similar creased and fiauged mnetal baud, sîsbstautiatiy as speeified.

No. 32.516. Rotary Enigine. (Machine rotative.)

Marcellus A. Boford, ihumpsou'a Station, Tenn., U.S., l5th October,
1889; 5 yere.

Claimt.-lst. In a rotary ougine, the combination, with a casing
pruvided wittt a steatn inlet chamber and steam exhaust chambers,
oU a main driving shaft moonted to rutato in the said casing, and a
wheet secured omt the said shaft in the said casing, and provided
with central dieke haviug lutet openiugs lu their peripheries, and
exha.ust diaka secured to the centrai disks and provided with outbot
openings discharged into the said exhaust chamubera, smbstantialty
as ehown and described. 2nd. Iu a rotary englue, the combination,
with the casing A provided with the watts, 1> and Dl formiug the
ohambers F and Fm, oU the main driviug shaf t B mnouuted to rotate
in the said casing, the wheei C secored ou the said driviug shaft and
provided with the disks I, Il, oach having the spokes 13 and inbet
opeuings 12 in its periphery, said wheei being aiso pruvided with the
exhaost disks J amnd Jm, haviug spokes J3, and exhaust disks Jl regis-
teriug with chauneis formed lu the watts D and Dt, substantialty as
sho wn and described. 3rd. Iu a rotary englue, a casing, partition
watts formod lu the said casing and provided with chanueis ieading
into the outor chambers formed by the said partition watts, au inlte
pipe ieading to the contrat chamber formued by the said partition
watts, aud oxhaust pipes teading fromn the outtet chambers formed
by the aaid partition watts, lu comubination with the main driviug
shaft mounted to rîstate centraily lu the said casing, the diske
I atîd Il, secored on the said muain tlrivîng shaft betweou the said
ptartition watts, each disk hoe provided with epukes and iniet open-
mugseoxtendiug fromu the periphery through the saisi spokes, audox-
hanet disks secored ou the saisi main driving shaft and abuttiug
againet the unter spaces of the said disks 1 and 11, saisi exhaust dieke
hoe. fitted lu the said partition watts D ansi DI, ansi provîdesi with
spokes, and exhanet upeninge lu the poriphery, said oponiuge regîs-
terlng aiternatoiy with the chaunets lu the partition watts, substan-
tiaiiy as shown and describesi.

No. 32,517. Adj ustable Grate Blower
Handie. (Manche mobile de rideau de

foyer.)
Josepli A. Côté, Ottawa, Ont., l5th October, 1889;- 5 years.

Claim.-The hausto B having a U-shaped end A fittesi to it, forgesi
or cast as shown, for the purposes describesi.

No. 32.518S. Car Truck. ( Chdesi8 de char.)

William H. Il. Sisum, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., lSth October, 1889; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. Iu a car truck, the combination, with side frames
provided with boaringe. oU a boister made lu three parts, comprisiug
opper, middbe, ansi lowor parts, ansi springs arrangeS lu pairs be-
tweon the tower anS Middle parts, and other springs ai rangeS lu
pairs between tho middle auS upper parts, substantîaiiy as specifiesi.
2nd. Iu a car truck, the cumuination, with side frames pruvidesi
with bearimsgs for three paire oU wheeis, oU two boisters conuectesi
together andi severaily comtîosît of three parts comîmrising an upper,
a centrai and a iower part, eprings arrangoît hetweeu the iower ansi
mitddle perte of eaeh of saisi boistera, andi spriugs arraugesi between
the middle and mpper parts of cîtl boistor, substautialiy as speciflod.
3rd. Lu a car truck. the comubination, with frames provided with
hearinge, oU a buister compriiug an upper, a middle anS a iower
heamu, spiral springs arrenged tîear the ends between the iower ansi
msiddle boams, tmnd utherepirat Spîrings between the middle anS upper
heeme, eohstantiaiiy ce spocified. 4th. lu a car truck. the boister
cumprieing the upper, the Middle ansi the lower portions exteudiug
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acrose the truck, and spiral springs arranged between the upper and
middle portions, and othar Spiral springs arranged between tise inid-
die and lower portions, subsanial as specified. .5th. In a car
truck, the combination of aside frama having two longitudinal bars,
one above the other, and pedestal jaws consisting of pieces fitted and
secured between the two longitudinal bars by mens of boîts extend-
ing transversely through the said bars and lengthwise through the
pedestal jaws, substantiaîly as specified.. 6th. In a car truck, the
combination, with a side fraine and an oil box workinig within pedes-
tai jaws consprised in said side franie, of arocker supnorted upon the
oit box, and a stirrup supported upon the rocker and engaged with
said Podestat jaws, substantially as specified. 7th. lu a car truck,
the coushination, with a side franse and an oit bx working within
Pedestat jaw8 cousprised in saud side fraine, of a rocker supported
upon the oit box and a stirrup consisting of two upright bars and a
cross-bar, the cross-bar resting upon the rocker, and the upright bars
beingengaged with tbe pedestal jaws, substantially as specified. 8th.
lu acar truck, the combination, with a side fratueand au oit box
working within pedestal jaws comprised iiisaid side fraine, cI a
rocker supported upon the oil box and a stirrup consisting of a cross-
bar resting upon the rocker, two upriglît bars engaging with the
pedestal jaws and provided with vertical siots receiving legs with
which the rocker is provided, sebstantially as specified.

No. 32,519. Folding Opera Chair.
(Fauteuilpiont d'opéra.)

Louis E. Granger, Chicago, Il., U.S., lSth October, 1889, 5 years.
Ctuir.-lst. Iu a folding--chair, tile combination of a seat, consist-

ing ofUa centre part havîng wizsgs hiisged to each sida and forining
part of the seat, anud a supporting pedestal having pivotal connec-
tions for said Seat, s'ibstantially as described. 2nd. Iu a folding-
chair, tbe comubination, with a supîsorting hox-pedestal having au
open top, of a seat pivoted to tbe pedestal at or near its front end,
and having wiugs or sides folding iuwardly at right angles to the
centre of the Seat when the Seat; is turned up, substautially as set
forth, 3rd. Ili a fclding chair, tihe coinhination, with a supporting
pedestal, oU a chair-back hinged thereto and ccusisting of at centre
part, and folding wings hinged to the centre part, substantially as
described. 4tb. lu a folding-chair, the couibination of tihe paestal,
a cbair-back iu three parts and hinged thereto, the curved bar cou-
nected lit its upîser end to said back, the seat l'orîned of a centre
place and foldiug wings, the centre part of the seat hiaving au exten-
sion which is slotted to ambrace said bar, and îsrovided with friction
rollet baaring agaiust the upper and lower adges of said bar, to case
the asovament of the seat with reforence thereto, substaîstiatiy as
describad. fith. In a folding-clsair, the combination, with the fold-
ing back, the folding seat and the pedestal, oU the curved bar seeured
at oua end to the back, the iner end of the sent ridiug thereon, ansd
the stop located ou the lower end of said bar, substantîally as de-
scribed. fitb. Lu a folding-chair, the conubination, with the pedestal,
of the adjustable feet secured to tise back part thareof, sssbstantially
as desceribed. 7th. lu a foldiug-chair. tbhe conibination of the pedes-
t, the folding sides or wings of the seat structure, and the strips oU

rubber recessed in and projectiîsg a little aboya the top) edges oU tha
podestat at each sida, substantialiy as described. 8tb. lis a loldiug-
chair, tha combination of the rear extension of the Seat, the corres-
pouding downward extension of the hack part, the curved bar and
the rubber cushion attached to the lower end of said back part,
suhstantially as dascribed.

No. 3.11,520. Snow Plate for Horse Slsoes.
(Plaque ài neige pour les fers à cheval.)

Arthur D. Hlailin, Portland, Me., U.S., 15th October, 1889; 5 years.
Clairn.-Ist. A suow bail plata for a horse's hoof, consisting oU a

flauged piece of watai of a size about equal to the ,space iinside the
shoe, pivoted to and cosnbinaed with a flaisged piece of inatai hav iug
consbined therewith a spriug, stibstautiltlly as dascribed. 2ssd. A
suiow hall plate consisîing of tise fiamsged plate A isaving slot A', and
tise flauged plate C has-mng spriug E ansd tise latch el the said plates
pivoted together, as described. 3rd. lu a smsow hall device for a
or8e's hoof, the plate A fianged at B, and having slet a' comnbiued

with, and pivoted to, the flauged plate (J, wiserehy said plate C bas
free motion ovar said plate A, the plate C having at oua sida the
spriug E, and at its lower end, the catch cl forused witha bandle C2,
substantially as described. 4tb. The plate A haviug fiaisga B at one
sida, the catch al at its lower edge opposite to the flauge B, and the
upturued lower edges U

2
, comnbiued with the plate C haviug thefiauge

D, and the ,sIriug E, and the handleri catch el, substantially as de-
scribad. àth. lu a snow bail plate for a horse's hoof, a plate Uully
coveriug the houf inside the sîsu a nci lseld ils place b3' spring pres-
Sure, asnd adaptad to ha piaced in or reisoved t'reua position without
tise use of tools, substantially as daacribed. fith. A snow hall plate
for a horse's huof comsisting of two varis or memabers, namuely: a
plate entirely covering the hoof inside the slsoean md arsother plate
inovable thereon and haviug imtegral therawith a spring, wherehy
the device cau ha hald iii place ou the boof, suhsiautially as de-
seribed. 7th. A sno% bail plate for a horsa's liolt, us which tise out-
sida plate whicb covers the autîre isoof has sida flauges, whareby
Sucw and othar substances will ha preventad frein emtaring hetween
the plates and the hoof', suhstautially as descrihed. Stil. Iu combi-
nsation with the suow hall plate, as dascrihed, the washer G iseld lu
place at the upper eud cad the plate outsida of plate A, by tise boit F,
substautially as described. 9th. The two eailic iniperforata and
fiassged plates A and C piveted teoather at their upper ends, the oue
plate hmving a guide sînt in whicb a headad boit iixad at cisc end to
tisa plate A is placed, thereby the two plates ara conftied togatiser
liear their lewer ends, but the eue nay ha fraely usovad upon the
other. loth. The comibination of the fiangad aind imperferate plates
A ansd C pivoted togethar, ansd the latter slotted at c', with the boit
Hl andi the sqpriug E secured ubon, thie pivotai boit F, suhstantially as
dascribed. llth. Tisa combination of the fiamsged plate A of size and
shape te fit the space insida a herse shoe, with plate CJ sictted mit cl,

rivet or boI t F, the beaded boit H, and theaspring E, substactially as
described. I2th. Iu combination with the Plates A and (J, coustructd
as described, aind pivotad and secured together as set forth, with the
fait 1, as and fer the purpose set lorth.

N1o. 32,52 1. Carrnage Wreiîeli. (Clé de voiture.)

Patrick Kyla, Merrieklla, Ont., l5th Octobar, 1883 ; 5 yaara.
Oloeiiei.-lhe coushinatiomi, oU the spring B, with the space D, oU a

carniage wranch A, suhstantially as hereinhefore shown and de-
scrîhed, and as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 32,522. Eleetro-Depositiont of Metals
and5( apparatîls used tiserein.
(Electro-depositioii des métaux et appareil pour
cet objet-)

Alexander S. Elmore, Cockermouth, Ecg., 15th October, 1889 ; 5
yaars.

Claiim.-Ist. Lu the process of manufactnring matai tubes, rings,
pans, cylindars, and other maetaI waras, by electro-deposition, the
treatuient cf the said article to a roltiug, or rolling and hurnishing,
or hammnering, or hammericg and burnishing action, simultmceously
with the process oU electro-depositîon, substactially as beraichaUcre
described. 2nd. Iu the manufacture of meat tubes, rings, pans,
cylinders, and other meal wares, hy alectro-deposition, the use oU
cylîndrîcal rollers constructad oU glass or agate, for the purposa of
rîslling, or roltjng and burnissimsg. 3rd. The use oU a break, lu cein-
binatiou with a roliar,suhstantially as aiid fcr the pornosas descrihad
aind shoîvu with refurence te Fig. 2a. 4th. Lu the electro-deposiiion
of matais, the use oU a relier having a surface speed differeut te that
ol' the matai acted upon, substmntimlly as and l'or the purposas miec-
tioced. Sth. Lu apparatus dasigned for subjecting metalic articles,
durng the mroceas of formation by alectric dersosition, te a huruish-
ing action, the use oU buruishiug touts haviug comparativaiy narrow
rubbing surUaces. fith. Lu apparatus for the mansufacture oU muatal
tubes, rings, pans, cylindars, anci other metai wares, by electro-
depositiîs, constructing the parts of the spiîsdles of the cres or mac-
dreis, which ara exposed to the alactrolyte, oU wood or similar in-
s ilating substance, mcd constructing hearimîga wisich are exposed te
the alectrolyte cf glass or similar iusulatiug substansce. 7th. Lu the
muanuacture oU cast iron ceres, moulds and man3rels te ha used for
tise elactro-dapesition oU tubes, rings, panis, cylinders, and ether
rnetal iva ras, comticg the saine with a deposit oU tins or other suitable
mactaI, and suhsequantly comting the titi or othar matai with a cuver-
imsg of foad, substarsîiatly as dascribed. 8th. In the manuUacture oU
csmst iron cures, meulds mcd mandrels te ha used for the electro-
deposition oU tubes, rings, cylindars, mcd other meat wares, the pro-
casa oU mallaablaizing tise surfaces oU the said articles, and subsa-
quentîy coating tha saine with iead, aubstautlally as and for the
purposes heramubefore descrihad.

No. 32,523. Con stritetioli ot Boot and Shoe
Heels. (Fabrication des talons de c/soug-
sures.)

George E. Smlter, Moutreal, Que., l5th October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claia.-lst. A hoot or shoe provided with a rotary or adjustabla

lio composad oU a rigid aind a rotary portion, and a rivet or spindie
having ias haad emhedded lu the rigid Portion and projeoting frein
same isto the rolmry piortion, minci mans in the rotary portion con-
fining tise samne on the rivet, substantimily as dascribed. 2nd. A boot
or she beel comîsosad oU au upper rigid and lower rotary portion,
the rivet bavicg its bemid ausaddad lu the rigid portion, and its let
exîamsdiug iet the rotary psortion. and a wasber or nt embeddad in
the rotary portion minci through which the lag extends, and ou the
oter sida oU wbich the ensd of the leg is upset, substantially as and
for tise purposa hereinhefora set forth.

No. 32,524. Producttion of' Whsite Lead or
Carbonate ot Lead. (Production du
blanc ou carbonate de plomb.)

Ralph W. E. MacIvor, London, Ecg., 15th October, 1889; 5 yaars.
Cteim.-lst. The proceas for the manufactura of white fead, con-

sisting lu the treatinent of non-oxisla of lead with acatata oU mmmccn-
la, wtserahy hydrate oU fead is Uormued unmd tisa conversion oU this inte
basic carbonate oU lad by tisa subsequent injection of carbouic micid,
suhstastimiuly as haremn dascrihed. 2nd. The process for the manu-
Ufacture oU whsite lead, consisting iu subinitîiug non-oxide oU laad te
agitation, witb a solution oU acatata oU ammonia lu a closed vassal,
and aUterwards, wbass the noîs-oxide lias been convarted mbt hydrate,
passisg stremm of carbouic aoid gas thromsgh the contentu oU the vas-
sal.

No. 32,525. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)

George W. Brahb and Loring M. Smith, Roeo, Micb., U.S., 151h
Octoher, 1889; 5 years.

Cteim.-lst. Iu a road cart, the combination, wits the shafts, and
a semuli-eI!iptic sprimsg located hamseath the axie mmd supportimg the
crata or body, of loups Iocated on the ends oU said spring, anmd une or
mue books locmîed ou the rear emsd of aach shaIt acd mdapted tu
engage said loopa, tise constructions heiug sucb that; the sî'ring mmmd
cusssequeutly the crate er body mmay hea mdjusîad tu a bighar or lower
levai as desireci, substautially mis described. 2nd. Imn a road cart, the
combination, with tise sisafts, a semii-ailiptic spring located heneatb
tise axie, anci uprigisîs acgaged te said spriug amnd supperticg the
craie or body, of a loop emgaged to the ends of' smiid spriug acd arn-
brmicimg the axie, mnd a sarias of biocks located at the rear ends of the
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shafts and adapted for engagement with the loops substantiaily as
described. 3rd. In a road cart, the combinat ion, with the shafts. of
the plate K attacheti to the inner face of the shaft and provitied witli
hooks k, said plate passeti heneath:-the ends of the shafts k' anti up
along the opposite sides at k*2, s ibs4antially as described. 4tli. In a
road cart, the combination, with the shaîfts and the crate or body,
of springs façteneti to the under side of the shafts, qaidi springs at
their heels constituting the forward shaît, irons for stifl'ening andi
strengthening the shafts, and at their forwarti endis secured to and
supporting the forward endi of the crate or bodiy, suhstantially as
tiescrihed. 5th. In a rond cart, the combiînation, with the shafts,anti
the crate or bodiy, of springs localed henecath the shafts anti fastened
thereto, saiti springs at their forward endis engageti with, and sul)-
porting the forwarti end of the crate or body, and at their rear cutis
constituting the forward shaft irons, and with their extreme ends
passed through the brace rotis anti COfltituting a pîart of the clips, by
which the shafts are engaged with the axie.

No. 32,52A. Gallopiî lioekiiig Hlorse.
(Cheval ài bascule galopant.)

George W. Wade, Cadillac, Mich., U.S., 1.5th October, 1889; 5 years.
Cleim.-l st. The attachmnent to rocking horses, of one or more rotis

or braces C ioosely bolted or pinned to the horse at the up per end,
substantialiy as anti for the purpose specifieti. 2nd. The short
movable rocker g attachcd to the horse by means of one or more rotis
or braces, as and for the purposes sîjecifieti. 3rti. A rocking horse
provideti with one or more extra swingiîîg r )ckers, attacheti by means
of rods or braces, as and for the puritoses specitieti. 4th. TIhe swing-
ing rotis or braces C, in combination with the rockers P attachied le
rocking horse, substantially as described.

No. 32,527. Conibined Lateli and Loek.
(Loquet-serrure.)

Charles Santiford, William Feeney and Arthur Coe, Madoc, Ont., 16th
October, 18S89 ;5 years.

Claiîpî.-Ist. Iu a conthined latch anti lock, the combination of a
casing having stutis C and Ci, a latch boit having a latch head, an eyo
M' by- which il is pivoteti excentrically on the stild C, an elongated
silot 5b11 engaging the stud C', anti means f'or engagement by the latch
lever, anti a latcli lever engaging saîid lalch, suhstantially as set
forth. 2nd. In a coînhîneti latch and leck, the coînbination of a cas-
ing baving stutis C and CI. a litclî boit baving a Iatch heati, an eyc
b' by which it is pivoted excentrically on the stud C, ait elotîgateti
siot b"' engaging the stud C', a face b5 for the night latch, andi means
for engagement by the latch lever, a latch lever engaging saiti ltli,
andi a night iatch F, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a combineti
latch anti lock, th~e coinbiuatioîî of a casing having stutis C an 1ICI, a
latch boit having a latch head, an eye b' by which it is pivoteti ex-
centricaîily, the studi C, an elongated siot b

1
"' engaging t he stud C',

means for engagement by the latch lever, square eutied elongateti
siot ýl""', .5aving a square notch bV anti a square entiet shouiders, aL
iatch lever adapteti to engage the latch boit, and tumblers E having
square projections el atiapted lu engage the siot b"Ih, and notch 1):,
substantiaily as set forth. 4th. Iu a combineti latch and lock, the
combination of the caîsinF A, a having stutis C, C', a latch boit B
having latch heati b, eye bÎ , lug b", sint b"'l, 4iot b""I, notch le', recess
bV, anti facing b7, latch lever D, having facing (l pivoteti in the casing
anti engaging a spîntile, its free anti cngaging the iug b", spintie S
engaging the eye in saiti lever, night latch F engagiug the facing bF,
tumbiers E having projections a eng;îging the siot b""', anti notel b&,
anti the key K, suhstantialiy as set forth. 5th. Iu a comhined iatch
and look, the combination of the casiug A', a' having stutis C, C',
latch boit B' having lalch head b, eye b', siot b"'l engaging slnd C',
having means for engagement by a latch lever, night latch FI, anti
platef', suhstantiaily as set forth.

No. 32,528. Insulator toIr Electrie Batteries.
(Isoloir pour piles électriques.)

The Unitaed Elactric Improvement Company, IG loucester, N. J. (as-
siguce of Stanlîy C. C. Currie, Philatielîthia, Penn.). U. S., ltith
October, 1889; 5 years.

Clais.-l et. A parforateti corrugaltid insuiaîing plate or dia-
phragm, permitting of the free passage of the currant, as well as the
free circulation of the liquiti anti gases in or through the pterfora-
tions, anti arounti or along the groovas or rccesses of the corrugations
thareof, substantially as andti or the pnrtoses set forth. 2nd. A
perforateti corriagateti iusulating plate or tiaidilragin, ltaving the
hunes of corrugatios lying iii a vertical pianoe, s'îhsrantia lly as anti
for the purposes set forth. 3rti. A perforateti ipsîilatig plate or
tiiplîragiu formed with corrugations, suhsîantially as anti for the
itarlîses set forth.

No. 32,529. Stei Engluie. (Machine ài vapeur.>

George Dalton (assignea of Johu H. Dalea, Leetis, Ecig., l6th October
1889 ; 5 years.

Clciiîn.-l st. lu combinalion with centrifugai steam engiue gev-
ernors, the application anti use of anti-friction hallIs Or rollers to the
joints ant hearings, for the purpose of iucreasing their sensitive-
ncas. 2nti. lu the construction of centrifugai sîeam angine gover-
nor', lthe application anti use of hall or ruiler bearings to the joinîts,
anti the combintiaion therewith of tite power anti catatract cylindters,
suhstantially as anti for lte purposes harainitefore tiescribeti anti il-
lustratati by the tirawings. 3rti. rThe construction of centrifugail
steaiu engine governors, of the right angular lever arm, spring oati
type fitteti witb bail or relier bearings, il' coMuttintion with the power
anticataract cylintiars anti othar aIPparattua, suhsîanîially as and for
lthe purposa barcinhefore tiascriheti anti illustraleti hy the tirawings.
4tit. Iu combinatioti wilth centrifugai steamn engine govarnors, the
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application anti use of the special arrangement of tite power cylin-
tier anti cataract cylintier, substantîally as itereluhefora tiescriheti
anti illustratid hy the tirawings. Sth. Thte generai construction, coin-
hination anti arrangemnt of the several aund respective p art together,
co ustitutiug my improvemcnts iu steatn engines, suhstautially as
hereinhefore describati anti illustrateti hy the tirawings.

No. 32,530. Railway Switch.
(Aiguille de chemin de 1er.)

Walter N. Knight, Boartiman, anti William H. Smith, Evinston,
FIa,, U.S., l6tit October, 1889; 5 years.

Claini.-Tlta improvameut in railwsy switches herein tiescribeti,
consisting of tha main hune having section 1i'. the sitie track itaving
section h, provitiet wi lit portion li2 anti shouider h3, the intermediate
rail I. having section Il anti extension i. the bar or heaîn J, the main
shaft havîng crank-like portions, anti the rotis for couuecting sucit
portions witit tite sections to ha operateti, suhstautially as set forth.

No. 32,531. Ditchiing Plougli.
(Charrue d/jossoyer-)

REussell II. Nogar, Dundee, Mich., U.S., l8th. Octoiter, 1889; 5 years.
Claim&.-lst. Tite comhinatien, witit tite tiitciting piough, of a car-

riermiounteti on a truck at the rear of tite plougit, anti having a
hingeti conuection at its forwarti enti with the @coop or plougit, anti
the adjustable draft cenueclion with ltae reareuti of titeplougit heain,
saiti ceunection heiug pivoteti at eue endi te thte plougit heai, euh-
stantiaily as ticscrihcd. 2nti. Iu a ditching machine, the combina-
tien, witit tite titching plougit, cf tite carrier mounteti ou the truck
at the rear of the plongh, anti iaving pivotai conne -tiens at its for-
warti enti therewitit, anti tite aijestabie draft ceunection betwcen
th e rear endi cf the plougit anti s'sit truck, saiti draft ceunectien Isa-
in£ pivoteti at oeen t tet plougit bcam anti under the contrel of
lthe eperatur, suhstantiaily as tiescrihed. 3rti. Iu a tiitciting ma-
chine, lthe ceminhRatien, with the tiitciting plougit, cf a carrier pivot-
ally secureti at ils forwarl cuti t e tite scoop or plough, anti mounteti
wiîi its rear enti upon the truck, anti a draft ceunuclien hatween
saiti truck anti tîte rear cuti cf lthe pleugh in the hune cf draft, cou-
sistiug cf the foot lever tanti the draft connection il, suhstantially
as tiascriheti. 4th. Lu a tiitching machine, lthe coinhinaticu of the
following elements, the grounti wheel mounteti on a vertical stan-
dard, the draft tievices appliati tharete, the plougit heain, provitiet
at ils lorwari cuti with thea vertical beariiîg eugagiug witit the stan-
dard cf the grounti witcai, the scoop or plough secureti te the rear endi
cf the plongit heam, the raising anti lowering tievice mounteti upon
lthe plougit boam, the carrier pivetally secureti at ils forwari cuti te
ltae plougit anti mounîtid at ils rear cuti upon ltae truck, anti the adi-
justabla ceunection batwccn the rear cuti of the pleugit anti tite
truck, saiti conneclion censistiug cf the foot lever t anti lthe draft
counection U, suhtantially as tiescrihati, 5th. The combination, witit
lte pieugu cf a tiitchiug machina, cf the eutiless carrier pivotally
sacureti aI its forward cuti te thte rear cuti cf tae pleugit anti tounteti
at its rear cuti upon a truck, a carrier puliay mounteti upon ltae truck
anti te which motion is appliati, anti a friction pulley mountati ha-
low such carrier pullay anti pressing the hait against lthe face cf the
carrier pulley. suhstautially as tiascriheti. 6th. Tite combinaion
wiîth the plough of a tiitching machine, cf a carrier, consieting o1è
the ectiless hait M, sacurati at ils forwari cuti te the plough, anti
mountid at its rear anti upon a truck, tite hait palley O mountet in
suitable hcarings upomt the frame cf the truck, the adjustahie friction
pullay S mnountat imn contact wmth ltae hait pullay, the shaft V cf the
hait pulicy, anti the groovati driva pulley IV. suhstantially as de-
scriheti. 7th. The combination, wiffh the dtciing piough, the carrier
mnounteti in the rear thareof anti supportei upon ltae truck, the drive
shaft V. cf ltae carrier, ltae groovati pullay W upon saiti drive sitaft
anti ltae wira ropa Y, tite parts baing arrangadti le perate substan-
tiaIly as anti for the purpose dascriheti. 8th. Lu a tiitchinir machine,
tita combinalion cf ltae following clamants: the grounti whaal D, the
vertical standard E carrying sncb grounti whael, the
draft bar H. lthe draft ceunaction atijustahly sacurati
te the draft bar, lthe pleugit itam provideti at tbe ferward
anti with the haaring il mbt whict lthe standard E engages, the
raising anti loering laver J pivotally iueuntati on top of ltae plougit
beain, amîd eugaging by ils forwari anti witb ltae standard E, tbe adi-
justing tiavicas cf the lever, lthe scoop C mountti un ltae standard B.
lthe andiess carrier M, tbe relIer N mountid in tha scoop of the
plongh. the truck upon wici lthe rearanti cf the carriaris mountati,
the carrier pulley O, oer witicb the rear cuti cf ltae carrier bail
passes, lthe friction pulîcys S, lthe drive pullay W andtie bbcsat R
mueuntati on ltae rear truc k in proximnity le the rear anti cf ltae pleugit,
suhsîantially as tiascribeti. 9tit. lu a tiitciting machina, lthe plougit,
consisîing cf lte plougit haam. ltae standard securati therate, anti lthe
scoop securati te lthe lower anti of ltae standard, anti baving ltae tig-
ging perlions a, b, anti c, snbstaulially as tiascri bcd. lOtit. Ina, dilcit-
îmg machina, lte combinaîmon cf the tciting plougit, lthe carrier
pivotally sacurati te the rear anti cf the tiitcbiug scoop anti mountid
witit is raar anti upon the truck, a flexible draft cennectien heîween
tbe pleugit ant he truck, ltae lcop iw sacuratito ltae plougit heam,lthe
laver z anti ltae hangar y, substantially as anti fer lthe purposa de-
scrihati.

No. 32,532. Maiiutactare of iletallie Slil-
phates in Solutioni. (P'roduction des
sulphates métalliques en solution.)

Lucius O'Brien, Sydiney, N.S. W.. l8tit October, 1889; 5 yaars.
Clanim.-lst. Thte use cf suloiturous aciti untiar pressura for ltae pur-

posa cf fermuing inetallic sulpitatas in solution. 2uti. Tite use of sui-
jîhureus aciti untier pressura, in cemitinatien witit nitrons oxitie,
oxogan anti ethar subtances yieitiing oxygan, for lthe purpose cf
feruîing maîallic sulpitatas lu solution.
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No. 32,533. Extension Strip) for Window
Slîade Rollers. (Bande de rallonge pour
les bâtons des stores de jenét ses.

Abram B. Dunkie, Steelton, Penn., U.S., l8tir October, 1889; 5 years.
Clain-Ist. In an extension strip for window shade rullers, tire

wuodemr sections B', B, having inclined grouxes or channmels along
their upper and luwer edges, and tire mnetallic extension or face plate
D, secured rigidly to one section and iraving inclined fiairges at its
upper and lower edges, working iîr tire inciined grooves ut the other
section, said extension or face plate spannîng tire space between the
adjoining seprrraîed cutIs of the two sections, so as 10 cover tis
space and make thle strip have ai the appearance of an ordinary
one. 2nd. Ir an extension strip for wimrdow shade rullers, the wooder
slrip divided loto sections B, B'. carrying the ruIler braekets at tIre
suds, aud the metallic extension or frace plate D rigidlyarfflxed to one
section, and iraving fianges along its upper aird lower edges 10 en-
gage the upper and lower edges of tie other sectiomn, and said exten-
sion or face plate being arramrged ,rlong the front face ut tire sîril> and
spanning the space, separating the adjoining enrds uftIhe sectionrs,
whereiry tis space is concealed and tire slrip is gir-en tire appearaîrce
ot an ordinary orre, as set tfrrtir. 3rd. In an extemnsion strip for Win-
dow sirade rollers, the wooden strip divided irrto sectiomns B, B', carry-
ing the ruIler bracket attre cends, amrd tire mretallic extension or face
plate D, rigidly affixed to une section and having fiamrges alomrg its up-
pcr and lower edges tu engage the upper and lower edges of the other
section, and said extensionr or face plate being arranged along the
front face of the strip, and spanniug the space separatimrg the ad-
juining enrds of the sections, whereby tis space is concealed ard the
strip is given tire appearance o air ordimrary une, aird the clamp a. or
locking device arranged on tire section, over whîch the extension
plate sldes, so as to clampr the free eîrd of tire said plate, as set forth.
4tb. The coinbination. lu a shade roller strip, of the groovsd orciran-
neîed secteon B', tire sectionr B having an extension or face lt r
vided with fianges engaging in the grouves ut the section B ',a and treo
catch or clamp c eugaging tire upper edges of tire sectiorr arrd the ex-
tension or face plate mounted thereon, whereby they are locked tu-
gether, substantîally as and for tire purpose specified. 5tir. A sheet
metal attachment tu tire bracket bar A, comprisimrg tire irolder F,
formsd ut a single piece of sheut melal secured rîgidly to said bar
and adapted tu receive tire ruiler bracket, said bolier havimrg tire
longue f- struck up froua the body ut the holder, aird the integral
flangefr irent outward froua the side ut tire irolder adjacent to the
free emrd ut the longue, but separatcd thersfroma sufficiently to allow
tire reception ut tire rouler bracket as set forth. 6th. A sireet metai
attacrmerrt lu tire bracket bar A, couaprising tire iolder F, toruaed
of a single piece ut sheet metal sscured rigidly te said bar aud ad-
apted lu receive tire rouler bracket, said ruiler iraving tire tungue. f
struck mrp from tire body ut tire holder, aud tire iritegral fiange f; bsmrt
outward from tire side ut tire iroder adljacent to tire ree emrd uf tire
longue, but separated tireretrom sufficientiy to allow tire reception
ut tire relier bracket, and tire integral stud or stop r~ but outward
froua tire body ut' tire irolder for tire ruiler bracket tu rebt upon, as
set forth. 7tir. Tire irerein described rouler bracket holder, compris-
ixrg tire plate f, tire integral tungue f

2 
struck troua tire interior ut the

plate, tire integral pornts p~ on tire free edge ut tire opeuing froua
wici tire longue is struck, tire lîrtegral. fiaxrge,/

3 
adjacent to tire ftre

edge ut the tongue, tire stud or stop rt tire lower sud ut tire said
flarrge anrd tire earsf' adapted to ire secured 10 tire upper and lower
edges Uta bracket bar respectively, substamrîially as and for tire pur-
pose specified.

No 32,534. Framne for Railway Cars.
(Caisse de char de chemin de fer.)

Max A. Zurcirer, Moutreal, Que., l8îir October, 1889; 5 years.
Claini-Ist. A railway car trame, in wirich sacir exterior longitu-

dinal lace is construcîed ut a statically tormed truss, wiîir skeleton
memirers, and une cirord for escir pair ut adjacent trusses imr com-
mon, tire wirole forming a comuplete skeletomr tube. suirstanlialiy as
descriired. 2nd. A railway car tramne. coosisling ut a hullow staîl-
cally cousîructed skeletomr prisoi or body, having a numirer ut panel
points ir sacir ut tire faces ut tire longitudinal sides ufthlie trame,
wiih panel pinlts interseet or coincide attre jonction ut tire sides
ut tire trame wiîir tire longitudinai cbords thereuf, substantially as
described. 3rd. A railway car trame, cuusisîiug ut an exterior longi-
tudinal frgme work, iraving interior transverse ribration trosses,
substantialiy as descriired. 4îh. A railway car trame, consisting cx-
ternally ut a skseîeon prisai or body, witir une or more interiur longi-
tudinal trusses conuected with tire exterior trame work, substarrtially
as described. 5th. A raiiwa3- carftrame,iraving a body iu tire toru ut
a skeletun prisa or body, witb une or mure interior lonrgitudinral
trusses conuected wiîir tire exterual irame work, rand une or more lu-
berior transverse vibration trosses comrnected also lu tire t rame work,
subsîantially as descrihed. 6îir. A railway car trame. iravimgexter-
naliy a 8keleton prisa or body, with omre or mure vertical transverse
statically cunstrucled overhead rouf trusses, having web ineurbers
tirrougirout its entire lengtir, suirstantially as described. 7th. A rail-
way car trame, iraving externally a body in tire tormof u a skeleton
prisme, witir une or mure interior transverse vibration Irosses, and
une or more vertical transverse staîically cunstructed overheadi rouf
trusses, iraving web memubers tirugiout its enlire length, ail] comr-
nected togetirer subsîantially as dcscriired. Stir. A railway car trame
iravimrg externally a body lu tire foriof ua skeletoo prisua, with uore
or more interier longitudinal trusses andî une or more traitsverse

jstar ically cunslrucîed overiread rouf trusses, havimrg web members
tirrougirout ils entire lengrir. and suitahie comrnec-tions for rigidly
cumrnecting lire saine together, substarrtially as described. 9t0r. A
railway car tramne externally imr tire urua ut a skeleton prisua or body,

1wiîir une or more interior longitudinal trusses, and une or more ver-
ticral transverse statically coustrucîed overhead trusses, lraving wtb
memirers tirrougîrout its entire length, and une or tors inrerior tranrs-
verse vibrationr brosses, ail coouecied together sobstantially as de-
scribed. lotir. A railway car tramne. iravingan upper sud lowsrdeck
t ramne projecîiug beyomrd tire ends ut tire body ufthlie main t rame,
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con nected by col umus or girders at their extreme ends, substantially
as (lescribed. Ilth. A railway car frame, having an upp er and lower
deck franie projecting beyond the ends of the body of said f raine,
connected by columius and girders at their extreme ends extending
above said upper and below said lower decks, substantially as de-
scribcd. 12th. A railway car frame, having a truss body with an
upperand lower deck frame projectingbeyond the ends of the body,
connected by columns or girders at the ends thereof, and baving
colutrns or girders ki but into the end wall of the body with pro-
jecting ends of mnembers k, substantially as described. l3th. A rail-
way car frame in the fori of a prisua or body, havirig trussed side,
top) and bottom faces, iu combination with one or more longitudinal
interior trusses, substantially as described. I lth. A railway car
trame, having trussed side, top and bottom faces, ini combination
with one or more lateral interior trusses connecting the isides, top
and bottoin,. substantially as described. lSth. A railway car frame.
having trussed side, top and bottom faces, iu combination with one
or more longitudinal interior trusses, and une or more lateral interior
trusses, ail connected together substantialiy as described. l6th.. A
raiiway car fraiue, consisting of a trassed body, ir, comubination with
projecting trussed platfornrs, substantially as described. 17tbi. A
railway car traine, consisting of a trussed body. iii combination wîth
trussed platforius and trussed projecting roof portions, connected
respectively to the body of said frame, substantially as described.
lSth. A railway car t raine, consisting of trussed longitudinal side,
top) and botom faces, lu combination with a trussed root-supporting
f raine, substantially as described. I9th. A railway car trame, having
four or more longitudinal external. members, with diagonal and ver-
tical members connecting the siles of said frrLme to said longitudinal
members, and diagonal and horizontal mnembers connecting the top
and bottomn of sucîr trame to said longitudinal memubers, substan-
tially as described. 20th. A railway car framne, having vertical and
disagonal brrrces in its side faces, in combination with diagonal and
hrorizontal braces ln its toi) and bottom faces, anI knee braces be-
tween the sides and tov and bottom faces. substantially as deseribed.

No. 32,535. Ileatiîîg Sehbools, Chutrches and
Halls troni Ordiîîary Stoves or
Fttrîîaees. ( Chasf'age des écoles, églises
et salles au moyen de poéles ou calorifères or-

,dinaires.)

Joseph Millard, Newmarket, Ont., lSth October, 1889; 5 years.
Clie.-lst. The position of the piping froua either a stove or for-

nace runining along tire angle made by the floor and wali of the hall
or building onder the seats'and bonches. 2nd. The casing which
surrounds the piping fastened to the wall in such a psosition that the
cold air froua the fi our passes into the aperture lu the casing and cir-
culates about the piping. 3rd. The hot air chamber covering the el-
bows of the p ipe with the aperture at thre bottom into which thre cold
air enters and circulates about tire elbows, and then passes into tire
room tirrougir tire register at tire top ut the chamber.

-No. 32,536. Sluait Attaclinient for Vehlicles.
(Arinon de limoière. )

LRobert Sprout, Pittsburgh, Penn,, U.S., iStir October, 1889; 5 years.
Clu jarz.-lst. Iu a two-wheeled vehîcle, tire couabmnation, with the

body of the vebicle, of standards or irons secored tu the bottom ut
the sanie and rising in front thereof, and shaf ts iringed or pivoted to
said standards, substantially as dcscribed. 2nd. Lu shaft attach-
ments for two-wheeled vehicles, the couabination, with standards
secured lu said vehicle and rising lu front of the saine, of shafts
hinged or pivoted to said standards, and spring-braces connecting the
shafts to the body of tire vehicle, substantially as described. 3rd. lu
a two-wheeled veicele. the combination, with the hinged or pivoted
shafts,of yieldîng shaft, sustaining braces consisting of rods attacired
tu the shafts forward of tire shaft pivots, and springs encirciing said
rods and located above and beiow bearing plates fastened lu the body
of the vehicte. 4tir. Lu a two-wheeled veiricle, the couabination,with
standa rds to whicir tire sirafts are pivoled, of spring shaft sopporting
braces consisting of rods and spiral springs conuecting the shafts to
a portion of the vehicle above the shafts, substantially as described.
5th. Iu a two-wireeled vehicle, the couabînation, with the hinged
sirafts and braee-rods, and encircling springs, of spring adjusting
rrots attacired to said rods, substantially as described. fiti. In a two-
wheeled vehicle. the combination, with the hinged sirafts and the
brace-rods, of the springs encircling the latter and located respec-
liveiy above and below bearin g plates allrmcied to said strafts, soir-
stantially as described. 7tir. In shaft, attachaient fur two-wheeled
vehicles, the couabination. with the hinged shafts, ot spring braces
fastened above said shafts and connected thereto by spriug conmrec-
dons1, substantially as described. 8lir. In a two-wheeled vehicle,tire
combination, with hinged shafts having brace-rods attached thereto,
of fiat or plate springs securcd to the bottoin of the vehicle near the
front, and having the brace-rods connected tirereto. 9th. Lu a two-
wheeled veiricle, tire couabination, with the hinged sirafts aud the
yielding spring braces, of supplementary yieidiug braces, substan-
tially as described.

No. 32.537. Harvester-Binder.
(MJoissonneuse-lieuse. )

Frederick D. Mercer and John S. Mercer, Dereiram, Ont., l8tir Oc-
tober, 1889; 5 years.

Claifti.-lst. A grain-table conveyor consisling of a series of rake-
ireads located irelow the grain-table deck, and provrded witir rake-
teeth projecting tirrougir sots or openings made lu the grain deck,
the said rake-hemLds beibg catrrîed iii suitable guides and connected
together, and driven by erdless cirains carried on sprocket wheels
loaaà.ted irelow the grain-table deck lu sncb positions that tire grain-
table rake-teeth, whicir the crains prupel, shahl convey the grain to
a point within the travel. of thre elevating-raks teetir, lu combination
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with elevatiug rake-teeth desigued to carry ail the grain su couveyed
sud elevate it f0 tise binding table, ;ubstantially s sud for tise pur-
pose epecifled. 2nd. Tise rake-iseade F, oounected togetiser by tise
sudîss travelling cisain C, sud supported hy tise ledges e, in combi-
nation with a grain-table deck comPosed of a series of stripe A sep-
arated by tise slots d, tisrough wsicis thse rake-teetis b on tise rake-
head F projeet, substantially as sud for the purpose specifled. 3rd.
A grain-table composed of s seriss of stripe A suitably secured, as
described, su tisat tise elot d shaîl be left hetween sacis, in combina-
tion with tise rake-heads F. connectsd together sud driven by the
endîss chain C, sud eupported hy tise ledgee e sud stripsf, arrauged
substautially as sud for tise purpose smecifled. 4th. A rake-isead Il
having a pivot-pin g attacised to. or formed on its end, sud a crank-
arm J projecting in front of said Pivot-pin, in combination witis a
groove h arrauged to receive tise Pivot-pin q, sud a travelling endiese
cisain K counected to tise crank-arm J, substautially as aud for tise
purpse speciflsd. 5tis. A rake-head 11, isavine, a pivot-pin g attacis-
ed to, or formed on its end. a crank-arm J Projecting in front of tise
said pivot-pin, sud a heel k prcjectiug beind tise said pivot-pin or
rui ler, in combinstitin with s groove hi arranged tu receive tise pivot-

pin g, sud a travelling endlees cisain K conuected to tise crank-arm
J. substautillY as sud for tise purpuse eoecîfled. 6tis. A rake-isesd

H haviug s pivot-pin g attacised to, or formed ou its end, a crank-
srm J projectiug in front of tise eaid Pivot-pin, sud s iseel k projeet-
ing behiud tise said pivot-pi ouler, in comiination witis a groove
h arranged to receive tisepvo-pin g, sud isaving a lsdgs ni formed
ou its edge, sud a travelling endless chain K connected to tise crsnk-
srm J, suhstsntially a,, sud f'or tise purpose specifled. 7th.Tise rake-
head F haviug crues-pieces or riders P attached to it near its eud, in
combluation with tise Iedge e, suhstantially as sud for tise purpose
specifled. 8th. A ceris of deck-strivîs A isaviug their edges heut up-
wsrdly, ssid strips heiug arranged, as descrihsd, wits Plote or part-
isgs e between escis pair of strîps, substsutially as sud for tise

ups pcfled. 9th, Tise cumbînstion, witis tise travelling rake-
urpofe scips eu to tise hottoin uf tise grain-table, euh-

stsutially as sud for tise purpose specified.

No. 32,538. Corset. (Corset.)

Alva H. Traver. Jackson, Micis., U.S., l8tis October, 1889; 5 years.
Clajs.-lst. Lu a corset wsist, back pieces provided with vertical

boues p',p'
5 , sxteuding tise full lengtis cftise hack siieces, short houes

P3, diagonal houes p4 sud tise adjustable sisoulder strap AI, substan-
tiallys described. 2ud. A corset waist compused of tise back pieces
A, iaving tise houes pl, pl', iii, p

4
, tise sisoulder etrap AI, tise arm

pices IB, tise intermediate front pieces C, CI, CI', cf tise front pieces
Dthse b rest pieces E, sud tise ueck pieces F isaving tise extensions

G1 substsutislly as descrihcd. 3rd. Iu a corset waist, tise full hreast
pieces E indepeudeutly formed sud secured to tise hack aud front
pieces of tise corset sud isaving tise puekets or opeuings, substan-
tially as descrihed.

No. 32.ê39. Maeiriiery tor llaiufthetring
Clips ont Horse Slioes. (MVachinerie
pourfabriquer les pince8 desiers à cheval.)

Anders Anderson, Copeuhagen, Deumark, l8tis October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu clip makiug machines, tise pressing ruiler o wisich

rests a movable elide b, aud tise adujstable jaws d audf. 2ud. Iu clip
making machines, tise piacing of tise rouler a lu a fork A2, rotate on
tise boit A3. as sisown Fig. 2 sud 3. 3rd. lu clip making machines,
two or mors ruilers b-~, 154, or firm plates, sîtiser togetiser or separateiy,
as scown in Fig. 2-7. 4th. In clip making machines, the statiouary
friction plates cl, s showu in Fig. 4 sud5. 51is. In clip making uisa-
ch ines, tise placing of tise friction rollers 1)2, b4, un excetstric axis b3,
for tise purposes specifled. 6tls. lu clip making mîachîines, tise coin-
bination of tise rotary dise d, with cuts q iu the circumuference, and4
tise pressing ruiler a insun adjustable but flxed part b) cf the ujîtîhine,
as sisowu in Fig. 7. 7tis. Iu clip makingmaciies witis rotary disecid,
tise arms h, as sisown in Fig. 7, sud for tise purposes speciflod,

No. 32,540. iRailway Car or Coacli.
(Char ou voiture de chemin de.fer.)

Tise Harris Palatial Car Company. Portland, Me., (assignes cf Lonie
J. Harris, Boston. Mass.>, U.S,, 18th October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst- A railway passenger car or coacis pmnvîded un escis
side witis s series cf hertis-storage tîpartusents henett tise fluor, re-
movahie coveringe to sacis cf sîmid spartmnents forîuing tise fltitr tif
tise car. a hertinu escîs of said apartments indepeudemînt othe cuver
thersof. aud mesus for lowering tise hertis iuttt, aid raising it ont cf
tisestorage apartmeut, substsmîtially as set forth. 2îîd. A railway pas-
souger car or coach issving that portion of its body hetweeu tise tracks
exteuded or carried dcwu tiserehetweeu, and prcviîled 051 etîci side
witis sseries of bertis-storage apart men ts or weîî1s iu said dtswuward ly-
exteuded portion sud heneatis tihe floor, removable clîverings to eacli
of said apsrtmeuts forudug tile fluor cf tise car, a bertIî ini esci cf'
said spartusents indepsutieut of tise cuver thereof, sud means for
loweriug tise bertis into, sud raisiug it out frous tise storage-apart-
meut, substautiaîly as set forth. 3rd. A railway liasserîger car or
coachs provided with bertis-storage apartiueuts heneatit tise fluor, re-
movahîs sections of tise fluor covering saisi apartmnts, coustructed
sud arrauged to be placed in vertical Position hetweeu tise hertis-
sections to foriu partitions tiserehetweeu, antI hertiss ins said apart-
meute adspted to be rsised ont of, sud losvered intu said apartmeuîs,
suhstautially as set forth. 4tIs. A rsilway passenger car or cuscis
isaviug tisat portion cf its body between tise trucks exteudeti or car-
ried dowu tiserehetween, bertis-storage aparttuents furmeti in saiti
downwardly-exteudsd portion, remuvable sections cf 1ise flour cuver-
iug said apartmeuts, constructed sud srrauged to be Psaced lu verti-
cal position helweeu tise hertis-sections to forus Partitions there-
hetween, sud berthe in said apartusents adapted to he raised ont cf,
sud lowered into said spartuseuta, substautially as set forth. Stis.

A railway patseng er car or coach provided witb berth-storage apart-
ments beneah the fluor, berths in Raid apartments adapted to be
lowered therein and raised out therefrom, and removable sections of
the fluor hinged at one end to the frame of the car, and adapted to be
raised into vertical position, and sectired to the stationary frame of
the car to form Partitions between the berth-sectious, substantially
as set forth. fith. A railway passenger car or coach provided w1th
berth-storage apartments heneath the floor, a berth stored in each
of said apartments and adapted to be lowered into and raised ont of
said apartirents and supported in position for occupancy, and gear-
ing connected with the herth and engaging corresponding devices
connected with tho berth support for raising and lowering the samie,
substantially as set forth. 7th. A railway passenRer car or coachs
provided along the side with a series of storage-apartments beueath
thse fluor, and two reinovable sections of the floor covering each of
said apartments, each hiuged at one of its ends to the frame of the
car and adapted to be raised into vertical position, and secured to the
stationary frame to form partitions at intervals in thse car, substan-
tially as set forth. 8th. A raitway passenger car or coachs provided
at the side with herth-storage apartments beneath the floor. parti-
tions between said spartments, berths in said apartinents, gearing
connected with said apartments. a rack and guideway connected
with ssid partitions, and means for operating said gearîng to raise
said berths out of, and lower them into said apartments, substan-
tîally as set forth. 9th. A railway passenger car or coach provided
with berth-storage apartments beneath the floor, partitions betweeu
said apartments. twu berths in each of said arartmente, gearing cou-
nected wîth each of said berths, devices substantially as set forth, to
cou nect said gearing to operate the saine in unison, a rack and guide-
way connected with ssid partitions and means for operating said
geariug tu raise said berths out of, and lower them into said spart-
moents, substautially as set forth. lotis. A railway passeuger car or
coachs providsd with bertis-storage apartments heneath the fluor, two
removable sections of the fluor covering cacis of said apsrtments.
each hinged at une of its suds to tise frame of the car, and adapted
tu be raised into vertical position and secured to the statiuuary frame,
to forin partitions et intervals in the car. berths in said apartments
adapted to be raised out therefrom and supported in position be-
tween Raid partitions, and foot and head boarde isinged to tise frames
of said berthe and adapted tu be folded down thereon or raised against
said partitions, substantially as set forth. Ilts. A railway passeuger
car or coacis provided with sleeping-berths, foot and head huards
isinged to the frames of said berthe, and a curtain supporting mod re-
nîovably connected witis said fout and isead huards, substantially as
set forth. l2th. A railway passenger car or coacis pruvided with a
serieq cf herth-storage spartmente on each side of tise car beneatis
the fluor, aud cisambers M running Iongitudiually cf tise car between
said bertis-storage apartinents, substantislly as set forth. 13tis. lu
a railway passenger car or c-,acis, the combination, witis a sleeping-
bertis, cf a board secured to tice forward part of tise bertis-frameand
a lock or latch for locking or latciig said buard or door to the framne
of the car, wisereby baggsge, etc. may he locked heneatis the bertis,
substantially as set forth. l4tis. A railway passenger car or coachs
provided witis a bertis-storage apartment, co-extensive witis a bertis-
section beneath the fluor, a complets herth and its equipment sub-
stantially eu-extensive witb sasd apsrtmeut. removahly arranged
tiserein. means for loweriug tise hertis into. and raisingr it out of tise
storage-spsrtmeut. aud a section of the fluor independent of said
bertis removably arranged over Raid apartiuent, substantially as set
forth. l5tis. A railway passenger car or coacis provided witis a bertis-
.storage spartment, co-extensive wîtis a hertis-section heueath tise
fluor, a movahle hertis witis ineaus for lcwering tise berth into, sud
raising it ont from said apartenent, and espporting it in position for
occupancy, sud a removable section ut the fluor indepeudeut of said
bertis ccustructed aud arranged to cuver said apartinent wiseu the
bertis is stored tisercin, and to be removed to permit the herth tu lbe
inoved theref rom, suhstautially as set forth. I6th. A railway pas-
senger car or coauis havirîg a body normnally unohstructed with a
bertis or herth-supports ahove the fluor, and provided with a hertis-
storage apartilieut cc-extensive with a hertis-section heneatis tise
fluor, usuvahie upper aud lower berthe wîth means for lowering the
hertiîs into, antI raisiug them out of tihe storage-apartmnt and sup-
porting them in position cf cccupancy, sud a removabîs section of
tise flour independent cf said hertiss constructed sud arran ged to
cuver the apartiuent wisen the hertlss are stored tiserein and ne re-
rnoved to permit the berthe to be raised ont tiserefrom, suhstautislly
as set forth. l7th. A railway passeuger car or coach provided with
a bertis-storage apartinent or well heneath tise fluor, and a berth
coustructeti and arrauged to be stored in said apartment or well and
to he raised out tiserefrom, as set forth. l8tis. A railwsy passeuger
car cr coach providcd witis bertis-storage apartments or wcl Is benearlh
tise fluor, hertiss adapted tu be lowered into, aud raised ont of Raid
apartmeuts or wells, coverings for Raid apartmeuts or weils, and
chsairs or settees adapted to be removahly securcd to said cuverings,
as set forth. l9tis. Th lisinge for the coverings to the bath-storsge
apartinerts corîsisting of a flxed part and a removable part pivotslly
connected, as ilescrihed, the movable part having the face adjacent
tiI tIhe flxed part concaved, ait as set forth. 2Otis. A railwtîy passsn-
ger car or coachs hsving tisat portion of its body hetween tise trucks
extended or carried dlowu tiserchstween, sud providsd with a fram-
ing, substantially as described, whereby, in case cf accident, une
truck uîay bd prevented t'rom riding or cumiug iu contact with the
oliser. as et forth. 21st. A railway passeuger car or coach prnvided
witls tise usual training on a lins horizontilly ahuve the truck, sud
sul)pletnental cille sud framiug sxtendiug between the trucks bsîow
tise usual framing, as set forth.

No. 32,541. ltailroad Car.
(Char de chemin de fer.)

Wesley Kliîsker, Union Milîs, Iowa, U. S., ifiti October, 1889 ; 5
years.

Cloim.-1 et. Tise combination cf tise statiouary portions of the rouf
cf s car witis the inovable sections, springs for displscing tise mu-
vahîs sections wheu they are lsft froe tu move, sud au automatiCalîy
operatiug detaciig mecisauism, hy which the movable portions of
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the roof are held lu position upon the top of the car, substentially as
showïa. 2nd. The combination of the movable sections of the roof,
fastemaing devices secured to the ends of the sections, spring-actuated
projections for engeging with the fastening devices, cnd end-wise
moving roda, which detach the projections from the fastening de-
vices, substantially as described. 3rd. The combinction of the mo-
veble sections of the roof of a car, springs for moving the sections,
catches upon the ends of fhe movable sectiotns, sprîng-actuated pro-
jecfions for engaging with the catches, endivise moving roda and the
pîvoted levers IN connected to the ends of the roda, aubstantially as
set forth. 4th. The combinetion of the moveble sections of the roof
of a car, festening devices attached to their ends, spring-actuated
projections to engage wifh the testening devices, and emtdwise moving
roda wbich detîach the projections from the catches, substcnticlly as
specified. Sth. The coînhination of a movable section of a car roof,
the fastening devices connected thereto, spring cctuated projections
for eng,îging witb the catches, two endwise moving roda whicb mnove
in opposits directions, and which have their curved ends to poet

beyond opposite aides of the car, for the murpose of detaching the
rpring-ectueted projections from the catchles, and pivoted levers
con nected to the ends of tbe roda, substantially as sbown and de-
scribed.

No. 32,542. Beltiug. (Courroie.)

James E. Emerson and Thomas Midgley, Beaver Falls, Penn., U. S.,
19th October, 1889 ; 5 yecrs.

Clotii.-lsf. As an improved article of manufacture, a belt, coin-
posed of elongated wire links. having the interstices between the
links filled with rubber, aîtd forming a compouînd or mettallie and
rubber surface, substcntially as described. 2ud. As an improved
article of manufacture, a huIt, composed of elongated wire links,
heving the interstices betweemî the links filled with rubber, and pro-

Ivided witb metallie working edges, saîbstantielly as described. 3rd.
IAs an improved article of manufacture, a huIt. the surfaces of which
are covered with canvas or rubber cloth, and provided with metallio
workingedges, subatanticlly as described.

No. 32,543. Auitonmitic Draft Ileguiator for
Hot Water Boilers. (Jlqulaleur au-
toinotique du tirage pour chaudières de calori-

,/ère8 h eau.)

William P. Powere, Lacroase. Wis., U.S., 19th Octobcr, 1889 ,5 years.
Claimt.-Ist. The combinafion of a main boiler, a pipe communi-

catifig therewith and extending above it for containiug a columu of
weter, by means uf which tlie wcter lu the bolIer is held under
greater than ctmospberic pressure, a supplementel huiler or sleamn
generator su locaited as to bu heated by the wcter of the huiler, cou-
îaining wcter under a pressure lower than that lu the meut huiler, a
pressure.echamber couteining a diaphragm, aîtd communicating with
theuppl em enfîl huiler, and a suitable heat controlling device, tile

body of'water lu the supplememat.l bolIer being lu sncb quantity that
the increase in volume, when raised froîn the normal to the hoilimag
pojint, wiIl be less than the displacement ut the diaphrga, when
raised to opertute the heat controlling device. 2nd. As au cttacb-
ment for water circulating systens, e supplemental huiler, e pres-
sure chamber cunnuuicating therewith, contaiuiag a diaplaragm,
and a body ut water in the auppleunental huiler, the quamatity of
water being such that the imcrease lu volumie, when raised froma its
normal temperature to the boiling point will be lusa than the dis-
placement ut the diaphragmi wben raiaed to operate the heat cou-
trolling device.

No. .32,544. Curtain Fixture.
(Ajustage des stores defeszélres.)

Fred H. Bessett, Saranac Lake, N. Y., U. S., l9tb Octolser, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-Iqt. The combination of the guide bar, the carrier sliding
th ereun and haviîag the shoulderS ou its front aide, the aaid carrier
Supporting the curtain roller, and the operating lever pivoted to the
front aide of the carrier ad bearimg on flac qaîid shoulder S, as set
forth. 2nd. The combitiation ot the guide-bar, tlae carrier slidinw
thereon and supportimtg tlac curtain rolier. antdi provided on its front
aide witb the perturated lugs N anîd tlae shouldier S, tlae hook J near
the lower end of the guide bar, mnd the opertating lever hatving iti
upper end pivoted betweemî tlae luge N and betîriug on the shoulder
S, and baving ifs lower emîd etîgaging the book .1, as set forth. 3rd.
The sueket casting, consisting ut the base plate C', havlmg the spur 1)
and perforation E, the socket ann G1 rising troma, the biase plate and
having the recess Il lu ifs end, and the hook .J et the end of said arm,
as set forth. 4th. ia a curtain fixture, the combinatiou ut the
guide bar 1, the carrier for tlae curtain ruiler qliding thereon, tlae Op-
arating lever K connected to the carrier, sud the souket casting to
receive the lower end ut the rod 1, and provided wita a book J tu en-
gage witb the lever K, as set forth.

No. 32,54-5. Con nectiîug Device for Electrie
Circuits. (Appareil de liaison des cir-
cuitx électriques.)

John C. Reilly, Brooklyn, N.Y., 1U.S., lOth October, 1889 ; 5 yeers.
Clin-s.A connecfing device for multiplex circuits, consiat-

ing of a plate fitted witb two groupa of contacts formning the terînin-
aIs ot the respective circuits tu bu connected, in conabimaatiou with a
second plate rcmovably attaclaed thcreto and similarly fitted with
two groupa uf contacta registering witlî the coîtteets of the first plate,
and having circuit connections between the contacts ut one row aîîd
those ut the other row. 2ndl. A connecting device for multiplex cir-
cuits, consisting ut Iwo plates edapted to be adjusfably clamped to-
gather, each ot their adjacent faces being fitted witb corresponding

contacts in two groups, one plate having permanent terminaIs for
the circuits to be connected, and the other plate having the required
connections. 3rd. Iit a counecting device for multiplex circuits, a
plate having two groups of contac.ts Constitutingthe terminaIs ofthe
circuits to beconîîected, both groups arrangedl in regular order, in
coînhination with a circuit, transposing plate, hiaving two groups of
rcgîstering contacts, and wires or strips constituting the connections
for said circuits and arranged iii irregular order in accordance with
the scheme of transposition required, and Efleais for briinging the
corresponding contacts of the two plates together.

.No. 32,546. Electrical Spark Prodîicer.
Plrolucteur d'étincelles électriques.)

llenry K. Shanck, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., l9th October, 1889 ;5 years
(Claini.-1st. The combination of an induction coil, having its sec-

ontlcry Wires separateti for the passage of a spark, with a tank con-
teining a suitable fluid, the terminaIs of the primary wire extended
into said fluid, a plate on the end of one of said primary wires, and
mechanismi for produring a rubbîng contact between the scid plate
and the other terminal, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 2nd. The coînbination of an induction coil, having its secondary
wires separcted for the passage of a spark, with a tank containing a
suitable liquid, the terminais of' the primary were extended into said
fluid. a plate connected with one terminal, a lever for supporting;
the other terminal, and mechanism, submtantîelly as described, for
xnoving said lever lu the direction of ifs length and vibreting it about
its fulcruin, substantially as set forth. :3rd. The combination of an
induction ceil, hiaving its secondary wires separated for the passage
of a spark, with tlie two reyden condensera, one located lu the circuit
of the primcry wire of the coul. and the other iu the circuit of the
secondcry wire for inteDsifying the spark, substantially as and for
tlie purpose specified.

No. 32,547. Sulky Ploughi. iChaîrrue à siàge.)

Cyrus Russ, Beamsville, Ont., l9th October, 1889 ; 5 years.
('osi-s.The land sidle A cut away, and the position of the

wheel B3 journalled on axie C, between land side A and mould board
R, thint carries the plough without, any friction, and the spring D) of
seat Q. being holted on land side A, forma a fulcrutm that takeq; aIl
wrought off tongue when elougli la up or down. 2nd. The box E at-
tached to plough beamt F, by ineans of boîts or clips El, and îhrough
which the axle £ passes and working Ioosely on tbe axie C. allows the
plougb to adjust itself upon the gauge wheel 1 undier the beai. 3rd.
The lifting lever J1 and link JI utttached to brace K by pivot .12, sud
studdied on plough beam F, for rcising and lowering plough et will,
tbe lever L with alois f'or adjîîstmneit paseing through the apring plate
LI to brîicket L

2
, on beami to whictî it is studded l'or swinging geuge

wheel U' up or dowii to reauired position, bracket 1
2
, swings on pivot

b
4
. on, plough beain F, P is tbe spring for keeping lever Liii position.

3rd. Tbe two braces K, firmir secured to axle Cr, and bolted on toigîse
M for proper working of plough, cIl substcntielly as shown and de-
scribed auh for tbe purpose set forth.

No. 32,548. Tubular Lasiterfi.
(Lanterne tabulaire.)

Joseph B. Stetson, Lincoln, Me., U.S., l9th October, 1889 ;5 years.
Claiîu.-Isf. The combinafion, with the tubular lanteru framne,

provided with a depending tube ani a inovable globe freme, which
ceti be raised aiîd lowered on seid tube, of a fixed stop formied on said
tube, and a latertaly inovable ston) atteched to the globe t'raine, sub-
stantially as set fort .I. 2ndl. The coînbination, witb the tubular Ian-
teru freme, provided with a depeiîding tube, and c movable globe
fretie, which catn bu raised and lowered ou said tube. of e fixed stop
formed on aaid tube, end a muovable annuler stop ettached to the
globe trame and provided witb a space, whicb enables the moveble
stop to clear the fixed stop, suhstantiîîlly as set forth. 3rd. Tbe
c<,ibination, with the tubîîlar lentera traîne, provided with a de-
pending tube, and e inovable globe framîe provided with a bell, wbich
cati be raised and lowered on said tube, of e fixed stop formed on
said tube, a movable annuler stop providcd with a s ace to elear the
fixed stop, antI an eyclet sectired in the opemiing of t he bell and hold-
ing tbe annular stop, sîibstantially as set forth. 4tb. The combina-
tion, witb the tuhular laiturii traîne, irovided witlî a depending tube,
and flic movable globe fraiiîe provilieil with e bell. wlîich ceni bu rmised
aîîd lowered on said tube, of a fixei stop) torained on said tube, a
movable eninular stop provided witb a space to clear the fixed stop
and with a projecting thumb viere, aîad a thuînb piece whicb is se-
cured to the bell and limiita the turtiing movement of the annuler
stop), substantially as set for-th.

N.o. 32,541). Reiiîedy for Gastralgia, Enter-
itis, Flattileitcy, Crainps, etc.
(Remède pour la gastralgie, l'entérite, les fiatiso-
silés, les cramupes, etc.)

Zéplairin Brabant, Montreal, Que., l9th October, 1889: 5 years.
Cloini.-A medical compouind. composed uf weter, cetechu powder,

tincture of capsici end spirits of caiiuphor, in the proportions above
specifled.

No. 32,550. Looping anid Tutting Attacli-
mient for Sew-ing 3lae)îiyàes.
(Appareil à brides de boutonnières et h touffes
pour les machines à coudra.)

Alice M. Perkins, LaCrosse, XVis. U.S., l9th October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Isf. Iu a looping attachinent for a sewing machine, the

comubinction, with the loop-holding arin arranged substantiflly in
line with the sewing machine needle, of the loop-feeding arin ar-
ranged percaie with the aaid loop-laolding crin, the looping-boo
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.rranged at a right angle te the said holding rand' feeding
armns, and lever snechanism actuated by the needle-bar for
reciprocating the said armns and bock, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. In a looping attachment for a sewing ma-
chine, the conibination, with the bifurcated bnop-holding arm ar-
ranged in line with the sewing machine needle, of the loop-feeding
arm arranged parallel with the said loop-holding arm, the looping-
hook arranged at a right angle to the holding and feeding arme, a
vibrating lever operated by the needle-bar for. reciprocatingl the
looping-hook, and the said holding and feeding arme, and inter-
mnediate lever mechanism iinterposed between the said lever and the
loop-holding and feeding arme, whereby the said arme are recipro-
cated intermittently, substantially as and for the purpose'set forth.
Srd. The combination, with the foundation-plate for attachment to
the presser-bar of a sewing machine. and provîded with the brackets
B and I, of the vibrating lever provided with the vertical slot c and
horizontal slots d and (P. the looping-hock having a pin secured
thereto engaging with the slot c, the loop-feeding arm arranged at
a right angle to the said hook, and intermediate lever mechanism
for intermitteiitly reciprocating the loopt-feeding arm and engaging
with the said slot di, substantially as and for the, purpose set forth.
4th. The combination, with the foundation-plate provided with
brackets B and I, of the looping-hook, the vibrating lever pivoted
te bracket B for reciproeating the hook, the sliding plate K, the
loop-feeding and loop-holding arms. and the lugs secured te the said
plate, the lever pivoted to bracket I and provided wîth a horizontal
arm eogaging with a slot in the aforesaid lever, and with a vertical
arm engagingz the said luge. whereby an intermittent motion may
ha imparted te the loop-feeding and holding arma, substantially as
and for the purpese set forth. 5th. Jn a looping attachment for a
sewing machine, the comibination, with the continuously-reci>ro-
cating looping-hook, of the intermittently-reciprocating loop-holding
and feeding arma arrangcd tiarallel with each other and at a right
angle to the hook, and the adjustable spring provided with a projec-
tien upen ite under side and bearing upon the yarn in front of the
loop-holding arin, subetantially as and for the purpose set forth.
6th. The combination. with the foundation -plate provided with
brackets B and 1, of the lever pivoted to bracket B and provided with
slots c, d and di, the sliding Plate provided with a projection and the
pi'n f engaging with alot c, the lips for retaining th e plate, the loop-
ing-hock qecured to the plate and guided in a groove in the founda-
tien-plate, the loop-feeding ari arranged at a right angle to the

looinahok, ndintrmdit lee han sîn fo neîîtn
r rocatiog th lopednfr n naigwt h said slotdl, sstantl as and folhiups etfrh t.Te comnbi-

natin, bit the foundato, lt provided ithrcesB and 1,

arm J, tPe plte K provided wit h l d00wI 1vto o a o kd wt hicth the sai lee

a engage i ntermi t tenty the e feedind hlin g aýrm ManNy ecre t plate K, the Plat lier kee pi ig thîe feed-arms M ndt
gud0 oe t h looping-hoc at Ight sole te h fed-rm and

t n hokadtth said hoiotlerjveatnily sadfr
the pPrps set forth.

No. 32,551. Gri Sta e. nEue ri.

NLeyAkisure ntn MoPa .e , US.,p l9ath o er, 189 e years. n t

guien chamer e the gn chamber ande a hrzn frand
tesve paitn between said hîmer, ine coninteon wthe a stea
supply pip and a ppe fa oricondtin , w ant l f codnand fr
tha ups ste chanhr oth c dppsbig teeedo h

tNo. 32,551. Wrai te Motr. -(Elote hydraui.)

HezeAkih, rnon, onve a., U.S., 9th October, 1889; 5 

1 Clcim.-Th a grineer, criain cf aobe oapin I, bthes la
ster omi an er ai-htclnder the rai chambere an at hoiothe emns
ou cf tihei oned teeoi hme iean cf tueinainer i an cteas-
ingp p and h lats aide four caeuciog wr ofcdihesatio fo, h
freely-m cnge rods of exted psing mb oacane and othe i
stare anud in cofleplteinat it a ofrm the suprtitioame
tosubstatially as described.

No. 32,552. eaea o. (ouet hydralique.>

Jhn ekA. Brodwn, Neow Yorkl, Kn., U. S., l9tb October, 1889; 5
yeftrs.

Cîimî.-lt.e Joe cntgo a meclehasnica t1,cy, the cmiaonfaplasu-
fae wrih an rerentatin ciue apatly flxed rs 1n parthe ndsbl
anmlorfiae the wel omoble pth eing otet the fixer ad p art
inoc, an fopensing otr paingo ees provided iii eosaidth
prtit-ion recor in etedplane sraCheors ard to wole s
flsarne thatd on poingbako th aovable Poportic th aieo
saial areesn he s me, h igwilsigi frîr n

Ni do pe n or,53 pingsec eeses.ea 2n. In aue mcaniaueboy

tleoni-at.Ion ofa plcan urace havi the repesntatict cf thlae r
fnlor arte thn animaln par ivotejt thereo bb lind partei
animanl, ad hiî at omn asrkr a springahlormsienl f'rnretainin path-

iond prt ien its oelate or poecteds porsitin, n dd a n ad
pateto rfne ri the plane surface and prvddwtoarin, althe pate s
ben earranged that, elnbc the hindbl Portion f Cli animale oith
ana andrean the si, ithes will swing rounwad andabl

otri othe br missile , tht iayf in isth orc oiin n.o hog

No. 32,554. Brace or Bracket for Support-
ing Eave Troughs. (Gâche de lar.
mier.)

Lewis J. Sawyer, Columbos, Wis., U. S., I9th October, 1889; 5
yeare.

Cltin.-Ist, An eave trougb brace for spouting cf the character
describel, consisting of an upnigbt standard having abock atoee
end and a base plate at the other, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
An cave trough brace for spooting of the character described, con-
sisting cf a two-part upright standard having a boit for adjustably
securing theni, snbstantially as described.

No. 32,555. Artificial Le-. (Jambe artificielle.)

William L. Snyder, Denver, Col., U.S., l9th October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clajm.-let. The combination, substantially as hereinbefore set

forth,of the upper leg-portion formcd witb acurved recesq and face-
plate, a shank secured thereto and carrying ai its lower end a
socket-baîl, and the lowcr leg-portîon fermed with a curvad socket-
pieco at the top, and fitting in the curved recess in the upper leg-
portion, and aIse haviog a socket for the hall secured te the shank,
and a recees in whicb the shank la free te move. 2nd. The comnbi-
nation, substantially as hereinhefere set forth, cf the lower leg-
portion formcd with an opening in its lower end. the ankle-piece
div ided longitudioally and secured together and adjustably seccred

ithe lower leg-portion, and the foot-piece having a hall-joint rest-
ing in a recees or socket' in the lower end of the ankle-piece, said
foot-piece beîng alao provided with a curved recess into which the
curved lower end cf the ankle-piece extenda. 3rd. The coîmbina-
tien, sobstantially as bereinhefore met forth. of the lower leg-por-
tien, the ankle-piece having a shank projecting into the lower leg-
portion, the foot-piece hav ingacourved receas loto which the cui ved
or rounded lower end of t4e ankle-portion projects, the shank 1
secored te the foot-piece, and the hall J2 secured te the end cf thae
shank and restiug in a recasa or sockct in the ankle-piece, which ia
a Ise provided with a recese J

4
, for the purpose specified. 4th. The

comnbination, substantially as bereinhefore set forth, of the lower
leg-portion,-the ankle-picce formed with a cylindrical hollow shank
extending itito the iower leg-portion, the inetallic cylinder E ar-
ranged centraiiy witbin the shank and provided with perforations
e,' the metallie bande or straps secured around thA lower leg-portion,
and the screws extending thr-iugh the icwer leg-portion loto the
perforations in the shank and i0 the metallic cylinder carriad
tlîcreby. I

No. 32,550, Hot Water Boiler.
à(Calorifère à eau.)

James Keith, London, Eng., l9th October, 1889, 5 years.
C/o in.-lst The combination cf parts constituting the improved

hot watter bolier hereinhefore described. under two qeveral modifi-
cations with reference to the annexed drawings. 2nd. A hot water
boiler compoeed cf twc approximately semi-cylindrical holiow sec-
tiens, and a central tubular section or beater coîîstructed and con-
nected subetantiaily as descrihed. 3rd. A bot waber houler compoeed
cf two approxiîuaîely seoji-cylindrical hollow sections. communi-
caiing wiîh each other at top and bottoni, and qecured together
substantîally as described. 4th. Jo a bot water boler, a bifurcated
tohular water circulator and heater Ai fitted lu thea combustion
chamber and comrnunîcating at top and bottoni with the main water
space cf the boiter, suhstantialiy as descnibed. S5th. Jo a hot water
houler, the iînproved means hereinhefora deacrihed for secuning lu
place a lire brick paFsed through the bolier shell. 6th. In a chum-
ney flue or smoke pipe for watar bolIer and other fines or flues, a
combined draught regulator, veotilator and cieaoiog door, con-
structed and arranged te operate substant îaliy as descnibed.

No. 32,557. Machine for Cuttinig Boards
trom Logs. (Milachine à débiter les billots
au couteau.)

Thomas S. Crane, Eat Orange, N. J., U. S., 19th October, 1889 ; 5
years.

C(tiei.-lst. Jo a wood slicing machine, the combination, with a
kuuife carniage reciprocated te eut intenmittingly, cf a reciprocatiog
steam piston rod attached directly te such carniage, a kîîife beain
movabie opon the cuirriage transverse te the piston rod, and une-
cluanii mnovable with the carniage for reciprocating tbe knife
beain, as aîîd for the purpoge set forth. 2nd. Io a woed aI icîng mia-
chine, the combinatieîî, with a knife carniage reciprocated toecut
intcrmittingiy, of a reciprocatiog steani piston rod attached directly
te such carniage, an adjustabla presser rod sustaiuued upon the car-
niage pîitrallel witb the edge of the knife, and inechanin movable
with twh carnafge foer reciprocating tChe koife beaîn, as and for the
purpoqe set forth. 3rd. Jo a wood sliciog nmachine. the combination,
with a knife carniage reciprocated toeut internî! tiigiy, of a recipro-
cating steam piston rod attached dircctly te sucb carniage, an ad-
jostable presser roll soetaioed upon the carniage tranqvers4ely te the
path of the carnagçe, a kuuife and koife boan i novable upon the car-
niage parailel with the presser roi], and mechanieni movable witb
the c:Irriugc for reciprocatiog the knife heani, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 4th. Io a wood slicingc machine having a reciprocat-
ing koife e, rnge witu the edge cf the knife lu a vertical position,
the cembination, witb a presser roll upon the carniage sustained
traosversely to bbc path cf the carniage, ef' a knife and knife heani
mnovable vertically l)araiiel with the presser roll, and a sprng tc
counterbalance the weiglît of the koife beani, suhstantially as set
forth. 5tb. Jo a machine baving a reeîprocating kuifa carrnage, the
counination, witb the carna9ge, cf a kuife and koife heaiu movable
tiiereo, and a rotabing qbaft journaled in bearinga upon the koifo
carniage, and providcd witb a crank and connections te the koife
henni to reciprocate tbe latter, as and for the purpose set forth. fitb.
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In a machine having a reciprocating knife carrnage movable upon a
frame havinz parallel wa>-s, the combination, with the carniage, of
a knife and knife beamn movable thereon, a rotating shaft journaled
in bearings upon the carrnage, a crank upon Ithe shaft and connec-
tions to the knife beam to reciprocate the same, and a wheel upen
the shaft making a rolling contact with a stationary fixture upon
the fra me to rotate the cran k, substantial ly a q herein set f orth. 7th.
In a wood slicing machine, tbe coinbination, with the knife and
an adjustable presser sustained adjacent to the samne, of delivery
relis a and b, rotated upon the carrnage for drawing the board from
the grip of the knife and presser, and propeliing it througb the
straightening devices, substantiaily as herein set forth, 8th. In a
wood slicing machine having a reciprocati ng knîfe carniage, the coin-
bination, with the knife, of delivery relIs mounted upon the knife
carniage for drawing the board from the knife, a discharge channel
to direct the board from tbe carniage in a given path, and a inovable
plate upon the knife carniage adapted to threw the board from the
carriage or into sucb discharge channel, as and for the purpose set
forth. 9th. In a wood slicing machine baving a reciprocatîng knife
carnag-e, the combination, with the knife, of delivery rolla mounted
upon the knife carniage for drawing the board from the knife, a
diseharge channel to direct the board from the carniage in a given
path, and rolls upon tbe frame adjacent te the carniage at the end of
its stroke to draw the board from such discharge channel by their
rotation, substantially as herein set forth. lOth. In a wood slicing
machine having a reciprocating knife carniage, the combination,
with the knife, of delievry relis inounted upon the knife carniage for
drawing the board from the knife diseharge mechanisia, as the
trough Q. to discharge the board froin the carniage in a given path,
and rolia upon the trame to take the board from such discharge
mechanisin, one or more of sncb roila being segmental in form to
dlean the board in a given position, and rotated an even number of
times for each stroke of the knife, substantiaiiy as herein set forth.
ilth. In a wood .9licing machine, the combination, with the knife
and the stay log, of a feed screw, a locking cam rotated with the
samie and held in a fixed position during the eut of the knife, a boit
or latcb for holding the sanie from rotating, and a dog operated to
retract the boit at eacb movement of the knife, substantially as
herein set forth. l2th. In a wood slicing machine, the combination,
witb the knife and the sîay log, of a feed screw, a feed spindie ad-
jacent to the saine, change wheels for connecting ther screw and
spindie, and a locking cam rotated with the sanie and' beld in a
flxed position during the cut of the knife, and a spring boit applied
to the cam and actuated substantialiy as berein set forth. l3th.
In a wood slicing machine, the combination, witb the knife and stay
log, of a feed screw, a iocking cam rotated with the samie, a boit or
latch for holding the sanie f'rom rotating, a friction ciutch having
one part rotated continîîously, another part connected by suitable
gearing with the iocking cam and operating to relate the samne when
engaged, a clutch lever for engaging the friction clutch to drive the
lecking cam, and mneans, as the cam k'. for actîîating the blutch
lever once t'or each siroke cf the knifc, as and tor tbe purpose set
forth. l4th. In a weod slîeing niachine, the combination, with al re-
ciprocating kiiife carniage, of a knite, an adjustabie presser sustaitied
adjacent to the saine, delivery relis mounted upon the carniage 1er
drawing the board frein the grip of the knife and presser, aed a
wheei upon the carniage connected with such relis and making a
roiling contact with a stationary fixture uponi the freine te relate
such relis, substantiaiiy as herein set forth. l5th. In a wood siicing
machine, the combination, with a reciprecating knife carniage, of a
knife,, an adjustabie presser sustiiîed adjacent te the sanie tieli-
very relis upon the carniage, for drawing the board frein the gril) cf
the knif*e aîîd presser, a wheel noe the carniage niaking a roiiing
contact witih a statienary tixture upeii the freine, and a pawl aîîd
ratchet cennection t'rom such wheel te the delivery relis te actuate
the sanie in one direction oniy, substîiitiaiiy as herein set forth.
lflth. In a wood siicing machine, the coumbinationi, with a recire-
cating knife carniage, cf a knife, an aîljîîslîble presser sustaiîîed
adjacent te the saine. delîvery relis upeîi the carniage, f'or dnîîwinz
the board froin the grip ot the knite aed piresser, a toothed wtîeei
upon the carriîige meshing with al statioîîary rack upon the traîne,
and a pawl and ratchet connectien frein sucti wheel te the delivery
rels te actuete the samie in one direction cnly, sabstantialiy as
berein set forth.

No. .32.558. Famnily Billiard Table.
(Table de billard domnestique.)

William P. Fliht, Marysýville, Cal., U.S., 19t1i October, 1889 ;5 years.
Clainî.-The described article having an undîvided billiard table

face on one Qidle, an undivided detachîîble furnitiure tace cii the oupposite side, and an intermediate lioiloîv body te contain the apparten -ances cf a billiard table, as set forth and for the purpose specified.

No. R2,550. Water Ucater. (Calornère à eau.)

Newell P. Andrus, Brooklyn, N. Y , U.S., l9th October, 1889 ; 5 years.
eisi.-lst. In al water-beater, the combinatien cf a series et saus-

erposed chambers, each provided with a series cf irregular water-
passages fermed by their initenîai walls,said passages having separate
inlets and outiets arranged equidistant aroand the chaînhers and
having their respective consectitive waîer connections arranged
spirally, and heat flues R and 8 forined beîween the external wails
cf said chambers and passiiîg verticaliy through them, substanîiaiiy
as and for the purpose set forth. 211d. In a water-heater, thîe combi-
nation cf a series cf su perposed chambers provided with irregular
water passages formed by their iii te rnaI walls and tiaving their con-
secutive water connectionîs arranged spiraliy, said chaînhers being
separated by horizontal spaces se, and, prcvided with grooves i le
their under sides. and the heat passages R aiîd ýS torned betweee the
external waiis et said chaesbers aîd pass-ing vertically through them,
substantiîîiiy as aîîd for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,560. Siinsliade for Vehicles.
(Couverture de voiture.)

Letilia V. Lace, New Orleans. Li., U.S., 2lst Octeber, 1889; 5 years.
(tinî.-lst. A sunsbade for vehicles ceinprising a bracket, a lier-

izcntaliy-swinging amni pivcted at cee end te said bracket, a shade
piveted te the culer end cf said arîn capable cf vertical movement,
and a spring securcd to the aria controliing the movement cf the
sbade. substanti'slly as shcwn and described. 2nd. A sunshade for
vehicies ccivrising a bracket, a horizontalily-sRwingi ng arm pivoted
at lice end tc satid bracket, a shade pivcted te the cater end cf saîd
arin capable cf vertical niovement, a spring secured to the aria con-
trclling the mcveîîîent cf the shade,ai hock or buttcn attached te the
under side cf the aria, and a chair, or its equivalent secured te the
shade and adapted for contact with said hock or button ,substantially
as and for the parpese specified. 3rd. A sanîhade for vehicles comn-
prîsing tthe vertical angled braeket 10, the horizontal swinging tales-
ceping bars 13 and 17, the set screw 24 binding the said ba.rs together,
the vertically and longitudinally swinging shade frame 21 baving the
angalar iug pivoted te the front enid cf the bar 17, and a spring 23
localed upon the tep cf the aria bearing upon the edges cf said iug
te hold the frame in its extended position, or foided againît the
lower sida cf the bar 17, substantialiy as set forth. 4th. A sueshade
for vehicles consisting cf the vertical aiigular braeket 10, having
transverse clips il on its horizontal aria, horizon tally-swinging tel-
escepic bars 13 and 17,tbe latter being forked at ita front end, a plate
spring 23 extending over the said fcrked end, and a shade frame hav-
icg a lug 19 on its rear bar, provided with arigular edges and pivoted
q'îthin the fcrked end cf the bar 17, te swinîg verticaliy in the direc-
tien cf the iength thereof, the sîîid sprjng bearing upoîî the edges cf
tbe said icg and holding the shade extended or folded against the
bar 17, substantially as set forth.

No. 32.561. Apparatits for Loading Lumber
on1 (2arts anîd lVa-goîîs. (Appareil
pîour chacrger lé bois scié sur les charrettes et
wagons.)

Jean B. Nadea, Etchemin, Qué., 21st October, 1889, 5 years.
Claiii?.-lst. A lumber loading device having the piers A, cross gmrt

B, weighted levers C. and loose gmrt D,sîîbstanîially as stîcwn and fer
the purpeses set forth. 2nd. A luîuber loading device lîaving the piers
A, weighted levers C, loose gmrt D, and a joiiîted support coînposed
cf' the weighted bell-crank F and liik (I, sahstantially als shown and
descnîbeti. 3rd. In a lumber loading devices, the shaft I journallcd
in the piers A, carrying the levers ,J, aed aris K. the roda L pîvoted
te the armî K, and turning cutward le fronît cf the joint cf the bell-
crack F with the link G, substaîîtially as herein shown and de-
scrihed.

No. 32,562. Straw Btirning Stove.
(IPoêle à paille.)

Thiomas J. McýfBrîde, W'i¶inipeg, Man.. (assigee cf Godlfried Laube,
illroii, DI'., U.S., 2lst Octcher , 1SS9 ; 5 years.

Ctiiî.-Isî. Tue comiatiiation, wiîh a base hcating steve body, as
A, B. C', ), censistîing cf top anid bottoin sectionîs, as A, D, connected
by driving flues, as B, C, with el dean central space, cf a reîîîcvable
fuel mag1azinec, as F, occupy-iig sud central sp:ice aed having an open
top regislering iili an opening in said top section, sabstaîiîialiy as
descrihed. 2ui(. 'Tli coithination, with a alois body, as A, B, C, 1),
cf al reinevable tep) burnirg hay and slraw mnagaziee, as F, having an
inlerior tîrauglit tube, as, L,, ce ils boterai, extending te the exterier
et' ttie rniaiisubstaniiîîliy ils îlescribed. 3rd. 'lue combinatiîîn,
wiîhi a stive bedy,:Ias A, us )L, liaviiig an openirig, ils c1, in the under
plate oîf ils top section, cf' a reiîva hie fuel magaLzine, as F, liaving
a.n open toîp, a tixeil spîiral guide, ils K, adjacenit tii said opening in
the steve bodly, anid a coliar or pipe section, as O, mounîed on said
spiral guide dlelacfiahly cîîîîîecting said mag-azine aed steve body,
substantially as descrihed.

No. 32,503. Straw Bîirniug Stove.
(Poêle à1 paille.)

Thiomas J. Mclînidle, %Vinniipez. Mac., (îîssigîîee cf Godfried Laube,
hiuron, [5.T., U. S.) 2lt oîer, l>(S9; 5 years.

Ci ii.-lst. TIhe cîiîibin:îlion, wiîli a skeieten stîîve framne A B C,
havicg al dean sp:ice belween ils top ccd boîîîîiii sections, cf a reîuev-
able hiorizontial slraw ced iîay buriiing masgazinie, as E, restiîîg upon
sîîid bottoia sectionî is a basecof support and regislerng wîth said. top
sectionî, sîibstaiitially as îlescrihed. 211d. 'l'le cîîmbinîîîion, with a
skeleton steve framne A B C, tiaviug ce opening, as b, in the ander
plate cf its top sectimn,and il cleanspace beîweee ils top ced botteru
sedtions, cf al reinovable fuel magazinie for burîîing hay aed straw,
as E, restiîîg on said boîtoîn section>, as a, seat having an cuîeiîing, as
e, le ils loti regisletiiig wiîh said opeiiing b iii tue nder plate <if said
top section, anîd a cuiide, as ai, foîr directing said magaizine truly te
its regisîering position, substanlially as described. 3rd. Tue combi-
nation, wiîi skeieîcn steve trame, as A B C,of a remîîvable horizon-
tai fuel miagazinie, as E, for banîing hay aed slraw, aed a teiescop-
ing pipe section, as K, deiîchîîhly ccnnecting the ft4el magazine aed
the steve body, substantially as described.

No. 32,564. Straw Barniig Cook Stove.
(Poêle de cuisine à paille.)

Ibrimas J. McBride. Winnipeg, Man. ,'(assignee of Godfried Laube,
Haron, D.T., U.S.), 2Ist Oc lober. 1889; 5 years.

Clu in.-lsî. The combination, with a cooking steve body, as A,
provîded wiîh ce opening, as K, leading te the pet flues, of cl remov-
able top burning hay cnd slraw magazine, as L, lîcving an epening,

'r 'I
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as 1, in its top, registering with said opening in the stove body,
substantially as described. 2nd. The coinhination, with a cooking
stove body provided with a forwardly extended top, as A K, of a
removable fuel magazine, as Là, having an open top registering witb
an opening in the said extension of the stove top,suhstantially as de-
scribed. .3rd. The combination, witb a cooking stove body provided
with a forwardly extended top, as A K, and having an ordinarv wood
and coal fire pot, as C. and an interior or low oven,as B, of a reinov-
able bay and straw magazine, as L. having an opening, as 1. register-
ing witb the opening in said extended top. substantially as described.
4th. The combination, with a cooking stove body provided with an
opening leading to its9 pot flues, as A K, of a removable fuel maga-
zine, as L, having an o pening in its top, as 1, registering wituî said
opening in the stove body, and a vertically mo vable platformn of false
bottom, as N, mounted on the stove frame for sulbporting and de-
tacbably cunnecting said magazine to the stove body. substantially
as descrihed. 5th. The combination, with the cooking stove body A
K, the reinovable fuel magazine L, 1, the vertically movable sup-
porting platforwu N, and the operating lever P, substantially as de
sceribed. 6th. Iii a cooking stove. as A, having an oven, as B, the
combination. with direct and indirect draft dampers, as T , Ti, of an
oven door, as Bî,baving cama, as b, bz, for nperating said dampers,
substantially as described.

No. .32,565. Grain Separator.
(Séparateur des grains.)

John A. Krake and Joseph Bork, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 2lst October'
1889; à years.

Claiin.-Iat. The combination, with the fan sbaft di, and fan blades
E,of the bob Ex mounited on said shaft and provided with sookets el.
and the outwardly diverging arms e secured with their muner ends in
uaid sookets, and with their outer ends to the fan blades, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the upper shaking
shue provided in its sides with notches hi, of the feed huard H se-
oured to said sbaking shue, and a removable extension Hi, havi nu
pinsh engîtging in the notcheis hi, and provided with a supportiîîg

br h2, overlapping the end of the feed huard H, substantially as set
forth, 3rd. The coînhination, with the shakirîg shue Bi, provided in
its sîdes with inclined notches hi. and the feed huard H provided
with a defleotor hl, of the remnovahie extension Hi, having pins h
ongaging in the notches hi and pruvided with a supportiîîg bar h

2
,

overlappi ng the outer end of the feed board and foruiing a continu-
ation of the deflector hl, substantîally as set forth. 4th. The combi-
nation, with the lower shue C, provided at its upper end with a plate
having a series of undercut ixotches ni, and at its lower eîîd with a
series of ootches n12, of the lower screeîî in provided at its lower end
with supporting pins engagiîîg iii the notclîes nî

2
,and having an up)per

cross bar engaging with a cross piece ml secured to the frame of the
shoe, and an upper screen m abutting with its Iower eîîd against the
luwer acreen mi, and provided at its upper end with supporting pins
engaging in the undercut notches ni, substantially as set forth. flth.
The combination. with the statiunary frame and shaking shue, of
adjustable hangers J pivoted at une end to the shoe, and provided
at their opp)osite ends with pins j, plates K having an opening or slot
in whicb the upper portions of the hangers are arranged, and with a
series of notches k, el, k2, for reoeiving said pins, and plates L hinged
to the plates K and bearing with their lower edges upon said pins,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The combiîîatioîî, with the stationary
frame, and a longitudiîîally vihrating shoe, of longitudinal toggle
links connecting the shue with the stationary frame, a transverse
driving shaft having a crank disk, an upî ight rock shaft having two
actuating arms arranged about at riglît angles to eacb other, a rod
connecting one of said arms with said cran k disk, and a rod connect-
ing the uther arm of the upright.sbaft with said toggle links at or
near the joint thereof, su hstantially as set forth. 7th. ln a grain
separator. the combination, with the feed bopper having a diacharge
opening, of an oescillating agitating device arramîged withiîî the hop-
per above its diacharge upening, and cunsisting of a horizontal bar,
and two oscillating disks journalled in the walls of the machine, and
and provided with grooves in which the horizontal agitator bar is
remnovably seated, suhstantially as set forth. 8tb. In a grain separ-
ator, the combînation, with the shakîng s4hue having a notch -or re-
cess, of, the feed hopper having a discharge opening, grooved disks b
journalled in the hopper, the removable agitator bar B2 seated in the
grooves of said disks, and the actuatiîig ari M secured to une ut said
disks, and provided with a pivoted liîîk or finger M

4 
engaging with the

recess of the shaking shue, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 32,566. 1-ot Water Ileating Apparatus.
(Galoriftre à eau.)

The BoyetOn Furnace Company, (assignee of Nathaniel A. Boynton),
New York, N.Y., U.S., 21,st Octoher, 1889; 5i years.

Claim.-lst. Ini a but-water heating apparatus, a series of trans-
versely-extending water-sections, eaoh ut' which bas vertical water-
passages, and horizontal water- Passages which commîet with the
vertical water-passages, and the walls of whicb are at une extremnity
indrawn or recessed at either side to forai a portion of a vertical
simoke passage, suhstantally as descrihed. 2nd. In a hot-water hoat-
ing avparatus, a series of traîisverseiy extending water-sectiuns each
ut which bas a water-passage, wbich is Provîded with a horizontal
lonîgiudinal bottom prutuberance, which extend8 t'rom side to side
of the section m'Id transverselY-extending water-Par3sages whioh have
a plain flat top and hottom surface, each ofsuch transverse passages
having laterai walls, which at une extremity are recessed or indrawn
tu fortm on either side a haîf flue for the umîward-pas8age of smoke,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a hot-water heating apparatus, a
series of transversely-extending water-sections, eaots of wbich bas
vertical water-passages at the aides of the apparatusai top horizontal
transverse water-passage wbich bas a flat top surface, and a tapered
or V-shaped bottoin surface, a series of h rîzontal transversely-
extending V-shaped water-paasages which are fiat at top and hottom,

and wbich are ourved at their sides, and a horizontal transversely-extending passage which is flattened at its top. and whicb bas a
longitudinal downwardly-extending protuheranoe or corrugation,
which extenda fromi endjto end of sncb passage, substantially as
shown and descrihed.

No. 32,567. Street Railway. (Cheman à ornière.)

The Judson Pneumatic Street Railway Company (assignee of Whit-
comh L Judson), Minneapolis, Mine., U. S., 2Ist Ootober, 1889;
5 Years.

Cleain.-lst. The combination, with a slotted under-groued con-
duit, of a car body above the street surfaîce, a car-supporting truck
witbin the conduit, movable lengtliwise tisereof, and at swiveled sup-
porting connection froîn the truck to the car through the conduit siot,
substantially as described. 2nd. The coiebination, witb a slotted
under-ground conduit, of une or more longitudinal truck guides
withiîî said conduit, acar body above the street surface, a car-sup-
Porting truck witbin tbe conduit mnovable lengthwise of said guides,
and at swiveled supporting cuenection frous the truck to the car, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 3rd. The combination, with a slotted under-
ground conduit, of a car body ahove the street surface, a truck witb in
the conduit muvable lengthwise thereof, a car-supportîng boîster
having a rigid connection with the truck through the conduit slot
and hall bearings uniting the holster and car body, substantially as
described for the better traversing of ourves. 4th. f be combination,
wîth a alotted under-ground conduit, of une or mure longituidinl
truck guides within the conduit, a car hody ahove the street surface.
a car supporting truck within the conduit muvable lengthwise of
said guides, a car-snppurting hoîster having a rigid connectiun with
saili truck througlî the conduit alot, aed bail bearinga uîîiting the
hoîster and car hody, substantially as descrihed. 5tb. The combina-
tion, with a slotted underground conduit, of a car body above the
street surface, two or more independent trucks withîn the cutîduit
movable lengthwise thereof, corresponding inde pendent unipporting
boleters, caoh havinga rigid connection through t he conduit Biot wit h
its respective truck. and hall-hearings uniting the hulaters and the
car hody, substantially as descrihed. 6th. The coînhination, with a
slotted undergruund conduit, ufta car body above the street surface,
two or more independent car trucks within the conduit movable
lengthwise thereof, two or moure indepemîdent car-suippurting hoisters
corresponding in ixurober to the number of trucks, each having at
rigid connection through tue conduit alot with its respective truck,
baîl-hearings uniting the hulaters and the carhbody, and pivuted coup-
lings connectiîîg the trucks, suhstantially as described. 7th. The
combinatiou, with a movable car, of at combined supporting and pro-
pelliîîg droum, extendiîîg the entire line of the car's travel, adapted
of itsgelf to sustain the car and propel the saine, substantially as de-
scrihed. Sth. The combination, with a muvable car, of a comhined
ca r-,"u pporting and propelling drumi, and une or more lateral pressure
rail or guides for limnitîngthe oscillation of the car, suhstantially as
des9crihed. 9th. The combination, with a revoluhle car-supportîng
and driving drum, of a movable car, provided with friction wheels
mounted on said drum and engageable tlîerewîtb d* an angle tu its
axis, and une or more lateral pressure rails or guides fur li miting the
oscillation of the car, suhstantially as descrîhed. lOch. The combi-
nation, with a revoluble car-supporting and driving drum, of a
movable car baving friction wheels adjustable tu difl'erent.anglea
mnounted on said drumn and engageable therewithbhy frictional con-
tact, suhstantially as described. Ilch. The oombination, with a re-
voluble car, supporting andi driviîg drum, of a movahle car, pruvided
with friction wheelu adjustable to different angles mounted ou said
drum engageable tberewittî by frictional contact at variable angles,
and one or more lateral pressure guides or rails for limiting the os-
cillation of the car, substantially as descrihed. l2tb. The combina-
tion, with a revoluble car-sutpuortîng and car-driving druns, of a
movable car provided with friction wbeels mounted ou oaid dmum,
erigageable therewith at an angle to its axis, une or more lateral.
Pressure rails or guides for limiting the oscillationî. and une or mure
lateral pressure rollers adapted to engage said guides, substantially
as described. lSth. The combination, with a revoluble car-driving
drum, made up of sections coupled together, of a movable car pro-
vided witlî friction wheels engageable with said drutu at an angle to
its axis, and coupling space bridges for carrying the friction wbeels
over the cuupling spaces, suhstantially as descrîbed. l4th. The coin-
bination, witlî a revoluble car-driving droum, made n p of sections
coupled together, of a movable car, provided with a trnction wheet,
truck, havirig friction wheels engageable with said druma at auL angle
to its a1xis, coupling space bridges and uarrying or hnidging roulera
on the frictionî wheel truck for engaging said bridges and carrying
the triction, wheel truck over the coupling spaces, substantially as
descrihed. lfith. The couebination, wîth a slotted underground con-
duit, of a revoluble car, supportiîîg and propelling druuo within said
conduit, a car body above the street surtace, a friction wheel truck
provîded with friction wbeels mounted on said druin and emîgageable
therewith at an angle to its axis, and a supporting connectiom frous
the truck to the car through the conduit alot, substantially as de-
scrihed. lGth. The oumebîiation, with a slotred underground conduit,
of a revoluble car, supporting and propelling drule within the con-
duit, a car body abuve the street surface, a friction wheel truck hav-
ing frictionî wheels mnounted on said druni, engageable tberewith a.t
an angle to its axis, a supporting connection trous the truck to the
car througli the conîduit slot, une or more lateral pressure rails or
guides within the ooîîduit, ad une or more lateral pressure rollers on
the trucks or supporting coîînectîon for en gaging with said rails or
guides, substantially as deicribed. l7tl. Thie oebination, with a
sl.otted underground conduit, of a revoluble car, sîspporting and dri-
viîîg drum within theonduit, a car body above the street surface, a
friction wheel truck having friction wbeels mounted on said drum,
engageable therewith at an angle tu it.- axis, a car-suppurting boîster
baviîîg a rigid conmmetion through the conduit alot with the truck
aud baîl-bearings uniting the hoister and car body. substantially as
described. 18tlî. The combination, with a slotted conduit, of a car-
suppurting anddriving dramn therein, a car body, independent trucks
baving angularly adjustable friction wheels mounted on said drum,
indepeedeet boîsters rigidly cuunected to the trucks ezzendieg
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through the eiot in the conduit, and provided with laterallv exIend-
ing ari. srpanning bars, couroling and boîsters into sets of' twoe or
more, anîd ball-bearinxs between the s aanning bars and boîster arin,
substantially as described. 19th. The coi lbination, with ai slotted
und.'rgrouiid uonduit, of a revoluble car supporting anîd driving druiu
witniu thre conduit, a car bodly abolie the street surf ace, a tric-ion
wbeel truck havinir swiveled trIction wlirels mounted on said drumr
engageiable tirerewitb ut variable angles tu its axis, a car-supportang
boister having a rigid conriection with said truck througir the cor>-
duit Biot, baîl-beaings unitirîg said boisters und car body. one or
more latterai Pressure rails witin thre conduit, and unie or more lat-
eraI Lresure ruliers on said truck or rigidcenr connections, subst:în-
tiully as described. 20. h. The corubination, witb thre slotted conîduit,
of thre crrrsupporting anîd driving drain, thre car body, thireen-
dent trucks, with angularly-îrdjustable friction wheels, thie rigid biol-
sters exteiiding roru thie trucks anid iraviiig iteraii airins, anrd pivot-
ait)- cou nectedszectiunal spaniiiiig bars coupling thre boîsters into sets
of two or mure. thre ball-beariîigs beîween tire spaniîing bars and
bolàter aris, the equalizer2 anid ,prings between tire spanning bars
and thre car body. thre lateral pressure rails witin tbe conduit and
thre iaterat pressure rollers un tire truck traine, snbstitntially as de-
scribed. 2Ist. The conuination. witb a car-driviing druan. of a car
body, a truck bs&ving friction wireels eligrageable witb said druin at
an angle tu ats axis, a boîster provided wîtir laterally-extended arias
conueci ing thre truck aaid the car budy, and bail bearings betwecn. thre
car body anid the boîster arins, substantially as described. 22nd. The
combînation, witir a car driving druni, of a car body, twu or more
ilidepeudent trucks, baviiig friction wlîeels engaigeable witir said
druiu at an angle tu its, axis, cnrrespundiarg iiidependent Iroisters,
provided witi litterally-extended arias connectiîîg tire respecti ve
trucks witir thre car body, and ball-bearinigs interposed between the
boîster arins and thre car body. subsltaut:iàtly asdescribed. 23rd. Tire
couijatior, witb a car body. of'a car-driviiig druin. iwoor more in-
dependent truckes, iraving iraction wheels engiîgeable witit said drum
at un anule to its axis, corresponding iniuepeiideoit boisters provided
wittî laterally-exteitded tarins, encl bolsrer connectirig its respective
truck witir the car body, ball-le:îriigs iiiterpos-d bettween tire boîster
arma and the car body, anîd pivoral connîectionîs counîrg togerirer
saîd inadepenident trucks, substktiitially as described. 24tir. 'Elie coin-
bitistion, with a car body,out a catr-drivitag drura, two or more inde-
penrdent trucks, eacir baviiig friction wtieels erigageable wîtb suid
drum at ait airgle to its rîxîs, corre.spoiidiirg iiideîenideit boîsters pros-
videÀ witir latcrally-exteîîded arias, e:ich boîster adupted to support
thre car body tireret rou, svanihig bars itîterpused bctweerî thre bol-
ster antuBs ad thre car body, rand n:oiirrectiiig tIhe szaine togcetirer iii sets
of two or mure, anrd ball-beitriiigs ititerposed betweerr tire botster
aruas ands8panruiirgbairs,substaLntiially as described. 2.5ri. Thre coin-
buiition, witir a car body, ot a car-drivingr druni, two or more iaide-
penident trucks. eacb iraving friction wheets engageable wittr said car
at an> angle tu ira taxis, corrcsproidiiig iiidependeiit boîsters, provided
with Iaterally exterîdirîg arias, erîci boîster beiîîg coniîeted iir its
re-pecrive truck 'and rrdrpted to support tire car body therefrotu,
spanning bars counposed ot sections, pivotally conrîected, iiiierposed
between thre bolsner armnsand tire car-body, and baIl bearings betweeu
tire boîster urusaand thîe spanniiig bars, substatitiiilly as ile>cribed.
26tir. Tihe conubination, with a car body, ut' a car-driving druni, two
or more independeait trucks Iaaving friction wheels eugrigeable witir
said drunu att an anîgle to its axis, curresînondiiig irîdeperîdent boîsters
pruvided wîtir laterally exteirdedlarins, e;icb boîster being cunîîected
tu its respective truck anîd adîîpted to sui-port tire car body tirere-
t'roan,spanaiitig bars conrîectiîîg tire boîster nîrus int sets of two or
mure, ball-be.iriaîgs between thre Lepnaing bars and bolsterartusand
equarirsers between the sibarîning bars anid thre car body, substaiîtially
as described. 27tir. Tire couabiîntion, with a car body, uta car-driv-
ing arumi, tw or more inîliep-.udent trucks biving frictionî wireels
engîrgeirbie with said drumn ut an angle to its axis, correspoînfliîîg in-
depetîdenît boisters, iraviaîg litterally extenîdedarînseach bolsier con-
nected tu its respective truck aiîd adapted to su.npuort tire car-bo'ly
therefroîn, spaîîîîing baîrs contîecting ttie boîster arias inîtu sets ut two
or wure, bitll berariîîgs beîweeîa thre boîster nrnus, and sp;înniîîg bar
equalîzers pivtîîilly coniîected to the car brody, aînd sprîîîgs between
tire spanuing bars and thre enaualizers, substantially as described.

No. 32,568. Lock Case Attaclituent.
(Disposition aux palastres des ser-rures.)

Oscar Stoddrt, Anson D. Besimer and James A. Dewey, Detroit,
icrU.S., 2lstOntober. 1839; 5 years.

Cnm--t.In combination witb tire loi-k c'ise aud its key- bole,
thre horizontal suppourts or, ssing said case. tire curved mntl plates
iruuued los5ely oit said iroriz lattai supports, Baid ana pliates hav-
int on their outer faces &a support tor the key. said plates adaLptedi to
be aaoved lrum side ru -ide of thre Iock-c;îse by rire netin uf tire key,
substantinrlly ais anud t'or thie pairp<oses specifled. 2îd- Tire comîbina-
tio , with the lock case anil ais kM' hole, the supports a, ai crussing
tire case )f the lock. tire sîîring urtial plattes cîmicavo)-convex ini forîn,
and hraviug un ttîeir outerhtrces tire srnîds Z. s:iid îltsloosely
mu>urated on tire Rupports aînd ,adapled ru bsn aoved by tire action uof
tire key, subqautially is@ specified. 3rd. In cîimnbiniatios witlî tire
lock-case and its key-irole, tire hnirizonlnîl supports a., a', tire set, ut
curvpd spriug anetal plates, said Plates beiaîg luoosely inoutiteil on the
muprts, anad ivitîg on tireir outer faces the stutiq Z, und Inns v ire-
iug forined inregrai with said plates, substantially as aud, for thre
purposes specified.

No. 32.569. Sled Propeller.
(propulseur de iraiiseau.)

Frederick Robin, Rochiester, N.Y., U.S., 21st October, 1839; 5 yeers.
'Clnnm.-l5t. Iu a arupelling device for vebiclem, tire corubination

witb tire pusir-bar arrenged uit ain angle tu the surface nrf tire ground
aund muvable in tire direction uof ili lengtir to propel thne veiie, of a
suppourt for tire b:tr witir wirici it o-uperates at tire coinaineiceraîent
of its strukte, substautîally as de-cribed. 2ud. In a propellii device

for veicles, tire comumnation, with tire baud lever, uf tire pusir-bar
Pivnted tirereto, arraniged at au angle Lu tire surface ut tire ground
and inov;ible lu tire direction of its lengtir to propel tire veiricle, and
a quppnort witir wirici said bar Ciî-operates at tire commtencemnt ot'
its stroke, substantial y as described. 3rd. Iu a propelling device for
vehicles, tire combination, witir tire band levers arranged on tire op-
posite sides ut tire veicle, uf tire nusir bars pivoted tirereto errrînged
at au angle to rire surf ice uf tire grouund ana anovable in tire direction
uf thoir leragrir, aîîd supports witir wiic said bars co-operare attre
commiencemîenît ut tire strnike, substantially as deqcribed. 4tb. Lu a
veiricle proîneller, ti combinrîtion, with tire push-b:ir arrauged at an
angle to tire ground and tnovable ini tire directin ut' its4 lengtr, utf tire
larerally-proJecting pin tirereon, and tire rail or surfance arrrruged
abîrre said Pitt for preveuting vertical usoverneut, substautially as
described. 5rir. Iu a veiile propeller, tire combinatin, witir tire
baud levers, ut tire pusir bar, pivored tirereto, and tire guerd rails,
betweerî wiic and tire velricle body tire pusir bars uperate, Pubstan-
ti:îlly ns described. 6rir. lu a veiicle irropeller, tire combinetion,
with tire band levers of tire pusir bars pivoted tirereto, and tire pro-
jections arranged between s;id levers and bars, witir wiii tirey botir
co-uîpera'te, substautially as dcscribed. 7tir. Iu a veiile rîropeller,
thre comnination, witr rir b aud levers, ut tire pusir-bar pivnrted tirere-
tri, tire stopns iîrrarîged forwrrrd oft tire levers, and tire projecrions ire-
tweeu rire levers and bars, siabstartially ni, described. 8tir. In a ve-
inde Prîîpeller, the corubiuatiou, witir an uperating lever and a pusir-

bar, oftire loup secured totire bar, tire immge-pin pesasing tirrougir tire
loup) hirng eyes rat tire end, amnd tire boît prîssing tiruugir said eyes,
suirstintirîlly as dcscribed. 9tir. Iu a vehicle propeller, tire cornu-
nation, with au uperating lever ireving tire recess iu its aide, ut tire
puvir-bar iraviug tire iringe-pin passing tirrougir said loup and secured
tu tire lever, substantially as described.

No. 32,570. Improvenients in Locking and
Uasilockisîg Points and Signais
and Detectiiig tlie Position and
Movenieut oit Railways, wliceh
litnpiovemîîeists are ais> applic-
able to tie Locking asîd Ustlock-
ing ot Turiatables, Gates ansd
othier Structures and tliugs ap-
per-taiissg- to Iiailways. (I>ed'ec-
tionnements dan., la fermeture et l'ouverture des
aiguilles et signaux et la manière des déterminer
la position et le mouvement sur les chemins de
fer, tels perfe, tionnenrents étant aussi appli-
cabltes à la/ermeture et à l'ouverture des plate-
formes tournrantes, des barrières et a utres con-
structions et c/roses se rattachant aux chemins
de fer.)

Samuel T. Dutton, Worcester, Eng., 2lst Octuber, 1889; 5 years.

(Join.-lst. Tire svstem of intenlocking reilwav points witir each,
otreruon tire ground by tire aid ofîr soraes ut keys or tappets, eacir
key or taptiet lexcept tire lest of tire series> ireiug cominon te two
lueks, tire said kes's or tnrppers and lucks being su cuustructed tiret in
Lireir norinal positiou tire withdrawal of auy ot tire keyýs or tnrppers ns
prevenred util tire matter key or tnîppet bis been inserted in tire
first lock ut tire series, tire relenmsed key or Lrappet ut thre said finaL lock
in rire series being tire miaster key or tappet for tire second look ln
tire series, tire released luey or tappet ut' tire second luck being tire
nrster key onr tappet for tire tirird lock in tire series, tire system ut

successionnil inrerlocking being substantially as irerein set forth.
2nnl. Thle cnrnbinrtion ut a single key oîr mursler taupet coman Lu
two lucks, une lock being tire first of tire series claianed in tire ifirst
cîraint. and tire secound a lock lu tire locking nnparritus in tire sig-
nal c;tbin or locks ou cnrrelated signaIs (tire said key and locks being
su constructed ;as to prevent tire witirdrruwal ufthLie key, wirilst tire
lnnck reunained uulucken, anud penanitla ut its wirirdrrwrl ouly atter tire
signal or signis mas or have been set tu danger and lucked iu tiret
position, or atter tire points haive been restured tu, and lueked in.
tîneir normal position), witir rire systen uf grouud iuterlockiug,
clainnei in cîrnini 1. subsrrînrirlly in tire mînnuer and for tire purpuses
irerein set forth. 3rd. Tire systeni ut ground interlocking, by nuecus
of' detîcirable keys or tappets. Rubstintially a'a clrrimed in dlaim 1.
witr nire ad(dition tirat tire rurîster key or tappet iras artacbed tu it
otirer keys or tappets, tire latter keys or tappets unlocking any de-
sired pair ut' points in tire saries. 4tir. Iu ràtilway sigurîlling epînar-
atus for switclr porints tirt are signrulled for burir facing and trnîiliug
direîetions, and wnen tire suid switch proints are worked by round
levers, tire laoanbinnrliou ut twu nntcired roile RI. R2, une front eci
tongrie, of tire switcir poinits cros8iaîg et rigirt anglem, a plunger bolL
ciarriedl by a pivmrreil carrierS aînd a signal pral rusd J, tire wirule ope-
rrutiarg tlîit tire facing sigunal cannot ire deflecred util tire switch,
points are aîroperly hume lu tire des-ired position, tire action ut de-
fiectingr tire srîid signal becoraning tire mneim of inîterlnrcking and
detecting rrctiians, witie tire passage of a train in tire trailing dire<r-
tionu aitonanticLl ly plaîces tire fracing sigunal to danger and unîlocks
tire switcir points, sirould rire faciarg signail have been left lu thre
Fatety attitudle, ail substantirally as irerelu set forth. .tti. Iu rait-
w y sigrnilling apparatus wirere opposite signaIs are required through
tire sainie pair 4u switcir points, tire applictionu ut iay improved ao-
prîratus. as claanednl lai 4. for atlowing switcir porints tu be wurk-
ed ou tire groutid, tirrt is to say, not iictuated frenae signal baox,
wirile still retaioing tirrongi v appniratus stil necesitery s'ifetycuir-
stantinîlly as irerein set forth. fini. [n railway siornalling apparatnas,
einîîloyiuga laterrîlly anovairile blinde rsisa point plunger and deleator
for tire fuaing direction ot e pnair ut switch ponints, tire seid plunger
in its lucked position belcoaning inopermtive by tire action ut ni, trafico
muvemenît lu tire trailiug direction, ail suirstantially as herein set
forth.
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No. 32,57 1. Baking Oven. (Four de boulangerie.)

Charles F. Hubbard. Toronto, Ont., 2lst October, 1899; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A douhle-walled chamber ecomhined with a furnace

located entirely within the saie and sa-rrounded t'y siid double w:îlIs,
and having its coin hustion-chamber diiict froin iaid double-wea:led
chaîober.and proviled with two independent sînoke-pîpes. one lead-
ing directly to the chiînney or main flue. and the other rannng in
the opposite direction and leadîng to the air-space betweers the
double-wîills, substantially as described. 2nd. A donble-walled
chaînher having lueitteil witbin it a qtuve or independent furiv4ce
î>rovided with an independent flue or flues, said chanher having an
air-inlet in pruxiimity te the stuve or indepenlent furnace, and an
air-outiet conneoting with the interior of the ch;îgoiser and entering
the hollow space foruaed in the vertical walls of satid chamber, and
leading to, and connecting with. the sinoke flue oi the stove or in-
dependent furn9ce, qnhstaiitially as and for the vuruiose specifled.
3rd. A double-WalleI chamber having a casing Iined with asbestos,
and arrîanged to contain a stove or independent furnace provided
with a direct flue runriing in one direction and leading to tie chiiniiey
or main flue, and an indepçndont indirect flue rnning in anuther
direction, and le:ding to an air-siolce foninet1 within the walls of the
chainher and cunnnicating with the ctsimnjey or in tin flue sub-
8tantially as and for the purpose epecifled. 4th. A chamnber having
a casing lined with asbestoi. and arr eaiged to contain et stove or in-
dependent furnace proviled with at direct flue leading to the chimney
or main flue, -tmd an indirect flue leading to an air-sQp;ce iormned
within the walls of the chambher and comnunicating with the chim-
ney or main flue, in coinbination wirh an air-irletentering the cham-
ber at a point in proximity to the stove or indopendent furnace, and
an air-outiet flue entering the chatuber at a p<)int renonte from the
stove or intiependent furnace and leading to, and connecting wi th an
air-space t'ormned in the waIl ni the chamober, and cominuinicating
with the maini flue or chimney, substantîally as and t'on the purposo
specifled. 5th. A chamber having a casinmg Iined with asbestus, and
arranged to contain a stove or indejuendent furnace provided with a
direct flue leadingto the chimney or main flue, in coinhination with
air-spaces fomd in the vertical walls ut the chainber, and connected
with a horizontal air-space formned in the top) ni the chamober, the
taid air-spaces beiing connected to a sioke flue of the stove or inde-
pendent furnace, substantially as and for the purpose specîfled. flth.
A chamber having located within ita isttove orindependent fturnacea
shelf located above the said stove or furnace, and an asbestos shield
Ki placed below the said sheli, substutntiulîy as and for the purpose
specifled. 7th. A cisamber having a casing lined with asbestos, and
arramged to contain a stove or independent furnace provided with a
direct flue leading to the cisimney or main flue, ;tir-.ïpaces l'oraied in
the vertical walls ni tise ch ainber and connected to a horizontal air-
space iorîned in thse top ni the cisamber, the said air-spaces being
connected to a unoke flue ni the stove or independent furnace, suis-
stantially as and for thse purpose specifled.

No. 32,572. Car Coupler for Heating Pur-
poSes. (Auielage de chars pour des fins de
chauffage. )

Tise Automatic Car Coupler Reating Company, (assignee ni Charles
F. Murdock). Detroit, Micis., U.S., 21zit Oituber, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The trunnions M and Me arranged in sncb manner
that, when on duty, they shaîl stand at an angle ni about 45 degrees
witis each other, in combina Lion with levers R and S and stop pin X,
the latter being sn arranged witis reierence to the trunnions that thse
three shall fom a triangie, havîng its base in either two ni the said
bearings. substtntially as specifled. 21nd- The combination, with the
cnupling heads ca rrying a lug or sLnd, ni tise lockitigr levers hînged
or oivoted to said beads, the levers eacis carrying a yielding brauici
adapted tu engage a etud or trunnion on tl4e opposite isead, and eacis
boend aise having a stop or lug arranged su as to limit tise locking
movement ni said levers and bold them in a position, whereby Lhey
mmiy be disconnected by longitudinal draft on the buse, suisstantially
as specified.

No. 32,573. Potato Planter. (Semoir à patates.)

Hugo R. Freyer. (a'signce ni Carl W. Freyer), Ouray, Col., U.S., 21st
October, 1889 z5 years.

Clain.-Ist. Tise comobination, with a hopper having a @ont J and
a discisarge upening I at its rear end. ni a rotary shaft mounted in
thse hopper at the rear end ni the saine, a picker secured on said
shaft and moving through the slot J and discisarge opening I, and
mechanisin for rutating maid shait, as set forth, 211d. Tise combina-
tion ni the hopper, the rotary shsatt mounted in thse hoptuer, ruechan-
istn for rotating said shait. a picket carried by said s4hait ani adapt-
ed to remove the potatoes bruin them hupiier, a dischareing rod secured
on the hopper andi adapted to remove the putatuos Iroin the picker,
and a crank arin on tise said shaft adapted to actuate tise dischargmng
rod. as set forrth. 3rd. T he comisination, with a hopper, ni thse rotary
shait nounmred in the hopper, mnechanismo for rotating said @liait, a
picker carried by said shaft'and mdapted mu remove Lime potatoes front
tise hopper, a spring discisarging rud secured on the side nof the hop-
per and having its Phwer end bent toward tise picker, and adipted Lu
remove the potatoes iroiu the saine, the said rud beimîg pruvidecl witla
an offs-et Z. and tise crank uîrm on tise rotary shaft adapmed to aet on
the said off-et, as set forth, 4th. 'Tie combination ni the isopper
having the lungirudinal groove K. and tise transverse sînt M at tise
front end ni the said groove. tho ruiler arranged in said transverse
sînt and having an irregular surface, the rotary shait innunted in
tise isoprer, the picker carried by said sisaft and adamated lu enter the
groove K. and reinove thse potatues froin tise hopper, and mncisanism
for rotating the said ruiler and the sisaît, &a set iurîis. 5th. Trhe coin-
bination of tise hopper himving the suit J. the discisarge opening t, tise
groove K registering witis sait s uet ind discisarge upening. and the
transverse sînt M at the front end of' said groove, the plate L cuver-
ing the gruove K, the relier arrauged lu tise sînt M and isaving an

irreirular surface, the rotary shaft mounted on the hopper and car-
rying a pioker adiLpteml to inove tisrnush tisa siot J. gro)ove K, and
openinz [.,and inecisanismo foîr rotating thse roller and thse sail sait,
as set forth. flth. Tise comnbination, with the hopper having tise
longitudinal groove K. and the transverse slot M at the iront end
ni tise s iiil grouve. ni the muler arrangred in said transverse Mlot. and
having an irregulitr suface caraposeml ni an alternate meries ni de-
pressions and buibotms-shaped elevations, as set forth.

No. 32,5 74. Sleigh Knee. (Courbe dle traineau.)

Siserwnod Hall and Mrtin L. Sweet, Grand Ripidq. (assignees ni
Nelsoîn 4. Reynolds, Bamgor), Micis., U.S. * 2lst October, 1889 ; 5
years.

CIoîn.-lst. Tise combînation. with tise knee or niser C having a
mocket e and transverse deres.iion f. ni a plate having isanwer-armns
L. andI transverse hintle or sistir M provi-led witis the lag Z.. and a
confining plate P, -u')stanti;tlly as and for the purpose described.
2nd. Tise comobination. with the knee or rU.er C having a socket a,
antI transverse semi-circulatr depressionf, oit platte h'ivinz banger-
nrins3 L carrying transverse pintle, or shait M providel witis t

t
e lug

N. and etconiflning plate P isaving a transverse semi-ircular recess h.
substantmally as and for the puri'nse ilescribed. 3rd. Tise combina-
tion, witis the knee or riser 0 h iving tise stocket, a, the rabbeted
oter lace d. antI the r:tnsversesenicircuiar recessf, ni a plate bacv-

ing ianger-armns L carrying tranisvers.e piintle or shait M4. provided
wiîis the lug X. muid at conflning- plate P havingr tise extendei lace
portion 1, andI a transverse seinicircular recess h. ail substantimtllv as
aitm t'on tise purpuse3 deýcribed. 4tis. In a sleigh. tise combination,
witis tise runner hatving at knee or niâer C qecared thereto, provided
with a socket c andI transverse mepression f, ni the cross-be un pro-
vimied with tise haiger-atrini L cairrying the pintle, or mubift NI provid-
etI witis the lug N, and tise &ecarina platte P, substmtntialiy as and for
tise prosse descnibed. 5th. In a sleigh, the comobiomtion, wiîis tise
runner haviniga koeor riser C provided with a suaket a,the rabbeted
omîter face ci. and tise transverse sernicircular depression f nithe
cross-beaîn pnuvided with tise plate 11. having ismnger-armns b carry-
ing the transverse pintie or shait provide 1 witis tise lug N. atnd tise
sein icircularly-recessed conflninà:-plate P.1 arrangeýdfton operation
substmtntially as and for the îîurpose described. ()th. n a aleigis, tise
comniination, wiîis tise nînner hmtving a, kmmee or riser C provided witb
tise sncket a, transverse depressionf, andI boit hiles c.c. ni tise cross-
hecto provided with tha ismînger-armos Lu carrying the transverse pintie
or shaf M provided, with tise lug N, tise confinimig-plate P having
boit-hmles mn, mn, and tise boîta p. p passîing lipwmrdly tisrough tise
aleigis shoe and runner. tise standamrd F, and tise confining-plmzte P
pnovided witis nuLs n, n, substantially as and for tise purpume de-
scribed.

No. 32,575. Smoke Consumer. (Foyer fumivore.)

George F. Tinkisan. Burlington, and Robent O. Simmons, Cedar
Raipida9, Iowa, U.S., 2lst Oatuber, 1889 ; 5 years.

C1rzimu.-st. lu a smnoke consumer, tise isersin described nozule
cnnsisting of tise isollow fflug e isaving a central isole tiserein, radial
isoles eus emtending tismougis tise siseli ni said plug, and grunves on
thse exterior ni sutid pl ug leading frm said isoles el, Lu tise iurw:rd
end ni Lise plug in u:iverging angles, and a ch;imermd coupling c ad-
apted Lu cusnnect with a suitable steain-îuipe 1). substantially as ansd
for tise purpose set forth. 2mmd. In a snoke consumer, thse combina-
tion ni tise sten-pipe le, cnupling c and ismlluw pl ug e isaving central
isole em witis successive emlargemnentu tiserein, radial isoles el,, and
outer grooves ellm. e''' leadi ng froia railial isolesi in diverging angles,
substantially its anîd for tise purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a smnuke cou-
sumner, tise comubination ni' a stemtn-pipe isaving a nozzie, substanu-
tialiy as described,an enclusqing tube witi flanring monutis surruunding
mail pipe anîd adiLpted to adinit air arumd iL and its n'îzzle,.anit a
spuider tisrougs tise centre ni wisich tise said steai-pipe timnsses. iLs legi
beaning in tise fl'tring nmutis of said tube, wiserehy said steain-vipe
and nmzzie are cemtralized wits respect to said tube by tise huongitu-
dinal adjustinent tisereuf. itis. In a sinoke consumer, tise combina-
Lion, wiîis a steamo-pipe and iLs n'mzzle, substmtntially as specified,
ni tise cutsting F isavimg tise air ohamnier a, witis iLs imiiit j contignous
Lu the furnmîce front wisen in normnal position.the elbow a'

m 
iurming a

part ni tise steatn-pipe connection. and tise air-tube g commnnnicati lig
witis said air csamber,snbstantially as mnd f'or tise puunise set fortis.
fiti. Iu a mmoke cmonsumer, tise combination, witis ut steamo-pipe and
its nozzle, substammtially aq speciflel1, ni tise casting F isaviug tise air-
cismber a. witis its inletj, tise bridge ait. set-screwf, and tube g, ail
substantially as and inn tise purpuse set forth.

No. 32,576. Automatic Race Course.
(ilippoirome-jouet automatique.)

Tise National Automnatie Device Company, (asignee ni Fred N.
Lang). Minneapolis, Minn., U.S , 2lât Octuben, 1889 ; 5 years.

iJtcim.-lst. In a toi' race-track, tise comniination, wiîis a rotary
sait, ni armas or rods journalled tisereon, mnd carryingi miniature

figures, anI ietns l'or secnring tise ammi 10 saut sisait durimg iLs
period ni mtation, ammd for releasing tisein tiserefrom wisen tise mn-
timm ofi tise shait is mrre.ted, su tisat tisey cao revolve tisereon t'y ao-
quired Mmentun, subsrimntîally as mtnd lfor tise uurpose set forth.
2nd. 'Vie cumubinimtion, witis a revuiluble sistit and actuating neoisan-
isn therefîsr, ni orne un more colltas louseiy monmmted on said sait
eacis iving a figure cunmm'mted therewitis, ani escapement aua
clampring devices l'or temporarili' reIe Laing tise actuating inechinisman
and locking said colmmns Lu Ine sisait, snb.-tantimlly as dscribed. 3rd.
Tise combnation, witis a revuluble stiait under temnsion, ni une or
more comlmnrs looseli' nountemi on said sisait, each isavimg a figure
connected tiserewitis, mnd escapiog and clamnping devicei for temnpmr-
arily releasinig said sisaît an I lucking saivl collars Lu tise sismmt, suie-
stantialiy as described. 4tis. 'Vie comniination witb a revoluble
sait under tensionu. uo' one or more cullars looseli' m>)unted un mtid.

misait, eacis iaving a figure cunnected tiserewitis, emoapement and
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clamping deviosq for temporarily releasing saiti shaft and locking
saiti collars to the sbLtft, antika coin-controlled device for operatiog
eaiti emcapesment aoni cl.Lmping devices, substaoitiLlly as descrihed.
fith. The cominratioii, with a grLduated or shoullereti shLft 00(1er
tension. of a series of collars loosely mnounited on sail shaft, each
having a figure connected therewith. andi escapeinent a.od cl;uînpilog
devices for teinporarily releasjngs;&ii shaft andi cl;uopirig said collars
to the qhit, substantially as describeti. 6th. 'rhte coinbinLtion, with
a shaft under tension, of a series of collrs loosely mnounted on said
PhIift, each having a figure cooinecred therewith, an escapenerit
wheel for saiti shaft, anti a lever for controlling saiti escoapeioant andi
for olainping sait collars tu said 91haft, stubstantially as described.
7th. 'The conîbination, with a graduateti or shouldered sh;Lft uiier
tension, of a series of collars loosely inounted thereon, each having
a figure conneoted therewith, aLu escapeineut wlîeel 1cr said shart, a
lever for controlling said esc tpeinerit and for clainpuing said collars
together and to the shaft, -ànil a coin-con trolleti device for operating
said lever, substantilliy as tiescribeti. sth. The enînhilaulon, with
a graduaîed or shouldered shaft under tension, of collars loosely
mounted thereon having figures connected therewith, the escapetnent
wheel for said shaft, the cotnbioed esgo;peineoit atid clamnping lever,
and the ci(ntr((lling anti trippiog cyliotier having a coin-siot adapteti
tu, hold a coin in position to opers.te sait lever, as the cylinder is re-
volveti, to drop the coin, substantially as described,

No. 32,57 7. Wiiie Machine. (,Machine ài vin.)

Andrew Wehrle anti Herman Wehrle, Mitdle Bass Island, Ohio
U.S , 2lst October, 1889; 5 years.

Clais.-In a wine machine, the combination, with the supply
tank. of a heater B, separator P, pipe G1, condenser IL reheater J,
meparator L, pipe Q, pipe M, condenser N and puIOps O arîd R, the
parts being arrangeti to operate substantially as anti for the purpose
describeti.

No. 32,57S. Seetional Steai Roiler.
(Chaudière à vapeur en sections. )

Frank C. Sturges, as trustee (assignee of Albert M. Dimunick and
Eliner Z. Smith), Wilkes Barre, Penn., U.S., 2lst October, 1889;
5 years,

Claiii-lst. In a seotional steamn boiler, the conibination of the
muti-druni, the steain-druin 0, the pipes Il cornmunicating with
saiti mud-drums anti stearn-druins, andi the branch pipes L arranged
at suitable angles supported over the fire-box anti comnnnicating at
their upper and lower -xtremities with pipes Il, substnntially as
describeti. 2nd. To a sectional stean boiler, the cotobination of
the muti-drumns. the stesîn druins andti he sections c()(inecting the
sanie, t he sigid sections coioprisi îîg eaeh a pipe IL, and the oppositely-
inclineti branch pipes L cominunicating with eacb other anti coin-
municating with the section pipes ne(ir the upper and lower endis
thereof, suhstantially as descriheti. 3rd. The combination in1 a sec-
tional steain houler of the pipe Il anti the branch pipe L havinig their
Opposite ends connecteti to and commauticating witb eacil other,
anti their extreme upper and lower ends communic:Lting with the
pipes H near the upper anti lower ends thereof, substantially ILs le-
ocribed. 4th. The combination of the meti-drunis, the steani-druni,
the inclineti pipes H Iîaving their lower endis dtachkibly seeuredti 1
the niud-drumns, the three-way union I tietachahly secureti to the
ipes H. the pipes N connecting the upper branches of saiti unions
te tbe steani-druni, the couplings K connecteti to pipes H near the

lower ends tbereol, and the ccnmunicating branch pipe L connecteti
to couplings K anti the lower brLanches of unions 1. subsîantially a
describeti. 5th. In a sectional steaut boiler, the shell P, the steaun-
tirum therein, the inui-tirunis, the section pipes connecting the
steani andi mud-tirums, anti the magazine-chute extending through
the shell passing down between the pipes anti baving iLs I twer endi
arrangeti over the fire-box, substanîially as tiescribeti. 6th. In a
sectionaLI steaut huiler, the combination of the muti-drins, the steani-
drumn, the section pipes Il exteoidîng up froni the înud-druins, (Lot
having the coupling K near their lower end anti the unions 1 at
their upper endis, the pipes N attîLcheti to the stcaîn-druin andi to
the unions 1, anti the opposite inclineti brancli pipes L counecteti
together by couplings M (Lot connecteti to the section pipes by
couplinigs K anti unions 1. substantially as tiescribcd. 7th. [n a
sectional steani boiler, the muti-drunis E. the steai-irumn O anti the
sections connecting the saine, saiti sections each conprising IL pipe
H anti the oppositely-iniclineti brancb pie 1, cobninunicating witb
ench other anti with the puies, 11, saiti ranch pipes heing connecteti
together by couplings M and coonecteti te the pipes Il hy coupling
K and unionî 1, as set forth. Sth. In a secuional steani huiler, the
muti-trunis E, the steani-irom O anti the houler proper msade iii sec-
fionis, eacb comsprising a pipe H anti inclîneti brarich pipes L, the
lower end of the ppe H being detachably secureti to the drins E,
ant he upper en ti being tietachably connectel te the steain-drume
by means, substanlially as tiescribeti anti set forth.

No. 32,579. Selt Conttained Gas Fired Steaiii
Generatior. (Générateur de vapeur à
combustible gazeux.)

George H. Taylor, Liverpool, Eng., 24th Ootober, 1889 ; 5 years.
.Claim.-lst. In seif-containeti gas fireti steatm generalors consist-

ing uof a central gas prtsducer Ai surroundeti by (Lnt coinuoicating
wiîh a coinbusttion chaînber P supporting the steamn geileriitor, the
air passage or chamber c forieti heneatb or in the surroandir.g
wall cf the combustiuon chainher anti cointunicating therewith, anti
the radial Oire brickrs ai arranged within the combustioq chainber,
substanltially as describeti andt for the purposes set forth. 2oti. Io
self-contained gas fired steain generators consisling of a central gras
protiîccr Ai surrounded by anti coiilinic(Lting witb a combustion
chamber P su pporting the steain generLIor, the combînation of a
wiater jacket T? tormneti around the gos proucer together witb the
admission anti tielivery pipes V anti Vi, anti cf the central uptake

R contiucting the gases froni the gas producer into branch pipes Si,
Si, coiniunicIiting witb salid combustion chamber, substanîially as
describeti anti for the purposes set forth. 3rti. In combination, with
the sel f-conlaineti gas fireti steaun geijerators, as abuve claimneti, the
sLe(Lm generLtor consistitig cf a hooti g provitieti wîth relief tubes h
anti lire tubes i anti surmourtedi by a watat heat box k furnisheti
with wLler tihesi«extentiing willmin the hooti c, sabstantially as de-
soribeti anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 32,580. Car Coupler for Heating Pur-
poses. (Attelage de chars pour des fins de
chauffage.>)

The Autornatic Car Coupler Ieating Company (assignee of Chartes
F. Murtiock). Detroit, Mich., U.S., 2Itb October, 1889, 5 years.

Ctoiiii.-Ist. The combination, with the tuhular coupling botiies,
of the h)ook-shaipeti lugs D. the interlocking arns E provideti with
extensions, 1 heveleti surfaces anti recessges,lhe trunnions on the sides
cf the coupling boties, the fiexibie bifurcateti lever hantiles pro-
vitieti wiîh eyes, cîirveti ei(nLgiimz (Lrns Loti eye-pieces atiapteti te
receive a pull unccuplingr rope, suhstantially as specifieti. 2nd. The
conination cf twc cou pling sections having on their under sides
interlocking rigiti legs or aios, (Lot each having a lILLerILlly tisposed
trunnion (Lot levers jourtiLlet l saiti sections, anti bavîng IL yielding
arin or braoch dîLOteti tri engage the truunhon ou the opposite coup-
ling section, suhstaîîtially as speciieti. 3rti. Trhe coînhînation, with
two coupliog séctions, esceh haviog a rigiti armi on its untier sidie
atiapteti te interlock when the adjacent antis of the sectionm have
been hrought together, of two lockiîîg îînd unlocking levers having
a forked brîLnch, une hranch cf each lever being respectively jour-
nILleti on the sities cf the coupling section, anti the opposite branch
cf eLch lever being atiapteti to engage a trunnion on the sida of the
opposite coupling section, substantially as specifieti. 4th. The coin-
binîîtion, witb two coupliîîg sectiouns, e(Lch haviîîg a laterally dis-
posed truîînioo, cf a hîngeti coupling anti uncoupling lever baving a
yîeling hrinch atiapteti te engaige the trunoson cf tbe opposite sec-
tion, the saiti levers haviîîg their culer antis atiaptati le receive a
pull cord. substantiallv as svecifieti.

No. 32,581I. Carniage Wrench. (Clé de voiture.)
Fretierick A. WVagner, Three Rivers, Mich., U.S., 24th October, 1889;

5 yeîirs.
Ctoiii.-lst. A carniage wrench consisting of a spring shank pro-

vitiet with anO a(ljustLble socket atiaptedti l fit tiliferent sized nt,
anti means on the anti of the shank toreangaging tbe spokes, substan-
tiaIt>' as descriheti. 2i. A carriage wreîîch consisting cf a shank
male of spring maetaI providect with a sockel for engîLgingr the nut,
anti neans on the antis of the shank for angaging the spokes, sub-
stantiîilly as tiescribeti. 3rti In a carriage wrencb consisîing of a
spring shaîîk havîng a nul sockel for engLging the nt, ant i neans
on its endsi for ehggiîîg the spokes, a portion of saiti spring shank
turneti at rigbl angles le itsaîf le provitie a laternl sprimgiîîess, sub-
stantial>' as describeti. 4th. In a carriLge wrench, the combination.
with a spring shank provitieti with ineans at ils antis for eîîgagitig
the spokes, of an atijustable sockel localeti on saiti spring shank,
saiti socket consisling of kL stationary anti an atijustable j*LW, anti
menisîO for locking the atijustable jaw in the position tiescribeti. snh-
stanti.Llly as describeti. 5th A carniage wrencb consisting of a
melallic s pring sbank provideti w ith a nul sceket for angaging the
nul, and books on the antis of soiti shank atiaptedti 1 engage the
s pokes, sebstantially as tiesoribati. 6tb. In a carniage wrench as
alîowîî anti tiescriheti, the hooks d provitiet wi th a covering cf rubber
or similar miLlerial. substanîially as tiascribati.

No. 32,582. Metallic Glazing.
(Polissage mélallique. )

John T. Pennycook, New York, N.Y., U.S.. 25th Oclober, 1889 ; 5
years.

Ctaini.-lst. The combination of a metallie sash-har of substan-
timilly the forai showîî, bîîving a central web anti longitudinal
fiLîlges, a glmizing sîrip or strips cf soft sheel nietai covering the
inner faces cf the iangres, anti more or legs of the cenitral web cf the
bar in positionî to overlop the etiges ci the glass-plate fîtteti upon
saiti fianzes, anti î reintorcing strîp cf relativel>' sliff or rigiti sheet
mataI covcring the uîîter sitie cf tbe fiLage bar, anti bent over the
etigas of the flangas toeaxtenti in over (Lnd upon the glazing strip
liniîîg saiti flanges, substantially in the inanner anti for the p urpose
bareiîî sel forth. 2nti. TIhe combination ci the intallia sashbaîr of
suhsLtantîally the forin shown, having a central web anti laIeraI
longitudlinal flangesq, a single sbhealhing anti glazing strip covering
wholly tne web anti the inner face of ils laIeraI tfanges, (Lot which
is doubleti back upon itsaif upon saiti fianges anti up aach face cf the
web to ovarlap wilh ils free atiges the etiges of glass plates fitteti
upon the flanges anti a reîîîforcîrîg strip of relatively sîîff or rîgiti
shbet matai cîvering the unîter aida of the flange bar anti folieti in
over the edges cf the fianges bo extenti over anti upon the face of
the glazing stri pli ng the inside cf saiti flanges, substanliall>' in
the mahmner anti for t he purpose hera in set Forth.

No. 32,583. Ctilisiary Utensil.
( Ustensile de cuisine.)

Chrisatophar F. Whitney, Newton, Maso., U.S., 241h October, 1889;
5 years.

Ctoim.-lst. To combination, with the ketîle a baving within il
the upright proiacting fiane c, the adjustable disit h baving a plurai
nuubei of peripherrl projectionîs wiîh sookets cf difféent deptbs
adaptet 1 rest against the innien etige of the flange c, ail substanti-
ally am dascribeti. 2nd. In cominîîlion, witb the kettle a baving
the otior tube t1, one wmîll cf wbich projeots witbin the kettle anti a
waler seal ILrmund the upper edira of the ketîle. the adjugtable tiisk h
having a plural numben of projecîing parts with sookets atiaptet l
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test againFt the inner Wall of the odor tube, while the outer e'nds,
ut the projections abut against the opposgite wallsof the kettle and
the kettie cover ail substantially as described. 3rd. In combination
witb a kettie a or hike cooking utensil haviug the inward projecting
fiange, an adjustable disk having a plural number of peripheral
bearing points, and a peripheral socket adapted to receive the said
flange that projects within it and formis one point of rest or support
for the disk in une uf its positions ut vertical adjustment in the ket-
tle, ail substautially as described.

No. 32,584. Feed Water Regulator.
( Régulateur de l'eau d'alimentation.)

Frederick Cook and Burchard Thueus, New Orleans, La., U. S.,
24th October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a feed water regulator, the combination, with a
chamber A counected to the steamn boiler by a pipe B, of a stea in
pipe D connected with a houler feed purup, a weight F connected by
a bead 11, with at lever Il havîng a counter-balancingr weigbt G, tend
a valve J located lu the steamt pipe D aud connected with the head
Hi, substautially as described. 2nd. Iu a feed water regulator, the
comnbination, witb a chamber A cunnected to tbe boiler by a pipe
B, ut a steam pipe D conuected with a huiler feed pump, a valve J
located in saîd stenum pipe, a weight F connected to the stem ut said
valve by a head Hi and partly immersed in the water in chaînher
A, a lever Il connected to the bead i. a counter-balancing weight
G adjustable on the lever and a watersupplv ppe C. substantially as
described. 3rd. Iu a teed water regulator, thei ooîubination, with a
closed chamber A, of a pipe B couuectiug said chamber with the
huiler, a Qteam pipe D couuecting said chamber with a feed pump,
aL weight F partly inmersed lu the water in said chamber, a valve J
in the steam pipe having a stem J4. a hiead or rod H- i counecting said
stem to the weiglit F. a lever 1-, a counter-balance weight G and au
adjusting screw N, substantially as descrîbed. 4th. Iu a feed water
regulator, the combinatittu, with the chamber A, ut the pipe BI
stesm pipe D entering the valve chainber J3, the valve J, qtem
J4, weight F and bead Hi, suhstantially as described. 5th. In a
feed water regulator, the combînatiou, witb a elosed charuber A. of
the pipes B aîîd C, steain pipe D, valve J having a stem J4, weight F
sdjustable ou the tbreaded rod K, the lever H and adjustable weight
G, substautially as described. fith. Iu a feed water regulator, the
combination, with a clo.qed chamber A, ut pipes B and C, steam pipe
D, valve J balanced lu the valve chaînher ,J3. weight F counected by
rod K sud head Il, to the stem J4 ut said valve lever Il couiîected
to head Hi, weight G adjustable on the threadel eud ut said lever
aud adjustable stop N, substantially as described.

No. 32,585. Manuitacture of Bultter and Ap-
paratus thierefor. Aibrication du
beurre et appareil pour cet objet.)

Frederick R. Norlow, Copeuhagen, Deumark, 24th Octoher, 1S89 ; 5
years.

Clu ir.-lst. The manutacture ut butter iu centrituagal ap paratus
which substantially consista lu forcing the creain or the tres h îîilk
by the action ut centrifugail force tbrough a pertorated or purous
material, such as wire gauze, woveu tabrîc, dlay tenther, or the like,
for the purpoFe ut freeing the samte trom the bubblesadhering tu the
particles ut butter and lrom the mucus. 2ud. The iuetbod ut umnu-
tacturing butter t'rom mili or cr,'aiu, whieh consists lu forcinîg the
Saine tromn the strnîum ut creamu lu centrifugai appartitus by the rota-
tion thereot', or trom the stratum ut butter fat betore the creain. and
tbe.i condiictiug it towards tbe rutary axis ut the ceutritugal atipar-
atus in order to be cotîveyed back to the rotating liquid. 3 rd. Iu
centrifugai 'îpparatits for the manufacture ut butter, the muner recep-
lacIs H, which is adapted to take part lu the rotation, and the peri-
pheryot which,turmiig a partition between the butter and the butter
fat, is provided with openingg b wbich are covered with porou.q or
perforated material, substantially as and for the purpose described
with reterence tu the accomipanyingdriwing. 4tb. lu apparious l'or
the manuuacture ut butter, the adjustable returu-pipe channel or
plissage Q through which the butter tormed togettier viith the butter
fat aîîd creain la cotiducted trom the drum hack tu the intier recep-
tacle Il. substantiailly as tînd for the jiorpose described with reter-
euce to the acceuipauying drawing. Sth. A centritugai apparu tus for
manutacturing butter fromt butter-milk, whicb is ctîaracterized by
the arrangement ut the receptacle H, lu cotubination witb the return-
pipe chaunel or passaîge Q. substantially as aboya desoribed and
sbuwn lu the accumpauyiug drawings.

No. 32,586. Feed Water Heater.
(Rechauffeur de l'eau d'alimentation.)

Edward F. Luthy and Charles E. Harris, Vernon, Micb., U.S,, 24tb
October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Ctini.-lst. In a teed waterhbeater, the combinaition, with a shell
A, ut a water-inlet conduit C, a perteraied pan F itîto whicl said
conduit discharges, a filter G below said pan, a series ut transverse
tubes e through whieh the water, haviîîg pîîssed the filter, circulates,
an exhaust steain-pipe B Passiîîg up tlîruugh, atîd hanviug orifices be-
low the perturated piln, and a conduit 1>2 leîîding froni the series ut
transverse tubes to the. huiler. substautially as described. 2nd. A
feed waîter heater coînpriFing a shell A, a wîîtsr inlet (-', a pertèrated
pan F intu which said irtlet disetharges, a filter G below saîd pan,
au exhaust stena pipe B, muanifolds "Ir hieads E. El, trainsverFe tubes
e uuititig said mauifold antd heads,said mnaîitolds or heads and tules
constitutina a part ut' the tèed-water conduits, sud a connecîlîtu
trom the tubes tu tbe bolIer, substantially as deFcribed. 3rd. A tsed
warer heater coînprisiug a shell A, a water inlet C, a pertorated pan
F intu wbich the inlet discharges, a filuer G below saîd pan, an ex-
haust steam-pipe B, manit'oldm or heads E, Et, transverse tubes e
uniting said manifolds or beads and forîuing a part ut the teed water
conduit, removable plate. for gaiuiug acceeso to the interior ut said

manifolds or heads aud tubes, sud a conuection between the saine
and the boiler, substantially as described. 4tb. lu a feed water heat-
er, the combination, uftashell A, a water inlet C. a corrugated pan F
bîîviitg slots or perforations ut the top of the ridges, a filter G. an ex-
httust stesîn iniet pipe D riqing through and having orifices imîne-
dîately below said perturated pan, aîîd transverse tubes te tormiug
part ot the feed water conduit, substauîially as described.

No. 32,587. Beiîch Clanip. (Etau d'tabli.)

Phillip J. Larrabee, (assiguee ut George A. Loring), Portland, Me.,
U.S, 24tb October, 1889 ; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. lu a hench-clawp, the combination, with a bench hav-
ing a statiunary jaw ait, or near otie end, and projecting above the
plane ut the top ut the bench. and a central lougitudinal slot therein
with ratcheted sides, ut a carniage adapted tu inove lu said @lut,
pawls pi vo ted tu the carniage sud adaptsd tu engage the ratchet sides
ut the slot, a, springz constantly tending ro hold the pawls lu engage-
tuent with the ratchet, and a screw-threaded rod adtspted to trtsvel
lu a female screw lu the cross-bars ot the carringe, and lîaving on
the eud a swiveled jaw adapted to slide upon and over the t.'e ut the
bench, as set forth. 2nd. I n a bench-claimp, the combina iteon, with
a bench having at stationary jaw at or near une eud projecting above
the plane ot the top ut the table, aîîd central longitudinal slot with
ratchet sides. a carniage adapted to move lu said slot and carrying a
screw-threaded boit having ou the end a swiveled jaw adapted te
slde upun and over the toit ut the table, ut pawls pivoted tu the aItr-
niage, a link connecting the ends ut said pawls and havîng a @lot
therein through wlîich paisses a spur set lu the cross-bar ut the car-
niage, and a s pring, substautially as set forth. 3rd. [n a bench-
clamnp, the comb luation, with a hench havinez a statiunary jitw at une
end, central longitudinal slot with ratcheted sides, a carriage adaVt-
ed to slde lu stîid slot and cîtrryiitg at screw-threîîded rod haviiug on
the sud a swiveleîj jaw adapted to sîlde upon and over the top ut the
bench, aînd pawls adîîpted tu engage with the said rateliets, ut a
braee-block having a spur ada pted tu enter any une ut a series et
hules lu the clampiug-tace ut t he jaws, substau tially as set f orth.

No. 32,548. Rivetting Macine.
(Machine à rivetage.)

John F. Allen, New York, N.Y., 11S., (assi7inee uf Allen G. Ingalls,
Ottawa, Ont.,) 24tb October, 1889:- 5 years.
Claia--lst. Iu coînbination. wlth the trame ut a rivetting ma-

chine, uft he oqcillating cylluder pivoted upoît the rearward upper
prt ion ut the traîne, whereby the hune ut the thrust ut the piston ut
the tormer may be accumuiodated lu the sweep ut the curve ut the
aitachînents ut the latter wirh an operating ruechanisîn, as set fertb.
2ud. lue a rivetting muachine, the coîubinatiousubstantiallyas bereiu
shown and described, <ti a liuk-operated suppl1y sud exhaust vale,
whereby through the piston rod. the pressure medium working the
piston, shali be caused to operate, as set forth. 3rd. lu a nivettiugmatchine, the combination, substantially as herelubefore shuwn aud
described, with the traîne oscillating cylinder and accessories, et a
toggle joint, wherehy thrugh the îîlunger the power mîîy be trans-
mitted, as set forth. 4tb. Iu a nivettiîig muachinie, the combination,
with the oscillatiîîg cylitider naviîtg a supply and exhaust valve, a
piston, and piston rode ot arma or rods moving o pou fixed centres îînd
carried tltroiuah the lirc ut the circle uf' which t=h distance between
tlîeir attachinetît centres is the raîdius. with an arm su pivoted as te
be carrie through the airc utthe saute circle lit the une attitchîment
cenitre, hi viîîg the uther attaclîmetît centre arratîged te mnove lu a
direct fine with a rail or plumîger carryitig a meatîs tor rivettiti g, as
set forth. 5th. Ini a riveîîiîîg mnachitie, the cîîîbiîîatitîu, with au
aria havirîg its muner sud pivoted to the otîter eîîd ut the piston ro-i
ot the oPcillatiug cylinder wtiich traversqes the airc ot the circle, et
ineatis, such as desýcribed, foîr uirecting its dowiiward pressure upon
the pluiîeer, su that the latter may not bind ini its bearlîtas wtien op-
erated, ias Pet forth. 6th. [ri a rivetîing maîchinîe, the cumbiiiation,
ut'a tramre having a fork or roda whereby it îuîîy bi su.qpenîded. a
cylirîder with accessiiries whereby power la received aîîd tratiisîuitted
witb a tuggle or elbow joinut acîuating a plonger throtigh tueatîs te
lîrevent its iiîîdiîîg lu its bearngs whlîe tr;ansmnittiaig the power to
the tîctial mens for rivetting, as set forth. Iîtt. lu a rivettiîîg ma-
chinle, the coumbitiation, ut an oscillatiîîg cylluder, itir a toggle
jount, dis, pîttîches, and shears, ass8hown aîîd described. and as and
for the purîtoses set forth.

No. 32,589. Pueuxuatie 1-anisner.
(Marteau pneumatique.>

Frederick C. Broksbank. West Cleveland, and Jaceb B. Perkins,
Cleveland, Otlo. U. S.. (assigîtees ot' Giltbert 4lus8ep, Sheffield,
Erng.,) 24th October, 1889; 5 years.

CIliiisa-lst. lu a pnetimatio hammer, a reciprocating cylinder hav-
ing suitable valveut air iiilets, and an air outlet lerovided witb au out-
let valve, in combination with a, pressure device for increasiug the
resistance tof s'iid ourlet valve, subsiannially as specitled. 2nd. In a
pueutuatic harumer, a reciprocîîtiug cylimîder having soitable valved
air mInels, au air outlet, aîîd a sprinîg-ipressed valve to elaid uutlet, in
combination with a pressure device tor increasing the resistatîce et
said spring. substantially as specified. 3rd. Iu a pneumnatic hammer,
a cylinder having ai spring-preesed ouiet valve,ilî cumbination witb
a movable taîîered slde îîrranged to cuîmpress said spring, sobsian-
tilly as srecîfied. 4tLI). lu a pneumnatic hamîner, au air cylinder
cunnected with tile oîierating axIs, aid a tu> cotinected with a piston
lu the cylinder, lu coînhinatittu with a friction brake located ait the
aide ufthie top, subsîantially as set forth. 5th. ln a pueumîtic
haînîer, a top, an air cylinder, and a piston wîîrkiug lu said cylinder,
and connecîsîl by a rod with the top, lu coînhination with a brake
arranged at the sie ut the top. suhsttintiiîlly as set forth. fitb. lu
a pneoiuatic hainer, a crink axle, and an air cylinder attached te
the crauk and reciprocated tbereby, lu combi nation with a top, a rod
and a pilston cuuiiecting the tnp witb the cylinder, and a frictional
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brake for the tup, subitantially as set forth. 7th. In a pnsumatie
hammier, a reciprocating air cylinder baving a spring-t ressed outlet
valve, a piston rod and îup in cotabination wjth a brake nrranged at
tbe aide of said top, mnd a pressure device for increasing the resist-
atice of said outiet valve, substantially as set forth. 8th. In a pneu-
matic hatomer, a reciprocating air cylirîder. having a spring-pressed
outlet valve, a pikzton rod and top cowbined with a pressure devi'te
for said valve, a brake for said ttop, a treadie, and devices conneet-
ing said pressure devire with said trefadle. suhstitnti.4lly as set forth.
9th. ln a pneumatic hammer. a reciprocaiting cylinder, piston,
pi ston rod and top, comnbined with a brake arranged at one aide of
the top, and an adjiistable plate arranged at the other aide of said
tup, sub8tantially ae and for the purpose 9pecified. 1Oth. In a pneu-
matic hammer, a reciinrocatina air cylinder. an outiet valve in the
uipper end thereof, a hollow valve plug, and a spring cont;uined th-re-
in combined with a headed Rreloi Q. and a slidîng wedge,suhstantially
as and for the purpose specified. lrh. The conîbination of the np)-
right standards A, B having the guides a, b on their proximate sur-
fares, a crank shaft journalled in and exten !ing froîn one to the
other of @aid standards with a cylind-cr, a link connecting the said
cylinder and craak shaft, piston rod iand tup, said cylindAr and tqip
being guided in their inoveinents by said groove8 a, be, substaatial ly
as and for the purpose specifed. l2th. In pueumatie hamîners. the
combination, with the tup, of a brake so constructed and arraaged as9
tu bring a pressure to bear against the tutp, whereby the force of the
stroke m:ty be regulated and the top sîopped. substCintially as set
forth. 13th. A suppor;ing framne and a top, in combination with a
brake block cet into the t'ramne opposite the tup, and a pressure piece
to bear againpt the said block and regulate the stroke of the tup,sub-
utantially as set forth.

No. 32,590. Cleaning Apparatus for Steain
Boiler-s. (Appareil pour nettoyer les chau-
dières à vapeur.)

John S. Roake, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 24th Ootober, 1889; 5 years.
Clais.-lst. In a cleaning apparatus for steaim boilerq, the doîne D

Di held concentrically within the cleaning chaînher B, in combina-
tion with each ni ber, and with a pipe C~ arranged to brjng water froin
near the water line of the boiler, and a pipe E arranged to returo
water fromn a point within the doms ti) a point at or neur the bottotu of
the huer, arranged to oirculate the water and deposit the solid mnat-
ter in the base of the cleaning chamber, qulbstatntially as herein spe-
cified. 2nd. la a cleainingapparaitus l'or boliers, the cleaningchamber
B, and water connections C and E, in conination wîth each other
and with the weighted lever K, K,, cylinder 1. piston Jconaections
Ji,JP, pipe L. branch Li, and cock 1. blow-off pipe G.and cock a, and
connections, as P and Q. to a tilting framne M actuated by the lever
K. arranged to automnaiically discharge the sedimemît froin the bot-
tom of chamber Bat intervails, substatntially as herein specifiedi. 3rd.
Ia an a piaratus for cleaining boilers, the tilting cradie IM. and shifting
roller N connected to the operating cocks, as shown, in cotubination
with the sepnrate actuaring lever 0, and connectionîs for opernting
it from the loaded lever K. and ineans as the cylinder 1, piston -l'and
cocks 1 and g, and the pipes L, Li and G for operating such levfers.

il arranged tor joint operation suhatantially as hereîn specified.
I.nl a cleanimg apparamus for boiler-s ha;ing provi-ionm. as the

c, c- ,and its connecti5ns, for au uiaticmîlly discharging the sedi-
mn ari froin the bottoin of the cleanimig chamaber an intervals, the cock
h, and ira operatimg lever hi, and link R connected to a, workimg por-
tion, as Ji. arranged to provide a dischaLrge froin the topi of ths clema-
bng ehamber. itnd theremy to periodocalty eject the light soli in:îtter
oollecting ait the top), sul>stantiuîlly as herein specificd. 5th A dlean-
iîîg tîpparatus for stentu boiters hanving a. cle;inig chaitiber B, wm th
ils top kit or below the proper waler lins of the boiter, a connection
C, Ci froîn the water lins otf the houler to the top of said chamuiber, a
connection E froin a point in the interior of the cleaaing chu tuiber
near the top to a low point in the boiler. provisions, as the doms D,
for compelling the water received througb the connection C tu des-
cend and agihin rise in a getîsl cornent in the cleaning chamber.
allowing the solid inalter to descend lis a sedimnenit, ini comabiinamion
with each other aiîd with provis-ions@, as the cock g, for blî>wing out
t'rom tbe bottom of the clening chamber arranged to retain thie
water in the cleaning ohamber, substantially ai, herein specified.

No. 32,591. Road Cart. (Désobligqeante.)

Nelson R. 1Hill, Armanda, Mich., U.S., 24th October, 1889; 5 years.
Clteim.-lat. Ii. a road-cart, the comabination, witb the shafts, and

a crate or body. of a spring supportitig said body upon the shaits,
samd spring tsrmnnatîng iii depending ends. said ends engaged witb
said body. substaatially as specified. 2nd. la a road-cart, the coin-
bination, with thse shaf ta, and a crate or body provided wiîh crabte-
bars, of a qpring aupporting said body upon the sbîfts. the extreini-
tis of the spring shaped to enter an orifice in the crate-bars and
seoured therein, substiintially as specified. 3rd. In a road-cart, the
comnbination, of the axie, the reat, the apring, and a seat support en-
gaged with the s pring astride the axis, and with the seat, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. In a ro:îd-car, tlîecomibination. of the axis,
the seat, the spring, and a seat aupport prom-ided with a loop, saiti
support uniting the spring and the seat, and the ais piasing through
said loop, aubstantiaily as and for the purposes specifietd. 5th. Là a
road-cart. the combination, of the axis, the shafts, the seat, tîme
apriung, a seat support connecting the seat and spring, said spring
baving an adjustable support at its extremoities, substantially as
% peoified. 6th. Ia a road-cart. the coinbination, of the axIs, the
atst- thbe sen t, and a spring sîspportiag the seat,.Qaid siîring pro-

vided witb @tirrupa at ita extreinities, aaid s3tirrupa bitving an adjias-
table connection upita an adjacent portion of the cart, 8ubstantially
as set forth. 71h. In a road-cart. the combinatiotî, of the axle, the
ahafts, thse seat, a spring supporting theseat, a plate H provided with
ons or more hooka located upon each saat, t ha ext reiitis of the
spring having an adjustable engageaient with said plates, substan-
tmally u, set forth.

No. 32,592. tee Creeper. (Crampon à glace.)

Frederick W. Cos, Vergennes, Vt., U.S., 21tb October, 1889; 5 ysara.
Clani.-The ice-creeper consistinz of the heel-plate having thse

rear clainp-lugs and the corrugated iniddle chauael, the slotted ad-
justahîs serrated bar, its fastsaing-screw, and the cam-lever catch
coanecteti to the front end of saîd bar, substantially as specified.

No. 32,593. Methiod of Mainufacturing a
Sltîbstatîce Consistisîig 4tf a Co>*
biuatiolit ot WVaddiiig aîmd Gauze
or Similar Stiitabte Material.
(Mode de jibrication d'un- substance consis-
tant dans une combinaison de ouate et de gaze
ou de matières similaires convenables )

Martia Choîzen and Oscar Silbermann, Breslau, Germany, 24tb Oc-
tober, 1889 ; 5 years.

Clnim.-The improveti manufactiure of fabrio consiating of coin-
pressed waddiag. a ajmilar inaterial protected on both sides with a
eovsring of gmtuzs, or ita equivaleat, and mdapted for impregnation
with antiseptio or other mnedicinal substances, sebstar.tially as de-
scribed.

No. 32,594. Velicele Pole Tip.
(Embout de timon de voiture.)

George T. Wilson, Lowville, N.Y., U.S., 24th October, 1889; 5 yeara.
Ctiî-e.A device for the Purpose described, comprising a main

portion, a fiaLt spriag arrangpd wi thin the same. and a book pivoted
to saiid portion with tne end hearîng on said spring, and the other
end baviag a fiattsned portion concaved upon bts under aide, sub-
atantimîlly as sbown and described. 2nd. As an bmproved article of
manufacture, a comabitied pole-mip,aaçl clip foruîied integral witb saîd
tip, being provided wlîb a pivoted book, the torward end of which
extenda4 beiow its pivot and is fiatteued and concaved upon its under
aide, substantiaily as and for the purpose sps-cified. 3rd. As an un-
trovsd article of manufacture, tue pmle-tii> descrîbed, cnnsisting of
the tip B formed with ring h, and cbambered oortion, and the hook
pivoteil within said portion, andi having a flat portion bsaring on
said siîring, muid its oter end comîcaveit on its under face to corres-
pond wimb the corvature of the tii> B and witb its free endi wben in
engagement svith the tip on a plane bstween the tip and the pivot of
said book, substantially as showa and describeti.

No. 32,595. Safety Water Gittge Cock.
(Iiobinet-jauge à eau de sûlret.)

Nels A. Svsasson, Lhbeck, Germaay, 24zb October, 1889; years.
Clni.-Ist, The enptoymemît of cocks A, Am. witb passages b, br,

Ci d,f amnd a, and of a valve D to prevent the esc ýtpe of water and
steamin fro the boiter wlîen the grauge class breaks, snbstantially as
described. 2nd. The emopînymnent ol waste coeks kE, in comabination,
wiîb passagesf and g, or the cocks A, Ai to facilitate clearing the
valve D. substantiatty as descrihed.

No. 32,596. Storage Battery. (Accumulateur.)

ThomaasJ. Hastam, Jr., Dublin, lrelaad, 24th October. 1889; 5Syears.
ftii-s.The tramas A wi th distance pieces B on the aide fratmnes,

wibb grooves; in topî mid bottomn rails E, D for bollimmg rode, pevcil,
.apheres or beada F thereimi, mw- lescribed and sbîîwm. 2n 1. The snrip
I for the attachmcmt of alit the rods, pencits, stiherea, or beads- F of
oas frame A out.-ide of the framne. mis and for the puriose descrihed.
3ril. The construction of celîs K of storage or s.conîdary batteries,
witb cimamnets L for enahting the strength of the siectrotyte to ba
ascertaiasd, as described.

No. 32,59 7. Tool for Breakirtg Ice.
(Outil pour ca-sser la glace.)

Alexander W. M. Moore. London, Enic., 24tb October, 1889; 5 yeara.
CIltim.-Tbe construction of a toot for breaking ice, cm)naistimg of

a tube witim wbicb is a spriag-controtleil nesdte, actuatted hy de-
pressing a buffer or mîosh on the toi) af the needle, the aaid tubs being
provided witb top and botmom covers witb central apertures therein,
amîd with dowiiwarly proisctiug p)roiigs or siuikei, ait1 comnbimied and
operating substantimtly imi the manner described andi ittustrated in
the accoîopamîying drawings.

No. 32,598. Higlh and Low Water Alarni for
Stem Boilers. (Indicateur ài sifflet du
niveau d'eau pour les chaudières à vapeur.)

Adain W. Gilfllan, Mendocino, Cal., U.S., 24tb October, 1889 ; 5
years.

Ctai,î.-lst. Thse combination of thse vertical pipes, connected re-
apectivety witb the water anil steain spaces of a boiter, a bracket
attacbed gecurety C0 oae of aaid pipes, and baving a aleeve tlor the

psage of the other pipe, an arma extending upwardty froin saiti
brnkt Cimd bavi ng at its upper end a borizontml bracket provilled

winh guide steeveï for said pipes. and u lwîtrdiy-ex teudi ai arimas.
levers pivoted to the said armas and connected loossly witb said pipes,
an arm extending upwardly froma one of saiti levers, and carrying a
disk ad:îpted to bear againat and operite the ptug, of a spring valve
connecteib witb the ateaim apace of a, hoiler, and a, atsam whiatls con-
nected witb thse aaid valve, subiqtantiatly as and for the puriiose set
forth. 2nd. la a hîgh mmd love water atarm for steama houlera, thse
combinatimn, with the expansion and contraction pipes conaected
respectively to the low anti high water lines il the boiter, of the
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levers pivated to stationary supporte and connected lonsely with the
upper ends of said pipes, at steam whiîtle Lrrariged to be actuated by
means of an aria extenling rroru one or s tid leverî, anl e tins at the
ends of said levers iadItpted to oper tte thse esLevle t thse ulper
ends of thse saici pipes, subqtetntiaLlly as set r<rth. 3rd. ['he com<)ina-
tin of the vertical expLinsion-ibipe connected with thse low-watter line
of a boiler, a T-coupling at the UPPer end of said pipe, the horizontal
brancis of whieh je coniiected with the ste;aîn-spLjce of thse boiler, and
thse upper end of which i, proviied with a qteain-whistle. and a
sqprinog-valve ror adiuitting steain ta the latter, et bra ich cý%teiifiog
lîiteralty rrom said T-couplinir. and having an escape valve provided
with a laterally-extendinz plug, a partition arranged in the T-
coupling between its Iaterally-extending branches, a lever pivoted
to a stationary su port and haviîng ite inner end connected looqely
with thse inner euSý of the expansion-pipe, and p rovide 1 at its ue
end with a cam adapted to engage the plug of the elecipe-viilve, a
spring connecting the inner end of the lever witls itq stationarv siip-
port. and an aria extending upvardly froin the lever, and carrying
a dîsk adapted to engaLge a valive-p)lug of the stea'n-whisîle, eub-
stanti:illy as and for the puroose ser, forth. 4th. The coisnbination
of the lever having one end connecteil losely with an exi);tiîion-pip,,
thse lower end of which is connected with the Iow-water line, of the
boîter, a steam whistle haviing a spring-vatve coinected with tise
steain-space ot the boiter, an armn extendiag upwntrdly frotn the said
lever, a lever mounted pivotally at the upper et or said crt, eL
screw-tisreaded rod tnounted cdjustably in one end of said lever. tud
a concave disk at the inner end of said sorew-tbreaded rod ad upted
to engaLge tise val ve-plug of thse steam-whistte, substantiulty as and
for the purpose set forth. 5th. Tise comnbination of the exp>tnsiont-
pipe connected with thse low-water line of a boiter, a ste a n-whistle
connected witb the steain-space of the boiter, a lever pîvoted to a
etationary support.. and carrying a disk adapted to engage tise valve-

p lug of the steamn-whistle, said lever having one end connected loose-
ly wit thbe ui'pcr end of th e exi)ansion-pipe, a contraction-pipe

connected te the high-water line of the boiter, and a lever pivoted
to a statiooary support andl having one end conrieuited looeely with
the upper end of said contraction-pipe, the other endl of said lever
being extended under and ad Lpte.l tu bear against the adjacent end
of thse signal-operatiflg lever, sisbstantiatly as and for the purpose
herein met forth.

No. 32,509. Device for Holding- the Coiinect-
ing Bar of Ni'doW Blind Slttts.
(A.-ppareil aissuje<tzr la barre reliant les lames
des persiennes.)

Marquis L. Hall, Omnaha, Neb., U.S., 24th October, 1889 ; 5 years-
Claim.-As an insproved article of manufacture, a device for

holding the connectiîig bar or rod of blind-st itsi, conîsisting of at single
piece of wire bient inidwLy of its length to forin an eye, andl iaving
upweurdly directed branches B. ad et hourizonitally disposed cl:umping
portion tormed froro tise branches A covering at the enîds, tise whole
bein g ada" ted to he secured ta a wiadow-blind hy a screw, substan-
tiatty as specified.

No. 32,600. Flute. (Flute.)
Eberhardt Wuaaeaberg, Cologne, Germany, 24th October, 1889 ; 5

years.
Clairn.-A flute in whicis the bead a is in connection with an in-

termuediate part b by a curved neck, in such lnoner tisat tise ais cf
tise liead is at right angles ta that of the intermediate part, substan-
tiatly as described.

No. 32,601. Harrow. (Herse.)

Columbus L. Powell, Centre Town, Mo., U.S., 24th October, 1889; 5
years.

Clairn.-The combination, with a harrow ire me composed of e
series of fiexiisly connected tootised bars. of a boit secureut ccntratly
toa nd extending upwarlly train one of the bairs, a fianged plate
usountefi up-bn the Paid boit, and a longitudinal stiffening baradapted
to be secured detachabty tisereto. substaatially as sot forth.

No. 32,602. Comhined Currycomib
Brusti. (Etrille- brosse.)

and

John Toppiog, Elgin, Ont., 24tis Octoher, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Tsu cambination ai tise bcck frame or budv A isaving tise

strop or isuLnîle C, wits tise coro-cois, B, B, B. sLibstalitilly as isere-
inhefore sowîî anîd descrihei! and as au! for tise purpuses set forth.

No. 32,603. Saw Set. (Tourne k gauche,)

Josephs E. Wisiting, Montrose, Peno., U.S., 24th Octoher. 1889; 5
years.

Clain?. - A sew set compaseul ni tise body A hcving tise teperent faces
Az, A2 

ad A3. anfd tise stiaulders a, and tise block B cisabereiî ta fit
an thîe tctuerd fnuces uof tise body A, tirovinleu with tise receqïe.i m,
aond isîviîig tise chould<er b shape! ta fit ta tise isoulder a an tise boi!y
A, as usowa an! specified.

No. 32,604. Door Check and Holder.
<A rréte-poî te.)

Josephs M. Brahard, Clerkshorg, W. V., U. S.,* 24tis Octoher, 1839; 5
ye<Lrs.

Cl(tîm.-lst. A door chseck, coasisting ai tise plate 4. havinpr et one
end c luteruttty-projeoting pin 5. tise lever2 turîîiîg on0e pivot luucLted
betwcen its eînds, coul wisen in st horizontal posnition uni tpte.l ta beair
at one end upon tise luiterLl pin, and isuving iLt its oputuu-ite ut! aLn
elastie bearing 10, aLnd tise lengthiswse contriLcting sprigr .3. isaving
one eoi! seoure! ta tise lateral pin ani! tise atier en! secured ta tise

lever between iti pivot Pin and tise elestie bering, subitLntially si
sisown aLnd netrid.211d. A nînior chseck. c ussîsting <if tise platte S.
hnLvinz Lt one en[I the lL'crtlI pini .5, the lever 2. h-Lvi(i? thse lat <i Loi!
turning oit e pivot lo,:Lte t bctwaeq~ its en li. ;i 1 pone tl 1 

a osea en 1
with tise elasîtie icishion Vl). ani 1 thse sprinq 3. hl iving us le e l I siec iri
tu abLr 13 on tise lever evIjitcent tu tise elnLsnri~ Cnsin ani t bitwi)en
said cîcision and the pivot of the lever, suhs3tantially as shown and
described.

No. 32,00,. WIîeel for Vilocipedes and other
Veliieles. (Roue pour les vélocipèlet et
autres Véhuicules. t

Charles .J. Reynoldq. Glaa-Y-Ffordd, Maidenhead, Eng., 21th Oato-
ber, 1889; 5 yeari».

Clain.-In ali kinds of " Tangent" or "Lacedl" wheels, thse
fasqte.iinzi of tise spokes <Lt 1II or LOaY if tise pO)int2 of crosiinz. l>y
twisting or hatlf twi,4tiiig then tozetiser. the joint thus made. heing
afterwvards of desired solder or ottîerwise houad.

No. 32,06. Metallie Btikie ftnd Clasp.
(Boucle et agrafe métalliques.)

James L. O'Connor, New York, N. Y., U. S., 21th October, 1889 ; 5
yeurs-

Ctoim.-lst- In a buckte. tise body c k heving pides c canstructed
with nuitches cl, and hottoun k eoîistructed with sltr t ad 11, of tise
lever f pivuuted to the srtid sitles r. wuîrkinig between tise sait sideq,
tise finer.fl uptn said lever engaing thse silot 14 <f ai bottoîn k. thse
latteis 17< workiog in sainl. lever a-il eiignLginnc tise notcises cl, and tise
cattch f11' and tise spring g hy whicis tise said latois is actuated, ait
sub..tcntiaIly ns specifiedl. 2nd. [n c huakle, tise co'obinmtioo. with
tise hoilv c k aLnd tise lever! pivoted tisereto. of tise crin d. tise fingers
dl, (P', d

0
<upoo sud nrn. ani I tise str il) h edapted to stinje ino tise

bu<nly c. k, anmd h-Lviig slots i td tptenl ta be eiîgaged by tise fiogers (il.
dl', (VU, )LII suisstantially as and fuir tise pîirpuse set forth. 3rd. Tise
coiubinnttion, wîtis tise b')dy oaL busekîe. suisstnLntiaîty as herein de-
scribeul, eL lever islving e conifinitg taei pivuite! to sati body. and
anit rua pivotent to suLid tever and providid with fingers, Is speciffent.
of a strnp slitling ino tise ýqi; bunkle ho le) c instructed witis stots
ad ipted ta lie enîgLged hy enil fin !ers, conIiL1 for Iýtîle iag tise
ends af saint inck le, and ait tise parts sa canstructed and arrange!
thut fnîciîity if uîffnurned for icitening securely tnîgetiser vatriaus tings
at différent distances apart, ail suhstaatially as and for tise purpose
set forth.

No. 32.607. Car Seat. (Siège de charrette.)
John M. Lee, Douzlas, Ark., U.S., 21ti Oý,tober, 1839 ; 5 yeers.

Ctoiin.-lisl. Tise combination, witis tise sect-supporting frame,
provideul witis et central vertic:tl aperture E. atita cire ilnLr unetntlio
track Gi seenireut on tise upper faLce tisereof. ai tise seat B prnsvidel
witis ut dependiîîg pivot boIt operating iii sti 1 awerture E. and a series
of inetaLîlie wear pIles secured ta tise und sr4ide ni sLnid seLit and ad-
apte! to travel on suid cracek (J. suhcîtenti-tlly ILs anud fuir thse tiarpose
descrihent. 2nd. Tise cominnutian, with tise seat-suppnrting freiane.
pravideul witis a centrLl vertical apierture. of tise qeLt B provided
with iL depennting buoit belil in saint apuertuire, provideul wits a fi igai
isead secured ta tise underside ai tise seat. 'aid henLd provideut with a
conivexe!l under snurfasce. and a wcsiser <iqpose! upon tise boit he-
tweeo tise se;tL and! seLt fraîne, cai! provinte 1 witis a convexed upper
surfaLce engagîng tise fi Logent heLl ai tise boit,. guhsttntiLltt as cuil
for tise pnîrpose descrihen, 3r.t. Tise eonibiottian. with tise seait fruime
provided witisa central vertical nperture. aitise seittB priînent witis
a dequeiîuliî<g psivot, bots apernLting in s;aid aperture ý', suLid boitt forîn-
ed witis luteral wings or fi:toge c, c adaiptent tn ha bolteut ta tise under-
sinle of scat B, tise central portion ai sLinl fi Logios fuornait e invexe(!
on tiseir unidersi le, <toute nut or wasiser dispaee on snLid boit betîveen
tise seat coul sopporting frame, provide t witis an upper convex sur-
iace, suhetcnticlly as aLnd foir tise purpuse describeul. 4tis. Tise here-
inhefuire de,-,.ribed imnîroveîoeîît in eLtrt sents, consisting of a iiip-
portiug fraîne A. pruivident wiis c centrLl aperture E, and a spriog
catcis at one aidle, tise seat B, proviîled witis e dcpending pi Cnt boit
operating in said aperture K. s;L:id boit pravided witis a fiaoged iseaut
isaving il cuanvex beîLring, surfauce an its lnwer face, depending lugs or
stoips ecurai! ta suint seL aduipte! ta enir uge tise tpriog a ttcis L, aîîd
a w usher disposed hetweeîî tise sentt ant seat, fraLîe îiruviuîei wiîis uLf
uruper canvexent benLrirîg surface adaptent ta engage tise fingeni boit
hOnLd. cil îLrruLngc! substtntiaLtly as aLnd for the purpose deseribeun.
5tis, Tise conabinîttioo.with tise surupo)rting iratne A, provideni with
a central aLperture E, et circilnLr inetutîtie trnLck G securenl thç%reto. cs
sîîuîuvn. aLnd IL spring catch T' secuiren to one sitle oi snLnt frLIne iii tise
revolving senLt, proviuleu with etLdepeitig pivot hait npernLtinig in tise
aperture E cntl trnuvi lent witis a fi Loigent heLl, isnving a cnvexeI
bentrio<t surfaLe. inetalilie beatring pIL;tes scourent ta tise inulersinle ai
saint sent. niltteut tuî ride upon tise track G., dependingr status secuire!
tn tise senLt adl itteul tut enîs% tise srrinz e Ltchi r. ands- w Leiser dis-
posent oan tise boit hetween tise seat and supp'îrting freine isîving a
coinvexi! bariîsg surface ennrnugiîIg tise fi 'îgi! heLl ai tise boit, ail
arranged substcatiLlty as aoi! for tise purpose set forth.

No. 32,608. Cap for 011 Cips, Canq, etc.
(Couvercle pour les golits à huile, hulons, etc.)

William J. .Jons. IlLIiltout, Ont.. 21,th 0Osto :ar. 1883;, 5 yemrs.
Ctuii--lstç. Tise luwer section ai tise ctp. tisreL 1usd et B act D. Vhe

flttoge c, tise lne 1 n1u.I tise hl dle H.1 5'iisitti ly as aond fuir tise
purpuce isereiniseinre set fuirti. 2nt. Tise upper iectiou ai tise cLP,
tireutlent L, I), isnving c rentesa .1. tise tplane P. tise lune 1 andl tise
fi Lette Ei, suhstantîuilIy as and for tise parpose hereinhefore set finis.
3rd. Tise cuîîîbionLtiuon nf tise two sectioîns, threL le t Lit D. tise plaies&
F nt- G1, tise hîîeq [ ell ti. thse raec'sî 1 nto I tise Il tno E, subth5tu
tially as and for tise purpase hereinbefore set; forth.
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No. 32,09. Snow Plotugh. (Charrue à neige.)

William H. Deadman, Alpena, Mich., U. S., 24th Ootober, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a snow plough, the combination of the truck, the
ha«im support mounted thereon. the two piough sections havin« the
forward ends of tbeir beams ari ustable, and having such beatns con-
nected with said supports, and the draft connections botweeu said
plough sections and the truck, substantially as aud for the purposes
specified. 2nd. In a snow plough, the combination, with the two
ploughs propar. haviug their beamq of f ra mes adjustabla close to-
gether or spart, of an adjustable separating connection or connec-
tions. by which said beamns or frames may ha lheid apart. substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the two ploughs arrangud
Bide by sida, of an eye or eyes on the innier sida of one of suoh plonrhls,
snd a rod or rods having at one end a hook to enter the said eye, snb-
stantiaily as set forth. 4th. A snow piough, having its bottoîn or
soie piece provided witb a strip or strips securad to it and projecting
beiow its under sida, substantiaily as set forth. 5th. In a snow
plough, the combination of the baam, the landsida, the bottoru or
soie piece sacured to the landside, the point and mouli board, the
wing hinged at its iuner forward and, and the brace rod extended ba-
tweunsaid wing aud the pluugh frarna, and adaptad to secure the
wing in differeut positions, substantially as set forth. 6tb. Iu a
snow plougb, tha combination of the truck having the baam support,
the two plough sections having the forward ends of the beains con-
nected with such supports, aud the draft connections consîstiner of
chains a extendad batweeu said truck and plough sections and cross-
ad, substantiaiiy as set forth. 7th. In a snow plough. the combina-
tion, witb the two plough sections arrauged sida by sida of the chains
G, 0, connecting said sections and axtcnded diagoualiy therebetween,
substantialiy as set forth. Sth. Lui a snow plough, the combination
of the truok, the plough sections ocnnected with and arranged lu
rear thereof, a rad or bar, as M, conuected with such plough sections
and forming a beariug for the push bar. and a push bar connected
with the truck and having near tts rear and a rearwardily f-Acing
shoulder arranged to engage the bearing M, substautialiy as aud for
the purposas set forth. 9th. Iu a snow plough,the coînbination, with
the plough beama., of the truck haviug a boîster D>, standards C
mouutad ou said boister, and a cross-bar conactiug such standards
and the levers supported on said cross-bar and counected wiPb the
beams, substautislly as set forth.

No. 32,010. Miniie for Carding Cotton.
(Machine à carder le coton.)

Patrick J. Connelly, New Bedford, Mass., U.S., 26th October, 1889; 5
years.

Claim&.-Tha improved mathod of faediug a card from a shoot of
material wound into s lap, wbich consiets iu unwindiug froua the roll
the sheetofmaterial composing it, at a point raîuovad froiu the Point
or contact of the lap sud the lap faed roll on which it rests, whereby
the lap is afforded au opportuuîty to loosen itsolf after baingacted on
b>' the lap feed-roll, and caused to uuiuid witb ragularity sud with-
out fieaoing, splitting or bunching, as dascribad.

No. 32,6 11 . Machine for Watering Lands.
(Machine à arroser la terre.>

David A. Keiser aud Alexander MoQueen, Winnipeg, Man., 26th,
Oetobar. 1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-The prooess or system of radiating liquid from a single
point by meaus of pipes suqpeuded on a maoter, whicb motur is pro-
peiled by Iiqisid faliug thereon and revolves on a horizontal circular
rrack, whiah liquid sftarwards supplies sprinkliug pipes fur radia-
tion purposes.

No. 32,612. Aîîti-[t.att1er for Tii Coup-
Iings. (Compensateur pour les armons des
limonières.)

The Sella Gear Company', Akron (assignea of Charles Lee and Charley
L Les. Burbauik), Ohio, UJ.S., 26th October, 1889; 5 years.

Claini.-lot. The combination, in a thill-coupling. having opposite
laterai argus, of a semi-elliritic spriing, haviig a curved thill-iron
embracing portion, sud a Y-shapad boit baviug s screw-tbraaded etnd
and divergent ariuas adaptai to rest uponi the upper edge of tha lat-
oral arma, substantîally as specifiad. 2nd. The axle 1, in combina-
tien with the clip 2, tie-plate 4 sud nuts 5 having tae lateral arma
6, bolts 7,thill-irou 10 and shsnik 11, the spriug 13 uurved as at 14,
sud haut as at 15, and the Y-shapad boit 16 having the screw-tlîread-
ed end 17, arma 18, shoulders 19 sud the nt 21, substantisîlly as spa-
cifled.

No. 32,613. Die for Swaging Drive S<irews.
(Filière à vis.)

The A merican craw Compsany' (assignea of Charles D. Rogers), Pro-
vidence, R.70., U.S.. 26th Octobar, 1889; 15 yaars.

6'Zim.-A die for rolling screws. providad with diagonal ribs sud
grooves for impressi,îg a spiral grooe into the matai of a screw-
l ank, sud raising the maetai at the edges of' the groove aboya the

normai surface of the blank to forai the tbreads of a screw, aud w.ith
plane surfaces betwaen the ribs, corrasponding te tihe normial surface
of the biank, ta preserva such stfrfsce froin distortion b>' the action
of the ribs in formlug the grooveand thraads.

No. 32,6 14. Mode of Forining Screw Thireads
Upon Screws. (Manière de fileter les
vs..)

Thse Amarican Screw Company' (assignea of Charles D. Rogers), Pro-
videnca, 11.1., U.S., 26tis Octohar, 1889; 15 years.

C'laim.-lst. The hereiubafora described process of swaging screw-
threads upon sorew-blauks, which consis, first, in torming tisa

thraad ou tha point portion by forcing reciprocating swagiug die3 in-
to engagement therawith, next, coutiuuing the forming of tise tisread
upon tise shank portion by oue or more sections of swagiug dies
moving to sud f ro, sud finail>' finishing the thread hy tha joint action
of ail the said dies. 2nd. The hereinhefore dascribad proces of
swaging screw-tisraads upon screw-biaunkq, whicis cousists in formiug
tise thread in counected sections, first produciug tisa tisread upon the
point portion, next con tiuuiug tise tisresd theref rom upon the shank
in oua or more successive sections by swagiug, aud, fiually, subjact-
iug the entire threaded portion to the simultaneous action of the
swaging meclianisua, to reduce and finish tise thraais. 3rd. Tisa boe-
inhefore described process of qwagiug screw-threadts upon sorew-
blankq, tise aunme con8sating iu, first, swaging a thread itpou tisa point
portion nof the mechaui calily-revoi ving blank, itext, coutiuuiug the
said thread tiserefrom upon tise cyiudricai portion of tise sisauk of
tise revolving blank b>' swagiîîg the tisread tisareon in oua or more
connactefi sections, sud, filly, subjectiug tise autira t2ireadad por-
tion to a simuitaneous action of the swsgiug mechsniom to finish the
threads.

No. 32,615. Process of Mant ulacturinig 131-
trarnarine and Furnace or Oveii
and( Apparatus to be îised ini
tIiis Manu îfacture. (Procédt d.fab-
rication ae i'ultramarine et fourneau et appa.
reil pour cet objet.)

L6ou J. B. A. J. Bouillet. London, Eug.. 2flth Octoher, 1889; 5 years.
('luim.-lst. Lu tise manufacture of ultraînarine, tise înethod of

praparing sud roasting tise colour prodiicing mnateriis in inuffles or
retorta, provided witis s pipe f'or carryiug all gasas ganeratad in said
mauffiasx or ratorts sud supgîlying )xygen. substantially as set forth.
2nd. For the manufacture of ultrainarine, a furusca or oven for re-
caption of muffias, said furusa or oven having a floor of fre tules,
fluas thereunder pîissing trausvarsuly beneats tise suffies, boliow
sîdas, sud an arched roof shuttiug ou s:îîd iollow sidas, sud pas-
sages for the circulation of tise heatad gases, subetautisîlly illustra-
ted sud desoribed.

No. 32,616. Nail, Boit, etc. (Clou, boulon, etc.)

The American Sorew Company', (sasignee of Charles D. Rogers)
Providentce, R.I., U.S., 26tis October, 1889 ; 15 years.

Clairn-lst. As au un roved article ut manufactura, tise nail boit
or othar headed biank hereiu before d eacribed, havîrt'g two or more
usrrow grooves forîned iu the surface of tise uder sideof the headed
portion ,saiti groovesncamenci ngat or near the j unction of tise sissnk
sud isad, sud etteuding iongritudinally therefroîn. sabstantisily in
lina with tise sissuk sud termiuatiug at tise ed e or periphery of tise
hesd, substantiaily s set forth. 2ud. The aded usii or blank
iseruinhefora described. having tise surface nof the under sida of tise
hoad provided with a saries of' ioîgitudinaiiy srrangzed grooves, tise
hottoîns of wiihi fortn a coutinustioti of tise shsnk's surface and ter-
minats in well-rounded curvas, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
iinprovad usil or blauk a isereîubafore desoribed, having a series of
grioves c ractaugular in cross-section formuel ii tisa surface of the
under aide of tise isead h. and termirîatitîg at the adge or peripisar>
of tisa iead, suhatautisîlly as shown sud set forth.

No. 32.617. Wogod Screw. (Vis à bois.)

Thse American Scraw Company, (assignea of Charles D. Rogers),
Providence, R.I., U.S., 26th October, 1889; 15 years.

Claim.-A soraw baving s solîd thresd raised from tisa body of tise
islank b>' rolling it hetween dies, whîch cotnre.s laterally tisa mataI

1 to forin tisa thresd antd fasrce it to expand radial>' froua tise blsuk
into grooves in tha dia, bavng a forta trsnsversely tisa oouuterpart
of that ta ha given to tise thread.

N .32,6 18. Straw Btirning Cook Stove.
(Poêle de cuisine à paille.)

Thisonis.J. Meliridle, Winnipeg. Man., (assigne of (lodfried Laube,
Huron, D. V., U.S.), 26th October, 1889; 5 years.

Claini. -lst. The coînhination, with a cookiug-stove frame hav ig
a clear spaca betwaeii its top sud bottoin,an-l au opeuiug in tise ander
aide of tise former leadiiig to tise cooking flues, of a removable top
burning hsy or straw, magazine having au open top adapted to oc-

gup said @Pace, sud haviug its open top register with said opeuing
iun e stove top, substaittially as descrîbed. 2nd Tise combination,
witiî the rearwardiy extendoid top sud bottoîn of a cooking stove,
having a elpar spitca betweeu the two, of au exit flue openiug iu the
rear enîd of the stove top, saparata pot fluas, in tisa top thereof, o>ne
of.whieli is provided with au orieuing on its undaer sida. s damper in
said pi)t flues for detaruaining direct sud indirect draft, sud a remov-
able toi> barusiîig ha>' or strswv Magazine havi uîg an open top adspted
ta occun>' said clear apitce, sud having ita open top ragister with the
openîng lu ssii pot flue, sasststiitisliy as desoribad. 3rd. Tha coin-
bination, with tiha rearwardiy -extandail top sud bottom of a oooking
stovu, having a clear space batween theatwo, of a retn<svsbie top haro-
îng ha>' or strsw mainan, iîsving su open top sdaptad to occapy
oaid clear space, sud have its top ragister witis au opeîîiug in the
under piste of tisa stova top, sud an exit flh.a drain provided with s
bakimig ove» attacisabie ta tise exit opening in tise top of tise stove,
sîîbstantiily as descrihad.

INo. 32,619. Drilliiig Tool. (Outil pour forer.>

Harry S. Gail, Highland Park, Ill., U.S., 2flth October, 1889; 5years.
Cmmls.Tise comisination, in s driling-tooi, of a case B, oper

ating-jaws, ona or boths of wisicis jaws are pivoted in tise case B, sud
provided witis an inciined siot, a sisank A to which tise drili-rod is
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attached provided with a notch I, and movable up and down in the
case B. and terrninatiflg at its lower end in ears or Ings whieh em-
brace the jiiws over the inclined siot, a boit passing through tbe lugs
on the drilling-sbank, and the slot in the jaw or jaws. a-d a locking-
piece F fitting into the notcb ini the sqhank, and dpreventing it from
Moving Up and down in the case B, whereby the jaws are locked ex-
panded, substantially as de8cribed. 2nd. The combination. in a
driilingz-tool,, of a case B. operatirig-jaws. one or both of which jaws
are pivoted in the case B, and provided with an inclined siot, a shank
A to which the drili-rod il attached provided with a notch I, and
movable up and down in the case B3,and terminating at its lower end
in ears or lugs which emnbrace the jaws over the inciined siot, a boit
pasging throngh the lugs on tbe drîllin gt-shank,and the 8lot in thejaw
or jaws. a locking-piece F fittin g into the notch in the shank and pre-
venting it from mnuving up and down in the case B. and a spring E
holding the looking-piece in the notch until positiveiy pressed out of
engagement. stnbstantially as described.

No. 32,6.020. Cash Register and Indicator.
( Régistre et indicateur de monnaie.)

John H. Patterson, Dayton, Ohio. U.S., 26th October, 1889, 5 yearm.
Clairn.-lst. In a cash register and indicator, the combination uf

a series uf operating keys indicating odd multiples of five above tbe
first power, a ten cent regîmtering wheel, and a five cent registering
wheel, a bar extending transverseiy across said keym, and arranged
to be actuated to different degrees by the operation uf different keys,
connecting mechanisiu between said bar and the ten-cent registering
wheel, a five-cent bar extending transversely across, and arranged to
be actuated to the sarne degree by ail of Faid keys, and connecting
mechanism between said five-cent bar and the five-cent registering
wheel, whereby, upon operating any one of said keys, the tens ot its
value are registered on the ten-cent wheel, and the five on the Oive-
cent wheel. substantiaily as described. 2nd. In a cash register and
indicator. tlie combination of a series of operating keys indicating
odd multiples of five above the first power. a ten-cent registering
wheel * and a five-cent registering wheel, each provided with a ratchet.
a bar extending transversely across said keys and arranged to be ac-
tuated to different degrees by the uperation of different keys. a dog
actuated by said bar and engaging with the ratchet of the ten-cent
wheel, a five-cent bar extending transverseiy acrosa and arranged to
be actuated to the saine degree by ai l oftmaid keyz., and a dog actua-
ted by said five-cetit bar and engaging wîth the ratchet of tbe five-
cent wheel, whereby. upon operatinic any one ofsaid keyti, tbe tens of
its value are registered on the ten-cent wheei and the five on the
five-cent wheel, substaw.iaiiy as described, 3rd. In a cash register
and indicator, the comubination of a meries of operating keys indlica-
ting tbe multiples of five ebove the first power, a ten-cent regis4tering
wbeel. and a five-cent registeringc whe, a verticaiily-vibrating bar
extending transverseiy across said keyq, and arranged tu be actuated
to different degrees by the operation of different keys, connecting me-
chanirnt between said bar and the ten-cent registering wheel, a five-
cent bar extending transversely across and arramged to be actuated
to the saine degree i>y ail of said keys, and connecting rnechanisrn
between said five-cent bar and the five-cent registering wheel, wbert-
by, upon uperating any one uf of said keys. the tens of its value are
registered on the ten-cent wheel. and the five on the five-cent wheel,
su bstan tially as described. 4tb. In a cash register .nd indicator, the
combination of a merlett of opcrating keys indica)tingodd multiples of
five above the first power, a ten-cent registering wheel, and a five-
cent registering wbeel. each provided with a ratchet, a vertically-
vibrating bar extending transversely aorome said keys, and arranged
to be actuated to differen t degrees by the operation of different keym,
a doil actuated by said bar and engaging with the raichet of the ten-
cent wheel, a five-cent bar extending transvermeiy across and ar-
ranged to be actuated to the saute degres by ail Of Siid keys, and a
dog actuated by said five-cent bar and engaging wjth the ratchet of
tbe five-cent wheel.whereby, upon operating any une of said keys. the
tens of tbe vaine are registered on the ten-cent wheel, and the five on
tbe five-oeut wheel. substantiaiiy as described. 5th. In a cash register
and indice tor,the combination ofa, merles of operating keys indicating
odd multip~les of five above the first power, a ten-cemît registering
wheei. an d a five-cen t registering wheel, a bar extemmding transverseiy
mcross said keys and actuated thereby, the portions of sain bar with
wbich the different keys engage being arranged at ditterent distances
frurn said keys.oonnecting rnechani.rn betweeu said bir and theten-cent registering wheei, a five-cent bar extending tratisverqely
acroms and arranged to be etuaitted by ail of mail keys, and connoct-
ing rnechanisrn between said five-cent bar and the five cent register-
ing wheel, whereby. up<rn operating ammy one of said keys, the teons ut
its value are regimtered on the teni-cent wbeel, and the five on the
five-cent wheel, substantialiy as doscribed. 6th. In a cash register
and indicator. the combination of a merles uf operating keys indicat-
ing udd mnultiples ut five above the first power, a tan-cent registering
wheel. and a five-cent registering wheel. each provided witb a ratchet.
a bar extending tranmversely aî'ross said keys and actuated thereby,
the portions of said bar with which the difféent keys engage being
arramged at different distances froin said keys, a dog actuated by
laid bar ani etigaged with the ratchet of the ten-cent wheci. a Oive-
cent bar extending tranmverseiy acrosm and arranged tu be actuated
by ail of said key.q, and a dog actuated by laid five-cent bar and en-gaging witb the ratchet of the five-cent wheei. whereby, upn opera-
ting any une ut laid keys, the tcns of its value are registered un the
ten-cent whael, and the five ot, the five-ceut whei, substantially as
described. 7tb. In a cash register and indicatur. the combi nation of
a erles of operating keym indicating odd multiples of five above the
firsgt power, a ten-cent registering wimeel, and a five-cent registeritig
wheel, a bar axtending transverseiy acroas and inclined relativeiy to
the plane ut s <id keys, cunnecting mecbanismn between said bar and
ten-ceut registerîng wheel, a five-cent bar extending transversely
acros8 and actuated by ail of said keys, and cunnecting mechanismi
between said five-cent bar and fiva-cent registering whe, whereby,
upon registering any one ut maid keys, the tens ut its value are re-
gistered on the ten-cent wbeel, and the live on the five-cent wheai,
mubstantiaiiy as described, 8th. In a cash register and indicatur, the
combination uf a merles ut oç,erating keys indicating odd multiplesuof

five above the firmt power, a ten-cent regîmteringr wheel. and a five-
cent registering wheel. each provided with a ratchet, a bar extendi ng
transversely across and inclined reiatively tri the plane ut said keym,
a dog actuated by maid bmr and engaging with the ratchet of the ten-
cent registering wheei, a five-cent bar extending transversely acrnsm
and actuated by ail of said keys. and a dog actuated by saidj fiee-cent
bar anmd engaging with the ratchet ut the fiee-cent rcgistering wheei.
whereby, upon opcrating any one ut said keys, the tens of its valueare registered on the ten -cent wheel. and the five on the fiee-cent
wheel. substantially as described. 9th. In a cash register and indi-
catur, the corubination ut aiserres ut operating keys indicating even
and odd multiplesot five above the first power,.a ten-cent registering
wheel, and a fiee-cent registering wheel, a bar extending transverse-
y acroms said keys and arranged to be actnatad to dlifeérent degrees

by the different odd-numnbered keys, and to different degres by the
difféent even-numbered keym. but tu the saine degree by eaeci odd-
numbered key rend the next iower even-numnbared key, eonnecting
mechanisin between said bar and the ten-cent registering whael, a
fiee-cent bar extending transvermaly recroms and arranged to be ac-
tuated by each odd-numhered key, and connacting mecbanimm ba-
tween said fiee-cent bar and the five-cent regîstering wbeel. wbereby.
upon operating an even-numbered key, its value is regimtered on the
ten-cent wheel. and whereby, upon operating an odd-numberad key,
the tens ut its value are regimtered on the ten-cent wheel, and the
fiee on the five-cent wheel, substantiaily as described. lOth. Lu a
cash register aend indicatur. the combination ut a series ot oparating
keys indicating even and odd multiples ut five aibove the first power,
a ten-cent registerin; wheei, and a fiee-cent registering wbeel. eachproeided witm a ratchet,a breertending tranmeersely acrose çaid keys
and arranged to be actuated to different degrees by the difi'erentudd-
numnhered keys, and to dîfferent degrees by the different aven-
numnbered keys, but to the marne degrea by eacb odd-numbered key,and the next lower even-nurnbered key, a dog actuated by said bar
and engaging with the ratchet ut ten-cent registering wheel. a fiee-
cent bar, axtending tranmversely across aend arramiged to be actuatad
by ereci ut the odd-nurnbered keys, and a dug actuated by said Oive-cent bar and engaging witb the ratchet ut the five-cent ragistering
wheels. whereby, upon operating an eeen-nurnbered key, its value il
regmstered on the ten-cent wheel, and wbereby, upon operating an
odil-nurnbered key,the teous ut its value are registered on the ten-cent
wheal, and ths fiee on the fiee-cent wheel, substantially as lescribed.
Ilth. In a cash register and indicator. the cumbination ut a merles ofopermeting keys indicating aven and odd multiples ut fiee above the
first power, a tan-cent ragmtarimîg wbael, aend a five-cent regimtering
wheel, a vertical ly-vibrating bar extendling tranmvermely acrosi said
keys, and arrangad tu be actuated tu differentdagrees by the différent
udd-numbared kays. and te différent de grees by the diffarent aven-
nurnbered keys, but to the saine degrea by aach odd-nurnbered key,
and the lower even-numnbered key connacting rnachrenism batwean
said bar and the tan-cent ragistaring wheel, a fiee-cent bar axtendinq
tranmversely acruas aend arrangad to ba actuated by each ut the orid-
nu mboed keys,and connecting machanismn betwaen laid Oive-cent bar
rend fiva-cant regmistaring whael,whareby, upon mperatingan even-nurmn-
bered key. its valua il ragisterad onm the tan-cent wheel, rend where-
by, tipon operating an odd-numnberad kay. the tens ut its value are re-
gistered on the tan-cent wheel, and the fiee on the fiee-cent wbael.
substantially asdescribed. l2th In acash registerrand indicator. the
comubination uta mariesomî operitting kays indicati ug aven and odd mul-
tiples ut fiee rebîve the first power, a tari-cent registering wheel, rend
a fiee-cent ragistaring wheel, a bar extanding tranmrvarsely reoross sreid
kays and actuateil tbereby, the portions ut said bar with which the
different odd-numnbered keys engage, being arranged at differant dis-tances trom said odd-nurnbared keys, and the portions with whicb
the different een-nurmbered keys engage baing rerranged at différent
distances trurn said even-numbered keys. but the portions with which
each odd-numbered key and the next lowar even-numnbersd key en-
gage being arranged at the marne distance trorn said keym, curmnecting
rnechanisrn betwaan said bar and the tan-cent regimtering whaal, a
five-cant bar extanding transeersely recross aend arrangad tu ba actu-
ated by ach of the odd-nu'nboed kays, and connecting machanisti
between said fiee-cen r bar and the fiee-cent registeringwheel, where-
by. upomi uperating ant evan-numbered key, its value is9 registarad on
the tari-cent whael, rend whereby, upon oparatirig an odil-numhereil
kay. the tens ut its value are registered on the tan-cent wheal arrd
the five on the fiee-cent wlrael. submtantialy as dascribed. 13th. In
a cash register and indicator. the comabination ut a, maries ut operat-
itîg keys, indicating aven and odd multiples ut fiee aboya the first
Power, al tan-nent registering wheal rend a fiee-cent regimtering wbael.
a bar extendmngc transeersely acruss aird inclined relaetively tu the
plane of' sreid keys, and arranged to ha actureted tu differant dagrees
b.' tira differeîît udd-numnberad keym. rend to different degrees by tiredifi'erent evenr-nurnberod kays, but tu the me degrea by eacb orid-
nuiubored key, rend the next lowar eeen-numnbered kay connecting
mueciranistu botweeu said bar and the tan-cent registaring whel, a
fiee-cent bar extendin g traumvermaly recrus and actuatad by acb
udd-nurnbered key, an d connecting rnechani-rn betwaen said fiee-
cent bar and the fiee-cent registering wlreel, whareby, upon oparat-
inrg an eveunrumnbered key, its value is registered on the tan-cent
wbael, and wbereby, upun oparating an odd-numnbared kev. the talis
ut ite vaclue are registered on the tan-cent wheel rend the fiee on thefiee-cent wheel, submtreutirelly as dascribed. 14tb. lu a cash registar
rend iirdicator. the cmîmbinetion ut a marieso toparating keys of differ-
eut values, a registering whe. a bar axtendirîg transversely acrosssaid keys arîd arranged tube rectuatad to different degmees by keym of
différent values, rend conuecting mechrenisrn between said bar andregistering wireel. whereby, upun operatirrg aeny key, saîd bar actu-ates the registering wheai tu register the value ut amucb key, substen-
tiaelly as rend for the purpose described. I5th. In a cash ragisterand
indicator. the combination ut a marias ut operreting keys ut différentevelues, a regimterirîg whael, a bar aztendmrg transeerseiy acroa thekeym and aceuated thereby, tlîe portionï ut said bar with whicb the
dififerent keys engage being mrranrged ret différent distances trom saidkeys, aend conuectig mmechanism betweau said bar and registaring
wbeel, wbareby, upun upar»tirrg ny key. said bar actuatas the re-
gîistering wireel to ragister the value oftmuclikey, substautirellyasand
l'or the purpose demcribed. l6tb. Iu a caesh register rend indicretur.
the comb irration of a maries ut operreting keym uf différen t values, a
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regisîering wheel, a bar exteudiug transversely acrossansd iuclined
relatively 10 thse plane of said keva, sud connectiug mechanism be-
tween ssnid ban sud registeriug wlreels, whereby, upon opsraîîug soi'
key, said bîur actustea tIse rsgistsring whsel 10 register tIse valne of
8ucb key,s8ubstautially as and for thse purpose descrihed. 17th. lu
a cash negister sud indicaton, the couîrbination of a senis of oparat-
iug ksys iudicstiug aven sud odd multiples of five above tIse first
~ower.,a series of tablet-roils and iudicatuug tabIots actuated by said
eya, a ten-ceut negisteriug wheel sud at five-cent registering wheel,

esch provîded wiîh a narcîret, a bar extending tranaverseli' ncross
said keya and arrauged lo be actuaîed to d-ifféentdogrmes Isy thse dif-
forent odd-uumbersd keys, aud to différent degrees by tIse difféent
evse;ne-nuurbered keys. but to tihe saure degres by eîuch odd-numhared
ke sund tIse next lower even-uumbsred kay, a dog actuitsd by said
ban aud or.gagiig with tIse nrtchet of thse tan-cent negiatering wheel,
a five-ceut bar exteudiug transversely acroas and arrauged to be ne-
luated by each of thse odd-numbered keys, aid s dogactuated by said
is-cent ban aud eugagiîîg with lIse nitchst of tIse fiva-cent registar-

iug whesl, ssrbstantially as and for thse purpose described. ]8tIs. Iu
a cashs regisrer and iitdicator, tIse combiuiation of a sanies of operat-
iug keys indicating even and odd multiples of five above thse finat
p ower, a serres of tahlet-rods sud indicatiug-tablets actuated bi' said
ksys, a ten-cent rsgiaîernug whsel aud a five-cest registeriuîg wheel,

eacb pnovicied with a ratchet, a vertical ly-vîbnaîingt bar exteudiug
tranpvenseli' acrosa s:aid key sud arrauged tu be actuated 10 differ-
eut decreas; by tIse differeut odd-numbered kays, sud to dîffarent de-
gras bi' the different even-nuubered keys, but 10 tIse saine degres

sy ach odd-numsbsred key sud tIse uaxt lower even-uumbered key,
a dog sctuated by said bar sud eugagiîîg witb tIse raîchot of thse lan-
cent whsel, a flve cent bar extendiug transversal' across sud arrang-
ed to be actuated bs' euch odd-nuînbered key. sud a dog actuated by
said bar sud eugsgiug with t;e ratchet of tIse bsn-cent wheel, s five-
cent bar exteudiug tnans§vensely acroseansd arrsnged t0 be actuated
by i' e h of tIse odd-nuiuibered keys, sud a dog actuated by saad fise-
cent bar, sud eugsging with thse ratchet of tIse five-ceut reg*-Qering
wbsel, subsîautiîîlly as sud for tIse purpose describad. l9th. lu] s
oash register sud indicuitor, thse combinstion ot a series of opsrating
ksys indicalingeven sud odd urultiîules of five irbove tIse firat Power,
a series of tablet-nods anîd iuidicating-lablebs actuated hy said keys,
a ten-cent nsgisteriug wheel aînd s five-cent registaring wlîeel, sach
provided with a ratehet, s bain exueuding trsîîsversely scross siîid

keys sud actuatsd thsnaby, tIse portions of raid banr with whicb tIse
diifeérent odd-niuubered keys engage,1 beiug anranged at différent dis-
tansces fnom ssid odd-sîumbered keys, sud tIse portions with which
the difféenut even-uumbered keys engage beiiîg srnîîngsd at different
distances frour ssid ei'en-numbered keys, but thse portions with whicb
escb odd-nu:nbened key sud the ueit lower even-numbersd key en-
gage beirag arrarîged at lthe semae distance fnrom 8aid keys, s dog ne-
truatted by said bar sud eugsging with tIse ralcîret ot tIse ton-cent
negisterng wheel, a five-ceut bar extsndîng tnansverseîy acroas aLnd
arrarrged tu be sclialed hi' eacb odd-nunr)bened key, sud s dî,g actu-
ated by said five-cerît brrr sud engrrging with tire natehet of tIse five-
cent registering wheel, substautialli' as sud for thse purpose dascrib-

ied. 2Obh. Iu s cash register sud indicatîn, tirs comljination of s
saries of operatirua keys. indicating everi sud odd mrultiples of five
aboya tIse final power, a senies of tablet-rodsasnrd iiidir'ating-tablsts
actualsd bysaid keys, a teu-eent negisteritig wheel and a five-cent
registrng wheel. esch provided witb a natchet, s barn extendirsg
tnauesvsrsely acroas sud ineliued relrîrively 10 tire plire of Qaîid keys
sud smnarrged tu be sctuated to differnt degrees by tIse differeu t odd-
numbened ksys. sud to different degrees by tIse differsut aven-nomn-
bered keys, but to tIse saums degree hi' sach odd-narnbered key sud
lIse uext lower evsu-numbarsd koy. s dog acl uaîed bi' srid ba n d
eiagagiuia wiuh tIse natchet of tIse ben-cent negistening wheel, a five-
cent bar exterdirrg îransvesly ricross sud actuaîed by each of tIse
odd-rîumbered ke>'s, sud a dog scîuated Isi ssid five-cent barn, aud su-
gsgiurg wiîh thse raîchet of thse five-eerit registerng wheel, aubstan-
tieally as sud l'on tIse purpose dcacnibed. 218t. lu s casli regiaben sud
irîdicatur, the combination of s. series of otreratirua keys of différent
values, a negistsrng wheel pnovidsd witb et rarîchat, s bar exteruding
însnsvensely acnosb sud incliued relrîtively to tIse plane of aaid keys,
anrd a dog acturîted bi' said bar sud engruging tIse ratchet ot thse ne-
giatring whssl. whereby, oison operuting ani' ksy, sard brrr actuales
said dog 10 turu tIse registering wieel sufficienti, to registentho value
of sunIs kei', substantîsîli' as descrubed.

No. 32,62 1. Cashi Iegister aîîd Tidicator.
(Régis(re et indicateur de monnaie.)

John H1. Pattenson. Daytou, Ohio, U.S., 26tIs October, 1889; 5 Ysars.
Cluiu.'-lst. Iu a cash register sud indicabor, tIse cornbination of

a senios ot' openabing ksi'sot' fixed vruile, pivotsd ou a hoýizontaI shaft
at tire Iront of thes machins. a hor.zontaî suprîrnrg brrr extsudiug
tranîrvenaeli' nris tIse machins iun errr of thse nou' erads of ths keys,
sud provided wiîh s senira of vertical slota, erîch haviug an inclitied
wsll sud suprîrrrtiusg shoulder, sud nt series orf verticaîl trîblot roda an-
rauged un guides sud actusîed bi' srîid operstiug kei's, sud caînrig
at Iheir urper suds iurlicatirsg taîbles, sud providad rit their lrrwer
suds Witte pnoipcliona which extond tIsrougli tIse sîrrîs in sain au u-porting bar. substsurtiaîlits sud f'or tIse purpos riescrihed. 2nd. ïLu
s cash negiston sud indicator, tIse combinat ion of a seriora of oprera-
lion keys of fixod values, pivoted on s horizontal shsft st tIra Iront
ot tIse muachinie, sud a nogiatonin g mechrînistu oîerated hi' said kei's
10 regirrtertire value thereof, a horizontal supptîrtiug bar oxteurdiug
trntver.çeli acrosa tIse manchine lu nean of tirs ra eunds of tirs kei's,
surd providr'd witb a soerie, orf vertical ilots. sncb haviuîg an iuîclirued
Wall sand aulrportiug shoulder. sud a ssniss of vertical fablaI roda
arraîrged in guides and actuated Isi ssid operating keys, sud cirriiig
at tiroir upper ends indicatiu tablets, sud Provided at thoir lower
suds will projections whiclr exrend thnrugb tIse slrIs in sruid sup-
rorting bar. substantialli' as sud bon thse vupriose described. 3rd.

In a easI regiqter aund indicator, rhe combinstion of a sonies of oper-
atunlg keys of fixed variues, îivoted (n a Isorizonutal stîaft rit tIse front
ot tIse nmauchine, a horizontal slupportirag bar exteuîdiurg transverseli'
acrosa tIse marchine ini rear of tIse rerrods of tIse ksys. aund îrrovided
'aIsh s sanies of vertical alorsP, eubch Iavinaz an inclined Wall sud sup-

g porhing ahoulder. sud a saries of vertical tabiet roda arranged in

guides. carrying at their upper endq indicating taiblets, andI provided
at their lower ends with projections, which extend thrnogh the slots
in said suspnrting bar. and are engitged hy thse rear ends or the pivot-
ed oî,cratinir keys, ,zubstantieilly as and for the purpose described.
4th. In a cash regîqtpr and indicator, the combinettion of' a series of
operating keys of fixed values, pivoted on a horizontal shaft at the
front of the machine, a series of registering wheols orserated by said
keys to register thea valne thereof, a horizontal supporting bar ex-
tending transversely across the machine in rear of tIse rear ends of
the keys and provided with a series of vertical slots, each having an
incliued Wall and supporting slîoulder, and a series of vertical tab-
let rods; arrangad in guides, earrying at their upner ends indicating
tablets.and provided nt their lower ends with projections which ex-
tend ibrough the Flot.s in said supporting bar, and are engaged by the
rear suds of the pivotsd npsrating keyq, subqtantialli' as and f'or thse
purposedescribed. 5th. Iu a cash register and indicator, the e'xubî
nation of the operatirrg kevs E, pivoted on thse shaft F. slotted sup-
portiug barJ sxtending transversaly across tIsa machine in rear of
the rear ends of said kays, aud the vertical tahle's Q carryiug at
their upper ends the indicatitg tabletsS. and provided at their lower
snds with the projections A extendiug through tIse slota in tIse bar
T, substartially as and for the porpose dascrihed. 6tb. In a cash re-
gister and iulicatnr, the counbination of tIse operating keys E pivored
on tIse slsaft F, and provided with the actuated dogs J, registsring
wheels Il, slottedi quopporting bar T exteuding transversely acrois the
machins in rear of the rear suds of tIse keys, and the vertical tablet
nids Q carryjng at their uiîper suds the indicating tablets S, and pro-
vided at their lower sud% with tIse projections à extending through
thse siots in thse bar T, substaniially as and l'or thse purpose described.
7th. Iu a cash register and indicator, having a series of operatiîig
kevs of fixed values actuatiug a series or indicating tablaIs, and a
registeriîig mechanism to indicate and registar the cash sales corne-
spouidiug to the values of said keys, tIse combination of at supple-
mýen1tal operatinc kai'. having on its front end a button bearing tIse
sign Patid lu," and indicating tablet actuatad therabi', and bearing
a correspouding sigu,. and at ragistering whesl oparated by said sup-
plementail key and bsariug on its periphery a seriez of numbers in
multiples of one, said suppleruental key. tablet and regisi ering whsel
beiug designed and arranged to indicate each receipt of monai' on
accotent and bo register tIse total nuinhar of such receipta, substan-
tialli' as descrihed. 8th. In a cash register and indicator, having a
series of operating keys of fixed values actuaring a series of ind(ic.It-
inq tabtets, and a regislering înechanism to indicate and regiater thse
cash sales corresp'înding to the value of ssii kays. tIse co:ubiliation
of a supplemental og.eratinoe key, h:îving on its bront snd a lutton
bsaring tIse aigun Paid out," an indicating tabIot actuateà thereby,
and bearing a cornasiionding aigu., and a registering whsel operated
by said svplemneutal key and bearinz on ita peripbery a series of
numbers lu multil)!es of one, saiid supielettsenal key. taîblet aud re-
gistening wheel being desigued and arranged to iidicste each pay-
ment of inoney out on accouent aud to regisler the total number of
such payments. substatitiailli' as described. 9îh. In a casth register
sud indicalor, having a serie.. of otperating keys of fixed values :10-
tus tiug a series of indicatina tabîsîs, and a registeriug mnechanism to
indicate sud register tIse cash sales CorreQPondiiîg to the values of
ssid keys, thse combination or a suppleineutal operating key, having
on its front end a button bating thse sign -Charge." an indicating
taîblet actuated îhereby, snd bearing a corresîîonding sign, anI a re-
gistrng wheel operated by said supplemental key, sud bearing on
its paripheri' a series of nuiobers in multiples ot oua. said supple-
mental key, taiblet and registering whel being designed snd ar-
raliged to indaca te eauch credit sala. and to regieter thse total nunuber
ot ýuch sales, substantially as described. lOîh. lu a cash ragistersand
indicalor, lias'iig a set jes of operarîug keys of fixed values aotisating
a series or indicaîing tablets, snd at registering mechanisim to indi-
calte and register thse cash salas corresponding t,, thse values of said
keys, lIse combination of a suîîplaîuental Operabing key, Isaviug on
its Iront sud a button beariug the sigu ' C hange," anl indiîcating taIs-
let.aclualed theneby. and bearing at corresprraring migu, sud a roici-
tering wbeel rîperated bi' saîd supplamental key and beîsring ou its
perîphery a series of nuiobersîin muultiples of one, said supplemental.
key, tablet sud registea-ing wheel baing designed aud arranged to in-

dicate esch operabion of thse machine. for the purposo of making
chaînge suni tu regimter the total nuiober of such oparationa. substan-
tial ly as described. IltIs. lu a cash regîster sud indicator. havîing a
series of operating keys of' fi xed val1uas rtctualiung a series or i ndicat-
ing tablets, and regîsýtering mnechanisani 10 indicate aud regi-ter the
cash Pales correspouding to tIse values of the keys. tihe corubirîstion.
of a supplemeutal operiting key. having on its front sud a buttoil-
bearing lIse sigu " Check," an indicating tablet actuated therebi'.
and bearing a corresîronding aigur. sud a registcring wheel oî'orsteil
bi' said supplemenual key andi bearing on its periphery a series of
nbumberî iu multiprles of osue, said supplemenlal kai'. tablet aud re-
gîstering wheel hoinir dreaagned and srrsnged t0 indicîrte eaeh opera-
lion of tIse inachinoefor tIse purpose for which such "Cheok"key miii
be used. aud to register thse total numuber of such opeatious. sub-
stantially as and for tIse purposo dsscrîbed.

No. 32,61!32. Means for Sectiriug Corks and
Stoppers in Bottles. (Ligature de
bouchon de bouteille.)

Auguste E. H. Lozé, Liverpool, Etu., 26tb Octobar. 1889 ; 5 yeasra
Ctria.-lst. IVire clampa cousisting of two loopa; Ira at one snd

sud nited ett the othcr. tor tIse purpose set forth. 2nd. The combi-
nationu of s wire clamp with a key for securing thse said clamnp, suIs-
stsutislly as set forth.

No. 32,623. Penliolder with a Movable De-
vice (tub) for Prevenstiîi the
Fitîgers fromin bein-- Spotted
witli lsk. (Porte-plume avec appareil
mobile (cuvette) pour empêcher les doigts do se
tachesr.)

Fardinand Kuada, Bresau, Germani', 26th Octobar, 1889; 5 yaars.
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Claie.-ln a penholder, the combination uf a tubular end con tain-
ing a spiral spring, with a c.ioder or sleeve situatpd on said tubular

part, and havjng at pin pîîssing through a siot therein, to aot and be
acted upon by said spring, substantially as desoribed.

No. 32,024. Carriag-e Tongue Support.
(Support de limon dle voiture.)

William W. Mayne, Huron, D.T., U.S., 26th October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lqt. The combination, in carriage-tongue supports, of the

tabank 9 nrovided with the hook 10, and the forward arm Il having
hait a hinge-inint 12 tormed on it, the brace 13 provîlelg with halt a
binge 12 and with a longitudinal bure, and a binding screw 17, a
forked extension brace 16 flttted to the bore of the brace 13. and a
binding screw 15 adapted to secure the brace 13 rigidlly to the arm I1,
substantially as shown and described. 2tid. The coînhination of the
sharik 9 provided with the hook 10, and the arin 11, the hrace 13
hingedl to the arin Il and longit<idinally bored and provided with a
stud 20, the to)rked extension brace 16 fltted tu the said bore ini the
brace 13, the hinding screw 17 fitteil ln tbe brièce 13, and the stay-bar
19 hung at one end to the shank 9 and notched to engage tho said

stud, substanti;îllY as shown and described. 3rd. The ceoinbination ut
the shank 9 provided with the hook l1t and arm Il. the brace 13
hinzed to said arnu and provided with at torked adjustable extension
16. andi the stav 21 pertnanently connecting the arin 11, and shank 9,
substantially as shown and de.icribed. 4tb. Thbe combination of the
sbank 9 provided with thé lîook 10 and arus Il the brace 13 hinged
to the said arm, and a curved or flexible support adapted to cunneet
the brace 13 with the vertical portion of the shank, substantially as
showu and described.

No. 32,625. Crupper for lîarness.
(Croupière de harnais.)

Lewis S. Ellis, Eminence, Ky., U.S., 26tb October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Clq,,im.-lst. In a crupper, the combination, with a bridge-piece

and means of attachinent to a harness§, of a pair uf curved briLce-
plates pivoted to the bridge-piece, rites secured to the brace-plates,
and straps or siinilar deviees f'or confiîîiîî the laul of an animal in
place in the ribs9, substantially lis set, forth. 2nd. In a crupper, the
combination, with a bridge-piece hollowedl ont, p:idded and civered,
subgtantiîîlly as described, andi a branched strap by whiclî the brilge-
piece is fastened to a hirness, of' a pair ot sîîlit boîts, br;ice-plates
pivoted theretu, slotted U-shaped rîbs piv',ted ti said brace-pilates,
mund s9trapRextending around the ribs and througb the siots, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 32,626. Crearner. (Crémeuse.)

Henry A. Bunker and Charles Booker, Stouffville, Ont., 26th October,
1889; 5 yeimrs.

CI,,im.-lst. In a creiLmer, the combination of a box A bavlng a
lining Bt the reservuirs C with their fltgel covers D,ventilated at J,
the circular plates F witb glass G, and the laps H- and I, substan-
tiiîlly as and for the purpose herelubefore set torth. 2nd En a creamer,
the box A having an interior boîx or lining B, otne or more reservoirs
C, the flanged cnvers 1). ventilators J, the bruce CI, the circular
plates F, the taps Il and 1. the oî'erflow pise O. the hinzeil lîd K,
with the ventilationq L. the lezs N, the handles X, and the glisses G
in position, lis flescribed, ai formed, arranged, and combined sub-
sîantially as set forth.

No. 32,627. Car Spring. (Ressort de char.)

William Bcllingbam, Montreril, Que., 28th October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Vj1i'în. A car sprinz consisting ut a nest uet concentrue couls grari-

uated ln diainetm.~r weight uf bar anoi tength ut coul, su that the outer
coil shahi be the longest and weakest, arîd thîe iîîner coul the shortest
and slrongsst, duhstautially as and for the purposes descrihed.

No. 32,628. Water Heater. (Calormfère à eau.)

George C. Biackmore, Newark, N.J., U.S., 28th October, 1889; 5
years.

Claiii.-lst. A bot-water heater provided with a fire-stisce at the
top, two return flues leading downwardly Iherefroin, a main flne iu-
îerposedi betwen, atîd connected at the huttom with suelu return-flues
and leadîng lu the chituney, the saîd flues heimîg incloseul within the
water-spaîce ut the beater, and an opening hetwcen the said flre-spiîee
and the main flue hîuving at ditinper operated. frotn without the heljer
to open and close the saine, as and for the purpo-,e set forth. 2nd. A
hot-wîLter lieater coinprisinz a series ut ptaliel sections hàving mInet
and outlet apertures and arranged vertÎially, Pach section heing pro-
viAe1 on une side ivith apertures at hoth snds, and on the other sais
with apertures at une end ofly, the alternate sections huuving the
apertures lit Opposite ends on the slille coiitaining apertures at une
eîîd only, and the sections interinediate thereto ha<ii aprurso
tlîeir upper and lowcr sBies corrsonulinq l poiin api oerso
with thos;e iu the sirles adjacenit tihereto of the section-, directly ahiuve
andl below the saine, the top and biîttoun sectionîs havinjg apertures
oîîly un the sides ini contîact with the adjuicent sections, anud provitied
respectively with supply and distrihutiug Pipes, as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 32,629. Steant Or Rot Water fleater.
(Caloriltre uà vapeur ou à eau.)

iRobert W. King, Georgetown. Oîît., 28th October, 1989; 5 years.
('laim.-lst. A sectional steutin or hot water ridiator in which the

sections are connected bu' means ut a nipple rollpd or explindcd, 5111l)-
stantially as descrihed and for the purpose specifled. 2Qd. A section-

ai steam or bot water radialor in which the sections are connected
in two or mours places, une or more ut the said connections beingJ
malle by mean, ut a nipple rolled or expanded, suhstamîtially as de-
scribel and fr the purpose speeifled. 3rd. Lu joining the sections ut
itectional radis.tors, oectiunal boiters tor other sinilLtr articles, theb
use in the forming said counection ut a rolled or expi.nded nipple,
though other ineaus for securing additional solidity may ha employed
in coîsuection with said rolled or expnded nipple, suhstantially as
described and for the purpose specified. 4ýh. Iu conuection with a
rolled or expainded dipple used f or joinin g tugether the sections of
sectional radiators, sectiotial stean huilIers or mîher similar artiales,
the use ut a nuinher of ribq formed on the interiîîr surfaee ut said
nipple, suhstaîîtially as descrihud anut for the purpose Rpecifleut. 5tb.
A sectional steam or bot wuster radiator or huiler having une or mure
ribs or grooves foruned on or in the surface ut the section, where in
contact with the connectine nippîs, saili sections beiîîg connected by
nsans ut a nipple roîleut or expLiided around or into the sait nibq or
grolives, substantially as descrihed and for the purpose specifled. 6tb.
A sectiomal sîsain or bot water radiator or huiler having une or more
rihe or grooves turmed on or lu the surfce ut the section-; where in
contact with the connecting nijîple, said sections hein g connected hy
ineans oif a nipple rolled or expamided aroqmud or imito t he said ribs or
gruoves, curresponding riha or gruoves being torrned un mur in tbe op-
poýite surface ut the nippie, substantially as described and for the
purposqe specified.

No. 32,630. Key Board. (Clavier,>

Augustus Newell, Chicago, Ill., U.S.. 28th October, 1889; 5 yearu.
Claim.-lst. The methout ut making key-boards, which methout con-

siste lu dressing a woudeu blank to the size required for torming a
set ut keys,then forming intu sail blank the back and tront murlîses,
the latter extending through the upper surface ut said hlank, then
aiiplying at sheet ut wood or similar nterial over tI'e front portion
uft he upper surface ut said blank, whereby @kaid trixit mortises are
covered and a cuntiîîuous surface is torned for the application of
the top sheet ut celluloid, then applying the front and top strips ut
celluilojd lu said blauk, thon sawing the blank loto keys, substan-
tiaIly as slîowu andl described. 2nd. A key-hoard blank having the
front mortises extemîding upward through is surface, and a sbeet ut
wood or similar material uupplied uver said mortises and that portion
ufthe upper surface of the hlank which is tu be covere I by the col-
lulîîid, suhstantially as shown and described. 3rd. A key for a key-
huard havingc hack aîîd front morlises opening npward thrîîuxh the
body uf the key, a sheet ut wood or similar inaterial applied over
said fronut mmortise uand that poirtion ut the upper surface ut the key
whieh ls to be coverefi by celluloid. andt a strip oif celli;loid applieut
uver the upîmer surface ut said sheet. suhstantially as sbown and de-
ecribed. 4th. A key for a key-board having uc mdfotiolss
thie front mortise îîpening ui.ward thrimg the body ut the key, a
sheet ut wood or similar material apjîlied over said Iront mortise and
that porioîn ut the upper surface ut the key which la tii be covered
by celluloid, and a strip ut celluluid applied uver the upper surface
ut saîd sheet. and a front striu ot celluloid applied over the outer
ends ut salut key, substantially as showu and descrihed.

No. 32,63 1. Draw Bar. (Barre d'attelage.)

John Turner, West Detroit, Mich., U.S., 29tb Oetober, 189; 5 years.
Claim.-In comnination with a draw-bar ut usîmal construction and

provided with a rearwardly projectine shank, ut a hollow cast inelal
bearing suhstamtiiilly rectangular lu shape and provided with a cen-

tral longitudinal bearing for the Phank ut the druîw-bmîr, sud wilb
vertical riha ipon its sides, ut draft tilîners rscessed upon the inuer
sides corresponding lu the sides ut the hearing block, ut transverse
bomits secoriner said bearing block between said draft timuhers, and ut
draft andl buffer springs secured upun opposite suds ut the bearing
block ou the sbauk ut the draw-har, suhstantially as describeut.

No. 32,632. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars)

Henry H. Eversît, Passale, N.J., U.S., 2Sth Oclober, 1889; .5 years.
Cluim.-lsqt. The counhination, with the draw-head having a tutubler

pivotsd therein andt abuttingz agaeinst ltme inside ut the bond. at the
front ut a cam dispoqed in a sIol lu the he;td hsnleath the tumnlerand
altapted. tu lift, the tumubler and hold the sans poiseut on the enci ut
such tue while the couphimîg and uucoupling rake pluce. 2nd. [mn con-
hiîuation wiîh the draw-head having the tumbler pivoted thoeinand
the si<ut in the hond heneah, the tumnhier, the duble-îmctiou Caiu-toe
affiasut tu a rock-shaft andt currying au arma G placeut outside the
dratw-lieit.d, andt operaîted lu the right or lett according to circon-
stances, wherehy the tumuhier înuLy he dissngîaged by swimîgiug up) the
c i-tus either fromu lthe front or rear as the cuase Iuaiv ha, as set forth.
3rd. Iu counhination wîth the double acting camu-tue, the guide I on
the ulraw-hsad, the arn G muade fast lu the rock-ih!îtt carrying the
camon-tue. uîed the chain Il attached tu the artn G and passing lhroueb
said guide.

N o. 32,633. Horizontal Drain anîd R.idiator.
(Poêle sourd horizontal et calormfère.)

Robert O. Dobhin, Breslau, Ont., 28th October, 1889; 5 years.
Cluim, -The damper C lu coînhination wiîh the heads B and] G, the

pipes E, E, E, E, etc., and the pipes [ andt D cosiiig the circulation
and esea,,pe ut the samoke, bot air and gases, subslantially as aboya
set forth.

No, 32,634. Type Writing Machine.
(Graphotype )

Mortimer G. Merritt aîud Charles E. Merritt, Springrield, Mass.,
U.S., 23tb Octoher, 1889; 5 yeuîrs.

Ctqinm.-lst. Iu a lype-wriîing machine, the combination, witb a
guîde-way, ut a ftrame or boîder containn a row of independent
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type and adapted to ha moved back and forth in said guirle-way.
2nd. In a yp-iting machine, the combination. with a guide-way,
of a type carrier having a row of independent type and a type-
ejector. 3rd. In a tyPe-writing machine, the combination of a type-
carrier, baving a row of independent type, a type-ejector and a type-
guide overhanging the type at the impression point. 4tb. In a type-
writing machine, the combination, witb a guide-way and a flange. of
a type-carrier having a row of type. each of whieh is provided with
a groove or shoulder. 5th. In a type-writing machine. the combina-
tien. with a guide-way, cut awav, as at 43. of a type-carrier, having
a row of independent type, each provided with a groove or shoulder,
and a type-ejector, provided with a finger or lug engaging the groove
or shoulder of the type. 6tb. In a type-writing machine, the comn
bination, with a guide-way, a type-carrier having the independent
type, a sliding type-ejector and a lever for operating the type-ejector.
7th. In a type-writing machine, the rcmbination of a type-carrier,
having a row of independent type, a universal bar connected with a
carriage feed mechanism, a tylie-ejeeîor and a lever for operating
the saine, extending out and beneath the universal bar. 8th. In a
type-writing machine, the combination of a type-carrier, having a
row of independent type and proi-ided with a handie, a universal,
bar connected with the carniage feed mechanism and arranged be-
neatb said handle, a type-ejector and a lever for operating the
saure extending out and beneath the universal bar. 9th. In a type-
writing machine, the combînation of a type-carrier, having a row of
independent type, and provided with a handle, of a type-ejector and
an index or holding means for maintaining the type-carrier in posi-
tion during the ejectien of the type. 1Oth. Jn a type-writing mia-
chine, the combination of ai guide-way, a type-carrier having inde-
pendent type, an overhanizing type-guide ard inking-roilers, sup-
ported at each side of said type-guide. Ilth. In a type-writing ma-
chine, the combination, wîth the paperecarriage and its feed mechan-
ism, of the independent space-key 10.5, havîng a pin and connecting
witb the universal bar lever 102. 12th. tr a type-writing machine,
the comrbination. with a rail, bavrîg a groove 4, of a paper carriage
p rovided with yokea 76, having studa 77 engaging with said groove.
l3th. lIn a type-writ.ing machine. the combinatien, with a platen, of
a combined paper table and pressure plate. 14th. Ini a tyîîe-writing
machine, the combina tion, with a platen, of a combined paper table
and pressure plate. the rod 82 and the prngs 86. l,5th . In a type-
writing machine, a type-carrier, made bo.x-like asid having a row of
type, each provided with a groove or shoulder extetiding above or
beyond the wall of the carrier. 16tb. In a type-writing machine, a
type Carrier, containing a row of type, each type of the row having
its body grooved at the saine locality, qo as to present a continueus

Sroove alung the entire row. 17th. In a t.ype-writing machine, a
ox-like type-carrier. cnntaîning independent type of the sai-eral

kinds or classes described and arranged in the manner set forth.
I8th. In a type-writing machine. the combination of a movable rnw
ut independent type and a shittable or movablle key-board. l9th. In
a type-writing machine, the combination oif a inovabte row of inde-

î nettype and a qhiftable or movable index bar or plate. 2Oîh.
n atype-wrîtîng machine, the combination of a movahie row nfUin-

dependent type anîd a combined shiftable or movahie index plate
an e-board. 2lst. Jo a type-writing machine. the coinbination of

a reciprocatory type-carrier cuntaining a row of typ)e,; tid provided
with a handle, a movable or shifting index bar or plate, having a
les number of slots or depressions thait the uggregate nitiîber of
type, and a key for engaging said sînts or depressions. 22nd [n a
type-writing machine. the combinatior otf a reeiprocatory type-car-

irier containing a r,-w of type, a movable or shifta ble index bar or
p aealocking key and a movable or shifting key-board, the latter

hlavie 'g'twice as niany characters as the index bar or plate bas, not-
ches or depresions. aîîd the type-carrier having tbree titees as
many type as there are nutches or depressQions in the index bar or
plate. 23rd. Jo a type-writing machine. the combination of a rccip-
rocatcry type-carrier, cuitiiiningz a row ci type. and a key-board ad-
a pted tu be ïsbiftedl to the right and left oU its niormal position. 24th.
io a type-writing imachine, the courbina tien of a reciprocatory type-
carrier containing a row of type, a locking key and an index plate or
bar adapted su be shifted tu the right ani let*t of' its normal position.
2,>gh. Int a type-writing machine, as a shifting means, the combina-
tion of a bar or plate baving an inctined wall with an operating lever
provided wlth a pin. 26th. In a rype-writing mach ine, the combi-
nation uf a reciprocatcry typbe-carrier, cnntainîng a row oU type and
provided with a handie. a key-hoard, and mneans. substantially as
described, for shiftingf the key-bnairdl fr-oui and back te its normal
position. 27th. In a îy-pe-writitig iachine, the conmbination of a re-
ciprocatory type-carrier, contaittinga r<ow of type and provided with
a handle, an index bar or plate, a locking key, a key-board, and
ueans for simultaneously shitting the inidex-bar and the key-board
from and back te their normal position.

No. 32,635. Satcty Stearn Generator.
(Générateur de vapeur de sû2reté.)

Samuel W. Ludlow, Madisonville, Ohio, U. S.. 28th October, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. A steam generator withirî an hermetically sealed ves-
sel exp)osed le direct bea t, and surroanded by a fluid in the herrîneti-
cally sealed vessei, through wtîich th heat is transinitted, substan-
tially risdescribed. 2nd. A sream generator, consistiog of an outer
vesse], hîermetically sealed and contaiiniii -t lent transinitting fluid,
an inner vessFel containing a vaporizabte fliiid snd sarrunded by the
fluid in the outer vessa]. sub,4rantiailly as dascribed. trd A steamn
generator, consisting uf an outer vassel hermetically sealed. having
a Feries cf fire tubes extanding through the hody thereof, en muner
vesel 1îrovided with dluas. and a viiporizable fluid in which tha innar
vesel is enveloped. substantially as depscribed. 4th. A steami gene-
rater, consistingof ant outer vcssel. herînetieally sealad, and Contain-
ing vaponriszable heat transinitting fluid, and an inner vessel ltor gene-
rating steamu as a muter or other power epveloped by satid fluîd, sub-
staatially as deacribed.

.No. 32,636. Conîbined Seed Sower antd Clod
C ritslher. (SeaoWr b rise- moite.)

John WV. Self, Bowling [Green, Ky., U.S., 29th October, 18899; 5 years.
Cla ini.-lst. The f rame meounted on the axte. and having the aidebars B and the paraltet cross-bars C, E. and the telîgue with its

rear end under the centres of said cross-bars, in combination with a
detachable hopper rectangular in forîn and adapted te ha placed on
the rear end cf the tongue. arid arranged between the bars B and the
cross-bars C, E, suhstantially as described. 2nd. The combînation,
with the frame A, having the pins or studs T, of the cled catter. the
book link Connecting the front end thereof te the frai) e, the verti-
cal arma R, havingz the vertical slots S engaging the pins or studs T,
anid the lever or rod te raise and lower [ha reirend cf the paid trame
Pubstanrially as; deserîbed. Srd. 'The combination with the f rame A,
having tha keeper BI, cf the harrow frame having [he bail at its
front end provided with the hook-armn to engage said keeper, the
link-arin CI pivetally connected te. and depending fromr the frame
A, and having their lower end pivotally connected te, the aides Of the
harrow frîîme, near the front aide of the latter, the hand lever pivot-
ed on the rame, and the rod coiinecting the saine te the rear aide of
the harrow frarie, sabstantially as described.

No. 32,637. Plant Proteetor.
( Tuteur de plante.)

rra E. Sherman and William T. Oroucis, Sidney. N. Y., U. S., 28th
October, 1889; 5 yeatra.

Cteii.-A plant protector, consisting cf two rcctangular end
frames covered with cloth aectired thereto, said end framres being
connectcd by cloth scnrcd te their tops and vertical cdges by olotb
crcating the tci)> and suies of the pretector, ani removable stretcheâ
inserted betwecn the ripper ends of the uprights et' the end frames,
substantial)y as describad.

No. 32,638. Heat Expar.diig Block w It h
Cros's Interîjiediate Blocks of
I)ifte î'C t Metals. (Bloc d'expansion
de la chaleur avec blocs intermidiaire3 lratis-
versaux de métal different.)

Josoph Wach, Hochst a Main, Garmnany,28th Octobar, 1889; 5 ycars
Claim.-In a thermostat or thermal expansion apparatus, the coin-

bination and arrangement cf ctieor meore clernents E with two bent
roda or stripa 83,83, substantiaily as dcscribcd.

No 32,63». Telegrapli Receiver.
(Récepteur télégraphique.>

Charles Selden, Baltitmore, Md., U.S., 28th October, 1889; 5 yaars.
In aî-st a tone or harmonie telagraph, the comubination,

with a tuiîng fork operated by the main line carrants, of anr inde-
penidert set of adjustable contacts iiicladed ini a local circuit. where-
v th contacts maiy be adjusted. su as te be separated ottly wheit tuae

lèrk la vibraîcuil te ira tijîlest amplitude. sabstantiadly as describcd.
2nd. Iii a tone or harmnie tclcgraph, the cornbitiation, with a tuning
t'ork oerated by the mini carrent.oet am itidepenulent set of contacts
ini a local circuit, n suptînrt fer the contacts.and adjuatitig devicas l'or
saîd support, sabýtatiiiy as descrihed. 3rd. Ini a totie <ir harmonie
teiegraph, [ha combiia tien cf a tuning Uork operated by the maini
carrent, of a support carryittg a fixeul contact piece, a movabie con-
tact piece aise mîuîîted in tlie supp;ort, a local circuit. itîctadiiig tria
contacts. anîd adjasting screws for the contacta, sabatantially as de-
acribed. 4th. Iii a tone or harmonie telcgraph, the comnbitiation,
with a tuîtitg fork operated by the mait line carrent, of ait itide-
piendenît sýet of adjustable Conitacts inciuded ut a local circuit, and a
signml-receiving inîstruînent iii tha circuit, sabatintitrliy as described.
5th. In a toru or harmonie taiegra h, tre combituation, with a tan-
ing fork and an itîdepeudent -et et' conttacts operated tharehy. of a
circuit, iîîciudiîîg the contacts lu cie braîîch, and ait autumatte re-
eeiviîîg intstrumnt in aiithler bruini, substtmttttaliy as described.*6th. In a toue or hiarmniie releerraph. the cinhittation of' a tanhîîg
Uork operated by tlic min i ne curretîts. a. set of contacta in a local
circuit niera ted by tuec fork. unait itoimî;tic raceiving style or finger
ini the local circuit, a second style or tirîger ini a secetîdary circuit te
the primary. substantialiy as descrîbed. 7th. Iu a toue or harmonie
telegraph. tire coiehination, with a, tauiug Uerk hrviîg a certain rata
nU vibration and cent roiied by the mairi lina carrants. aU an inde-
pendent set oU contact davices controilicg the local receiving lustra-
ruants. and adjnîatitîg dcvices wberaby the contacts may ha arranged,
s9 as te ha oparatad oîîly whan tha fork vibrates nernaliy, sabstan-
tiaiiy as describcd.

No. 32,0610. Coinbined Bueket Bail and LI
Fasteiier. 1Amae de seau et ligature de
couvercle combainés.>)

John M. Sttikas and Oliver P. Raid, Laredo, Taxas, U.S., 28th Octo-
bar, 1889 ; 5 ye:îrs.

Glaisa -lst. The combination, with the htiiket and the cars of tha
wires D pivotntiiy connectcd [o said cars, tha lîtnks ptvotlly contaect-
cd te sînid wires, the cross'wire F counecting the said linîks and the
bail leosely conînccted with the ends of the said wire F, subRtantiuîlly
as shewn and described. 2md. The combimiation, with the bucket and
ils cover, of the cars on the beeket, thewiras D havingoyes pivotally
contiacted witlî the cars, the litîks pivetaliy connacted with the wiras,
the cross Iocking-wire F having eyes at its coda angaging tha lik,
and [ha bail, havirîg at its ends eyas connected with [ha eyes of the
cross- wire F. substantiîhiy as shown and dlescrihed. and for the pur-
pose apecifiad.

516 [October, 1889.
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No. 32,641. Shoe LcsgHook.
(Agrafe de lacet de chaussure.)

William H. Smidt, New York, N. Y., Il. S., i28th October, 1889; 5

Clnim-lst. The combination, with the bead perforated, as shown,
of the extei nal jacket of pyroxyline material applied to said head
ahove and betow, and extending tbroub the perforation, substan-
tiatty as set forth. 2nd. The head, having a perforation a, in coma-
bination with the jacket B envetoping said head above an» below,
and united tbrough said perforation, substantially as shlown and
set forth.

No. 32,042. Shioe Laeiiig Hook.
(Agrafe de lacet de chaussure. J

William H. Smidt, New York, N. Y., U. S., 28th October, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-lst. The book, having the stock of its head perforated and
tbrown upe. in combination witb the externat jacket o? plastic ma-
tonial, as pyroxytîme, sanrounding said stock, substalitially as set
forth. 2nd. The lmook, tîaving tho eyelet thrownu nî from the top,
and an exterior jacket of pyroxytine iuaterial coinpnessedi on said top
and clinclied theneto by said eyeiet, subïtantially as shown and de-
ucribed.

No. 32,643. Pen. (Plume.)

John J. Loud, Weymoutb, Mass., U.S., 28th October, 1889; 5 years.
Claint.-lst. A pet>, having a apheniodal inanking poinît, substan-

tiatly as described. 2nd. A Pen, baving a marking spbere capable
o? rev>îlving lu aIl directions, substantially as and for <ho purposes
described. 3rd. In a fountain pen, a marking aphere, in combina-
t ion with a sprnrg aînd a tube having a coiutracted mouth, wheneby
the aphone pr»jects froin the tube, substntiatly ai and for the pur-
poses deý3cribed. 4th. l1» a fountain pen, a tube having a contracted
mouth, in conubination wlth a sprnîg, a marking sphere and one or
more anti-friction batts, iubstantiatly as described. 5<h. A pen,
having a markimîg aPhere, in e>mbînation with ore or more anti-
friction balla, substantialty as described. 6tb. In a fotmntain Pen, a
tube having a contnacted mouth, in combination with a marking

aphone, a ýzcrew, a aprng and at centralty guided rod provided witli
suit:îble end beanings, whereby the marking stîhere inay ho closed
tightly into the coîîtneted înouth, substantially as and for the
purpîses doscribed. 7th. In a fountain pen, a tube lîaving a con-
tracted moutb and a taîîped screw-cap, in combination witb an inner
screw, a înarkiîîg sî>here, a su>ing and a ceîîtrally guided rod, pro)-
vided wittî suitLble end bearings, substan<intty as described. 8tb.
In a fommntaimi pon, a tube having acontnacted inuotb, iu combination
with a marking aphone, one or mosre anti-friction halls, aL scrow, a
spring amîd iL centrally-guided rod, substantialty as aund for the pur-
poses described. 9th. Io at fountain lien, a tube, bavinga coutracted
mouur, lu cumbination wi<h a merkimîg ejîbere, a sprng, at centr>îtty
guidied rod îrovided with suitabte oneanin and ascrew providod
with an air-bote, wbercby, by turning tho screw agaitiat the centrally

gie oboth the air-bote is s<opped and th e marking aphoe
closed tightly into <ho contracted mouth, substantially as and for
the purposes de-cribed. l0th. A pen, consisting ofa tube A, baving
the contrac<ed mouth j and <ho tapped screw-cap B. in comnbina<ion,
with the inuer screw C,<tho mark;iî'g aphone L. <ho anti- friction halls
K, tho spring Sand the cetitritlty-gui(led rod G, provided wi<h the
end-beangs g ammd I-, ail arranged and openîîted substantially as and
for <ho purîîoses described. Ilth. In a pen, smbtantialty as described,
a centrèally-guidled nod fiîred at one oîîd and provided witb s recesa,
an db avbug at <ho other end a conical bearing cnt away att intervals
atîîng its outer cdge, substantîatly as and for tIse purpîîses deacribed.
l2th In a pois, subatantîalty asdescribed, a rod provided witb guides
a, (il, and havimg at omme end <ho fiared receased portion o, and st <ho
other end <ho cortical beas-ing Il cust away at intervala atonir bts outer
edge, wheneby it touches <ho inner surface of the cyliniler at<the por-
<ons h, subs<antially as and ton tho purposes described. 13th. A
fountain peu, conzisting o? aL tube, b:îving a contnacted mouth amsd a
ta pped acrew cap, in conîbination wi<b an inner screw, a marking
aphone, unti-lniction balla, a 8prng amuI a rod provided with guides
as. al, amîd lîaving at une end a fiared eese bearng 7, and at tho
otîser <ho cotîlcal bearing Il cut away Lt intervals, li arranged and
operated substantiiîlly as and for tho purposes described.

No. 32,644. Type Foaundiing, 3laciiiîîe.
(Machine à couler les caractères.)

Francis Keehn, Mitwvaukee, Wis., US., 2>tb October. 1889; 5 years.
CIîim.-s<. In a type foutiding machine lîaving a miiiid chamber,

two stationary blocks (17 and 18) formning two silos uft' ho cliamner,
a stationary strip d6) forming <ho bottom of <ho mnontd chatoben, IL
aiiîîig btock (20) sonving alteriîately aa a side o? the inuuld cliamuber
and as a plonger <o force <ho type froin the mould, and a neeiproca-
ting plate (27) provided with ajet neceiving necesa (33), such plate son-

fre tIme tpe away f r .i fr <ho n ' î nu nesbtnlly as
eribed. 2nd. [oatp foni tabn, ldn bud (20) fit <ed

a d a a p t e d < o r ci p o c t e n d w s b e8 t w ee n ti w o Io c k s ( 1 7 I r. r c m a -1 8
fomn aie of <ho inut c ber nd Wawn ug(21 ant2> naibod, il octe an smîprtl n> OvLlOcanag, nbod bina

au Ljimtabe sop
2 >on liestadar (2)aant eli s8taîladad

andpord ad pte» <o i recpu t an frnt ut tebok17 ad)

<h edof <ho cnarnge wbic 'orceta g e byan <naetsbide (2).a uote d tPtdon <nivle carage lu cfh 01 -br' ' b i i obn aio

w it a îot 31,ht o <ho canniag-suppu in s h traeîane, dd a nd

a(0 ) onp said ar dpt oat, Pg, substantially as described. 4h natp

founding machine, a niovable alide (27> snpported and caused to r.-
aiprocate in front of and against the blocks (17 and 19) forîuing the
aides of the rnould chamnber. and in said elide a recess (33) having a
downwarilly bevelled rear aide and a front cutting udge, substantially
as described. 5tb. Iii a type foundingi machine, at lever-finger (42)
pivoted on a block affixed to the carniage, one end or which lever-
finzer oscillates in front of and near to the recess (331, in tbe plate
(27) through which the ruolten metal is injected into the mould cham-
ber, in combination with a guide plate (44) secured to a cross-bar of
the frame of the machine, said guide plate being Provided with a
diagonal siot (45), in which the outer end of the lever-fingor (12) is
received and guided, substantially as described. 6th. In a type
founding machine, a matrix holding register hinged to a permanient
part of the carniage, and comlprisiniz a body part (46) thereto afflied,
bearing (48), a iovable plate (49> a'ljustably secuired to the body p art
(46), and a therein-forned recess for the reception of the matrix (53),
subýttantially as described. 7th. In a type founeiing machine, the
combination of a therein pivoted regri.ýter body (4î>. a thereto afflxed
bearîng <48), an adjustable plate (49), a thereto attached spring (4"),
and a therein hetd natrix (53), substantially as described. 8th. In a
type founding machine, a register body (46), thereto adjustably se-
cured plate (49), and a stop (26) affixed to the outer corner of the
plate (49) in combination with a sliding body (20) and a lug (21)
thereon, substantially as described. 9th. * b a type tounding ma-
chine, a standard (22) affixed to the frame (A), and an adjustable @top
(24) thereon, in co>nbination with a sliding body (20) supported on the
carniage arîd providcd with lugs (21 and 23). substantially as de-
scribed. lOth. In a type founding machine, swingiog register carry-
ing the matnix, of the mould supported on at reciprocating carniage,
in combination with a lever (63) pivoted on the carniage and a lug
(66)0on the frame azainstwhich one end of the lever imnpingeis forcing
dow> the matrix, substantially as described. Ilth. Ln a type fonding
machine, at bar (.57) fixed to the upper surface of the frame and pro-
vided with an abrumstly inclined front end (.58). and at thereon travel-
ling wheel (--9) supporting and rotating imî an end (60), pivoted to the
nsutd supporting carniage, in combination witb a post (61) in the
ari (60), and a swinging register privided with ani ann (62) ad:tpted to
imupinge against the Poit (61), sub3tantially as described. 12th. In a
type founding machine, a travelling carniage and a thereto pivoted
swinging lever (42), in coînination with an arin (44) pivoted to the
fraine and extendinz through and travelling in a slotted guide on the
carniage, which ai (44) is provided with a diagonal slot in which
one anîn of the lever (42) la received and travels, substantially as de-
scribed. 1Stb. lie a type foundin.- iachine,two uprigbt blocks (17and
18), a sli>ling bodly (20), and at mnuvabte plate (27) torîning thu aides of
the m>îuld chaînber,in comnination witb two files (67 and 35) at adis-
tance apart the file (35),inctuding as a part thereof reciprncating head
piece (34) and its guards ( 7) (37),which files su located and constructed
wîtb the end of block (18) furin a contimnous groove froin the mould
chamber, intermittingly open by the withdrawal rearwardly of plate
(27) for the autumatic travel of the type, substantiatly as described.
14th. The block (17 and 1S), sliding body (20),and reciprocating plate
(27) forming tîme side of a mould chamnher, and the opposing files (35
and 67) and (71 and 72), ail located and supported on the reeiproca-
ting bed (1) of a type foutiding machine, iu combination with means
for actuattmg plate (27) operated by the reciprocating bed, and with
plongxer (76), whereby the type are forced ont of the mould and
through the groove between the files, substantiall[y as described. 1Sth.
In a type founding machine, a mnuvable carniage bavinc two fileï (71
and 72), and fl tnge (71P>, in counhinati, ni with a plunger (76) support-
ed by guide br;tke (77), secuirel tu file (72), and aetuated by Ypring
(78, and the arin (79) secured to the tramne of a machine, subst>întially
as describe1. lfith. The combinatiun uf the block (18), the file (67),
and fiange (38), with the file 435), secured ett aL distance froin and op-
posite to the file (67). the tberet< attached reciprocating head piece
(34) provided with guarils (37) (37), a nd the reciprocatîng plate (27)
substantiatly as described.

NXo. 32,6415. Maichine for Rolling Screws.
(Mac hine àdfileter les vis. ý

The A merican Screw CJompany. (assignee of C. D. Rogers),Pruvidenoe,
R.I., U.S., 29th October, 1889 ; là years.

CIcn-s.The comubination, with reciprocating swaging-dies,
which roll threa>Is upon a screw-blank by rotatiag it between born
aind expanding the mnetal radially, of at revolving blank-carrying spin-
le and mechanismn, suiostantially as described, which perinits the

amindie to be inlependently revolvedl by the action utf said awagin-
dies Upon the blank, stxbstantiallv ats bereinbelore set forth. 2nd. r&n
a qcrew-swagitig-tnItchirie, tIse combi nation, with swaging-dies for
rolling threads uponi a screw-blank, of a revolving blank-carryingr
spindle provîded with a paLwl-atid-rattohet gearing, which permnits tho
spindie to be revolved by the action of &tid swaging-dies upon tho
blank at a greater speed than <bat which ia normaly due to the
gearing, but whicb cornes into action to comnpel tho spindie to rotate
tbe btank if the engagement of the dies with the blank faits to in-
sure its rotation at the required rate, substantially as hereiobefore
set forth.

LNo. 32,646. Fraîue for Supportin- tie Plates
or Elernents of a Secondary or
Stoirage I3attery. (Bâti pour supporter
les couples des accumulateurs.)

The United Etectric Improvemnent Company, (Ilouoester N .1., (as-
signee of Walter F. Sinith, Philadelphia, Penn.,) U.A., 29th Oc-
tober, 1889; 5 years.

(Ctainî.-1 t. The herein described supporting frame for a battery
plate or elemnent, provided with an auxiliary Iuop, substantially as
and for the murpuses set forth. 2nd. The berein described support-
ing frame witb a lug and Partition walls between and around plates,
cumposedl of the saîts of a muctai or inetals to forai an element of a
battery, and said frimne having a loup secured thereto, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. T'he herein doacribed framne
supporting in posi tiun,a series of plates to for>n an eteinest of a bat-
tery, and provided wi<h a permanent lug and an auxiliary loop or
extensions, substantially as and for the parposea set forth.
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.No. 32,647. Wheel for Wheelbarrows aiid
otiser Wlieeled Vehicles. (Roue
pour les brouette# et autres véhicules à roues.)

Thomas Heddon and John Kinleyside, Hamsilton, Ont., 29th October,
1889; o years.

Cluirn.-In a wheel or wheels for wheelbarrows. or other wheeled
vehicles and iaiplements, the corobination and arrangement of the
several 1)arts, nainely: the spokes B and C rivetted or tenoned into
the riio A at one end. with the alternate spokes B and C3 curved out
or otberwise extended on their respective sides,aîîd theirends welded
together to tortu the shoulders E, axie arm8 L), and the collars F
ahruok or otherwise fitted on, ail substantially as and for the pur-
poses herein set forth.

No. 32,648. Systcmt of Fastening Tool Han-
(lies. (Mode d'assutts1r les manches des
outils.)

Julius Weiss, Kiel, Germany, 29th October, 1889; 5 years.
Clairn.-A fastening for handies of tools consisting of a fish-shaped

or doubie-ended wedge with serrationi, whict is1 fixed in the tool by
means orsa rivet, substantialiy as described.

No. 32,649. Water Heater. (6'alori/ère à eau.)
Warden King, (assignee of Thomtas J. Best), Montreal, Que., 29th

Outober, 1889 ; 5 yoars.
Olaim.-'rhe combination, in a water heater, of the sections le hav-

iog projections 1
2
, and diaphraguis b

3 
and M., with the sections c hav-

ing projections e2, and diaphragmas c
3 

and o", the whole substantially
as doscribed and shown.

No. 32,650. Rule Holder. (Porte-règle.)
Mike Murphy, Birmingham, Ala., U.S., 29th October, 1889; 5 years.

Claini.-lst. The rule-holder herein described, cotigisting of a bot-
tom part A and a top part B united as shown, and provided with
prongs c and inovable prongs e and having the spring-clinps ar-
ranged substantially as specified. 2nd. ln a rule-holder, the coinbi-
nation of the bottotu A and open top B united by wires C, C, and
strip 1), with the spriîig-eiamps G, H, H,* and prongs c, c and e, e, ail
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combitiation
ol the bottom A and the top B united as shown, with the spring-
claimps H, 11, baving tars h. h, and the clamip G, fixed Prongs c. c.
and movable pronga5 e, e, on the wire E, a rranged as s9hown and spe-
cîfied. 4th. In the ruie-holder described, the bottomn A and the open
top B united by the wires C, and strip 1), with the spring-ciamps G,
l1, 11, the wire E provided with lever F, and the prongs e, and the
proncs c, ail oonstructed and arrangod as and for the purpose herein
set lorth.

No. 32,651. Wood Screw. (Vis à bois.)
The Amnerican Screw Conmpany, (assignoe of C. D. Rogers),Providence,

R.1I.. U.S., 2Pth October, 18189 ; là years.
Clairn-A screw provided with one or more threads about, its body

or cylindrical portion, and with one or more auxiliary threads upon
its pointed or conical portion between the thread extending lrom the
body.

No. 32,652. Drive Screw. (Vis.)
The American Screw Coinvany, (assqignee of Charles D. Rogers), Pro-

vidence, R.I., U S~., 29th Octoher, 1889; 1.5 years.
Claim.-lst. A screw having the bottom of the grooves between

the threads formed int low auxiliary ribs or projectieg surfaces,
which engage with the wood or nul into1 which il is inserted and in-
crease its holding capacity. 2nd. A rolled screw having the diametor
of the threaded portion exceeding that of the plain or unthreaded
portion,and baviîîg the bottom of the grooves between the said threads
formed into low auxiiiary rihs or projecting surfaces, the 001er faces
of which have substantialiy the saine diameler as the sgaid unthread-
ed portion.

N o. 32,653. Wood Screw and Drive Screw.
(Visdà bois et autre.)

The American Screw Company, (assignea of Charles D. Rogers), Pro-
vidence. R.I., U.S., 29th October, 1889; 15 years.

Clair.-A screw provided with one or more spiral grooves im-
pressed loto the iodaI of a screw blank, iînd with spiral threads
raised between the grooves and the adjacent normal surface of the
blatik by the compression and displacenient of the mnetal lu forming
the grooves.

No. 32,654. Screw Swaging Machine.
(Machine dfileter les vis.)

The American Serew Comipany, (assignea of Charles D. Rogers), Pro-
vidence, RI., U.S., 29th October, 1889 ;15 yeatrs.

Can-lt.A swaging-die for fortning threads uron screw blanks
made up) of parallel sections, which are suceessively hrought loto aic-
tion tocompresq the tueltal to form the threîd and elongate the blaîîk.
2nd, The combin:iîion, substantially as hiereinhelore described, of
oppositely reciprocaling cross-heads, rectiorial scrcw-thiread li ig dies
aièd siîîîultanieousily tuoving backing-plates, for forcing murces.îel y
theseveral sections of the dies loto engrageinent with theoscrew-bvlan
wlîile the thread is being forîned. 3rd. The combination of revnlving
gripping-jaws which receive the blank from a leeding rnechaniin and
hold il w hile lb us revolvîing in the propîer position 10 ho acted uiponýby the dies, reciprocatingsectional threaîding-dipsa:rranged to siotnu-
taneously engage opposite sides of the blank and altertîately revolve
it repratedly in foruuing the thread, and mechanismi for forcing the
travellinîg dies loto engagement with the revolving blank, and for
withdrawittg them therefrotn after they have couipleted their work,
substautiaily as hereinbefore described. 4th. The combination of

revolving gripping-jaws arranged to receive, retain and release the
huit k, two opposi teiy-arranged reciprocatiig cross-heads, each hav-
ing mounted thorein a thread-forming (lie divided horizontally mbt
two or more pîirallel sections. and a cam-bar or plate mounted at the
back of each die and reciprocating la unison therewith, and means
for vertically actuatingz said cam-plate bu sue aessively operate the
die-sections, substauîialiy as hereitîbefore set forth.

No. 32,655. Storage Battery.
(Accumulateur électrique.)

llarry E. Dey, New York, N Y., U.S., 291h October, 1889;, 5 years.
CIîeini.-l et. A storage haîîery, consisting of two or more celîs

fortued by siinilar p!ates, the plates forîîîing tho aides of the celis.
the spaces beiîtg filled with at suitabie electrolyte, whereby one side

ol each plate becomes positive and one side iiegative in the lîroces
of charging. 21md. The coîtîhination of at box or case, a series of.-simi-
lar hattery plates of widti oest; than the interior of the case, insolat-
iîîgstrips between the sides aid iower enîds of seiid plates, tlîoreby
formning colis boîween the plates, and an in4ulating and water-proof
ceiuerît illing between the sides of the case and the edges of the
pla tes. 3rd. The combination of a series of battery plates, arranged
with ineulating divisions between them, saîd divisions heing maie
moisture-tight, wherehy the spaceQ botwoen the Plates form colis for
thle electolyte atîd insulating plltes interspersed, whereby the bat-
tery 18 divîded loto two or more separate series.
No. 32,656. Horse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)
William Sornervilie, Sr., Buffalo, N. Y., U. S., 29th- October, 1889 ; 5

years.
Claian.-lst. In a hunse shoe, the combination, with an upper plate

A, provided at its front withia opening le, a toe iug B and heel iugs
C, CI havitig straight front faces, antI transverse grooves j in said
faces, of at lower c;ilk plate E providel at its front with :a tenon h
entering (ho opening b, unil having straight rear ends fitting against
the frontsides of the iugs C, C, and provided with transverse grooves
k, and iocking Pins inserted in said grooves j. k, substantiaiiy as set
forth. 2nd. In a horse shoe, the cotobination, with an upper plaLte
A, Providod aI its front end wiîh an opening b, a 10e lug B, heel iug
C. C. having strztîght front faces, and downwardly-projecting ltnons
a arranged ia front of said heel iugs, of a lower caik plate E, Pro-
vided at ils front end with a tenon h enlering the opening b, and hav-
ing strtiight rear ends fitting against the front faces of the heel iugs
C, C,and sockets i receiving the tenons d and fistenings, whereby
the rear ends of the caik plate are attached to the upper plate, sub-
atantiaily as set forth.

No. 32,657. Machine for Bevelling Stereo-
type asîd Electrotype Plates.
(Machine à chafreiner les plaques attreotypes
et 6lectrolypes.)

John Manniog, London, Eng.. 29th October, 1889; 5 years.
Claien.-lst. In a machine t'or beveiiing slereo andi electro plates.

the cottîbination of the putbeys b'. el, bl, bevel whoels a', ai a', and
ltae screw or wormn M giving the hackward and forwtîrd motion to the
slidin&c table G;, and of the disc FI driven by power and supplied with
cutters ,ijitL substantiaily as andi for the purposes herein set
forth. 2nd. The combintition of piaten -J, capable of înoving verti-
caliy on studs n, flîteti wiîh links 1, 1 andi levers k, k, adapted to rock-
iîîg shaft H-, lever q. nul v and screw 8 aoîuated by hand wheel t. ail
of which comubination allows the operator 10 rigidly ai the plate bu
ho worked îo sliding table (;, substantially as herein set forth. 3rd
The combitition ofîhree coîbersjî,jW..jiî, set at their various angles
anti flîtedto perforîn their various operalions e-msecutively, the last
cutter jit ieaiviîtg the job in a finished state, substantiaily as describ-
ed. 4th. The adaptation of conicai trunriion bearings d to conically
turned shaft E, s0 as 10 eîtabie the required tilt to ho viven 10 the
disc F. subsîantialiy as herein set forth. 5th. The combination of
screws o, o, worki.ig on iug, and of b-arings 01 respectiveiy allowing
lu b and 10 suait N, of beitîg set sideways out of the centre of the ma-
chine, according as circuinstances înay necessitate, suhstantially as
and for tho purposes specified.

No. 32,658. Grate. (Grille.)
John P. Thomas, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 29h October. 1889; 5 years.

Ctoim.-lst. In a gramte, a fraîne having a stationary grate bar on
each sida thereof, rocking grates connecteti together by a iink, and
a shaking lover havitîg connection with a pivot pin journaliel i0
saiti liik. substantially as descriheti. 2îîd. lai a grale, the combina-
lion of the grate bar, consisting of the body portion o, having cetntral
apertures b, the connecting lugs c. the teeth d taporing froîn the top
to the boîtota, sutd bars being thicker ia the mniiddle than at the endis.
whereby tlîey are trussed their entire length, the parts beiag arî-anged
and coastrucleti substantiaily as and for the purpose specified.

No. 32,659. Rbythînic Generation of Elec-
tric Carrents. (Production rhythmique
dles courants électriques.)

Charles L. Davies, Londun. Eng-, 201h October, 1889; 5 years.
Claini-lst. The herein deqcribed inethoti of generating rhythmic

eleclric currents hy means of vibraîing parts. so arranged la connec-
tion with a colli iron core anti a contact for the current to the coil
that contact is tuaintaineti during onte-hitlf of each vibratiomn, aîtd
t aî contact is interruite d tîriîîg the other half of each vibration,
the periotis of transmission anti of cessation of impulses being thus
equalised.V2nd. In combinaîlon wiîh a free'tongue or rate governor
vibrating under the influence of a coiled iron core, at subsidiary vi-
brating longue of less strength anti greater speedi, s0 arrîînged la
connccti(tn with the goverîtor anti with a contact stop that it is car-
ried by the governor away from the contact during haif a vibration
of the governor, anti that it rests tîgainst the contact during hâtif a
vibration of the goverixor, substantiaily as described.

518 roctober, 1889.
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR? FUR THEI? TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 7 0
THÉ FOLLOWING PATENTS.

1591. J. B. ARMSTRONG, 2nd 5 years of No. 20.406, fromn the 22nd
day of October, 1889. Improvements in Tilt
ilamncers, 4tb October. 1889.

1593. T. FRIEDRIÇK, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,570, froin the 13th day
of Novùnher, 1889. Improveuaets in Coin-
bined Loca and Latch, Tth October. 1889.

1594. J. SHEDDON, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 20.375, froci the 13th
day of October. 1889. Iniprovementq in Machi-
nery f'or the Manufacture of Metnllic Screwu
and Screw J3oIrs and other Metallic Articles
having Screw ihreads upon thein, lOth Octo-
ber, 1889.

1595. T (IOOD. 2nd 5 years of No. 21,038. froci the 3lst day of Janu-
ary, 1890. Inirrovernents in the Manufncture
of Cordage and in Machinery therefor, lOth
October, 1889.

1596. J. A. MoMARTIN, Znd 5years of No. 20,370, from the Ilth day
of October, 18î9. 'mnprove1nents in Wind
Mille, llth Octuber, 1889.

1597. W. A. HARDY, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,4-M, froin the 27tb day of
October, 188i9. Improvements in Journal Bear-
ings, l2th October, 1889.

1598. E. E. & J. A. DE BRAAM.2nd 5 ye'irs of No. 20,396, froin the
8th day of Octoher,11889. [ciprovetuent8 in Car-
bureted Air Engiues, l5th October, 1889.

1599. W. ESTY, C. A. BEýSIEL. J. T. BESSIEL and F. E.
BESSI EL (a8bignees),2ndSyeatrs of No. 20,425
froci the 25th day of f)ctober, 1889. lImprove-
ments in the Art of Kuitting Stockiugs, 16th
October, 1889.

1600. W, ESTY, C. A. BESSIEL, J. T. BESSIEL and F. E. BES-
SIE (?tssignee.q), 21d 5 years of No. 20,427,
froîn the 25tb day of Oetober. 1889. Inaprove-
mente in the Art of Knitting Widenediubular
Fabrics, l6th October. 1889.

1601. E. W. RATHBUN. 2nd 5 years of No 20,580, froin the 15tb day
of November, 1889. Improvements le Friction
Gear. l6th October. 1889.

1602. C. JOHNSON, 2nd 5 yenrs of No. 10,591. frona the 28tb day of
Ucetober, 1889. Improvenents on HorsePower
Sod Cutters and Cultîvators, 2Jird. October,
1889.

1603. E. C. JONES, 2ndl 5 years of No. 20,442, froin the 29th day of
Octoher, 1889. Improveuients on Fence Poste,
23rd October, 1889.

1604. A. FRAZER <assignee), 2nd 5 years of No 20,417, froni the 24th
day of October, 1889. Composition of Matter
Bali and u forth anfatreo Target,23d ctbr189
toil aened Forin tets anîîfcter 1f8Tr9e

1605. W. G. WHITE and R. A. A. WHITE. 2nd and 3rd 5 years of
N.30,94.1 ,o the 19th day of March, 1894.

Polychrociatie Printings, 24th Outober. 1889.

1606. J. WIIITFIELD. 2nd 5 years of No. 11,993, f romn the lSth day
of November, 1890. Irnproveînents on Stuinp
Extracting Machines, 24th October, 1889.

1607. E. W. R. SOHUOTEN. 2nd 5 years of No. 20,620, f rom the 251h
day of November, 1889. Medical Compound
and the Process for Manufacturing the Saine,
24th October, 1889.

1608. P. PLATT

1609. HIOLMES

(assignee), 2nd 5 years of No. 20,434, froci the 27th
day of October, 1889. Improvenients in Ma-
chines for Dryiua Malt and Hops, 26th Octo-
ber, 1889.

ELECTRIC PROTECTION CO. 0F CANADAý
(assigner), 2nd 5 years of No. 20,663,
fron the 29th day of November, 1889. lin-
provemeuts in Eiec tric B argiar Alarme, 28th
October, 1889.

1610. D. M. MACPHERSON, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,463, frona the Srd
day of November. 1889. Improvementa in
Curd Milla, l3th October, 1889.

1611. A. PEEL, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,594, froci tbe l8th day of No-
vember, 1889 Improvements in Brick Making
Machiues.3Oth October, 1889.

1612. INDURATED FIBRE CO., 2n d 5 years of No. 2n,737, frona the
lbth day of Deceniber, 1889. Improvements
on Machine« for Foruiing liollow Ware froLa
Paper Pulp, 3Oîh October. 1889.
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OCTOBER LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branch.

M55. S. DAVIS & SONS, of Montreai, Que. Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos,2nd October.
1889.

11555. THE HAZELTON BOILER COMPANY. of New York, U.S.A. Radial Water-Tube
3m56.> Steam Boiiers,7th October, 1889.
3557.

3M58. JOHN WILLIAM GORHAM, of Halifax, N.S.. General Trade Mark, l4th October,
1889.

3559. JULIUS M AGGI, of Kemptbai, Switzeriand. Alimentary Products, 14th Ootober.
1889.

MW6. SPEYER, SCHNERDT and COMIPANY, of London, Engiand. Buttons and Braid
made of wooi, siik, and wool and sik oombined, l4th October,
1889.

3561. CHARLES R. GROFF, of St. Paul, Minn., U.S.A. Baking Powder, l4th October,
1889.

3M62. WILLIAM G. LE MESURIER, of Montreai, Que., and GEORGE G. LE MESURIER.
of the District of Darfeeiing, India. General Trt.de Mark, l6th
October, 1889.

3563. ELIAS ROGERS, of Toron to, Ont. Coal, 2lst October, 1889.
564. 11. HERRMANN, of New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Manufactured tituber or lumber. 2slt

October. 1889.
3565. HILLS THORPE, of Vancouver, B.C. Arated and Minerai Waters, 21st October,

1889.
3566. WILLIAM MITCHELL. of13 and 14 Cumberland Street, Birmingham, Warwickshire,

and 44 Cannon Street, London, Engiand.
Embossing Presses, and parts of auch presses and balances gen-
eraliv, Cases of Mathernaticai Instruments, Knivas, Scissors,
and Quili Pen making Machines, Matai Goods genaraiiy, inciud-
ing Cal Beils. Safes. Cash and Daed Boxes, String Boxas, Pen and
Pancil Casas of ail descriptions, Pans and Panhoiders of ai de-
scriptions, etc., etc., 2lst Octobar, 1889.

3M67. CONDY AND MITCHELL, (Limitad), of 67 and 68 Turnmiii Street, Cierkenweii,
London, Engiand. Disinfactants. 2lst October, 1889.

356.) BARLOW AND JONES, (Limited), of 2 Portland Street, Manchester, Engiand.
Cotton linen and he'mp goods of ail kinds, articles of Ciothing

3569.) and linen toweis, 2lst Oc tobar, 1889.
3510. WILLIAM BRYCE and WVILLIAM McCOMBLE HUTCI SON', of Vancouver, B.C.,

£rated and Minerai Waters, 22nd October, 1889.
3571. DR. JOSEPH LARIVIERE, of Manviiie, Rhode Island, U.S.A. Medical Compound,'

23rd Octoher. 1889.
3572. DURANT and COMPANY. of Trinidad, British West Indies. Medicai Comnpound.

23rd October, 1889.
3573. MICHAEL McLAUGIILIN and ARTHUR MOORE, of Toronto, Ont. Fiour, 28th

October, 1889.

3574. JOSEPH TETLEY and COM PA NY, of No. 31, Fenohuroh St., London, Engiand. Tea,
28th October, 1889.

3575. E. R. DURKEE and COMPANY, of New York. N.Y., U.S.A. Baking Powder, 29th
Octohar, 1889.

3576, THE CANADIAN TOBACCO MANUFACTURING COMPANY, of St. Jacques. Co. of
Montcalm, Que. Tohacco, 29th October, 1889.

3577. DUFRESNE et MONGENAIS. de Montreal. Que. Liqueur spiritueuse, (Rye), 31
Octobre, 1889.
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Entered during the monlth of October at the Department of Agricuture-Copyriâht anld

Trade Mark Branoh.

5037. Photograph of Mr. ROBERT SELLARq, of Kings.ton. James William Powell,
]Kingston. Ont., 2nd October, 1889.

50W8. TO MORROW WILL DO. Humorous Song. Words by M. Foreman. Music by
Henry Pontet. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.,* 2nd October,

5039- THE VALLEY 0F SILENCE. Song. Words by Father Rvan. Music by W. O.
Forsyth. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., 3rd October, 1889.

5040. THE WILLOW COPSE. Song. Words and Music by Michael Watson. The Anglo-
Cariadian Music Publishers' Association, (L'd.) London, England,
4tb October, 1889.

5041. WHEN THE SUN IVAS LOW. Song. Words by R. S., Hichens. Music by Joseph
L. Roeckel. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association
(L'd.), London, England, 4th October, 1889.

5042. VICTOIRE 11 Marche Militaire par N. Herbute. Edmond Hardy, Montreal, Que.,
5 Octobre, 1889.

5043. INSURANCE PLANS of Halifax, Vol. II. (sheets 33 to 42) and Dartmouth, Nova
Scotia; Dresden. Lancaster, Morrishurg, Petrolia, Ridgetown,
Wallaceburg, and West Toronto Junotion, Ontario. Chas. E.
Goad, Montreal, Que., 7th October, 1889.

5044 HYGIENE DES YEUX: The Health of the Eye. C. Nourrie et J. Petit, Montroal,
Que.. 7th October. 1889.

5M4. AN IDENTIFICATION CARD. Robert Steel Malndoe, Toronto, Ont., Sth October,
1889.

5M4. NORTIIERN ECHOES WALTZES. By Josephine Bourret. J. L. Orme & Son,
Ottawa, Ont., 8th October, 1889.

8017. THE MILL MYSTERY. By Anna Katharine Green. The R.ose Publishing Co..
Toronto, Ont., 9th October, 1889.

5048. EVERY DAY VISITING LIST. By Marie H. llolmested. The Rose Publishing
CO., Toronto, Ont., 9th Gotober, 1889.

5049. A DIVIDED HOUSE.
6050. SUNDERED HEARTrs.

W051. H AZELL & SON,,BREWERS. 1by Annie S. Swan.
5W2.TWIE TRED. Wm. Briggs, Toronto, Ont., llth October, 1889.

5053. VALSE CAPRICE, Opus 2. No. 1 by Clarence Lucas.
50à4. PROSODION. Opus 2. No. 2.

I. Suckling & Sons, Torouto, Ont., llth Octobor. 1889.

5055. URSULA VIVIAN: The Simter Mother.
5ù56. ROBERT MARTIN'S LESSON.bynie. wn
5057. SIIADOWED LIVES j yAneS wn

M05. DORIS CHEYNE.
Wm. Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 12th October, 1889.

5059. REGISTRE d'INSCRIPTION et d'APPEL POUR LES ECOLES CATHOLIQUES
FRANÇAISE DE LA PROVINCE DE QUEBEC. Joseph Napo-
leon Miller, Quebe, 12 Octobre, 1889.

M06. HAIRBREADTHI ESCAPES 0F M AJOR MENDAX, by Francis Blake (Jrofton, Hal-
if ax, N.S., l5th October, 1889.

5061. IN'S HERZ GESCIIOSSEN. (Shot in the Huart) By Theodore Martens, (Mazurka)
A. à S. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., l6th October, 1889.

50W2. YOU SLEEP. Serenade. Words by B. S. Stephenson. Music by Arthur Sullivan.
The Anglo-Canadiail Music Pubhishers' Association, (L'd.), Lon-
don, England, l7th October, 1889.

S0M. PIERRE CHOLET, or THE RECOVERED KIDNAPPED CHILO. The Deaf and
Dumb Institution, of Mile End, and Pierre Cholet of Montreal,
Que., l9th October, 1889.

6064. L'ENFANT PERDU ET RETROUVE ou, PIERRE CHOLET. L'Institution des
Sourds Muets, de Mile End, et Pierre Cholet, de Montreal, Que..
17 Octobre, 1889.

50M5 K IT wYNDHAM,or FETTERED FOR LIFE. By Frank Barrett.
506 THE TREE 0F KNOWLEDGE. by GI. M. Robins.
567. THE HAUTE NOBLESSE. By George Manville Feno.

John Loveil & Son, Montreal, Que., l8th October, 1889.

06.WHY PRIESTS SHOULD WED. By Rev. Justin D. Fulton. D. D. Archer Green
Watson, Toronto, Ont., l9th October, 1889.

506. LOVE AND FRIENDSIIIP. Song. Words by John Muir,. Music bY Hope Temple.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association (L'd.). Lon-
don, Entland, l9th October, 1889,
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5070. OFF TO PHIILADELPHIA. Song. Words revised by Stephen Temple. Music
adatted fromn an O' Irish Melody. by Battison Hayes. The
Anglo Canndian Music Publishers' Association (L'd.), London,
EnglaDd, 19th October, 1889.

5071. CLEOPATRA VALSE. By Carl Multner. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 19th
Ootoher, 1889.

5072. MY HEART'S DELICHT. Polka. By M. Martin. I. Suckling & Sono, Toronto,
Ont., l9th October. 1889.

5078. NOT YET. Saored Sont. Words by F. R. Ilavergal. Music by J. L. Orme. J. L.
Orme & Sons, Ottawa, Ont., l9th Ootober, 1889.

5074. CLARKE'S LETTERED MUSIC. (system of music). George Franklin Clarke,
Davenport. Ont., 1 9th Octoher, 1889.

5075. PHIOTOGRAPHS. PRODUCET) FROM SKETCHES0F SCENERY IN THE EARLY
H ISTORY 0F CANAD)A. (book). John D. Robertson, St. John,
N.B., 2lst October, 1889.

5076. GROANS AND GRINS 0F ONE WIIO SCIRVIVED. By Bruce Manro, Toronto.
Ont., 21st October, 1889.

5077. STATUARY 0F SIR CHI ARLES T UPPER. W. C. Archibald, Wolfville, N.S., 22nd
October, 1889.

65078. STATUETTE 0F SIR CHA&RLES TUPPER. By P. Herbert. W. C. Arohibald,
Wolfville, N.S., 22nd October, 1889.

6079. LIFE FROM THE CRADLE TO 111E GRAVE. Word. and Music by Wm. Thomas,
Toronto, Ont., 24th October, 1888.

5M8. THOMAS DRYBURGH'S DREAM.
.5081. M ISS BAXTER'S BEQUEST. by Annie S. Swan.
"02. DOktOi'IEA KIRKE, or FREE TO SERVE.

W M. Brings, Toronto, Ont., 25th October, 1889.
M0S. THE PIT.A-PAT SCHOTTISCHE.

508. SLA ZIEKA.
by Prof. John Freeman Davis, Toronto, Ont., 25th Ootober,
188-7

5085. CANADA AND THE UNITED) STATES COMIPARED with Practical Notes on Com -
mercial Union, Unrestricted Leci prooity, and Annexation, by
P. N. FaLcto. The Preshyterian Prin ting and Pttblighing Co.
(L'd.). Toronto, Ont., 25th October, 18b9.

5086. DARELL BLAKE, by Lady Colin Campbell.
5087. SHEBA by " Rita."1
M.88 THE DEAN'S DAUGHTER. by Sophie F. F. Veitch.

The National Publishi'îg Co.Toronto, Ont. 26th Ootober. 1889.
5089. A DIGEST 0F MASONIC JURISPRUDENCE, by Henry Robertson, L.L.B., Colling-

wood, Ont., 26th October, 1889.
609. HISTORY 0F SIMCOE COUNTY, which in nnw being preliminarily published in

separate articles in " The Barrie Exratitner" at Barrie, Ont.,
(teînpoýrary copyright). Andrew F. Hanter, Barrie, Ont., 26th
October, 1889.

5091.1 THE HILLS 0F ARCADY. Song. Words by F. E. Weatherly. Music by Henry
L Pon tet.

TUE BRAVE OLD UUARD. Song. Words by Lawrence Fane. Musie biEdward
5M9. JSt. Quintin.

A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., 28th October, 1889.

5093. UPON TRIS ROCK. by M. C. O'Byrne, (book). James Spencer Ellis, Toronto, Ont.,
29th October, 1889,

509. THE SECRET PANEL. by Annie S. Swan.
f095. CARLOWRIE, or AýMONGý( LOWTHIAN FOLK. S

Wwm. Briggs, Toronto, Out., 3tith OCtober, 1889.

5096. DOUGLAS GOR.DON. Song. Words hy F. E. Weatberl y. Music by Lawrenee
Kellie. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publidabers' Association
(L'd.). London, Eugland, .3Utb Octuber, 1889.

5M9. TRE PRACTICAL SPELLER. By J. J. Rooney, Peterborotugh, Ont., 30th Ootober,
1889.

509. VILLAGE SCENES. A Canadian Poem. By Dennis Coughîju. Ottawa, Ont., soth
October, 1889.

509. BUTTONS. By John Strange Winter. (book). John Loveil & Son. Montreal, Que.,
Suet October, 1889.

5100. A DAUGHTER 0F ST. PETER'S. A Novel. By Janet C. Conger, Montreal, Que.,
3lst October, 1889.

5101. CALENDRIER DU DIOCES E DE QU EBEC POUR 1890. J. A. Langlais, Qnebeo,
Que., 31 Octobre, 1889.

5102. WERE ITHE RIVER Song. Wordshy ClU' ton Bingham. Music by Tito Matt.i.
Chappel & Co., London, Eingland. 31et Ootober, 1889.

[October, 1889.
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32401 Drad8r &t MCK&7'a CultivaMor Too$b.

3242 tiar'b rui Baket 3203 homeon. EotrcalSwich.32104 BUCI&uau'Bs Ciarriage Curtain Fastening32402 ciark'b Fruit Buket. 32403 Thompsows Blectrical Switch.
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Gates' Ho. 32407 Colline' Air

32409 Mitchell'. MWI for Grlndtng and Bheeting 32410 MitcheU'a Âpparatu for Washlng and
Inhir Separatlng Hubber.

32414 Rayward'u SignaDling Lanteru.

32405

b24 [Octobe4 1889.

$ î
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32418 Brown'm Loomotive Smoke SteAk.

-Jz~

32421 Beach's Joint for Furulture, etc.

82424 Voue'. Mans for Propellng Veamlo.

I I.

82419 Bcheiker'u Watch Case.
~1 t

82422 Gloer's Traction Engine.
-1 4

32425 Deamond'u steas iniectoir.

525

32420 Hardina'. Marinera' dock or Watck Dii.

32423 Reagan' Pipe Wrench.

3242o Wright'u Ptatenlnu nr Doors'
T i - I -,

October, 1889.]
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______________________ i ______________________ i J

32427 CoUina' Âfr Brake Signal.

3243e Vois' WindlaaL

vis - 1.

Fld.a* -g

-~

1~

32428 Cook'msawTootui.
4 -s

32432 Bronghton'a Machine for Mlxiug Com-
noundL

.8Qi29 Coul'. Pipe CouplIng for Cars.

82433 fl&ney's School Deak, etc.

t

e

82434 Goddard'a Gale.
I - --- -

32~3B Cateir'. flngiy Ton.S~436 Thlase~ 4 Bradatreet'. Wnk Bolier.

526 [October, 1889.
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3243i Dooley'u Cord and Bope Malns Machine:

32440 Rmgrs' Buffer Covertng.

I I.

32438 Rogera' Buffer.I23 ItofealBuLe

FYpJIL

3244 I Pickles' Paner Clutter.t~~ -- a- - 4'u'.'

.. a1
~

82445 Cas' Grain SSunrè32444 Dennis & Shoemaker'u Steam Englue.
I - -- ------ ~ I

32439 Eceers' Rn#rn <~wm,4,,.

QOAAO WI..*1,...., n.....

N~ Ai -

^w. Î. At,, f,

32446 Llttle'u Devic for Oonveyng <jn oer
Obstructios.

October, 1889.3 527
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g

~ g

j-
e A

Woodyatt'a Ba= Door Kage.

OGowanm Bridie.

ra.

ru s

t N

.~,-

32448 Xanibr6's Oonoentrated Ale and StOut, etc.

32455 moKay'u Bamie Stand.

~
1

y 1.

3248 oeh's spoke sooket.

528
L[October, 1889.

32451
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for the EKlemente of

gî0

-4

.i~ '%~*** ~ -~

* -

a

';~ J

324 59 Morrion's Battery for Stortng Eglectrtct.
32460 Âcheaon'a Device for Protectjng Blectit

32463 Seele Radiator Ooupiing.

october, 1889.] 529
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I ____________________________________

r I

32467 Lemp's method of making connections

.1~

32470 Thomson'ls Blectric Motor-

o

s

324 68 Lemp's Connection between Carbon and
other Bodlea.

Il.I %a un 1- i

32471 Hoff manu' a Mothod of Ornamenttng Watch
Case Centres, etc.

32469 Thommon's Blectric Motor.

32412 EhrltCh'8 Paper Cutter.

32475 Bracels Scaffold Bracket.

324/3 Connett'B Car Moirer. I ________________ I ________________

32474 Blays & Read's Journali Box.

[October, 1889.

Connett's Car blover.

1 il

1 32472 EbLritchýs raper Cutter.

ý 32413
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t I I

32476 Manierl'e Car Truck.

.î 9 je .

39479 Fuliner & Yry'a Jourual Box and Bearlnu.

~2477

U2480

Elliottle Grate Bar.

Kiugtileyes Steam Bler.

,32477

I i

Tqi

il

I~Li1I

U'2418 Joues, Pire Bacape.

3U481 Hall & Wright,'s Sagar 8ap Evaporator.

32432 Davie' Reel Support for Harveeters. 32463 Gadoury's Wood axed Coal Steve. I I
32484 Liongwell'a Borlng Machine.

[October, 1889. $31

3'2132 Davis, Reel Support for Harvesters. 32483 Gadoury's Wood and Coal 9tove.
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K

\ K

~1Îc1~]

( '~

Hess' Electriec lock. 32487

32488 EIJloWs RaiIxoad Tie. 82489 Peebles' Sand Baud, etc.

3249 Wadardm Ptat~DlgOf.3492 ,stafford'.Pendti Sarffner.

October, 1889.]532

32491 Woodard'à Potat# Digg«.
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o

32494 Rosa' Nut Lock.

-,, f

,/1

./,/,</ /

32497 Leach'@ Door BeU. 32499 Relltng'is Piump.

32ftI Alves' (JoncentratIng Table.322 utnsDvoGê

2.6EdiqesWlte

32499 Spe2ls Water Heater.

October, 1889.] 533

32502 Oustinle Drive G&W
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32504 Pulle Device for Holding Hlead Geaa.

FI& 2.

FIG-3

ris 1. r le. m

32508

_i 2 --

*

32509 Marahail'. Fruit Picker.

Robnso'. ild Vave.Bowen' Fler.32512 M9ller & Wright,@ ThiU Coupling.

534 [October, 1889.

Robinsonla Blide Valve. Bowdenle Filter.
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3251 3 Cloud'a Rail Joiflt.

325*16 Buford'a Rotary Engine.

k

A 
J

' Z.4.

32515

32518 Simum'. Car Truck.

32519 Grangerla Opera Chair. ain'Snw ltefrHreho. 322 KemCaaeWec.

October, 1889.1 535

Hamlinle Snow Plate for Rone Shoes. 3125,21 Kyle's Carriffl Wrench.
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r,,

32622 Elmore'. Electro Depomition of Metale, etc.

325ý5 Brabb & Smith's Eoad Cart

32523 Salter'a Boot and Shoe Heel.

32526 Wade'u Bockina Herne.

0

32524 XcIvor'u Production of White Lead.

à . ~ o

~b *

o o

-e

32527 Sandford'a Lateh and Lock.

32528 Currielu Insulator for Electrie Battertel.eira wtb

536 [October, 1889.

BAllroad Switeb.
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32531 Wnaa,'U DltOhIflRPlOUgh.

1*

3,2533 Dunkles Str1p for Windair Shade Baoleri;
323 N. in 1*thn«lu

3U535 MUllard's Reatinîe Schoole, Maurches, ek.

32538 Traver's Corset

32536 Sproule'. Shaft Attachment for vehicles.
323 IKresHrese idr

32539 Ânderan'us Xaohtner for Manufacturtng
Clipis un Horne Shoos.

32534 Zurcher'. prame for Bailway cars.

22537 Mercer'u }L&rve.ter Binder.

82540 Ranis' RAU.way Car.
I. i _____________________________ z - 'I

October, 1889.] 537
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_2Lsz

32541 ]KlinkOr'a BaIlway Car.

32544 Bassett'm Curtain Fixture.

Lt
32542 Emerson & Midgley's Belting.

4 t

" -'117

L c

32545 ReilIy's Ooxmectlng Devioe for Blectrie
Circuits.

32543 Power's Draft Reguiator.

32546 Shanck's Electrecal Spark Producer.

32547 Ruse sui pîrT1ogh.

I _________________________________________________________ ________________________________________________________

S256~ Btetu*nle Tubular Lanteru. 32550 Perkl n's Âttach ment for Sewing Xehifl*U'

October, 1889.1538 TRE CANADIA-N PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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r i

-,>J 9a.

m

Jb Atkins' Grain ' teamer.

~> A

Ps, 't

~I~ciI

,32551 Sawyerm Bracket for i'.av0s'Troughc.

3Z551 Crane'a Machine for Cutting Boards.

32552 Brown'e Water motoc

A j

I
2~Y43. c:

G

a

G

A

82555 Snyder's Ârtlfiwi Le.

U2558 b'liut's Uthïiard Tal-1.

f
82553 Ooodwtniu Mechal aToy.

32556 Keith's Hot Water Botter.

32b59 dre ae tfr

October, 1889..] M3
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32567 Jodson's Street Rallway.

I T

325IJÛ Luce's Sunshade for Veliicles.

-qat, p

3~3Laubels straw-Burnig ý7tjve.

32561 Nadeau'a APParatus for Loadiug Lumber.

&Lbb4 Laube's qtraw-Burling Cook Stoi'e.

.i2562 Laubes 8 traw-Burnimký ý.tove.

li 25 65 Krake'e Grain Separator.

Stoddard's Iock Case Âttaehment.j,4,6b lloynton's Rot Water Hcat1niz Apparatus.
I I .1

540 [October, 1889.
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32569 Robbin's Sled Propeller.

32512 Murdock's Car Coupler.

32b/0 Duttou's Locking and Uniocking Rai lway
Points, etc.

325173 Preyer'8 Potato Planter.

i4i- 'Jý

32571i Hubbarci's Baktlng Oven.

/ Lý .e

312574 Reynold's Slcigh Knee.

32575 Tinkham'a Smoke Consumer. 57 LagsaeCor.317 ere'WI aci.

October, 18S9. j

32576 Lang's %ce Conrs.,. 312571 Wehrle's WinoXachine.
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32578 tlmml & mt.' Steam Bouer.

FiqIL

AF 9 42-

'12b8 i Wegner'a Carrnaue Wrench. 32b82 Peniycook'sg Metallie Glazing.

3 '125 8 Murdock's Car Co-ipler.

32583 Wh'tney'e Culinary Utonil.

32585 Noriew's Apparatus for Mantifacturing
22bý4 Thoen&s Food W.-te4,r -Reiulaior. 355 LtyîFe ae etr3'2b8b Luthylli Foed Water fleater.
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v I

351 Loring'8 Bencb Clamp.

2'l là Roakels Cleaning Apparatus for Steam
Boliers.

A

3,5838 IngaU l Lvet*ting Maehine.

,25 HJ11'sl Road Cart.
-I I

3254 j Fvensson's Water C-Iue Cock.

32589 GlosEOP's Pneulnatic Hammier.

3259? ('oe's Ice Creeper.

325q4 WUBUo'e Vehicle P~ole Tip.
i e

325Yb Haslam'a Storage Battery.

October, 1889.] 543
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t i

.2~
o ~ ________________

.5'
A. 'y I F -f
p

~fi

3,Zbgl Moore't3 Tool for Breaking Ice.

IjIFàrT-
32600 Wuineberg'ï Flute.

K'

, *1e

32598 QilfiUlaa'm Waoer Âlarm for Steam Boiluas

3261,1 Powell'a Harrow.

3l2bÙ4 Brohard'is Door Check, et4e.

32599 Hall's Device for Holding the Connecting
Bar of Wtndow BI iid SI até.

A

Il
t'

Fis 1

32602 Topping's Currycomb and Bruskî.

32605 Reynolds' Whecel for Velocile(des, etc'326J3 Wliltlng's Saw Set.
I M I

[October, 1889
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m ~i
Lee's CJar% Seat-

ùbti I3 Rogers' Die for Swaging Drive Screw.

I,>9

326û8 Jones' Cap for

Ootober, 1889.) 545

Thw 32614 Rogers' Mode of Forming Screw Tbresde.
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É5

û=17

R

B

32615 BouflHet's Aipparatue for Manufacturing
Ultramarine.

32618 Laube'& Straw-Burnlug Cook Stove.

32621 Patteuaon's Ça.li Reglater, etc.

ri M, 1

ci

a

32616 Rogersa' Nail, Boit, etc.

3ié5 1 Gail'ï Drilling Toul.
t------ 4

d.62Lozé'a Mans for secuiinu co.rka, etc.

1J Q1 Pattersonue Cash RegistC'r, etc.

;~~1~4 ~

-u

s

S3VF,23 Knade's Peuboltiar.
t 'I

[October, 1889,

4
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22H, Rogers' WoodScrew.
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32524 Mayne's Carriage Ton

32fi2 7 BeliUngham'a(

~ue Support. I

Riwtnu.

35525 Ellte' Orupper for Harnesmel.

o
5c:)O

32828 BI ackmort ", Wakr Heater.

32626 Booker'g Creaimer.

326r2g King,'m Stern or Hot Water iadstr

E2620 ieI'r Bor4 -23 Tuie' 1rwBr 23 vr.t' a op

October, 1889.11
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1 -82E31%2630 içov4bille Zey Board. 326U EverýttIa Car Coupling.Tumerlo Draw Bar.
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949;=

'12633 Dobbin'u Drnm andl Radiatoe

I M

32634 Merrltt'e Type Writing Machine. 32635 Ludlo,9's Steam Generator.

j/~:~ ~ 'I.

rr \

,Z;208 Self'. Soed Sower, etc.

4~.

1I\V
KY/z/i

J~. c,.

J

2263(j7 Sherman & Cronche&s Plant Protector.

3254e Stukes & Reld's Bucket Bll, etc.

3 2524 î Wach's Heat Expanding Block, etc.

32639 Selden's Telf«raph Recelver. -

32641 Smidt'a Shoe Lacing Hock.I _________________________ I ________________________

1 32641 Smidtte Shoe IÀu,4n« Hoox

(October, 1889.
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1~ I I

32642 mdle Shoe Laciflg HOOk- 32643

~245 Rogers' machine for RollJio Serewu.

J

- £e i

Loud'a Pen.

'2646 Smlth'8 Framel for SUPPOrtlfl the Elemnts
of Scofdary Batteries.

S32649 Best's Water l3eater.

32644 Keehn'S Type Foundtflg Machine.

1 32647 Heddou'a Wheei.

.32650

-tY" 7 "I

MUrphy's Rule Hiolder.
'~LU~4O W 

A

October, 1889.)
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82651 Rogers'$ Wood Serew._

i.f4tti ara' r3crow Swagilig Maciine.

82667 maiwng achin for Eeveiltua Ston-
tffpea memdt Ntp1Ries.

826b2

pz m

Rogers' Drive~ Screw.

Dey's Storage Battery.

~g& g~gt

~ g BG
g BB~B

Whoau' Oir"t

3 z65 _ R'ý;zers'Wood Serew, etc.

i
t

w~.

3~b 8onervi16's Morse 3h00.

32659 D ~vs. Rythmio GenermAlo. of Blectia
cuwuts.

_I_
M -

[0-.to'bei-, 1889.5.50 THE CANADIAN PATENT OYFICE RECORD.
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INI[)EX OF I.NVENTIONS.

Air brake signal. Allen B. Collins ............ 32,407
Alarn : see lgh.
AieanduIhier. MlatbréBleer Extract Co ...............
Haktngoven. Charles F. Hubbard ........ ............
Bar: sce Draw. Grate.
l3arrei stand. Thomas MrKay ..........................
Barn door hanLyer. Augustus R. Woodyatt ............
Ba..ket : see Fruit.
Bat tery: see Storagye.
Bat tei y foîr s-turage of electrlcity. Charles NorsworthY

et ai ...................................................
Bea ring: cee Journal.
Bel:, see Door.
Biýt gearinir. John A.Lntuth .............................
Beltng. Jaumes E. Einerson et ai .....................
B-encti clamnp. Pliiîltt. J. Larrahee......................
Bitîtard tabte. William P. Flint .......................
Biuýck: see Heat.
Book :see Stiipping.
Boot and shue lîcels. Construction of. George E. Salter
Baot ceaiilng ;i achine. Relnhold Hàndel............
Board: cee Key.
Boards from iogs. Machine for cuttlng. Thomas S.

Crane ...................................................
Bot ier: see Wash.
Boîter. Jf,hn Lapp....................................
BI)t : cee Naît.
B-irinigm-cinile. Harlin Lougweli ....................
Box : cee journal.
Braciset: cee Scaflbld.
Bracket for supporting eave tronghs. Lewis J. Saw-

yen .....................................................
Brîdie. Go-an NMaitfiig. CO.............................
Brush : spe Currycombh.
Bocket bail and lii fastener. John M. Stukes et ai...
Burkle : cee Trace.
Buck le and ctap. James ;L. O'Conner ................
Buffter. Sidney W. winstow.......................:2.38
Buffer coveriog. Sidney W. Wtnslow ............ 32,439
Buggy top. Shepard W. Cately ......................
Butter. A pparatus for a,îd m anutifacture of. Frederick

R. Norion .......................... ................
ýButte-r package. Gilbert. W. Bradley .................
1ap for oit cup,4, etc. Wlula", J. Jole. ................

Carrnage curlain fa.sieniiig. WL lutin M. linchanan....
Carniage tonnue support. William W. Niavu.ne......
Carniage wrenvii. Frederick A. Wegner ..............
Carniage wreuch. Patrick Kyi".......................
Car coupler. James A. Hinron .......................
Car cotupler tor lieating purpuses. Autoruatic, P'ar

Coupler He-îtlng Co).......................... 32,572
Car coupling. Henry H. Everett .......................
Car mover. Matth#ew F. Coiin. ,tt et ai ................
Car spriuîg. Wiliam Beliigiaîin .......... ..........
Car truck. B,-iJ.mini Franklin Manier .............. .
Car truck. William H. H. Sisum ......................
Cars: cee Pipe.
Cars over temporary obstruictions. Device for convey-

ing. Chartes H-. Little...............................
Cart: cee R-ad.
Cart-seat. Johin MeLain LPe..................... ....
Carti rdge loader. Ale-xander Eu,,ton .................
Cash register aind ifldica.tor. John H. Patterson 32,620
Centres: c ee M'a, ch.
Chair: cee Op) r i.
Churn. Aý-her ltotmes...................................
Clamnp: cee Bench.
Clasp: cee Huckle.
Cleanlng appatatris for steama boliers. John S. Roake.
Clips on borse chues. Machluery for manufacturtng.

Anders Anderson ....................................
Clock : ee Electrie.
Cock: cee Water.
Cc-fft-e surrogate. Albert W. Rebnstrom ..............
Co)ncentraltng table. Johin Alves ................... *-
Connection with carbon. Nlptilo(lormautkitig. Ttuoncon.

Honston Intei national Electric Company-. 32,467
Connector for the elenients of electrie batteries. Rail

way Etectric Car Llghtlng and Signai Co .......
Consumner: cee Sinoke.
Corks and stoppers lu hotties. Means for securtng.

Augustus E. H. Logé ..... ...........................
Cord and rope maktngc machine. Thomas B. Dootey..
Corset. Alva H-. Traver................................
Cutton. Machine for carding. Patrick J. Conneliy...

32y427

32,448
32:571

32,455
82,447

32,459

32,4 86
32 5 42
32,587
32,5à8

32,523
32,39 8

32,557

32,49 3

32,484

32,554
32,451

32,640

32,606
32,442
32ý441)
32,4 .i6

82 59.5
32,515
32,(;()S
32,404
3 2, f;24
32.581
32,521
32,187

32.580f
32, 6:l2
32,473
32,627
'32, 1761
32,518

32,446

32,607
32,449
32,0j21

32,454

82,590

32,539

32,411

32,501

32,468

32,461

32,622
32,137
3-2,538
32)610

October, 1889.]

Couayh syrup. Fra nets M. J-iques...............
Cot pling : ee Radiatcr. Tht 1.
Crea ruer. Henry A. and Charles Booker.............
Creep' r: Fee le--.
Crupper fbr harnesses. L'ewlcS. Etlis...............
Cuilinar *v uteoisil. Christophepr F. Whit.ney ...........
Cîultivaîor ti oth. Joseph DradPr et ali................
('nrrycombil and brush. John Topping ................
Curlaiu fixture. Fred H. Basset......................
Cui1t- r : :et Pa per.
Dpsk : steeS'ol
D ai : scee Nlarlner's.
Die ff<r swagîng drive screws. The Ainerican Screw

Co ............ ..........................................
Ditching piomg. Rii;se-ll Harvey Nog4r..............
Door b.11. P. & F. C..rbln ...............................
Ih(or check an httolder. Joteph M. Brohard........
Di.tors: see Lock.
I)raft. regulator for bot water boliers. William P.

Po)wers......................................... .........
Dra w bar. Ti n Turner ...............................
Diiiling lool. Harry S. (iail ...............................
Di-ive gate. Method of open t ng and closing. Jonathan

M. (;ustln ............................................
Prive screw. Ainerican Screw Co .....................
I)rurn : see Stove.
Drilio and radiator. Robert O. Dobbln................
E 1b()w : spe Pipe.
Elect rice circuit-: Connectlng devices for. John C.

Rf-iliy .......................... .................
Electile elock. Geor-e- Hf-ss...........................
Electrieconîîductr. Device for protecttug. Edward

(,. Aclicsou et al......................................
Electric cuirrents. Rytimic generallon of. Chartes

L'. 1àvips ............................................
E!ectric mnotor. Tlîom-ioti-Hiouctoui International EIte-

tîic Coin paîy .................................. 32,469
Elecluical spark pruulîîcer. Ileiy K. Shanck.......
E vctu ic>î swiîtl. Walter anI Alan C. Thompson ...
Elecîro deîjoý;ition of unetals and apparatus therefor.

Alexaiîd(er S. Elniore................................
.EtîîgQ * sie Ste;îni.

Evatiorator : cee Sap.
Explosives : ee Htgh.
Fastening: see CarÎtage.
Feeil wa4t.,r heater. E tward F. Luthy et ai ...........
Feed waier regulator. frederick Cook et ai ..........
Fiiier. Jiii A. Bowden ............ ...............
Filier. Robert C. Say-r ................................
lire escape. Artlhur E. Joues ........................
Flush : see Wterl.
Fluite. Eberhardt, Wunnenberg.........................
Fraine for rallwaY cars. Max A. Zuricher ............

ruttaket. wiliani A. Clark .......................
Fruit, pleker. John B. Mareshall ........................
Gastraigla, enteriies, flattulency, cram ps, etc. Remnedy

for. Zoltitriin Bi alant...............................
Gale. wiliam Goddard ................................
Gate : see Drive.
Gvarin.4 : cee B"ît.
(ierm of ui nii -or vegetable lite. Means ofprevent-

ig the forywation or developmlent of iîîjurlous.
Tiiomas Patiier et ai ...............................

Glazing: cee %MetKl:ic.
Grain scourer. John M. Çale ...........................
Grain separator. Johnj A. Krake et ai ................
Grain steamer. Leroy Atkt lus........1..................
Grain weigher. E1is A. H-oover et ali.................
Grate bar. Jamnes Elliott ...............................
Grate biîîwer handle. Joseph A. Coté..................
Hujm mer: cee Piîeumiatic.
Hand le: see Grate.
Hanger: see Barn.
Harrow. Colum buq L. Powell.........................
Harvestîr binder. Fred-rtck D. Mercer et ai .......
Headgear. Device for holding. Drusillia M. Fuller ....
Heat e-xpandiiig block, etc. Josephi Wach.............
Heaier : see Feed. Water.
He-els : cee Boot.
Higli and low water alarm for stearn bolIers. A. W.

Gi ilan..................... ........................
Hlgh explosives. MetlhOd Of proudcng. Hudson

M axi ni .......... .....................
Hoe. Elnat han J. Gates.................................
1fouter : see Door. Rule.
Hooks: cee 4ho.
Horse : scee Roc(king.
Hrase hos. William Somerville ......................

82,412

32,628

82,625
82,583
32,401
32.602
32,644

32,613
82.5.31
32,4t)7
32,604

32,543
32,6 ti
32,019

32.502
82,652

32)633

82,545

32,485

32,460

82,659

32,470
32,5.16
82,403

32,522

32,5R6
32 584
32,51i1
32A466
32,47 8

32,600
32.534
32,402
32,509

32,549
82,434

32,457

32,445
32,56i
32,551
-32,445
32,477
32,517

32,601
32,537
.%2,501
32,638

32,598

32 500
32,406

32,656
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Rot water boier. James Kelth,............ ...........
Hot water heatlng apparatus. Boynton Furuace Com-

pany ...................................................
Ice creeper. Frederlck W. Coe ..... ...................
Indicator : se Cash.
Injector: see Steatu.
lnsuiator for eiectric batteries. United Electrlc Im-

provement Go ........................................
Joint for furniture, boxes, etc. Henury L. Beach...
Journal box. Thomas E. Hays et aI ..................
Journal box and bearlng. George W. Fuimer et ai..
Key board. Augustus Neweli ..........................
Kues : ses Sleigh.
Lands. Machine for watering. David A. Keizer et ai
Lantern : sec Slgnallng.
Lantern. Tubular. Joseph B. Stetson................
bateh and lock. Charles Sanford et alI................
Lead : see White.
Leg. Artiflial. William L. Snyder...................
Loader : see Cartridges.
Lock: see Latch. Nut.
Lock case attach ment. Oscar Stoddard et ai .....
Lock or fastsnlng for doors. Edward Wright.......
Locklng and unlocklng railway points aud signaIs, etc.

Samuel T. Dutton ......... ......... ...............
Looping and tufting attachment for sewtng machines.

Alice M. Perktns ....................................
Lumber on Cartm and waggons. Apparatus for ioadixug.

Jean B. Nadean .....................................
Marlner's dlock or watch dia]. 91uas Hatch Harding ...
Metal Railway tis. Benjamin W. Elllcott ............
Metailic Glazlng. John T. Pennycook.................
Metallic iead into a sait sultabie for white pain:. Pro-

ces. of convertlng. John Blair et ai ..............
Metalllc sulphate in solution. Manufacture 0f. Lucius

O'Brien ....... .............................. ...........
Metals: ses Electro.
Minerai compounds. Machine for mlxing. Milton

Broughton ............................................
Motor: sce Water.
34over:- ses Car.
Nail, boit, etc. American Scrsw Company ...........
Nut lock. Walter T. Rossa..............................
Nut making machine. George Dunham ..............
Opera chair. Louis E. Granger,......................
Oven : ses Baklng.
Package:* ses Botter.
Paint: sec Melallec.
Paper entier. Amerecan Roll Paper Company ... 32,441
Psuv. John J. Loud ......................................
Pencil sharpener. Thomas H. St.afford................
Penholders. Ferdinand Knade ........................
Piano. Henry W. Smith .............................
Plcker: see Fruit.
Pipe couplîng for rallroad cars. Edward E. Gold...
Pipe elbow. Charles B. Cooper .......................
Pipe wrench. Bt'verly Reagan.........................
Pipes: Bee Reed. Sanitary.
Plant protector. Ira E. Sherman et ai ................
Planter: ses Potato.
Piatfortu : see Tiirashing.
Ploughs, scatrifiersansd cultivators. Reversîble ahare

for. William H,-lthersay ........... ............
Piough: @se Dltchlng. Sulky.
Pueuimatic ham mer. Frederick C. Brooksbantr et ai.
Potato digger. Alvin N. Woodlward ...................
Potato dlgger and plcker. Herbert Rorner ...........
Potato planter. Huuuo R Treyer .......................
Producer: ses Electricai.
Propeller: mes 'Sied. Vesseis.
Pri tector: ses Plant.
Pump. August RielVng et ai ... ................... .. ..
Race course. Nat tonal Au tomatic De vice Company...
Radiator: see H. riz<,nîal.
Radiator. Robert. W. King ...............................
Raqdiator coupllng. William C. and Chartes Sellers....
Rail joint. John W. Cloud ..............................
Ralîoad car. Wesley Klinker .........................
Rallroad swltch. Walter Nelsîon Knlght et ai .....
Rnilway : sec Street.
Ral way coach. Harris PalatIal Car Conipany ....
Raiiway semaphores. Mechanistu for operating.

Robert Thomps;on et ai .............................
Receiver: ses Tetegraph.
Rsed and flue pipes for organs. John Stafford ....
REel support for harvesters. John S. Davis ...........
Register: mee Cash.
Regutator: see Draft. Fsed.

32,556

32,566

32,592

32,528
32,421
32,474
32,479
32,630

32,61il

32,548
32,527

32,555

3 2,;58

32,426

32,570

32,550

32,561
32,420
32,4sS
32,582

32,417

32,532

82,432

32,616
32,494
32,415
32,519

32,472
32.648
32,4Ç)2
82,(;23
32,506

32,429
32,514
32,432

32,637

32,399

32,.589
82,491
32,482
32,573

32,498
32,57 6

32,629
82,463
32,513
32,541
82,630

32,640

32,458

32,505
32,482

Retainer :seke Sand.
Rivettlng machine. John F. Allen ..................... 32,588
Rond cart. George W. Brabb et ai ...................... 32,525
Road cart. Nelson H. Hil................................. 32,591
Rock lng horse. George W. Wade ................ ..... 32,526
Rotairy englue. Marcellus A. Buford.......... ........ 82,518
Rubber. Apparatus for washlng and separatlng.

Nathaniel C. Mitchiell ................................. 32,410
Rubber mili for grlndlng and sheeting. Nathaniel C.

Mitchell ................ .............................. 32,409
Rule holder. Mike Murphy.............................. 32.650
Sand band and whcel retalier. Franklin E. Peebies 32,489
Sanitary and drain pipes. Compound for the manu-

facture of. Bertel E. Oisen et ai ................... 32,418
Sap evaporator. Clark Wall et ai ......... ............ 32,481
Siw tooth inserted. Frederick W. Cook ................ 32,428
Saw set. Josepb E. Whitiug ............................. 32,603
Savlng: see Loop~ing.
Scaffold bracket. Everett A. Brace...................... 32,475
Setiool desk, etc. Elijah Hauiey ........................ 32,e433
Scourer: see Grain.
Screw : see Wood. Drive.
Screw swaging machine. Amerîcan Screw Co ....... 2,654
Screws. Macine for roiling. American Screw Co 32,645
Screws. Mode of forming screw threads on. American

Screw Co............................................... 32,614
Seat: sec Cart.
Secondary baitery. Frame for supportxug lAie plates

of a. United Eltcîrie Improvenien. Co ........... 32,646
Seed sower and clod. crusher. John W. Self ............ 32,636
Semnaphores: * ge Railway.
Separator : iee Grain.
Setting of plasier, etc. Compound to restrain the.

George R. King........................................ 32,450
Shaft attachinent for vehicles. Robert Sprou ....... 32,536
Share : see Ploughs.
Shlpping book. Hugo Loewenbach...................... 32,413
Shoe lacing hooks. William H. Smidt.................. 32,641
Signal: ve Air.
Sià!nallinig lantern. John William Hayward ........... 32,414
siphon. Michael Slersdorrer.......... .................. 32,490
Sied propel.ler. Frederick Robbln ....................... 32,569
Sleigh kuce. Sherwood Hall etal ........................ 32,574
Slde va.lve. Williami A. Robluu.on...................... 32,510
Smoke consumer. George T. Ti,îkham et ai ........... 32,5715
Smoke stack for locomotives. Perry J. Brownu......... 32,418
Snow plate for horse shjoes. Arthur D. Ram lin......32,520
Snow plough. William H. Deadman ................... 82,609
Socket: see Spoke.
Spoke socket. Melvin L. Smith ........................ 382,456
Spîung: ges Car.
Stand . see Barrei.
Sleam boiter. Franck C. Sturges ........ .............. 3$2.578
Steam biter. George Klngsley ......................... 32.480
Steamn boiler, etc. Joseîhl A, Eno....................... 32,603
Mteain englue. Fiora Wllltamas.,........................ 32,458
u,îeain englue. George Dalttmn .......................... 32,627
Steam euglue. Josephi W. Demils et ai ................ 32,444
Steamn genertitor. George Henry Taylor ............ .... 32,579
Steain generator. Samuel W. Ludlow .................. 32,635
Sîeam injector. The Hayden Derby Marufacturlng Co. 32,425
Steamer : see Grain.
Sîcrecutype and electrotype plates..- Machine for bevel-

lng. John Manning .................................. 32,657
Stone arliliclal. George M. Ford ........................ 32,400
Sioppers : see Corksý.
Storage battery. Harry E. Dey.......................... 32,655
Storage battery. Thomas J. Haslamn................... 32,596
Suove : mee Siraw.
Stove. Ophul L. Gadoury ......................... ....... 32,483
Stove drum. Robert 0. Dohbin ................. ........ 32,464
Btoves or furnaces. Menus of heatlng schools,, churches

and halls from ordinary. Joseph Millard.......... 32,535
Slraw burnlng cook stove. Thomna, J. MeBrlde......32.618
Straw burning stove. Thomas J. McBrlde. .. 32,562 32,563

32,564
Street railway. J udson Pneumnatlc Street Railiway Co 32,567
Strlp for wtndow shiade roi.ers. Abram B. Dunkie... 32,583
Sulky plouglu. Gymts Rossa........ ...................... 82,547
Sunshade for vt bieles. Letitiaà V. Lue ................ 82,560
Suppo>rt :see Carrnage.
14wtch :see Eleuctnical.
Syrup :see Congh.
Table: see Billiard. Conoentratlng.
Telegraph recelver. Charles S.lden .................... 32,639
Thill couplîngs. Lewis Miller et ali..................... 32,512
Thili couplings. Anti-ratier for. The Selle Gear

Company .............................................. 32,812

[Octoher, 1889.
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Thrashîng machines. Band cutter piatform for. Al- 3,0
fred B. Leeper ................................ 3,0

Tie: see Metai.
Tip: see Vehicle.
Tool: see Drllling.
Tool for breaking ice. Alexander W. M. Moore ... 32,597

Tool handies. Systerm for fasteflhlg. Julius Weiss. 32,648

Tolth : see Cultivator. .. 3,5
TOY. John -A. Goodwin......................353
Trace hnckie. Vincent A. Coleman..................... 82,507

Traction engine. George T. Giover ...................... 32,422

Truck : ueo Car. Drum.
Type founding machine. Francis Keehn ........ 82,644

Type writing machine. Morti mer G. and Charles E.
Merritt................................................... 32,684

Ultramnarine and furnace and apparalus iherefor.

Procea of matiuacturing. Leon J. B. A. J.
Bonîliet ............................................... 832,615

Utensil:- se@ Cuiinary.
Valve: see Slide.
Vebicle pole u.p. George 9. Wilson.....................32,594
Vessels. Meanh for propeling. Cliflon Vose..........8$2,424
Waddtng and gauize, etc. Substance coiisting of a

combinstion of. Martin Choîzen et ai ........ 82,593
Wall hangings, etc. Manqufacture of. Samuel Fisher. 32 431

Wash boler. Arîhur P. Thissel eta ai.............. .... 32,435

Watchcase. Gaspard Scheiker ....................... 32,419

Watch case centres. Method of ornamentiflg. Robbins

& Appleton ............................................ 32,471

Water closets, etc., flush. Miller Brothers and Toms

et ai .................................... ......... ......... 32,452

Water guage cock, Nets A. Svençson..................32,595
Water heater. George C. Blackmlore ................. 32.628

Wat.er heater. Neweit P. Andru ........................ 32 '559

Water heater. Wardefl King .................... 32,499 32,649

Watermnarks and waîerprints. Preparation of. James

Husnik ............................................... 32,443

Water motor. Hezekiah Brownu.........................382,552
Water works. Robert Cooke Sayer .............. 32,465

Welgher: see Grain.
Wheei for vehîcies. Thomas Heddon et alI............ 32,647

Wheei for veliccîpedes, etc. Charles J. Rteynolds ... 32,605

White lead. Ralph W. E. Mttclvor...................... 32,524

Whistle. James R. Eldridge et ai,....................... 32496

Windiass. Adoip Vose...................... ............ 32,430

Windowv hiind siate. Device for holding the oonnect-

ing bar of. Marquis L. Hall ........................ 32.599

Wtne machine. Andrew and Herman Weirie .... 32,577

Wood screw. American Serew Co ............. 32,617 32,6 1

Wood screw and drive screw. Amnerican Scew C... 32,653

Wreroh : see Carniage. Pipe.

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Acheson, Edwand G., et ai. Device for prolecttng eiec-

trlc conduclore .........................................
Allen, John F. Rlvetting machine ....................
Ai ves, John. Conce ntrating table......................
Amerlean Roll Paper Company. Paper cutter. 32,441
Amnerîcan Screw Company. Die for swaging drive

t4crews ............ .....................................
American Screw Comp'any. Machine for roiling

screws..................................................
American Screw Company. Mode of Iorming screw

Ibreads upon scre3ws.................................
Amnerican Screw Co. Nails, boite, etc.................
Amterican Screw Co. Screw swqglng machine ....
American Screw Co. Wood screw............. 32,617
American Screw Co. Wood screw and drive1ýcrew..
Andensen, Anders. Machine for tmanj;factnrit)g clips

on horseshoee ......................................
And rus Neweil P. Water hetater ......................
Atkiris,'Leroy. Grain steamer ............... .........
Automatic Car Coupler Heating Co. Car coupler for

heating purposes ............. ............... 32,572
Baker, Loran E., et ai. Whistie .......................
Bassett, Fred. H. Curtain fixtures.....................
Bayiis, Henry, et ai. Process of converling metallic

iead int a sait suitabie for white paitL......... ..
Beach, Henry L. Joint, for furnilure boxes, etc ....
Beiiingham, William. Car spring .....................
Benoist, Lucien, et ai. Mfeans of preventlng the form-

ation or devetoptfleft of injurions germa Of animai
or vegetabie litfe......................................

Besimer, Anson B., et ai. Lock case attach ment..

32,460
32.5?8
32,501
$2,472

82,613

32,645

82,614
32,616
32,654
32,6551
32,6î;s3

82.539
32,559
32,55 1

32,580
32,496
32,544

32.417
32,421
32,627

32 457
32,568

Blackmore, George C. Water heater .................
Blair, John S., et ai. ProceFs of Converting rnetaiiic

lead mbt a sait suitabie for white paint............
Booker, Henry A. and Charles. Creamer.............
Rork, Joseph, et ai. Grain separator .......... .......
Bouiliet, Leon J. B. A. J. Procese of manufacturing

ultramnarine and furnace and apparatue therefor ....
Bowden, Juntus A._ Filter ..............................
Boynton Furnace Company. Hot water heating ap-

paratus ...............................................
Brabb, George W. et ai. Road cart ..................
Brabant, Zephirin. Rpmedy for gastraigia, enteritis,

flatulency, cramps, etc..............................
Brace, Everett A. Scaffoid brackel .... ................
Bradley, Giibert W. Butter package .............. ...
Brad.-treet, George S., et al. Wash boier.............
Brooksbank, Frede rlck C., et ai. Pneumattc hammer
Brohard, Joseph M. Door check and hoider ...........
Brotighton, Milton. Machine for mixing minerai com-

pounds......................................... ........
Brown, Hezekiah. Water motor ................. .....
Brown, Perry J. Smoke stack for locomotives....
iuchanan, William M. Carniage curtain ftxture...

Buford, Marcellus A. Rotary englue...................
Case, Join M. Grain scourer ......... ...............
Cateiy, Shepard S. Bugg~y top ..........................
Chotzen, Martin, et ai. Substance coneisîing of a com-.

bination of wadding and gauze, etc................
Clark, William A. Fruit basket ...................... *
Cloud, John W. Rail Joint ...........................
Coe, Arthur, et ai. Laeh and lock......................
Coe, Fredertck W. Ice creeper ........................
Coleman, Vincent A. Trace bnckle...................
Collin, Emile, et ai. Mt-ans for preventtng the form-

ation or deveiopment of injurlous germa of animal
or vezetable life.......................................

Colline, Allen B. Air braire içignai ..... ...... 32,407
Conneily, Patrick J. Mmchine for carding collon ...
Con nett, Matthew F., et ai. Car mover ..............
Cook, Frederick, et ai. Feed water regulator.......
Cook, Frederlck W. Inverted saw-toolh..............
Cooper, Charles B. Pipe eibow ........................
Corbin, P. & F. Door bell .............................
Cortianil, Henry, et ai. MecbanIsrm for operattng rail-

way semnaphores, ....................................
Coté, Joseph A. Grate blower handie ................
Crane, Thomas S. Machine for cnlting boards from

log ....................................... ......... ......
Croucb, William T., et ai. Plant protector ...........
Dalton, George. Steain engine..........................
Daviee, Charles L. Rythmic generation of electrie

currents;................................................
Davis, John S. Reel support for harvesters...........
Deadman, William H. Snow plough ...................
Dennis, Joseph W., et ai. Steamn englne..............
Dewey, James A., et ai. Lock case altachment...
Dey, Harry E. Storage baîlery.........................
Dobbin, Robent 0. Horizontaèl drum and radiator..
Dobbito, Robert O. Stove drnm............. .........
Dooley, Thomas B. Cord and rope making machine..
Drsmder, Joseph. Cultivator looth .....................
Dunhamn, George. Nul making machine .. ..........
Dankie, A bram B. Extension @trip for shade rollers..
Dutton, Samuel T. Locking and uniocking railway

peints and signais, etc...............................
Dwlnneii, Lancaster, et ai. Water closel flush ....
Eldridge, Henry, et ai. Mechanismn for operating rail-

way semnaphores ....................................
Eldridge, James il. et ai. Whlstie.....................
Ellicoît, Benjamin W. Melal raiiway lie..............
Elloît, James. Grale bar...............................
Ellîs, Lewis 14. Crupper for harneses................
Elmore, Alexander S. Electro-deposilion of melais

and apparatus therefor ..............................
Emerson, James E., et ai. Rdeiting ....................
Eno, Joseph A. Steam boiter, etc......................
Eneston, Atexinder. Cartridge loader .............. ...
Everett, Henry fi- Car cunpling.......................
Feetiey, William, et aI. Lalch and iock ...............
Fisher, Samuel. Manufacture of wali hangings, etc....
Flint, William P. Billilard table .......................
Ford, George M. Artificial stone.......................
Freyer, Hugo R. Polato planter.......................
Fry, Dan. T., et ai. Journal box and bearin. ......
Fuller, Drueillia NI. Device for holding headZear..
Fuimer, George W., et ai. Journal box and beartng ....
Gabriel, Charles, et ai. Compotind for the manufac-

ture of sanitary and drain pipes.....................
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32,628

32,417
32,626
32,565

329615
32,511

82.66
32,525

32,549
32.475
32,515
32,435
32,589
32,604

32,432
32.552
31.418
32,404
32.516
82,445
32,436

32,598
32,302
32,513
32,527
32,592
32,507

32,457
32,427
32,610
32,473
82,584
32,428
82514
32,497

32,453
32,517

32,557
32,637
32,529

32,859
82,482
32,609
32,444
82,568
32,65i
32,633
32,464
82,437
52,40 1
32,415
32,533

32.570
32,452

32.453
32,496
32,488
32,477
32,625

32,522
32)542
32.503
32,449
32,632
32,527
32,431
32,558
32,400
32,573
32,479
32,504
32,479

32,416
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Gadouriy, Ophini 0. Stove. ...................
Gait, Harry S. Dri1'ing tool.............................
Gaies, Elna hiait J. Hue ..................... .... ......
Gilfilian, Adam, W. Higb and iow water alarni for

stean bolle-rs ........................................
Giover, Geoige 1. Traction enîglne.....................
Goddaril, William. Gale...............................
Gold, Elward E. Pipe coopliig for railroad cars...
Gowan Man1.rfi'g. Co. Bridie ............................
Goodwin, John A. Toy ..................................
Gowlnig, Daniel IL., et ai. Fertiltzer distriboter ....
Granger, Louis E. Opera chair ........................
Gosilo, Jonaiittliaii M. Met hod of opening and clo.slng

drive gates,..............................................
Hall, Clark, et ai. Sip evapîratior.......................
Hall, Marquis L. D-vice for holding the conneciing

bar of window b'lnd slais .........................
Hall, Slierwoîxi, et tai. Sîelgh koee......................
Hlamlin, &rthur D. Snow plate fl<r horse>hoes ....
Hasindel, R'-iinholdt. Bi)ot cleaning machine ...........
Haiiley, E; jab. Sehool dirsk, etc ........... ..........
Hç.rris. Cîtarles E., et ai. Feed water heater ......
Harris Palatial Car Companîy. R iilway coacli. ...
Hardini, Silas H. 'Mariiîer's doick and watehda.
Ha.Iam, Tomras J. Storge halttry ..................
Haward, John W. Signalling tanlern ..................
Hayd- n & Derbv Manuýlae-tiirigig Co. Steain injector..
llays, Thtomas E., et ai. Joniroat box.................
Hleddoiî, Thoîn4-, et ai. WVlîee] for vichicles ...........
Heither,;ay, WVilliamn. Reverbible sbare for plou4hs,

scaériliers andl ciltivalors................. ......... ...
Hes-, George. E Petric dlock...........................
Rilt, Nulson H. Road cr n........... .................
Hinison,.1 Jmes, A. Car coupler.........................
Hoover, Ehis; A., et. ai. Grain weiglier ............. ..
Ho.aies, Atsher. Chnrn................................
Hrnier, l-lerbert. Pl)at> di2ger and picker........
Htibb îrd.~Chartes F. B kln)gcbi .....vo .................
liusîîlk, James. Preparation of watermutrks ando wa-

tenu iliitýz.............................................
Jaques, Francis M. CoogIi syrt>p................ ........
Jolies, Art hur E. Fire-escape_........................
Jî,nes, XVi.nî J. Cap for <>11 cnips and cans;........
Josleyn, William, et ai. Ferilizer distribtter ....
Jtidson Piîeumatic Street. Rilway Co>. Street raitway
Ktehn, Franîcis. Type founding machine.............
Ko-it h, Ja>iîîes. Hot, w» 1er boi 1er.......................
Keizer, David A., et ai. Machine for waiering lands...
Kinîg, George R. Coînpound to restraiti the- !scîiiî>g of

plaster, etc ..............................................
King, Robert W. Itîdiator ..............................
Kinàr, Wardi. Water lieater................... 32,6149

KneyleJohn, et ai. Wlîeel for vehîcles .....
Kin gley, George. Slean>n botiter .....................
Kllniker, Wesley. Railroad car.........................
Kîade, Ferdinand. Atîî>chment for penhuiders .....
K>>lglîî, W'alter Nelsoun, et ai. Rau lroad swit.ei ....
Krake, John, A., et ai. Grain separatr...r............
Kyte, Patr ick. Carniage wrench .......................
Laîup, J.hn. Bolier ....................................
Larntbee, Ph.ip J. Beîîch clamp ......................
Lee, John MLn.Cart; ,eat ...........................
Leeper. Alfred B. Band cutter jlatlorine for tîara.,hit>g

machin,; ti ......................... ...................
Llndi>p. Johnî C., et ai. Bdttery lor t11e storage ofelec-

tricity ................................... ...............
Little, Charles H. Device for conveyitig cars over

temporary obstructions............................
Loewenhach, Htigo. Shi ppiog- book...................
Longwell, iH ýrlin. Boriiîg machine ............... ...
Louul, John J. Pet>......................................
Lmaîgh, Jo A. BAt gearlng ..........................
Lozé, Anguste E. Hl. Mâeans for secuiring corks and

stoppers iii boitilles ................................
Lrice, Letiiu V. Suinshade for velîlcies ...............
1[îidlow, Simuel W. Sleam generalor .................
Lut liy, ElIward F., et ai. Feed water lîeater .....
McBride, Thomas J. Straw buring stovt .. 32,.5 62

32,564
McBrlde, Thomas J. Straw burnlng cook slove....
Mlacivuir, Ralph W. E. Production, of w hile tead, etc.
MeKay, Ttlomas. Barrel standl.... ......................
MeýKitiinon, Rfeuihen, et ai. Whistie.....................
McQý,tieei, Alexander, et ai. Macaine for w, tering

lands.............................. ......... ....
Manninz, John. Machine for bevelling stereotype an>d

eiec.;rutype plates ..................................
Manbi6 Beer Extract Co. Aie aîîd beer................

32 483
32 619
32,466

82,598
32.4'22
32,434
32 429
32,4.3 I
3.2,5;)3
32,5018
32,519

32.502
32,481

32.599
32574
32520

32,4:13
321586

32,596
32,414

42,74
32,647

32,399
32,485

3487
3 2,4915
32 454
32,4(j2
32J571

32,443
32412
32 478
32,608
32,51)8
32 567
32 6114
32 55 6
32,611

32,450
32,629
32, 199
32 617
32 410
32,54 1
32,623

3 2,53 0
3 2,.5 6
3 2 21

3'2.'i87
32,607

32,459

32,44 6
32,413
32 4MI
32,64 3
32,486

32, 621
32,560
32,63.3
32,586
32,563

32,618
32,524
32.4,55
32,496

32,611

32.657
32,4418

Manier, B(enjamIn Franklin. Car truck,...............
Marsi, Josephi William, et ai. Device for protectlng

eleclric conîlociors....................................
M'arsha<ll, .Johnî iK Fruit, ticker.........................
Maximn Hils.<n. Metixl of i.rodociiig li. h explosives.
Maynef, Williamn W. Carniage ltîîgîîe support ....
Merriil, Mortimner G. andl Chartes E. Type wriiing

mnachine..............................................
Mpeer, Fruderick D., et ai. Ilarvester binder.......
Mercer, Ju<liii S., et ai. Hmrvesler binler..............

Ml2eThomras, et al. B-.lliiug.................. ...
M i Icer Bruitbers anîd Torii-, et al. XVater closet flush....
Miilier, Lewis, et ai. ThILI cuilng, ..................
Mîîtiai d, .Juseph. Me-anso<f liealitîg cois.hrh,

aîîu halls fron ordiiîary slaves or ftirnares ....
Mitchtell, Nathariiel Co>. Apparatos for waslîlng and

su-paratIl g roibur .................................
Mitchell, Natiauiel Co. MIi for grinîling and sheetlng

rîthuer................................... ...............
'Moore, Alexan(ler WV. M. Tout for breakiîîg tee....
MI îrpiîv, Mike. Roi .. lol ...........................
Nadea n, Jeu» B. Apparattos for luadlig ltiber on

carts and wiggu)ns .............. ............. ........_
Nationial Aotoiualîc Device Coîmpany. Aoîomaic

race co>rse ........................................ ..
Newell Angustos. Key hoard............................
Nilhot.on), Beijiamimi, et ai. Mil-atus fr preveitling

tue formna;tiomn or dev,ýelgbpment of iiijorlotis germs
of ai>iiiinai or vegeta hI. life...........................

Nogiir, Ruî'.sell H. Ditching pio;ighî......................
Nortou, Fiedeiick I. Nlaiufttie <-f botter and ap-

paraitis t herfor .............................. .........
Norsworîlîyv Charles, et ai. Ballery l'or storage of edec.

iciity..................................................
O'Bi it-, Liîcîtîs. Melalle stîlplie I)lii i i<n ....
O'Connor u, Jamens Lauidinlgain. Bîîckle atid clasp...
Olsen, Bt-i-tel E., et ai. Compund for the manîufac-

ture of saiîitî.ry a itîl drin ipes...................
Palmer, Tlioinas. et ai. Meatus of preventiîug tlie foîr-

maUt;<n ur developnî.-nt of iiniurions gerns of ati-.
mial or vegetabie tife ..................................

Palterson, John Hl. Cuisl register andu iitolicator. 32,620
Peeble-, Frankciiiu E. Sanid band anid wlceel reltitier.
Perkiîîs, Alive M. Lou.piî>g ai d tnftiîîg attacmnieilt

for s.-w ing nîaclies ..... ................
Penkiius, Jaîcob B., et aI. Pnco-inatic hammer....
Peni>3 c>uos, Ju>liîî T. SlIetillic giziiig .............. ...
Powed., C> lIi à.btis L. Hmarow..........................
I>ower<., William Il. I)ratt regutl-ttur for ho>t wc>ter

boilers ................................. ...............
Railwaý Elcclric Car Liglitiig andl Signal> Co. Coniiector

loi th>e e unts n-f cilectut le b;> lueries ....... ....
R-itiki îî, Jamii..s E. C> iisl i -oii ()f btuildinîgs........
ilead, Ahb rt, et ai. Journial box .... ..................

R.gauBuveily. Pipe wnc-iiich,.........................
Iutýii ,roi.>, A.huert W. Coîllee stnrrigate .............
1l<id, O.iver P., et ai. Bcacket h>,ii an>d id fa-tetier..
Ite-illy, Jtilîn C. Connîectiîg device for electi lc circuits.
Reitîiig, Aîigut, et ali. P>îup .......................
Rpyi>old>, Chailbs J. W ceci for veloci edes, etc..
Rutake, J>îîîî S. Cieatuin- .itpaialos for ste,îîn boilers.
Rubibii, Frederîck. Sled pru>pielîer ....................
Ilobhiis and Aptillonî. Metito.) of orinainenting.

watcli cae ceiI es, etc..............................
Iîohin.oi, XViîli.îîn A. Slide valve ...................
Ro..s, W aller T. Nottlock ............................
Rus.,y Cyrus. Sulky pli ugh................... ............
Saut-r, George E. Conîstructionî of booL> anîd slîoe heel>.
S.> tfurd, Chacrles, et ai. Lateli ail t ock ...............
8awy,-r, Lewis J. Bî-ackete for supporting eave

trougl~is ........... »........................ ...............
Suuyer, Robert E. Fitter..................................
Sayer, [Robert Cooke. Waler works .. ................
Slitelker Gaspard. \Vatclî case ..........................
Selle Gear Comnpany. Antli-ratter for ttilli coupling-s..
Seldleti, Cliarle-. Tt legrapil receiver,... .................
Self, Johni W. Seed sower andî clou crosher .. ........
Selters, W<illiain C. andîu Clharleig. Radiator cuping ...
Slîaick. Henîry K. Eteciricai sparki prodocer......
Shteruman, Ira E., et ai. Plant, protcetor................
Slîoeinaker, Franuk A., et. ai. Stearn englue. .... ......
Siersd.îrf,.r, Michael. Siphoni............................
Silberunamn, Os.'ar, et ai. Substanîce coîîslsliug of a

conbiination of wadding and czatîze, etc...........
Simmnts. Roblert 0., et ai. Sinoke cotnsumer ....
Sisona, Wiliam Il1. Il. Car truîck .......................
Sili, William Hl. et ai., Shoe lacing lîook...32,641
Smith, Frederick H., et ai. Car mover ..............

IV. [October, 1889.

32,476

32,460
32,5019
3251)0O
32,624

32.634
32 537
32,à3:17
324,52
32 3i2
32,512

32,535

32,410

32,409

32,6.50

32,561

32.576
32,630

32,457
32,531

321585

32,459
32,532
32,606

32,410

32.4-57
3 2.6121
32,489

32 550
32, 58ý9
32,582
32,601

32,54 3

32.461
32 405
32,171
32,132
32, i1i
32,640
3 2,515
32.198
52. 6115
32.590
32,569

32.471
32,510
32,494
32,547
3 2,.52 3
3 2,527

32.554
32,466
32,46.5
32,419
32,612
32.6139
32,6-36
32 463
32,546
32 637
32,441
82>490

32,593
32.575
32.518
32,64 2
32,473
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Smit1h, Henry W. Piano.................................
Smnith, Lorig.M., et aI. Roid cart ... ................
Smith, Meivin L. Spoke socket .......................
Sm ith, William H., et ai. Rallroad swltch ......
Snlydar. William Lee. Artiflial leg ......... .........
Somervilla, William. iorse shoa ...................
Spencer, Marten Van Buren et RI., pump....... .....
Sprnui, Robart. Shart atiRchment for vahicles .
Stafford, Jo.hn. Roed and fie pipe for organe ....
Stafford, Thomas H-. Pencil sharpener...............
eleison. Joseph. Tubular lantero ....................
Stoddard. Oscar, etal. Lock case attachment.......
Stukes, John M., et ai. Bucet bail and lid fastener..
Sturges, Frank C. Steamn botier .......................
Svarisson, Nais A. Safeîy water gauge cock........
Sweet, Martin L., et RI. SIeigh ke ...................
Taylor, George H. Steana generalor...................
Thissai, Arthur P., et ai. Wash bolier..............
Thoens, But chard et al. Feed water regulator ....
Thomn;s, John 1P. Orale............................
Thomnpson, Robert, et ai. Mecbatism for operatiflg

r.4ilway i4amapbores ........................ .........
Tàom pson, Walter and Alan C. Electrical swiich. .
Tiomn -Houston International Electria ComnpalîY.

Electrie molor .......................... 32,469
Thomston -Houston International ElectriC Co. Mfettiqbd

of making connecîlou witlcarb)n ... 32,467
Tinkham, George F., et ai. Smoka consumer.......
ToppIozg John. Currycomh and brush ...............
Touts, John B., et ai. Grain weigber......... .........

Traver, Alva M. Corset ................................

82,506
32,525
82,456
82.530
821a55
32,6.56
32,498
32,536
32,505
32.492
32.548
32568
32.640
82,578
82,595
32,574
32,579
32,435
32.5S4
82,658

32,453
32,403

32,470

32,468
32,575
32,602
32,495
32,538

Turner, John. Draiw bar ................................
United Electrie Imaprovemeni. Co. Frame for support.

Ing the plates or elemnents of a secondary bat-
tery ................................................

United Electrlc Improvemnent Co. Insuiator for elec-
trie batteries........................................

Vose, Clifion. Mearis for propellIng vebseie............
Vose, Adoip. Windlass .................................
Wach, Joseph. Heat exp-inding block, etc............
WRde, George W. Rock ing horse ......................
Watkins, Hsirry, et ai. Fertilizer distributer.......
Wegner, Frederick A. Carniage wrench ..............
Wehrie, Andrew and Herman. Wine machine ....
Weiss Julitos. System, of fastening tool handies ....
Whitlng, Josaph E. Saw set.............................
Whitney, Christopher F. Culilary utensîl ...........
Williams, F:ora. Steamn engine ........................
Wilson, George T. Vehicie pole tip ..................
Wilson, John, et. a]. Mecbanism for operatlng railway

semaph res .........................................
Winslow, Sidney W, Buffer ................ ... 832,438
Wiaslow, Sidney W, Buffer coverlng.......32,439
Woodward, Alvin N. Potato dizger....................
Woodyatt, Augustus R. Barn door hangar ...........
Wright, Edward. Lock or fastening for door .......
Wright, Henry, et ai. Sap evaporabor..................
Wright, James, et ai. Macbanisin for operating rail-

way samnaphoras ................................
Wright, Mauicae L., et ai. Thîli coupling .............
Wunnan berg, Eberhardt., Flute.........................
Zureber, Max A. Frame for raiiway cars..............

October, 1889.1

82,631

82,646

82,528
82,424
82,430
32,638
32,526
32,508
32,581
32.577
82,648
32,603
32,583
82.458
82,594

32,4531
32,442
82,440
32,491t
32,447
82,426
32 481

82,453
82,512
32,600
32,534


